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PREFACE TO THE FOURTH EDFI'ION. 

BY DR. L I N G A R D .  

T A ~  p~lblication of Ward's " Errata to the from me concessions of his adversaries f i a t  tlfi 
Protzstant Bible" has disclosed a most curious fathcra of this scriptural church gave it a r e n ~ o n  
and important fact, that the scriplural church 
of Ellgland and Ireland was originally founded 
on a fslse translation of the scriptures. It was 
the boast of the first reformers, that they had 
elnancipated their disciples from the shackles 

af the first apostles cou!d be to the pr~mitire 1 nent for the or~ly talent he possesses, that of 

of the scriptures abounding wit11 errors. And 
here it may reasonably be asked, whence arose 
these errors? Were they the offspring of igllo. 
rance, or design? Dr. Ryan warmly contends 
for the former, and endeavours to fortify 11in 

churches of Christianity. If they were apostol- 
ical, she was sciiptural. However, withollt 
' ~ ~ ~ l ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ g  on the callse, 'he fact is certain,not 

(a) Ryan' Analysis, p.6. Simun, hnwrvcl, in tltepas-. 
sage referred to, docs not speak of the English trsnslrclo~ 
in parrielllnr, bu: orthe ~~otesgant transistors it, genernr 

of Cnlholic dcspotism, and had restored to them opinion by the authority of Father Simon i (a) 
the freedom of the children of God: it now but then, even admitting his assertions, devoid 
appears, that this freedom consisted ia reading as they are of proof, and liable to objection, 

ullly froln the nrgumersLs of Ward, but even , I  This Dr. Ryan hiu thoughtfit to eoncesi Rom bir -cndcxs 

an erruneoun version of the inspired writ ins,  
and in venerating as the dictates of eternal 
Wisdom the blunders of ignorant or interested 
translators. "The scriptures," they exclaimed, 
"are the sole rule of faith. Here they are, no 
longer concealed under the obscurity of a 
learned language,.bm exhibited to you in your 
native tongue. Here you will easily detect the 
errors of Pnpery, and learn the tnte doctrine of 

I 
, 

' what are we to think of the temerity of thesn 
men, who, incompetent to the task, and con, 
scions of their incompetency, still presumed to 
violate the purity of the sacred volames, and to 
obtrude on their unsuspecting disciples an erroL 
oetius version as the immaculate word of God, 
and as the sole and infallible guide to reiigio~ts 
troth? Ward, on the contrary, attempts to 
show thnt the more important of their errors 

the Gospel." The  credulity of multitudes ac. were committed by design ; and a curious cir. 
ceptad with joy the proffered boon; the new curnstar~ce it is, highly corroborative of his 
teachers were hailed as apostles commissioned opinion, that most of their blunders are favour- 
by heaven ; and every old wunian, both male and able to their own peculiar doctrines, and unfa- 
fernalc, that could read, became an adept, if vourable to those of their opponents. But, i l  

:he prejudices and errors of its translators. 
not in the knowledge of the Bible, at least in this he true, what judgment can any tinpreju- 

diced man form of these saints of the reforma- 
It is not for man to dispute the wisdom of tion? For my part, I know of no crime tnore 

Providence, and arraign at the bar of his private foul in its own nature, more prejudicial in its 
iudprnent the means which God may choose for consequences, more nearly allied to diabolic 
the difiision of religious knowledge. Otherwise, 
I must confess, there appears to me something 
very unaccountable in the scriptural blunders of 
the apostles of the reformation. The object, they 
said,of their mission was the dissemination of 
cvangelic truth. If the Holy Spirit selected them 

malignity, than that of designedly corrupting the 
holy scriptures, and,hy such corruption, leading 
the sincere inquirer inlo error, and converti~ig 
the food of life into the poison of death. 

But, from whatever source these false ren- 
derings proceeded, whether their authors wern 
gnided by policy or misled by ignorance,this mum 

: be conceded, that if Ward has fairly establishel 
the fact, he is entitled to the gratitude of the i~n.. 
partial reader. T h e  impertial reader, let him 
be Protestant or Catholic, will, if his object be 

for this impowant office, he must also have gifted 

make a true translation of the scriptures. The  
apostles of Jesus received the knowledqe of tohitn. Hence it was with no 
tungties, that they might instruct the different 
nations of the earth: the apostles of the church 
of England and Ireland ought to have received 
the knowledge of, at least, the Hebrew and 
Greek tongnes, that they might form an accurate 
1-ersion of the scriptures. Such a version was 
as necessary to that church, as tlle insvuctions 

them with the true knowledge of the scriptures, 
and, if be gifted them with the true knowledge 
of the scriptures, it seems to follow that he 
ought also to have granted them the power to 

I 
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relteiotls calumny, "it rvas the sork  u l  one 
hundred and twenty Popish priests leagued to 

down Protestantisn>." Such nonsense 
e::dly deserves notice. I f  facts are to be hidden 
from the aye of the public, hecausa they reflect 
on tho character of our predecessors, let history 
at once be cot~domned to the flames. The 
erattgelists did not conceal the treachery of Ju- 
das: wlry should Protestant divines wish to 
conceal the blunders or the frauds of the Cdthers 
of their church ? 

To me, it appears, that none among the ad- 
versaries of Ward have had the courage, or tho 
honesty to do justice to that writer. His object 
in compiling the ' I  Em@," was twofold: firstly, 
ta prove that the versions of the scripture on 
which the established creed was originally 
founded, were extremely corrupt: aud secondly, 
to show that though many errors have been 
since corrected, there still remain many others 
to correct. All this however they prudently 
overlook; and by an artful confusion of times 
and persons, by referring to modern Bibles the 
charges which he makes against those of a for- 
mer age, and by affecting to consider hia accu- 
satinn of the clergy of Queen Elizabeth as 
directed against the c l e r g  of the present reign, 
they pretend to convict h ~ m  of misrepresentation 
and calumny. In  this, perhaps. they mny act 
wisely ; they certainly actunfairly. Could they 
have shown that Ward had attributed to the 
ancient English Bible errors which it did not 
contain, or that he had attributed to the present 
Bibles errors which have been correcr.ed in them, 
they might have substantiated their charges 
against him. But this they have not attempted. 
They content themselr,es with exclaiming that 
many of the former corrttptions have been 
corrected, and therefore should not have been 
mentioned. But why should they not! The 
very fact of their having been corrected is an 
unanswerable proof of Ward's assertion. I t  
shows beyond the possibility of a doubt, that the 
church of Engiand, however scriptural it may 
pretend to have been in its origin, was in reality 
inunded on a false version of the scriptures ; a 
version which was a very Babel of confusion. 
which spoke sometimes the language of God and 
often the language of men, which had attempted 
to improve the lessons of eternal truth by the 
addition of the whims, the ignorance, the pre- 
iudices, and the falsehoods ofTyndal, Coverdale, 
Cranmer, &., k c .  

Among the opponents of Ward. the fiercest 
and the only otte who has nttelnpted a full reftl- 
tation of the " Errata," is Dr. Ryan. His at- 
tantpt is a cousequcnce of the grant ot Ireland 
w l~ i c l~  Adrian IV. made to Henry 11. Nay, 
etnrt not, gentle reader; the most important 
events may often be traced to remote and almost 
i~uperccptiblc causes. 'The attempt of Dr. 
Ilyan is a coltsoquellce of the grant of Ireland 
by Adrian IV. to H e ~ ~ r y  II. By rbat grant 
ttre Rynna lost an cstensirc: property ;(.) and the 
prcsent Dr. .is the clh7111[1io11 resrrre~l hy henvo~ 

to revenge on Popery the injurics which she 
inflicted on his ancestors six centuries ago. An 
awful lesson this to the ambition of princes! 
But let us see, how the Dr. proceeds in the worlr 
of vengeance. He has divided his treatise into 
different sections, corresponding with ti~osl: of 
the " Errata." In reviewing it, 1 shall fi,lluw 
the same order. 

PROTESTANT TRANBLATIOSS 

THE CHURCH 

UNDER this head Ward has adduced no lew 
than seven texts in which the English translaton 
had substituted the word congregation for 
church; to which Dr. Ryan replies, "that tho 
former mistranslations of these seven texts, 
haviny been corrected in the present Bible, 
should have been excluded from the catalogue 
of the 'Emta.ln(b) This plea has, 1 trust, been 
sufficiently refuted in the precedingobservationr. 
That tl,e correction has taken place, is indeed 
an improvement in the present Bible ; but it is 
at the same time a condemnation of its prede- 
cessors. After the correction, Ward should 
not hove imputed these errors to the corrected 
copies ; neither has he done so : he should have 
imputed them to the more ancient copies, 2nd 
in doing so, he is justified by the very concession 
of his adversary. But," continues thc Dr., 
" he produces an eighth text to show tbat n o  
hare been gnilty of misconstruction to injuro 
his church. In the Romish version it is written : 
my dame is one ; (Cant. xi 8 :) in ours, my dove 
is btrt one; a ctirious proof of malice ta his 
church! Many of his errata are of this kind ; 
frivolous in  themselves ; and airording no prmlf 
or but feeble prwik of the propositions hc main- 
tains."(=) Now, reader what canst thou infer 
from this passage, but that Word had censured 
the Protestant version for havin- adopted the 
reading, my rlovc is but one ? ?rhe reverse. 
however, is the tmth. Ward did not censure, 
he approved that reading. Ilis censure was 
levelled against the more ancient rcading in tho 
English Bibles, my h u e  is alone.' " But this," 
he adds, "is alrio amended." Such was the 
candour of Ward, that he carefully pointed out 
to his reader every correction. Of the candour 
of Dr. R an 1 wish I could speak with equal 
cornmenlation. But he has begun his analysiv 
with an artifice, which it will be impossible for 
hilt! to palliate, much less to justify. He has 
suppressed the real assertion of his adversary, 
which he could not controvert, and has subsd 
tuted in its place on assertion so pnlpxbly 
absurd that it could not fail to make an imprcs. 
sion on the mind of the uniofortned reader highly 
prejl~dicial to the character of Wsrd. No1 
hns the Dr. left his artifice to work ils own 
affect. Hn has aided it by hir'owtt cbservationa: 
and has of consegoer~cc charger1 the atlth~ir oi 

(b) Ibid., p. 11. frl Ibid. 
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ille M ~~~~t~ :' ~ i t h  labooring to creata disagree. two advantages : he co~~cc;rls tho ancient corrtip. 
nlcnts  ttlere was periect. harmony; and tion frum the eye of his reader, and represents 

widen instead of contracting the Ward as a marl of weak intellects, who could 
bre.ch hetween the two churches. ( a )  Such thus refer tn the sacra~nent a test which has no 
ia the honesty qf our biblical Aristarchus. But relation to it. In the corrected copics I aclcnow- 
if he cannot claim the praise of honesty, he may ledge ii hns not ; but irl the more allcientit had. 
clailn at least that of consistency. The fraud Ward had told us that it was so renderkd by 

he has commenced his controversial Heza, according to that reformer's own collfcs 
career, he has been careful to repeat in every sion, in order to exclude the presence of Cllrist 
&taZe of it. H~ was fully aware that in works from the sacrament ; and Dr. Ryan nlllst hare 
of the imagination, according to the masters of known that Protestant controrerti~ts in England 
,Ile art, perfection cannot be attsined, unless have often alleged the same text for the same 
character he preserved throushout. purpose. Ward then was perfectly correct. 

Seraalcr ad iium, 2d. The secotid passage is very differentlyren. 
Qualis a6 incept0 process&, el sibi c o ~ ~ .  dered in the Catholic and Protestant versions :in 

- the former, Let U S  cast wood upon his brend: 
in the latter, Let u s  deslroy the tree with the 

PROTESTANT TRANSLATIONS fruit thereof. I t  must be acknowledged that 
the Catholic rendering is not conformable to the 

AOArNSIST present Hebrew: jcn52 p~ :rnno>. Rut t!ien 
T H E  BLESSED SACRAMENT. AND it is conforniahle to the more ancient rer- 
THE SACRIFICE OF THE MASS. sions, the Greek, the Vulgate, and the Arabic. 

and the corlsetlt of these versions proves that 
DR. R v a ~ c o m m e n c e s  his strictures on this the moJem reading of the Hebrew is raise. (c) 

section by observing, that fire of the texts pro. T h e  Protestar~t translatbrs, on the contrary, 
duced by Ward having been correctcd in the l~ave chosen to foilow that reading, and accor- 
modern Bibles, shor~ld have beon excliided liom dingly have rendered ps ;m-m>, let 2s (ie.stroy 
the " Errata." I shall not fatigue the patience the tree; but then, to make sense, lhcy have 
of the reader by repeating. what I have already' been compelled to give to n-5 a meaning. 
said on the subject of these concessions: but which, I believe, it has not in any other part of 
shall colitent myself with reminding him how scripture, and under ~ n 5  thr Jjuir ihrrrr?f, 
extremely corrupt that rersion must have been, instead of his breud. W:rnl. therefore, was 
the defence of which is thus abandoned by its justified in numbering this in tiis caralogr~r: of 
j ~ a r n ~ e s t  advocate. He  proceeds : '&The  other errata. If it be asked why he placed it ~indcr 
diree texts have no relation to the sacrament the head of false translations against the sscrn- 
oren in his own translations, as will appear by ment, he answers because he suspected it to 11ave 
exhibiting them. Whom heaven t r d y  must refeive been adopted in order to elude the force of a 
-1ci u s  cast wood upon his bread-fir he was passage in the works of St. Jcrt~m, who had re- 
the priest of the Most High. These three tests ferred the original text to thc holy Eucharist. ( d )  
are thus rendered by us : Whom heoven must 3rd. The  difference in the third text, Gen. 
rrceius-lel us destroy the tree with thefruit there- xiv. 18, depends on the meaning which o11:.11t 
of-and he was the priest Of the Most High. ( b )  to be given to the Hebrew particle ;. Tlie 
'These texts are no more for or against the Vulgate and the English Catholic version have 
sacrament than a treatise of asuonomy: yet rve rendered it for ; and that it is susceptible of this 
are acct~sed of misconstruing them from preju. meaning is evidn5nt from the Protestant trans- 
dice against it!" Softly, good Doctor ! There lators themselves, who in si~iiilar passares havj 
[nay be more in some of these texts than yo11 rendered it in the same manner. (Ger~.  xx. 3: 
seem to be aware of. Let us examine them Thou urt be1 u dead man for the wornon which 
separately. thou Last laken ; 533 n*a r.7 fur she is a 

Isr Whom heaven must receive. In exhibii- wtan's mi/ . .  And Isaiah irir.. 5 : Behold tlrou 
ing this text, (to borrow the Doctor's expres- 071 t~.rolh, XER:~ -fir we 11012 sinned.) In the 
sion,) I fear he has had recourse to his favourite present instance, they have rendered n o71d. 

artifice, which I have exposed in the preceding which Ward ascribes to their wish to elude the 
section. H e  has suppressed the text, which argument that Catholic theologians had been 
Ward really condemns, a d  substituted in its accustomed to draw from Melchizedeck's typica 
place one which he approves. Ward did not sacrifice of bread and wine. 
coodemn the corrected reading of the modern Dr. Ryan proceeds to instance another text, 
Bibles which Dr. Ryan has exhibited: but he  which, as he vainly flatters himself, mill yield 
conden~nad the corr~~pted reading of the ancient him an easy victory. " In the Pro:estant trans- 
Biblee., which the Dr. very prudently has for- lati011 (IIcb. x. 10,) it is said, m are saaclificd 
gotten. That reading huh, whom heaven rnust through tho cfering uf rhe body of Jesus Chris1 
contuin; a rendering which the correction, ii once ,for uN." "Ward says that 0111 translators 
has rincc received, sufficiently proves to have added the wordsfr,r all, to take away the daily 
been false. But Dr. Ryan, by suppressing it, oblation of Christ's body and blood in the mass. 
and substitutine the corrected oassi~ee. states - . - .  

( L )  I! W= proboiily nrr :  in the more ancient r:oPiss 
(a) Anal., p. 1 1  (6 )  t'nid., p. 13 ( d ]  Lrrats, h'o. 11. 
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i a t m  : arld he  chooses to praise them at the very THE BLESSED SACRAMENT, AND 
rnomcnt when they condemn him. T h e  Greek 
word €vanrrE occurs frequently in the New Tes. I THE ALTAR. 

talilent : ( h )  vet in no one instance can I discover DR. RYAN oliens his remarks on this section 

But it must be admitted that the compot~nd n xn0 Blx,ioiqu ,:,us~nv ou rreoo~fie6psw i rrpooqspopev 

. . ,  
Ihat the Protestant translators have rendered it 
uncr f i r  all, except in this passaqe, Heb. x. 10. 
If then, as the Doctor asserts. the words fvr all tion of two our of 
are improperly omitted ill the Popish translations, 
I trust, he trill acknowledge tinat they are also 
improperly omitted intlre Protestant translations; 
3t1d thus contrib~ite his mite towards compls 
ring Ward's catalogue of errata. T h e  truth, 
however, is, that the Protestant translators, in- with misrondering the three trxta, and that hi 
stead of thinking the words for all imprt~perly charge is true, is erident from 2 .  X ~ ~ I I ' P  
omitted, were conscious that they formed no part attempts to shift the question froni one version 
of the sacrcd texts, and therefore printed them to anr,ther. As to the assertion that  here is no 
in italics, as an indication that they occurred translation of the third ; it can only meart tlrat 
not in the orioinal, but were uaefttl to form a by Protestants it is not acco i~~~ted  part of the 
right i~otion of the  apostle's meanin:. Thus is inspired writings, but occurs in one of the bot,ha 
Dr. Ryan condemned by his own clients. But, ahich they have classed among the Apocr).ph~. 
continues the Doctor, " T h e  term once rrithont r rreed our first tratls 
tlir addition of the \vortls.fnr 011, would not jus- 
tify a dailx oblation : for mhrre we are sanctified 
thruttgi~ the utrering of Jesus Ghrist once, it 
must be unnecessary to repeat i t  : it does not 
follow tlrat, because Christ's body was orered 
once for sinners, it should be daily offered for 
the~lt." (c) Is nut this a controversial s tx taze~n ,  
a ruse (Ie u e r r ,  to draw o r ~ h e  attenlion of the 
reader from the real state o! the question ? ll'ard 
did not say that because Christ's body was of- 
fercd once, it follotvs that it o o ~ h t  to be oKered 
daily. He  trau not so weak a lugician. But hc 
did say, that the Pn>testant translators added 
the \s.ords for 011, in support or their Cfivourite colrld lrave been no more need of altars among 
doctrine that he was not to he orered daily : and Christians in the ' op(~stolic age, than among 
I coi~fdss, I think 11e is not mistaken : for on no Protestants in the present. Hut if it wcre fui 
other ground can I account for their having nld hare been no other 
added the words for all  in this passaxe, and 
having omitted them in every ot i~er  i n  which the 
Greek term rqunvt occurs. As to the assertion 
that, " !here we are sanctified by the ofiring of 
Jesus Christ once, it mtrst be unnecessary to 
repeat it," I beg 1eat.e to refer Dr. Ryan to the 
c~immcntary of St. Ghrysoslom on this very nce of the original languages. 
elistle, a writer who probably undcrsiood the erer in the Greek tongue 
Grnel~ language as well as modern translators. them that B u n r u = ~ j ? ~ a v  mean? 
F'RIIII 1:tat 3nrietit father he will learn, that altar. Their own conduct 
tllmlgh Christ was offered ortce, and his offering exts sho\x7s, that 11lev were 
s~iliiceth Cur er-er, yet  we oKer him daily: but . For what but fe:lr, and 
th;tt il is one ar~d tile same sacrifice, because ursent nature, could have 
wc offer one ;:rtd tlre salne victim. AnoS had assumed the olTlca ol 
. r~oo~rtz@, i , '  zrzr 2,; rn r r f r  + P X E ~ E  . . . T C  O V Y ;  $ P E ( S  rxisterrce as such depended 

(a, Anal. ,  11. I?. to ~~o l lu te  that ofice, and 
(tl 11.-n:n. xi.  ll' ; Hrb. v i i  -2P : is. 12. I hazard t1111t rep~~tation, by thlrs t:-i!h~ii!? sud dc. 
1:: ~ i a n l .  P. I:: ,I iilieratcly corrupiing the sacred LL.blumrS ? 

Greek word. which Ro~naniats render once should 
be rendered once f<,r a l l ;  only  once and ,fir n 

/ dAA , iviz,w?oru no'ou,rsror rov Bavarov & o r o w  xat 

put t'orrr Gurr) rat iu n o l L r  . . . . rov yap civros 
shorl Lime: that the words for oll are in~properly 
omitted in the Popish translations, and without 1 
aerringthecause forwhichCatholicsco~~tend."(o) 
I Ie  is an uusliilful or an ur~fortttrtate champion, 

i r r  n<rooqrpnmrv. 6" * v u  pew Orrpov, dvyzov dsuze- 

e",,, uLA' t i s ~  ro uuro.  Dnte ptrr iorir il 3uocu. In 
Episi. a11 I j eh  c. ix, hom. xrii. 

r~,h~b cannot aim a stroke at his adversary with- 
1 - 

out inflicting a wound on his friends. When PROTESTAST T R A S S L A T I O N S  
Dr. Ryan condemns the Catholic, his censure 
bears still more heavily on the Protesrant trans- IOAINST 
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'1 agree with the Popish without the sliglitest vari- 
1 ation!"ld) T h e  truth. however is. dint Ward 

PREFSCE T O  T H E  FOURTH E D 1 7 1 0 N .  8 

PRIESTS,  PRIESTHOOD, AND HOLY , I  does n i t  'charac them' with mistranslating the 

'hctruthis, the first teachers I J ~  Protestantism 
hs,l r,:formed religion ; they found it alsu neces- 

, ;;irj- lo reform the inspired writings. They had I 

ORDERS. in gu&tion, 1 Tim. iii. 12. I3eonlg 
nottces that in this verse it was translated pro- 

ON this snbiect Dr. Ryan observes : “Accord- and vet in tllc fourth verse txeced i~~c  i! 

reflect honour on the Catholic clcrg))" (a)  
Reader, consult Ward, and thou wilt find he says 
no such thing. Ward attributes tlta suppression 

~~ , inr  to Ward- we misionsuued six textz. bv '1 ' ' 
- 

" ' ' I 1  rendering the Greek word elder instead ol'priest : I, (a1 Anal., p. 14. ( c i  Errata, No. V, 
kc k y s ,  ii.e did 30: lest the terln pritst should (iil lbid. dl And.,  p. 16. 

'2 

cr,;zterl a scrlpturol church without a sacrifice : ' of the word priest to the supl)ression of the 
it s i ~ s  prt~dent to have an edition of the scrip- ,' sacrifice of the mass. Where tltcre is no altar 
turts without any honourable n~ention of altars. 
Altars and sacrifice are correlative terms : the 
one naturally leads to the other. When the 
Clmstian sactiiice was abolished, altars were 

I or sacrifice, there is no need of a pricst. But 
Dr. Ryan has forged the reason \r-lrici~ he lkera 
gives to Ward,as an introduction tu t l~e  sorcasin 
against the Cathalic clergy, which immediately 

;;.lnecessary. They had, ofcoune, treatedthem , follo~vs it. " Elder," he also tells us, " is a 
with ever). species of indignity, and were too I more literal translation of the Greek word t h ~ ~  
cautious politicians to permit them to be corn- prcst ,  and presbytery than priesthood : so that 
mended in the scriptures. But after the lapse 
uf a century, circnnts~ances were changed : the 
generation which had witnessed the altars and 
rile sacrifice of the Catholic worship, had passed 
away. A new race of men, with new habits 
knd new prejudices, had succeeded, no danger 
8;ould arise from the adoption of the term : and 
the word altor was silently permitted to resume 
its former place in the sacred writings. 

Before I close my remarks on this section, 1 
must observe that Ward has noticed another cor- 
ruption of the text, which Dr. Ryan has though 
it prudent w overlook: In 1 Cor. xi. 27, the 
apostle says, Whosoever sholl cat r / ~ i s  bread, or 
d ~ i a k  this cup ?f the Lordunzliorrhily, 7 nruq shall 
be guilty gf the 6ody and blood of the Lord : from 

the Protestant translators are not chargeable 
: with a mistransla~ion of these words. (6j He 

will, however, allow me to asli, what kind of men 
they were, whom the sacred writers designate 
by thetertnnpcof urspor? Were theynot mir~isters 
of religious worship ordained for that purpose 
by the apostles? As a minister of the Estab- 
lished Church, he  must answer in the offirntative. 
But if they were, what is the proper term 
by which sttch ministers are described in the 
English language ? Not only common usage, 
but the rrery language of the Church of England 
decides in favour of the word priest. I f  then the 
translators of the Bible meant to spcak a 
language intelligible to their readers, they ought 
to have translated the Greek word praests and 

which disjunctive propoiition Catholic controver- I 
tists have been accustomed to dmw an argument 

not elders. Were I to request the favour of 
, Dr. Ryan to translate the following Latin sen. 

it1 favour of commttnion in one kind. This is a tence : " Episcopus Londinensis cum r~tajore 
matter of such notoriety that a divine like Dr civitatis et duobus ecclesiae presbyteris risitavi~ 
Ryan could not be ignorant of it. In the first ' universitatem Oxoniensem," wonld he prefer as 
Protestant Bibles this text was faithfully trans- 
lated : but in the more modern it has been cor- 
rupted by the substitution of the copulative 
particle and, for the disjunctive particle or: a ' 
substitution of which Ward most justly com- I 
plains. Now, in what manner does Dr. Ryan 

more literal such a version as this : the oberseer 
of Lonaon, with the greater of the city, and two 
elders of the church, visited the generality of 
Osford? 

He  proceeds: " Ward asserts that these 
translators were so conscious, that thcir bishops 

defend it ? He is silent ; he does not even had no grace to confer a sacred character. by 
~notaly hint that such a com~ptinn has the imposition of hands, that they put out tho 
noticed by his adversary. Is he  then word ffrace and substituted g$ in two passages 
of the fraud, but unwilling that it of St. Paul." Wher, uill Dr. Ryan cease to 
to the knowledge of his Protestant deceive his reader? No such rcason, as he here 
fear this is the only consistent explanation, which 
his conduct will admit. I t  certainly is  not 
manly : but it would, perhaps, be too much to 
expect that every writer should have the honesty 
to make confcssions, which would go to crimi- 
itate himself. However, he  may draw this 
lesson from it : thathe, who stands in need of so 
much indulgence himself, should be cautious 
how he condemns with severity the imaginary 
blemishes, which he may fancy that he discovers 
in others 

- 

;. relates, occurs in Ward. That writer ascribcs 
the substitntion of the term g f t ,  to the doctrine 

I which the reformers preached, that order w;lu 
no sacrament. ( c )  Whoever is conversant with 
the sacred writtngs will agree with him that 
ynerapa is not properly rendered, by gift. In 
scriptural language it always meant grace, or s 
supernaturalgift. 

I cannot follow him through all his mistakes 
in this section. The  last seems toprove that ho 
had hardly looked at the book he pretends to 
refute. " We are charged:' he  says, "with 
mistranslating tho Greek word signifying dea- 

PROTESTANT TaANsL*TInNs I con : thouph all the Protestant versions of it 



I H A V R  j o i~~od  these two sections together, I PROTES'TANT T R A N 6 L A T I O S S  because the obiect of both is in a meat measure 

b PPIEI'ACF. TO 7HTr FOURTtl  EDlTlON.  

,~ 0 ~~~- 

the same, to determine the propriaty of trans- I( *C*IIST 
laling cemin scriptural teims; according to 
their ~ e l ~ e r a l  acceptation, in profane rather than 1 THE S I N G L E  L l V E S  OF P R I E S T S  

111 1 Poter ii. 13, we rcad in the Catholic 
version, Be stthjsct .... whether it  be to the kinf, 
nr c r c e l l i r ~ ~ :  in the Protestant, wbsther ir b~ to 
ibo k i r l ~ ,  os sapreme. Dr. Ryan ohserves," ti!o 
Grerk word d n ~ p ~ z u ,  signifies srlprerne as wall 
e~cel l iny : so that it. is not very material, ivt>icl. 
way it is rendered."(l) It should, howevcr. Isi 
obsetvcd that in the more ancient r e r s i o ~ ~ .  tr. 
afford some scriptural foundation for the king's 
claim to tlie title of head of the church, it was 
rendered, to the kirtp, as the supreme head, a 
corruption .which I trust Dr. Ryan will not havo 
the temerity to defend. T h e  rendering of the 
more modem Bibles is less objectionable, though 
i t  does not in my opinion exactly convey the 
meaning of the original to the English reader. 

- 

was rendered in the more ancient versiorts, 
minister. He only wishes to know nzhy the 
s a n e  word, with the meaning attached to it in 
the Greek, shotlld in the short sl.,ace of four 
verses he rendered by a ditierent wortl in Eng- 
lish ? In itself this is nota maitcr of grcat con- 
wquence : but I thought proper to notice it tn 
expose :he artifices of 111. Ryan, who can thus 
condescend to calumniate his adversary. that he 
may enjor a short and dangerotls triumph. - 

PROTESTANT TRANSLATIONS 

11111NST 

THE AUTHORITY O F  P R I E S T S  AND 
BISHOPS. 

- 
ccclesia~.slical lanhage.  ?lie words hishop, .' wAnn,w o~,serves J-,~, nYan, ' 1  m:P- 

prtesi, deacon, angel, though ooriginally borrowed rendered the following text of s t .  Paul : H~~~ 
from the Greek, have for more than a t h o t ~ s a ~ ~ d  ura not pmer t o  and to drinkTio irn,j 
years been natnralized among us. T h e  three about a mom,m, Sister, os V W I ~  or the urhrr 
former serve to denote persons raisod to certain ? (1 tor. ix. s.) we rer,der, a rri/r, a 
offices in the church: tlre last,one employ ed in the ~h~ G~~~~ word signifies mfe ,veil as 
duty of the heavenly spirits. Their meaning is  rrman : so ,hat our translators are not charge. 
perfectly undernood by everynlan whocan s p e d  able with misconstruing it." What idea Dr. I<yan 
the English language. But the End i sh  transla- may have formed of the duties of a scripcur4 
tors. as if they had been making a version of translator, I know not: but the carton which 
some pmfane writer, rejected these tenns, and he has here laid down, is, I conce.,,e, rnosl sin 
employed others more consonant in their forma- $,"lar in its and most pernicic,us in it; 
tion to the meaning of the  radicals, of which the application, ~h~~~ exisu hardly word in ;,rtv 
Greek words are co1npllsed. 'Thus LishqJ. is language which is nut susceptiltle of several 
rendered orerseer ; the highest functionary in the direrent m;aninos: and of these mearlirlgs it 

0 ch:lrch is denoted by a term, which in common appears that the translator of the scriptures ts at 
language signifies a menial servant: pricsl is l i ~ ) ~ ~ ~ ~  to selectthat ,,+ich may p~mse ililn hest. 
translated eider: and lve arc gravely told of &I" I think, and I trtlst every nrtiolla~ man r i l l  
clocr~ing and ordoinin,? elfIers, as if any thing think with me, that, when ,he s~ellification ul 
but time could in the strict tneining of the word a word is determined, as it penerally is by the 
make an elder: deacons are called rnir~isrers, s Context, the is bound to 
term which properly inclndcs all the ofices of signification: and that, it is not, he  is not at 
the church : o t ~ ~ e l r ,  mcsse~r,uers, a word which libeny to select the meal,i,,g ,hat 
certaialy does not give a very high notion of the .hirn hest, but ouoht to r e r l ~ e r  tile pntbivuity "(the _- . dignfiy of the heavenly spiriu. These  innora- text by e x p r ~ s i o n  of similar a~nbtgutty in tile 
Gons Ward condclnns, and, I think, with much version : otherwise he does not oRer a faitI6uI 
justice. He attributes ;hem to the unsettled of ,he : he does translate but 
state of religion, when the first English versions interpret: he substitutes fallibility for infallibility. 
were made. The  reformers had demolished the gives the surmises his own jtldgnient r 
ancient fabric : they l i d  llot agreed wllat to prejudice i n  the place 'of !,he real words of tho 
substitute in its place. I t  was therefore politic inspired writer. I$  is true the ~~~~k ,,r,, 

in them t~ excludc bishops, priests, and tlearons ",,? signifies us well as u,nmcm. ltsignihes 
frnm the scripture, that the people, who from w+ in its secondary, w c ~ l ~ a n  in its primary an11 
habit had been accustomed to reverse these or. more N ~ , ~ ,  is there an;. 
drrs, might not conceive there was arty founda- thing in %he contest to fix it to its secondary 
tion for I ~ I C I T I  in scripttlre. From the words or ,,>!fi ? pjothifig ; so that the 1~010 
C.P:I.IIC and drscipir, no danger was to be appre- ancient writers, whose julgment corrld not bu 
hcnricd. 'l'iiese therefore wore suffered to biassed hy controversi;,l disputes, which did nor 
r~~zttnin. 'I'h*)upIi, had tlte translators followed arise many cerll.uries they wore laid 
6114' gsllrral role, lliey also should have been in their graves, withoot 1tesitat;on translace it 
nreia~~iorl~hr~sed irtto tnrssojgrrs and scholars.(a) it of ;," olll l larria~ \vomsn, 

But even allowing it to be as prnhable thet St. 
(a, !a the 13te I:iUcs t1.c i~urds  A,nrsno and Ayyc\er 

1:esrr!:lcri~o~s rczldsred p r c l ; ~ r i y .  (b! A l W ,  p,  1: 

3 

I 
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Ptrul me~t i t  a married, as that he meant an un- ions of thcir authors : and as these are now 
married woman, this prol~ability ~hould  at least forgotten, those are freque~~tly overlooked. I f  
bc preserved iii the version, by the adoption of mas the favourite tenet of Reza, that the sac ra  
a word as eqrtally susceptible of either tnea~tir~g 111ents of the nccv and the sacrainrr~ts of the old 
as the Greek word in the original. It slruuld be lam were of ecloal eficacy ; and that tbe bilpti,tn 
trarislated a woman, n sisro., or a sistcr woman, of John was similar to the baptism of Jesus. 
and not n w$. a sister, ns in the l'rotestant Now rhere nccitrs a passlge of contrary import 
nnnplation. H e  who says, a woman, does not irr Acts six. 3. In wlror, said St. Paul to the 
dacide whether she were married or not: but he  Ephesians, were you buptized 7 And lhry suit:, 
who says, n w$, determines the question at once, in  John's baptism. Ero r r l u u  i8anrra8qre ; d' Js 
and by substituting that determinatioti in place f taou.  E'O ro Iwuuva ?unrio{#n Aiter whicli, 
o i  the words of the apostle, corrupts the sacred they were baptized bi Chc name of the Lord 
%.oIume, and deceives the credulity of his readers. Jesus. Etn ro o v o p  ra ICupcn Iqnrr. T o  elude the 

T h e  next text is thus rendered in the Catholic force of this text, Beza translated : Urrto mkal 
version : I tnlreat lhee also, my sincere rompan- were ye boptized I U?tto John's bapllsm:, and 
ion: in the Protestant, my true y n k e ~ l l o w .  AS explained John's lraptisrn to be a metaphor es- 
Dr. Ryan justly observes, "the two versions pressive of John's doctrine.(o) Beza's opinion 
seems to be the same in substance!' But it was adopted by the Erlglish translators, and with 
hhoitld beremembered,that the Protestant transla. it was &o adopted his version : though in the 
ti011 was made for the use of the vulgar, and in the fourth verse they render the same Greek words 
ears of the vulgar yrrke-/rllr)w sounds very nrucli loptized in and not unto. By this conduct they 
like w f i .  Now, why did the Protestant trans- have undoubtedly disfigured and corrupted the 
lators act so very differently in rendering this text. Of their readers the greater part are 
and the preceding text? In the former for a unable to affix to it any meaning at  all : and the 
word of do~~btful  meaning they gave us another few that do understand it, are presenled with 
of determinate sinnification : in this the meaning an erroneous version. Ward then was correct '? 
ol'the expressioo is evident, (we have Dr. Ryan's in numbering this passage among the Errata. 
word fur it,) and yet they render it by a term, to Dr. Ryan in its defence only alleges, that tho 
sny the hest of it, of very ambiguous signification. difference between the Cathulic and ?rotescant 
'ro solve the problem, Ward asserts that their versions is too trivial to be noticed : " i n t o ,  unto, 
t~bjjacct was to teach the people to look with a ynu and ye ! !" But I would have him to reflect 
nlore far,ourable eye on the married clergy: and that the change of a single syllable will fre. 
whoever reflects on the disputes which then di- quently cause a very important change in the 
v~dcd the Christian world on that subject, will sense : and to recollect that the Catholic versioir 
r~ot think his opinton devoid of probability. reads i n  and not inlo, as he has thought proper 

The  next text is Matt. xix. 1 I. Our Saviour, 
s p  1liit1: of the vinue of continency, says : h'ot s iii. 5, the Apostle says that we hare 
oi:. ," :, lake this word;  hut they to tchom it i s  d " Ly the laver of regeneration, a n i  
i .  The  Protestant translation has all men ion of the Rely Ghost, whom be (God) 
C A X N U  I. raceioe this word, sm~e  they to whom ii is upon us." In this text, which 
gzvm. " A curious proof," rentarks Dr. Ryan, ludes to baptism, the Apostle clearly 
"that we mistranslated to justify the marriage e Holy Ghost is poured upon us in 
ol the clergy !" The  Dr. !nay make light of tho eot. But thisdid not coincide with 
differer~ce between the tno  versions : but I musr f Calvin, who therefore boldly ren. 
be al!owed to maintain that the Protestant read- reov noA~vyevrotus,xar braxurrworws 

ingis a most palpable corruption. It is confessed te, B bEe,p6v !,pa;. per lavacrum 
that the word cannot does not occur in the s spiritus sancti uuoo effudit in nos. 
origiual : and it is evident that it cannot be added translators reversed the authority 
without c h a n g ~ q  the sense. I t  aflords a ready nd therefore preferring his vcrsiun 
apo l~~gy  to every slave to iml~ure gratification. of the original, they also rendered 
'Though the Dr. asserts that there is little differ- unrdn of the regenerution of IILG 
encc between a'rr not receiue, arrd connot receive, which he shed on us." I f  it be said 
I thiilk few of our readers are so prqjudiced as tive which is ambiguous, and may 
not to admit the distinct~on between pourer and ither to fcunrain or Huty Ghost, I - 
act. Every one niustknow, that men frequently ere the original is clear, did they 
do not perform actions, though they can perform ? why did they select tho vetb 
them. I n  shurt,-let me ask why the translators rather to rhe fountain than 
added t l ~ c  word cnnnol ? I f  i t  did not add to the t ,  and why did they so scrupu- 
moaning of the ori&~l, why was the addition o Calvin's rersior,, as to suppress 
n l d e  ? If it did. where was their honesty ? altich he  suppressed ? In the - h Bibles, the words originally 

PROTESTAKT TRASSLATlON.9 indeed restored, andJmnluin iu 
Ali l lXST but the ambiguous relaeve 

o shed, are stilI retained. TFIE S A C R A ~ E N T  OF BAPTISM. the Cathoiic version is 
OF thc ~nistranslations in the Protestant Bible 

a groat numbel are owing to the peculiar opin- (a)  Bez. annot. in Act x i s  
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PROTEdIAbT TnANSLATIONS 

AOALNST 

OF PENANCE. lator; and the Chaldaic paraphrast. But ihcn 
it was the misfortune of these writers to live 

ON this subject the point at issue bet before the reformation. Hatred of Popery had 
Ward and Dr. Ryan is the true meaning not disclosed to them all the mystcries of ~IIE 
Greek vorb psmvoscu. According to th Hebrew language. Our Protostant translatnn 
t , ~  it implies sorrow for sin with a firm applied to the task ; and by the magic louch ol 
tlon of amendment, and is therefore p their pen, $he friends of God, and tlieir p ~ i n c e -  
rendered by the Protestant tmnslators lo dom, were translated into ths lhoughls of God 
According to Catl~olics, it implies n ond flreir sum. " How precious arc thy thou~hf s  
eorrow and a purpose of amendment, unto me, 0 God ! and iww great is ~ h c  sum cf 
an external de~nonstration of that s them." But this version, if i t  cannot lay claim 
good. works performed in a peniten to accuracy, has at least one advantage. It 
such as prayer, alms, and fitsting, of offers to the piety of the orthodox churchman a ' . 
meiousinstances are recorded in holy new subject of meditation, the sum of God's 

.A, 

Catholic translators have therefore r thuuglils. Truly, if men ate determined to 2 
to do penancc. Now, that their corrupt the language of scripture, let them at.. 
accurate I think clear: lstly, from least make it speak sense. To perven it f ro6 
lexts themselves, which mention its true meaning is guilt sufficient : to transform 
lion as an adjunct to the sorrow it into nonscnse is a work of supererogation : . : . ..- 
ment required. Thus we read, is more than is necessary for the suppon of or- , ;. ' 

- 
probably r~nderstood the real import of their PROTESTAKT TnAir'SLATIONs . ., 
own language as well us the Protestant transla- 
ton. Now those always style the performance *GAINIT 

of penitential works prmvom. T DISTINCTION OF RELATLVE 
speakingofthe prayers, the abstinence, the sack- 
cloth and ashes of the Ninivites, exclaims : AND DIVINE WORSIIIP. 

two opinions respecting the meaning 
sum Dea, quie racti, IIO~ cacti sage, and that to which it  alludes, 
Scilicet ut pceniteat, sic pcmvom vocor. vii. 31. St. Augustine expounded 

- dored God, leaning 
on his star, and St. Jerotn countenances this 

PROTESTAST T R A N ~ L A T I O N S  opinion by translating the Hebrew : " adoravit 
AOkINST 

THE HONOUR OF OU 
OTHER SAINTS. 

I SHALL not dwell long on 
under this head, as they are 
By Ward they were notice 
than to show, how sc 
Protestant translators 

e say he worshipped towards tho 
rod, signifying by the rod the 

kingdom which would be sfter- 
ed." (b) Of these two opinions 
dopted by Theodoret ; " Israel 
staff, and worshipped bending 

!a) St. Baa. horn, in  fame et sieeitnte. 
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images, w\rereasin the original it includes under 
the denomination of gramn things, the colu~nris 
of stones, which were the objects of worship to 
many 3f the ancient nations. 

In two other texts, Kom. xi. 4.; Acts xix. 
35, it is acknowledged that imqge does not 
occur in the original. It has been preserved 
in the Protestant vcrsion as a memorial of the 
Gevotiou which the reforn~e? trarlslators paid to 
this important word. I t  wirs their most useful 
nuxiliary : and they have rewarded its services 
by still giving it a niche in the inspired writmgs. 

PROTESTANT TRANSLATIOSS 

l.,IMBUS PATRUM AND PUHGATORY. 

ON this sul~ject, after a long preamble in 
which h e  shows but little acquaintance with the 
Catholic. doctrine, Dr. Ryan calls on Popish 
divines tn show that the twelvo texts mentioned 
by Ward prove the doctrine or existence of the 
I.imSus patrum or pnrgntory. But tllis is 
unnecessary i n  the present instance. The  point. 
to be deterrnincn is, whether the Hebrew word 
>= denotes the groue, as it is rendered in rhe 
Protestant varsiun, or the stale of the  SOU^ after 
death, as it was understood by the Catholic trans- 
lators. Now, lst, that. it will ndmit of the lot- 
ter meaning must be aclinowledged by Dr. Ryan 
hin~self: since in three instances to allow its 
insertion, th3 word grave has been expunged in 
the corrected editions of the Protestant Bible. 
2nd. The proper Hebrew term for the grave is 

both meanlngs to the Irebrew word, 1 can op 
pose to their authority that of the anciont Greek 
and Latin interpreters, who as invariably render 
~ H Q  haqo, inferi, ir.femos, as they do 72.7, 
r*pao, pn,,)#tr, sepulchrum. It is from them 111:i; 
the true meaning of this ancient l angua~e  is to 
be learned. If, howcver, Dr. Ryan reftrses to 
submit to them, I trust he will not reject the 
authority of  St. Peter, who in Acts xi. 27, 
translates it bdqo, and in obedience to whom the 

' correctors of the Protestant Bible have in thir 
instance erased the word gravc, by which it 11ae 
been rendered in the more ancient editions. 

Dr. Ryan wishes to persuade his readers tha 
Ward it~trodueed the text from Heb. v. 7, as a 

I proof of the existence of purgatory.. Why 
should be thns rnisrepresent his adversary ? 111 

I discoursing of the foregoing texts. Ward had 
occaoion to mention that arttcle ofthe creed, in 

1 which Christians profess their belief in the de-, 
sccnt of our S a r k t ~ a  into hell : and this had led.. 
him to censure the opinion of Calvin and Xeza 

1 that ti= descent into hell was only a metaphorical 
expression, significative of the anguish of de- 
spair, and the horrors of damnation, which Jesus 

I felt on the cross. To countenance so blasphe 
: 111ous an idea, the Protestant translators added 
their mite ; and in rendering that passagc, in 
which St. Peter alludes to the prayer of J e s w  1 .  
on the cross, tell us that he was heard in that 

1 which im,fiared. '['he Greekis boo7qn 6 u l n 6 ~ 1 1 . o  
which in the Catholic version is translated, I he lens Beard for his reverence. W l ~ a t  plea , may be ofTered in defence of the Prntestant 

I rendering I know not. Dr. Ryan has offered 
none. 1 may therefore assume drat it is inrln 

! fensibk. 
r:p nor can I find any proof - ever employcd in that sense in the 
In every pnssagc in which it occurs, it will PROTESTANT TRANSLATIONS 
easily bear the meaning ascribed to it by the 
Catholic translators: in some it cannot bear A D A I N I T  

that which is given to it in the Protestant ver- AND THE REWARI) 
aion. Thus, ri.hen Jacob said, ;' I will go down 
into hm unto my son mourning ;" he could 
not mean the grave. H e  certainly did not con- that the texts enumerated 
ceive Josep11's soul to have been buried : and as ,vere too to 
 lo^ his body he could not expect to find it ill the translators to misrenJcr 
pravc, as he believed i t  to hare been devoured the question. ' rhe 
by wild beasts. In favour of his opirlion Dr. these tests bo 
Ryan adduces the Samaritan version in which 

lnjeri. 3rd. If 

(5)1ntheF'aos%ee asuall~ rekredtoj 1 Kings xi. 6, 10, ~n their place. If nothing unfair were mcant, lt is rendered udno, inkxi ,  by the snciant trandators. I 
pressim for Aim r7r Us old q c .  

I:. . They on in-= his age, as a figurative what motive could they haye for tbix verb21 
11 lcgerdcmain ? How comes it. that tho same 



Greek aords should he cautiously readered by 
two different sets of English words, and tha~  
these should be alternately adopted as they fa. 
voured tho opinions of the translators, or were 
adverse to thosc of their antagonists. 

testant version, by h~ver t~ng  the words, " wWcb 
was with me,% appears to restrain the sense w 
the former meaning, and in that respect is not a 
faithful representation o i  the origiual. 

2nd. Romans v. 6. the apostle says that d 
ourselves rue w r e  & L T ( ~ ~ Y E L U ,  which the Proteatu~~t 
version renders withoul sfrengrlr. The  true 

FROTESTAST TRANSLATIOX8 I meaning is weak : but weakness does no: iniply 
a total deprivation of strength 

ADAISST 3rd. The Protestant version renders A' ivrol<u 

MERIT AND MERITORIOUS WORKS. 1 dvru @opecar a x  etarr, 1 John v. 3, hiscommand- 
ments are not m i e ~ ~ o u s .  Instead of ~rieuoud - - 

ward produces five texts Ward contends w e  should read heavy. And 
which, he maintains, bare been falsely rendered that he is accurate will, I by 
ill the I'rotostant ~ i b l ~ .  rn answer, D ~ .  R~~~ I ""paring . - -  this Passage nit11 dlat ill St. Ma& 

have rendered txnron worthy in Matt. iii. I I ,  
and riii. 8, I see not why they should here have 
rendered it meet, were it not to avoid the Ca- 
tholic doctrine of merit. T h e  other passage is 
in Ps. cxix. 112, in which =P is rendered fm 
reward, by the Catholic; unto the md? by the 
Protustant version. There is something vely 
singular ir? the fate of this word. If in this 
passage the Catholic translator has rendered it 
fi~r rrwnrd, in verse 33 of the same psalm he 
has rendered it always : and in like manner, if 
in this passage the Protestant translator has ren- 
dered it unto tke end, in Psalm xix. 12, he has 
rendered it reward. In  this confusion of ren- 
derings 1 should think it the most prudent tu 
adhere to the ancient Greek interpreter, rather 
than the modem enslators. H e  probably pw- 
sessed more acegrate MSS., and certainly was 
more intimately acquainted with the original 
language. - 

PROTESTANT TRANSLATIONS 

AQAIXST 

F R E E  WILL. 

O ~ t h e  seven texts enumerated by Wnrd under 
this head, three, according to Dr. Ryan, have 
been corrected ; a sufficient proof that in the 
original Protestant version they were rendered 
co!.ruptlg. It will he easy to vindicate Ward's 
rentarks on the remaining four. . , 

1st 'I'ho Greek text, 1 Cor. rr. 10, is sus- 
ceptible of two n~eanings :  hat the grace of 
Gu:l iahoured alone, or that the grace of God 
nird th? apcrstlc labo'ured to80ther. The Pro- 

compares these texts as they now staid, withihe 
passages in the catholic version, and ,.cry 

grave]y asks where is the difference ? put knotn, 
gentle reader, that he ~ I I O ~ S  from the amended 

in the three principal comptionr 
have been ; while ward complains of 
th+% original wansiation. such anitices are but 
snny indications of the confidence which D ~ .  
Ryan professes in the goodness of his cause. 

Of the remaining texts, one ( ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ .  i. 121, 
according to the Catholic version, declares that 
God has us wort/,y ; accor,ling to the 
Protestant, has made us lo  parlakers 
the inheritonca of the saints. -rhe ~~~~k is 

I PROTESTANT TRAXSLATIONS 

AOAIXST 

I N H E R E N T  JUSTICE. 

Awoxo the new doctrines sported bythe a p  
des of the reformatiun, was that of imputatiro 
justice. No man, how virtuously soever he migllc 
have lived, could be just or righteous indeed, 
but only in aa much as the justice or righteous- 
ness of Christ was imputed to h*. With thd 
merits or demerits of this opin~on I have no 
concern : but among the texts by which it wan 
assailed or defended, Ward has selected six, 
which h e  maintains to have been cormpted by 
the zeal of the Pmteslant translators. Dr. Ryan 
contents hinlself with replying very gravely, that 
neither do thc Catholic versions prove, nor the 
Protestant vereions disprove the contrary doc. . 
trine of inherent justibe. 

Of all the theological champions, with whom 
i t  has been my lot ot be acquainted, Dr. Ryan 
conducts controversy. in the moat singular man- 
ner. Ward had asserted that in more than one 
hundred passages he Protestant version of the 
scriptures was corrupted : he noticed in nETarL 
every one of these corri~ptions, and subjoined 
to each the reasons on which hc founded his 
charge. Then came Dr. Ryan. and undertnok 
to rebut the accusations. But ha117 does he 
proceed ! Does he refute each of Ward's ar- 
guments ? No, he does not so much as mention 
them. A reader, wlio had perused none b e  
Dr. Ryan's tract, would not know that W x d  
h d  a binxle reason to uBc;. The D6<:t0: 

". xu. 
4th. Matt. xix. I I ,  is rendered in the Protes. 

tan1 version : ail men cannot receiue this saying. 
Dr. Ryan acknowledges that cannot i s  an inter. 
pl?tion, by proposing a daerent version of hu 
own, in which that word is omitted. The .trans- 
lam= must have tmsled much to the crednlity of 
their readers, when they dared thus tu add to 
the meaning of the original. Their disciple3 
however, unconscious of the deception, prided 
them~elves on their imaginary happiness ; and. 
while they derived new lights from the bl~lnders 
and conuptions or the translators, wondered at 
their former ignorance, and pitied the blindnes 

1xn"oonrrr : and as the Protestant trallslators 1 of h e  slaves 01 Popery. 
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tory by the +. nf Ireland to Henry 11. ? 
Vlas he un;able to refute them ? I boliere he 
was. However, lei his renaons hare been what 
h e y  may, th'i is certain, that instead of answer- IN ~ L V O U R  OF THE 

h g ,  he ha8 passed over the arguments of Ward, SUFFICIENCY OF FAITH ALONE. 
aa if hc had never seen them. But to proceed 
t the texts in question. THIS section, like most others, offered I)r. 

1st. The first is a passage of considerable ob- Rvan a subject of imagi~iary triumph. Out ot 
scurity, Rom. v. IS .  By the Rhemish transla- thesix corrupt renderings noticed hy Ward, ite 
tors it has been rendered with the most scmpu- boasts that four have been corrected in the Isle1 
lous and laudable fidelity, while the Protestsnt editionsof the Bible. He nlust be a weak adver- 
translators have undertaken to make it more ~ a r y  indeed, who can envy hi111 such a triumph 
clear by supplying such words. as they thought I sball therefore proceed to tbe two remaitling 
wanting. If Ward complain of these additions, 
it is probable that his complairtt was not un- ong the separatists from the Church ol 
founded : since in the corrected editions they at the period of the reforntatit~n, no lesp 
have been expunged. and their place has been mong the separatists from the (:hurch oi 
Pupplied by other additions taken, as it appears, ~d at the present day, it was a favo~~ritc 
From the sixteenth verse. T h e  alteration I e, that justification by faith consisted in a 
think judicious : yet after all, it gives us not the urance of salratiun. Whoever could wot I; 
words of the sacred texts, htlt only the conjec- elf this conviction, was secure of future 
lures of its Protestant translators. happiness. Hisassurance wasinfallihle ; il would 

2nd. We are told in the Protestant version, him from ever failing, so as IO forfeit his 
Rorn. iv. 3, that Abraham believed God and 
that il was accounfed unto him for rigA<cousness. 
Wliat is the meaning of these iast words, for  
~igkteousne.rs ? Do they nn; imply the same as that former fanatics could only appeal 
instead of righfrorrsness ? Such, a t  least, is the ance of faith of the ancient Protestant 
rcndcring, and the esplication of Beza, the ile modern fanatics may appeal to the 
mastcr of our translators: pro justitia, i. e. rice ce of failh of the present. amended 
et loco justitin. Now I appeal to any manac- t does the original text, s* nl?~ynp.ocp 
quaintcd with the Greek and Hebrew languages, rrant such a rendering? I have no 
whether such can be the meaning either of St. asseninr* that it does not, and 1 
Paul, 116y.oBq druw &ra J ~ r u t n o u r ~ ~ v ,  or of the eninn on the authority of those who 
writer of Gencsis from whom the Apostle quotes, e been ignorant of the true ~ ~ ~ e a l i i t ~ c  
ni , v  i j  n>nm of the Greek lanpage, the ancient ductors of 

3rd. In Ephes. i. 6, the Apostle says that ht~rch. By these the nlrrpnlpoecu 
God i p n ~ i r o t a ~ v  4rm; Iv r g  irnrrq,urvw. Ward id to be, a full and perfect faith, a 
has made it sufficiently clear from the ancient 
Greek writers, that i rzptruorv  means, has made 
11s agreeable or pleasing in his eyes. The Pro- 
testant trar~slators have rendered it, has made u s  
accepted. At first sight i t  may appear 
that the twa renderings are nearly alike ; but a 
doser inspection will discover that the former is 
adverse, the latter favourable to ihe doctrine of 
imputative justice. Wird then was probably 
accurate in attributing this renderin to the pre- 
iudices of the translators in favor o their own 
opinion. 

f 
preserved in the corrected edition ? 

4th. Tbe false translation of 2 Cor. v. 21, - 
!a corrected in the more modem Bibles. Who- 
crer consttla Ward will see what unjustifiable PROTESTANT TRAXSUTIOXS 

througltoutappears attempting to silence a dumb 
adversary, to conquer a man who makes no 
tmie*ance. Now whence arises this conduct in 
Dr. Ryan ? War he unwilling to refute Ward's 
argulncnt ? But who cnn suspect of unwilling- 
ness in such a czuse the self-created represents- 
live of the Rsans, who lost so extensive a terri- 

Rom. iv. 6, are  toti iced by Ward principally an 
it~stnnces of !?.a hunr)r whtch the refonnnrs 
seotus to hare entertained for the word ~ U S I I C L .  

Tl~.ur they rnipht not pollute their pages wi~b  
sucr~ a tertra, they have inserted mnorency in thc 
fort~lar, and righfcousness in the latter passap. 

6th. The two rctnait~ing lexts, ])an: vi 2.2 ; 1 (a) l \ e d .  i n E ~ .  adHeS.,t. t .  (6jTtrad. in&nd;h .  

libenies the. original translators took with their 
' p a .  Bttt on this head Dr. Ryan is silent. H e  
\voulA fain persuade his rrader?, it is of the pre. 
srnt and not of the mciettt version that Ward 
romplains. Such artifices ire unworthy of a wri. 
er. who is convinced oftIIe ciodness ofhis cosse, 

I 
1 0 I I N S T  

APOSTOI,ICAI, TRADITIONS. 

ON this stthject I shall be content to refer tlto 
'e3dertotheErrata, No. XVI., where he will see 
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what reasons.\Vard had for censuring the Protes- evil: and he tempteth no man. Instead of this 
c111t translatom ; and shall only notice Dr. the Protestant version reads, for  God cannot bt 
Ryan's artifice in attempting to persuaJe 11s. that tenrpted with evil; Dr. Ryan hns the modesty 
tsvo of the five tests condemned by his adversary to assert that these two constructions are neady 
"agree with tlie Popish translation." What 
then ! did Ward accuse the Protestants of mis- - rranslating, when they translated in the same 
eense as the Rhemish divines ? No such thing, CONCLUSION. 
Dr. Ryan meant to say, thar the ancient ren- 
dering of the Protestant Bible in these two pas- as repeatedly challenged the " Po- 
sages was so evidently false, that it has since reply to his analysis: he cannot 
been corrected according to the Catholic trans- I have accepted the invitation. 
lation. Had he said this, he would haie said the reply, I have shown that 
truth. F e d  artifices- tn~uorthy 'a 

scholar and a divine ; that he was frequently -. still more frequently con- 

-WSCELLANEOUS CHARGES. ts of his adversary, blalne 
but to himself. He 

ON this head I shall notice the principal ersy : hc must be an- 
~assaces .  It would fatieue the ~at ience of the in which he has con- 
leader to go through the; all. d ~ ~ c t e d  the contest. 

On msrriape. * 'In the Podsh version." 11 Besides those parts of the Analysis which I 
says Dr. ~ ~ a <  "we  read, this ii a great sacra- have noticed. ~ r . .  Ryan has offered some argll- 
merit : in ours, this is a great mystery. (Eph. v. mento respeeting the Lamheth Register, an11 
22.) Ward allowsthat the word signifies mystery added answersta Ward's queries. With these 
in Greck, and in Latin socramcnt : surely then I have no concern. My only object was .to 
we are not chargeable with mistranslation."(o) refute his remarks with respect to the Protestant 
Never perhaps was there a more intrepid writer version thescriptures. As, however, it wo~ild 
than Dr. Ryan : never one who cared less for be uncivil to take my lea%.e without replying to 
iletection, or trosted more to the credulity of these queries, which he has placed at tlie end 
his readers. Does Ward then condemn the of his pamphlet, I shall endeavour to do it as 
words, this is a greut mystery, as a false transla- concisely and as satisfactorily as I can. 
tion ? On the contrary, he approves of it as a T h e  three first queries ask, how the Vulpax 
true one. But he condemned the original can be an infallible standard for otl~er transla- 
Protestant rendering, this is a p e a t  seerel ; a tions ? I answer. that the Vulgate is  a version 
rendering so very faulty that Dr. Ryan was rity, bet I ncver ye1 
ashamed to notice it, and therefore endeavdured, considered it a s  infal. 
by calumniating his adversary, to keep it agreot 
secret. n of the Bible respon- 

On prayers in an unknown tongue. In xcesses of Beza, or 
1 Cor. xiv. the Protestant translators hare s, who had no handin any of our versions? 
added the epithet unknown in f i e  different pas- I t  is not. Nor does Ward say it is. But 
sages, and in answering this charge, Dr. Ryan of the first translators were the pupils ot 
very adroitly becomes the assailant, and accuses and Beza, and it was not irrelevant to 
the Catholic translators of having omitted it in mastem the e m  of 
the same passages. What then ? Does it occur 
in thc original ? No ; but it is necessary to e Protestant Churches ever pre- 
complete the sense. So Dr. Ryan may think; hlc ~n these translations or othcr- 
but the apostle thought otherwise. He did not 
insert it ; and if he did not, I cannot conceive whether they did or not. But 
whence any translator can derive authority to ey ought to have done so. 
insert it for him. If you will have the people to testant ignorant of the origi- 

me of the study their faith in the scriptures, let them at rive the knowled, 
least have the scriptures as they were originally from the translation of 1110 
written. Let the stream flow to them pure from hat translation be fallible, 
its source, without the admixture of foreign ous, how can he have any 
matters. ith be tnie ? Built on an 

With respect to the texts, 1 Cor. xiii. ; 1 Cor. an never acquire stability. 
i. 10 ; and 1 Tim. iii. 6, Ward's charges are Bible must be infallible, 
directed against the ancient Protestant version ; , or the Prolestant i i ~  
and Dr Kynn charges him with misrepresenta- ivc in unccrtalnty. 
lion because these passages are corrected in the e translators of the Bible 
modern amended edirions ! ! t forty errors in our old 

James i 13. Let no man say  tho8 he i s  
tcmp~cd of God:  ]'or G o d  is not o temper cf the old Protestant trans 

(a) Acal , p. 40. ( 6 )  Anal., p- 42. 
9 
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lntions did {onect forty errors, and should have 
correctd forty more. 

Q. V I I. Having adopted the very words of 
the Popish English Bible in rery many in. 
stances, ie it fair to charge them in every page 
mth rn:tlics. dosign, and misinterpretarioa ! 

A.  W a d  does not often charge them with 
ma!ice, design, and misinterpretation. His 
charges are principally levelled against the ,on. 
ginal tmslntors. H e  approves in many places 
of the conduct of the reformera of the Proter 
tant version ; in some he condemns them, I fear, 
,justly. 

Q. VIII. I t  always provsba &d cause to 
represent an opponent's argument as weiker 
than it is. Show where I exhibit Ward's objec- 
tiona as loas strong than they are 1 

A. In erery division almost without exception. 
This I thiuk I have sufficiently proved in  the 
preceding pages. 

Q. IX. Acwrding 10 Ward, the apostles had 
a Christian doctrine, a rule of faith, before the 
New Testament wrur wri:ten ; prove that they 
had it! 

A. I f  by arule  of faith Dr. Ryan means the 
thirty-nine Anicles, I do not believe that the 
a+e had them either before the scripture was 
written or afterwards. But of this I am sure, 
that before the scripuro was written the apob- 
tlea preached the Christian duewine, and oat&- 
lisM churchen in which it aaa q h t  I 

FOURTH EDITIOX. 

h~~nlh ly  conceive that they must havo hcuY s 
knowledge of it, and have impn-ted that know. 
ledge to their disciples. 

Q. X. Will not the Greek professor at &1;1y- 
nooth admit t h a ~  the word i~anu,S siguifies orrre 
for  all ? 

A. As I have not the honour to be acqnnintod 
with the Greek professor at Maynwth 1 am 
unable to answer the question. 

Qs. XI. XLI. XIII. XV. regard the meaning 
of Greek words. .For answer I rnilnt request 
the reader to consult the preceding pages. 

Q; XIV. Was it not. more decent in an 
apostle to lead about a wife than a s m n p  
woman ? 

A. 1 do not see how h e  could, unless h e  wem 
married. Our blessed Redeemer was ohen 
attended by holy women of his kindred; why 
might not an apostle nlso? 

Q. XVI. The  word rmpmntpdr ~ignifies forrl# 
a s  well as sin. T h e  Romanism render it sin : 
why may we not render i t  fault without baing 
guilty of m i s c o n s t ~ c l i o ~ ~  ? 

A. I seo no great sin in rondering naepnrm.d 
fault. nor any great fault in rendering it sin. 

Q. XVII. Did not Adrian 1V. grant Ireland 
to Honry [I., and did not Alexander IV. con6m 
that grant ? 

A. Did not Dr. Ryan unde&.ke to refute 
the Erma,'' nnd haa he mt failed in a lms1  
every p i n t  1 



THE AUTHOR'S  PREFACE. 

A r o s c  1110 many and irreconcileable differ- 
ence.* between Roman Catholics and the sccta- 
nes of our days, those about the holy scriptures way is, to deny whole Looks thereof, 
c.laim not the least place on the stage of of books, when they are eridently 
co~~troversy: as, firstly, whether the Bible i s  the m: so did, for example, Ehion 
sole and only rule of faith? Secondly; whether 
all things necessary to salvation are contained 
in the Bible ? Or, whether we are bound to 
bclieve some tllings, as absolutely necessary to gospel ; and so dn our Ellglibh 
salvadon, which are either not clear. in scripture. ose books which they enll the 
or not evidently deduced out of scripture? 
Thirdly, whether er-ery individual person, of way is, to call in question at the 
sound juagment, oughtto follow his own private e some doubt of the authority 01 
interpretation of the scripture ? If so, why one of holy scriptures, thereby to 
11ar1y or profession should oondemn, persecute. credit : so did Manicheus affirm, 
and pet~zl-lsw another, for heing of that per- New Testament was not writtcn 
suasion he finds most agreeable to the scriptptere, , and particularly St. Mallhew's 
wi lsxpotnnded according to his own private Luther discredit the Epistle of 
spirit ? If not. to what interpreter ough  they Marcion and the Arians deny 
to submit themselves, and on whom may they Hebrews to be St. Paul'a ; in  
yare]! and securely depend. touching the exposi. followed by our first English 
tion al~d true sense and meaning of the same ? tors .of the Bible, who pre- 
F ~ > ~ ~ t ~ l l l y ,  whence have we the scripture ? That . Paul's name out of the very 
is, whu handed it down to us from the Apostles, 
~ 1 1 o  wrnre i t ?  And by what authority we 
receive it for the Word ni God? And, whether 
wu ought not to receive the sense and true 
nwtning or the scripture, upon the same author- 
ity $re recei\.e the lettrr ? For if Protestants 
~lli.llc, the letter was safe in the custody of the 
Roman Catholic Church, from which they 
received it, how can they suspeet the purity of 
that sense, which was kept and delivered to 
then1 hy the same churchand authority 3 With 
wveral othcr such l i b  queries, frequently 
proposed by Catholics ; and never yet, nor ever 
likely to be, solidly answered by any sectaries 
whatever. 

11 is not th; design of this following treatise 
to enter into these disputes ; but only to show 
thee, Christian reader, that those translations 
of the Bible, which the English Protestant 
clergy have made and presented to the people 
fi~r their only rule of faith, are in many places 
~.ot  only partial, but false, and disfigured with 
several corruptious, abuses, and falsifications. in 
domgation to the moat material points of Cath- 
9lic Joctrine. and in favour and advantage of 
their own erroneous opinions: for, 

As it has been the custom of heretics in all 
ugas, to pretend t o  scripture alone for their 
rule, and to reject the authority of God's holy 
:Irurch; so has it also ever been their practice 



by the church is sufficiently authe'dtic. FOI 
what avails it for a Christian to believe thal 
scripture is the Word of God, if he he uncertain 
which copy and translation is true? Yet, not. 
withstanding the necessity of admitting some 
true authentic copy, Protestants pretend tha~ 
there is none authentic in the world; as ma] 
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(a; Can. Trident, Seas. 4- 
( b )  S. Hierom. in !iC de Vlris nlustr. extremo, et in 

credit or aothorityof the Holy Bible, as perhaps 
qmne may be ready to sur~nise : for indeed, it 
is a common exclamation among our adversaries, 
especially suc l~  of them as one would think 
should have a greater respect for truth, that 
Catltolics make light of the written Word of 
Goel :  hat they undervalue and condemn the 
sacred scriptnres . that they endeavonr to lessen 
the credit and authority of thc Holy Bible. 

p&fat. librnrum q u ~ s  Latinos iecit. 
(c) Hier. Ep. @9. ad bug. qucest. 11,  inter Ep. Aug 
( d )  See h ~ s  preface belore the New Testament, dcdica. 

led to Pope Damasus, and his Catalogue in fine. 
( e )  S. Au lie Civil. Dei. lib. I?, e. 43, et Ep. 80, 4 

Hierom e. 5> et lib. 2, Duct. Chrtstl, c. 15. 

he seen in the preface to t>e Tigurino edition 01 
the Bible, and in all their books of controversy; 
seeing therein they condemn the council 01 
b e n t ,  for declaring that thc old translation is 
authentic, and yet themselves name no other for 
such. And, therefore, though the 1.11therans 
fancy Luther's translation ; the Calvinists, that 
of Geneva ; the Zuinglians, that of Zuingliua; 
the English, sometimes one, and sumetii~~ca 

Thus possessing the poor deluded people with 
an ill opinion of Catholics, as if they rejected, 
and trod unEer feet. the written Word :. where. 
as it i s  evident to all, who know them, that none 
can Lave a greater zespect and veneration for 
the holy scripture than Catholics have, receiving, 

t another: yet because they do not hold any onu 
to be authentic, i t  follows, from their excep 
tions against the infallibility of the Roman Cn- 
tholic Church in declaring or decreeing a truo 
and authentic copy of scripture, and tbeir con- 
fession of the tmcertaintjr of their own uansla. 

reverencing, and honouring the same,, as the 
very pure and true Word of God ; neither re- 
jecting, nor so much as doubting of the least 
jttle in the Bible, from the beginniog of gate of the Latin is the most true 
Genesis, to the end of the Revelations ; several opy, has been the judgment 04 
devout Catholics having that profound venera. r above those 1300 years ; dur- 
tion For it, that they always read it on e Church has always used i t :  
their knees with the gFeatest humility and rev- 
erence imaginable, not endoring .to see it pro- 
faned in any kind ; nor so mnch a s  to see the 
least torn leaf of a Bible put to any manner of tsment, as it is in the said 
unseemly use. Those who, besides all this, slated ( b )  out of I-Iebrew 
consider with what very inditTerent behaviour 
the scripture is ordinarily handled among Pro- 
testsnts, will not, I am confident, say that 
Catholics have a less regard for it, than Pro- 
testants ; but, on the contrary, a far greater. 

Again, dear reader, if thou findest in any part 
of this treatise, that the nature of the subject a new work of an old. 
has extorted from me such expressions as may, ies of the scriptures 
perhaps, seem either spoken with too much beat, Id, should sit as a 
or not altogether so soft as might be wished for ; 
yet, let me desire thee not to look upon them as 
the dictates of passion, but rather as the just re- ave translated the 
sentments of a zealous mind, movod with the 
incentive of seeing God's sacred word adnl- 
terated and corruptea by ill-designing men, on 
purpose to delude and deceive the ignorant and 
unwary reader. 

The  holy scriptures were written by the Pro- 
phets, Apostles, and Evangelists ; the Old 'res- 
tament in Hebrew, except only some few parts in 
Chaldee and Syriac ; the greater part of the 
New Testament was-  \witten in Greek, St. 
Matthew's Gospel in Hebrew. and St. Mark's 
in Latin. W e  have not at this day the original 
writinga of these Prophets and Apostles, noi o 
the seventy interpreters, a h o  translated t 
Testament into Greek, about 300 years 
the coming of Christ ; we have only copies 
the tmth and exactness whereof w e  must 
upon the testimony and tradition of the c 
which in so important a point 'God would 
pormit to err: so that \re have not th 
doubt, hut the copy anthorised and appro 
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hare proceeded from the ignorance or slotl1f111- and falsified against our blessed Saviour Chris? 
nc69 of the old interpreter : rather we have cause Jesus, especially in such places as w e ~ c  maniiest 
to find fault for wantof diligence in the antiqua- prophecies of his death and passion, so likcwiss 
ries, ar~d faith in the Jews ; who. both before has the Greek fountair1 been corrt~pted 11y the 
Christ's coming and since, seem to be.less careful eastern heretics, against divers points of Chris. 
afthe Psalms,than oftheirTalmudical so~~ga."(a) tian doctrine, insomuch that Protestants tbcln. 

I would gladly know of our Protestant trans- selves, who pretend so great veneration for it, 
lators of thc Bible, what reasons they have to dare not follow it ill many places, bet are forced 
think the Hebrew fountain they boast of so pure to Ry to our Vulgate Latin, as is observ-d in 
anduncorrupt, seeing not only lctters and sylla- the preface to the Rhemish 'l'estament ; w l ~ e r ~  
bles have been mistaken, texts depraved, but also yoti may find sufficient roasolls why out 
even whole books of the Prophets utterly lost Catholic Bible is translated into English ratlicr 
and perished ? How many books of the ancient from the Vulgate Latin than from the Greek. 
I'rophets, sometime extant, are not now to be To pass by several examples of corruptions 
found? We read in tbe old Testament, of a in the Greek copy, which might be produced, I 
Liber bellorum Dmnini, "The Bonk of the Wars trill only, amongst many, take notice of these 
of our Lord ; the Book of the Just Men two follnwing rash and inconsiderate additions ; 
(Rotestants call it the Book of Jasher;) the first, John viii. 59, after these words, Esivit c 
Book of Jehu the son of Hanani ; the Books of remplo, 'I Went 015 of the temple ;" are atlded, 
Semeias the Prophet, and of Addo the Seer ; Transicns per medium eorum, sic preirriit ; 
and Samuel wrote in a book the law of the " Going through the n~idst of them, and so 
kingdom, how kings ought to rule, and laid it passed by." (r) Touching whichaddition, Beza 
up before our Lord : and the works of Solomon writes thus: 'l'hese words are found it1 
were written in the Book of Nathan the Pro- very ancien~ copies ; but 1 think, as does Eras- 
pbet, and in the Books of Ahias the Shilonite, mns, that the first part, 'going through i l~o  
and in the Vision or Addn the Seer." (6) With midst of them; is taken out of Luke iv. YO, and 
several others, which are all quite perished : yea, crept into the text by faolt of the wriwrs, who 
and perished in such time, when the Jews were found that written in the margin : and tha~  
"the peculiar people of God," snd when, of all the latter part, ' and so passed by.' was added 
nations, "they were to God a holy nation, a to make this chapter join well with the next. 
kingly priesthood :" and now, when they are no And I am movcd thus to think, not only because 
national people, have no government, no king, neither Chrysostom nor Augustine (he might 
no priest, but are vagabonds npun the earth, and have said, nor Hierotn) make any mention 01 
scattered among all people : may we reasonably this piece, hut also, because it seems not to 
think their di1 inc and ecclesiastical books to have hang together very probably ; for, if he withdrew 
been so warily and carefully kept, that all and himself out of their sight, how went he througl~ 
every part is safe, pure, and incorrnpt ? that every the midst of thcm ?" &c. (g)  Thus Beza dis- 
parcel is sound, no points, tittles, or letters lost, putes against i t ;  for which cause. I suppose, it 
or misplaced, but all sincerc, perfect and absolute? is omitted by our first Enelish translators, who 

How easy is it, in Hebrew letters, to mistake love to follow what their n~aster Beza de- 
~ometimcs one for another, and so to alter the livers to them in Latin, though forsooth they 
whole sense ? As, for example, this very letter would have us think they followed the Greek 
oau for jod, (c) has certainly made disagreement most precisely ; for in their translatior~s of the 
in some places ; as where the Septuagint read, year 1561, l562,1577,1579, they leave it out, 
ro xearoo pa wpos or cpvluFou, Fortitsdinern rnaam as Beza does ; yet in their Testament of 1580, 
ad re cus!odiam, "My strength I will keep to as also in this last translation (Bible 1683). thcy 
thee ;" which reading St. Hierom alsofollowed. ut it in with as much confidence, as if it had 
It is now in the Hebrew 97% forfitudinem ejus, either been disputed against by Beza, rror 

His strength I will keep to thee." (d) Which itted by their former brethren. 
corruptions our last Protestant translaton fol- o this we ]nay also join that piece which 
low, reading, " Because of his strength win I 
wait upon thee ;" and to make sense of it they 
add the words, "because of," and change the 
u'ords, "keep ton into wait upon," to the great 
relvening of the sense and sentence. A like 
error ia that in Gen. iii. (if it be an error, as 
many think it is none,) Ipsa conteret caput tuum, 
for Ipse or Ipsum, a h t  which Protestants keep 
up snch a cl-monr. (e) 

As the Hebrew has been by the Jews abused 

a 
(a) Conrad. Pell. Tom. 4. in Psal. lxxxv. 9. 
(6) Numb. xxi. 14 ; Josh. x. 13 ;Kin i. 18; 2 Panl. 

I x .  34 ; zii. 16 ; 1 Kings x. 26 ; 2 parark. 29. 
I,\ -,.&.?I 

great part of the Lord's pray& 

( f )  AoAOw d u  prav dsri-v roc r q ~ y a  in+ 
(g) Beu in Joh. viii. 59. 
(A) Erasm. ID Anaot. 

,-, . .. . . .. . ,. 
(d) Pal. lviii. 10, in Prd. Bible it m Pas'. lix.9. 
ce) Qaa iii. 16 I 
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away : rather their rashness was to he reproved, 
wlic dtlrst presume to piece on their t o p  unto 
tlte 1,ord's Prayer." 

Let not my reader think that our Latin Vul- 
gate differs from the true and most authentic 
Greck copies, which were extant in St. Hierom's 
days, but only from such as are now extant. and 
eilice his dnys com~pted. " How untvorthily," 
says, Bvza, "and without cause, ddes Erasmus, 
blallie the old interpreter, as dissenting f i ~ m  the 
Greek ! H e  dissented, I grant, front those 
Greck copies which Erasmus had golten; but 
\ve hare found not in one place, that the same 
interpretation which he  blames, is grounded on 
the ailthority of other Greek copies, and those 
most ancient : yea in some number of places we 
hare observed that the reading of the Latin . 
kxr of the old interpreter, though it agree not 
~ometimes with our Greek copies, yet it is much 
more convenient, fur that it seems toTolliirv some all ancient writers teach. 
trtler and better copy." ( n )  Ans.  Some books of the Vulgate edition have 

Now, if 0111 Latin Vulgate be framed exactly, - Ipsa, and some others Ipse; and though many 
though not to the vulgar Greek examples now Hebrew copies have Ipse, yet there want not 
extant. yet to more ancient and perfect copies; some which have Ipsa: and the points being 
if the Greek copies have many faults, errors, taken away, the Hebrew word may he translated 
corrup:ions, and additions in them, as not only l p s a :  yea the holy fathers ( c )  St. Augnstine, 
Beza avouches, hut as our Protestant translators St. Amhrose, St. Chrysostom. St. Gregory, 
confess, and as evidently appears by their leav- St. Bede, &c., read it Ipsn. and I think we 
i~rg  the Greek and folloaingthe Latin, with what hare  as great reason to follow their interpreta- 
reason can they thus cry up the fountains and tion of it as Cheminitius's, or that of the Pro- 
ariginals, as incorrupt and pure ? With what testants of our days ; and though the word con. 
honesty cart they call 11s from our ancient vulgar teret in the Hebrew is of the masculine gender 
Ladn, to the present Greek, from which them- and so should relate to Semen, which also in 
8clres so licentiously depart at  pleasure, to fol- the Hebrew is of the masculine gender, yet it i3 
luw our Latin ? (6) not rare in the scriptures to have proitouns and 

Have we not great reason to think, that a s  verbs of the nlasculine gender, joined with nouns 
the Latv Church has heen ever more constant of the feminine, as in Ruth i. 8 ; Esther i. 20 ; 
in keeping the true faith than the Greek, so it Eccles. rii. 5. T h e  rest of Cheminitius's cavils 
has always been more careful in preserving the you will find sufficiently answered by tho 
scriptures from corruption ? learned Cardinal Bellarmine, lib. ii. de Verb, 

Let Protestants only consider, whether it. be Dei, cap. 12, 13, 14. 
more credible, that St. Hierom, one of the Again, Mr. Whitaker condemns us for follow- 
sreatest doctors of God's church, and the most ing our Ia t in  Vulgate so precisely, aa thereby 
skilfitl in the languages wherein the scripture to omit these words, ( f )  when this corruptible 
was written, who lived in the primitive times, shall have put on incorruption," which are in the 
when perhaps some of the original  writing^ of Greek exemplars, but not in our Vulgate Latin : 
the Apostles were extant, or. at  least the true whence it follows assuredly, says he, *'that 
and authentic copies in Hebrew and Greek Hierom dealt not faithfully here, or that Lij 
better known than they are now ; let us then version was corrnpted afterwards." 
consider, I say, whether is lnore credible, than I answer to this, with Dr. Reynolds, (g) that 
a translation made or received by this holy doc- this omission (if it he any) could not proceed 
tor, and then approved of by all the world, and from malice or design, seeing there is no loss or 
ever since accepted and applauded in God's hindrance to any part of doctrine, by reading it 
church, should he defective, fdse, or deceithll? as we read ; for the self-same thing is  most 
or that a translation made since the pretended clearly set down in the very next lines before. 
ReTormatiou, not only by men of acandalous, Thus  stand the words : '*For this cornrptible, 
nnd notoriously wicked lives, but from copies must do on incorruption ; and this mortal, do on 
corrupted by Jews, Arians, and other Greek here- immortality: and when this (corruptible, has 
tics, should be so ? (c) done on iucorruptiou, and this) mortal has done 

In vain, therefore, d o  Protestants tell us, 
?hat their translations a a  taken i~nmediately Gen,eont ,c.rviii.L 

ap. XIIVI. ;St. Ambr. 1lb.dl 
(a) Bern in Pwlat. Nov. Test., Anno 1556. Chtysost. in Horn. 17, in Den. 
( b )  See the Pmf. to the Rhemioh Testament; Dr. Mar- urvaii.; Beda et alii in huw 

tin's Discovery ; Reynold's Refutation of Whitoker, 
mp. xiii. 

(c) Such \?ere 1.uther. Cabin, Beza. Uueer, Crurrner, Rdutation of Wixpkrfs Rs 
ryndd kc.  

from the fountains of the Greek and Hebrew, 
so is also our I.atln Vulgate ; o ~ ~ l y  wttlr this did 

1 

ference, that ours was taken from the fountains 
when they were clear, and by holy and learned 
men, who knew which were the crystal ra ters  
and true copies ; but theirs ia taken from foun 
tains troubled by broachers of heresies, self- 
interested and time.serving persons ; and after 
that the Arians, and other heretics, had, I say. 
corrupted and poisoned them with their falsa 
and aSominable doctrines. 

Obj. 2. Cheminitius and others yet further 
object, that there are some corruptions found 
in the Vulgate Latin, viz., that these words, 
Ipsu conreref coput tuum, ( d )  are corrupted, 
thereby to prove the intercession of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary ; and that instead thereof, we 
should read lpsum contsret caput h u m ,  seeing it 
was spoken of the seed, which was Christ, as 



on immortality." Where 1-011 see the words, 
which I hare put down, inclosed with paren. 
tltc~is. are contained most expressly in the fore- 
going sentence, which is in all our Testaments ; 
ro that there is no harm or danger either to 
fnith, doctrinp.. or manners, if it be omitted. 

That it was of old in some Greek copies, as 
it stands in our Vulgate Latin, is evident by St. 
f1ierott~'s translating it thus : and why ought St. 
flierom to be suspected ofunfaithful dealing, see- 
ing he put the self-same words and sense in the 
next lines immediately preceding! And that it 
wad not corrupted since, appears by the common 
reading of most men, in all after ages. St. Am- 
broae, in his commentary upon the same place 
reads as we do. So does St. Augustine, De Ci- 
vitate Dei, cited by St. Bedo, in his mlnnlentary 
upon the same chapter. (a) So readalso the rest 
of the Catlloiic interpreters, Haymo, Anselm. &c. 

But if this place be rightly considered, so far 
is it from appearing as clone with any design of 
corn~ptingthe text, t h a o n  the contrary, itappa- 
rently shows the sincerity of ottr Latin transla- 
tion ; for, as we keep our text, according as St. 
Hierom and the Churcji then drlivered i t ;  so not- 
withstanding, because the said words ate in the 
ancient Greek copies, we generally add tbcm in 
the margin of every Latin Testament which the 
church uses, as may be seen in divers prints of 
Paris. Lorain, and other Universities : and if 
there be any fault in our English rranslation, it 
is only that. this panicle was not put down in the 
margtn, as it was in the Latin which we followed. 
So that this, I say. proves no corruption, but 
rnthcr great fidelity in our Latin Testament, that 
it agrees with St. Hierom, and consequently with 
the Greek copies, which Ire interpreted, as with 
St. .4mbrose,St. Bede, Haymo, and St. Anselm. 

Wl~ether these vain and frivolous objections 
are' suficient groan& for their rejectin: our 
Vulgate Latin, and flying to the original (but 
now impure) founhins, I refer to the judicious 
reader. 

But now, how clear, limpid, and pure the 
streams are, that flow from the Greek and He- 
brew fountains, through the channel of Pro. 
testant pens, the reader may easily guess with. 
6ut taking the pains of comparing them, from 
the testimonies they themselves bear of one an- 
other's translations. 

Zuinglius writes thus to Luther, concerning 
his corrupt translation : (h )  " Thou corruptest 
the word of God, 0 Luther : thou a n  seen to 
be a manifest and common corrupter and per- 
rcrter of the holy scripture ; how much are we 
aehu!aed of thee, who have hitherto esteemed 
thee beyond all measure, and prove thee to be 
6uch a man !" 

Lotbet's Dutch translation of the old Testa- 
ment, especially of Job and the Prophctn, had 
its lrlemishes, says Keckarman, and those no 
small ones. (c) neither are the blemishes in his 
New Testament to be accounted amaU ones ; 

1. 2, ad Lutb., lib de S. 
lib. 2 p. 188, 1 S. I 

one of which is, his omitttng and wholly leaxing 
out this text in S t .  John's Epistle : " There ha 
three who give testimony in heaven ; the Father, 
the Word, and the Holy Ghost, and these three 
are one." Again, in Rom. iii. 28, he adds the 
word " alone" to the text, saying, " W e  account 
a man to ba justified by faith alone, without the 
works of the law." Of which ir.tolerable cox- 
ruption being admonished, he persisted obstirlate 
and wilful. saying. " S o  I will, so I comnlanJ ; 
let my will be instead of reason," &c. (d) LII- 
ther will have it so ; and at last thus concludes, 
" T h e  word alone must remain in my New Tes-  
tament ; although all the Papists run mad, they 
shall not take it from thence : it grieves me, 
that .I did not add atso those two other words, 
Omnibus el omntrrrn, sine omnibus operibus, om- 
nium legurn ; without all works of all laws." 

Again, in requital to Zuinglius, Luther rejects 
the Zuinglian translation, terming them in 
matter of divinity, '' fools. asses, antichrists. de- , ceivers," &c. (e) axid indeed, not without cause,  

i for what could be more deceitful and anti- 
' christian, thar~ instead of ottr Savioor's words, 
" this is my body," to translate, " this signifies 
my body," as Zuinglius did, to maintain his 
figurative signification of the words, and cry 
down Christ's real presence of the blessed 
sacrament ! I When Fmscheverus, the Zoinglian printer 
of Zurick, sent Luther a Bible translated by the 
divines there. he  would not rereire i t ;  b i t  as 
Hospinian and Lavatherus witneas, sent it back 
and rejected it. (f) 

The  Tizurine translation was, in like msnnel 
so distastelbl to other Protestants. "that the 
Elector 01 Saxony in great anger rejected it and 
placed Luther's trallslation in room there- 
of." (,) 

Beza reproves the translation set forth by 
Oecolampadius, and the divines of Basil ; 
affirming, '; that the Basil tra~~slation is  ill many 
places wicked, and altogether differing from h e  
mi~ld of the Holy Ghost." 

Castalio's translation is also condemned b7 
(h )  Beza, as being sacrilegious, wicked, and 
ethnical ; insomuch, that Castalio wrote aspecial 
treatise in defenceof it : in the preface of which 
hc thus complains : " Some reject ottr Latin 
and French tran~lations of the Bible, not only 
as unlearned, but also as wicked, and differing 
in many places from the mind or the IIoiy 
Ghost." 

'rbe learned Protestant. Molinceus, afirma 
of Calrin's translation, " that Calvin in his har- 
mony, makes the text of the Gospel to leap u~ 
and down ; he uses violence to the letter of tlie 
Gospel ; nnd besides this, adds to the text." (!I 

(d) To. v. Germ. fal. 141. 144. 
(e) See Zuing. Tom. 2, ad Luth. lib.de Sacr.,Tol..W 

WII') 

(f) Hasp. Hist. Lcnm. part. .It. Col. lE3; Lanth. 
Hiat Sxrpm. 1.32. 

(r) Hos in in Concord. Discord. Tol. 13ri. 
(h) In Libon%. ad Defeno. et Resyxss. Cash1 iG 

Test. 1556, in Pnefat. et in Annot. in Mat iii. etir.. LUG 
U.; Act. viii. et x. 1 Cor. 1.  

1 (9 In suaTnmlat. Nor. Test. Part. I%,fol-110. . 
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And toucl~ing Ueza's translation, which our said othetwise, but that @me things mby be 
English especially f'ollos, the same Mulinceus 
shsrges him, that ';he actually changes the rs of Lincoln diocess conld not 
text ;" p i n g  likewise several instances of his r great zeal, to signify 10 th6 
corropt~ons. Castalio also, " a learned Cal- glish trailslation o l  the Bible, 
cinist, as Osiander sags, "and skilful in the that talips away from the text, 
tongues," reprehends Beza in.a hook wholly XI, and that sometimes, to the 
written against his corruptions ; and says further, 
'a I will not note all his errors, for that would 
require too large a volume."(a) 

I n  short, Bucer and the Osianderians rise up 
ogijnst Luther for false translations ; Luther 
against Munster ; Beza against Castalio, and , F'rotestants of teniler colt- 
Castalio against Beza ; Calvin against Servetils ; at scruple of subscribing 
lllyricus against both Calvin and Beza. (6) all I," says Mr. Burges, 
StaphyIus and Emserus noted in Luther's Dutch hand, a transl~tion which 
translations of the New Testament only, about ions, many additions, which 
one thousand four hundred heretical corrup- s, sometimes perverts !he 
tions. (c) And thus far of the confessed cor- times senseless, sonictimes 
ruptions in foreign Protestant translators. 

I f  you desire a character of our English Pm- f corrupting the scripture 
tcstarlt versions, pray be pleased to take i t  from d by Mr. Broughton, one 
the words of these follo~vir~g Protestants ; on  of Protestants, obliged 
somc of the most zealous and precise of whom, stle to the Lords of the 
~n a certain treatise, enti~led, &' A petition di- with all speed to procure 
~ec ted  to his most excellent majesty King ecause," says hc, “that  
James the First," complain, "that our transla- nd is full of ennrs." (i) 
tion ofthe Psalms, comprised in our Bookof Com- ents of corruptions, he  
mon Prayer, doth, in addition, subtraction, and heir public translatione 
alteration, direr from the truth of the Hebrew is such, that it psr- 
in, at least, two hundred places.'' If two hun- Testament in oiglit 
dred corruptions were fomd in the Psalms only, es, and that it causes 
and that by Protestants then~selves, how many, theNew Tostamcnt, 
think you, might be found from the beginning ." A most dreadful 
of Genesis, to the end of the Apocalypse, if ex- whoare forced to re- 
nmined by an impartial and strict examination ? 
A I I ~  this they made the gound nf their scruple, 
to make use of the Common Prayer;  remnin- 
ing doubtful, "whether a man may, with a al notes annexed 
safe conscience, subscribe thereto :" yea, they 
wwte and published a particular treetiso, en- 
litled, &' A Defence of the Ministers' Reasons 
for refusal of Subscribing ;"the whole argument 
and scope. whereof, is only concerning mis- 
translating; yca, the reader may see, in the 
beginning of the raid book, the title of every 
chapter, twenty-six in all, pointing to the 
ndstranslatious there handled in particular. 
(4 (4 

Mr. Carlisle avouches, "that the English 
nanslators hare depraved the sense, obscured 
the truth, and deceived the ignorant: that in 
many places they deton the scriptures from the 
right sense,and that they show themselves to love 
darkness morn than light : falsehood more than 
truth." Which 1)octor Reynold's objecting 
against the Church of England, Mr. Whitaker 
had no better answer than to say, "What 
Mr. Carlisle, with some others, bas written 
against some places traaslated in our Bibles, 
makes nothing ro the prypose; I have not 

( a )  In Test. Part.e0,30,40,6:, 65,66,74,99,et Part.& 
13, 11.21, 23. 

(b)  In Delens. trans.,p. li0. 
(c! See Lind Dub. p. 84.85.96.98. 
(4 Petition directed to his Majesty. p. 75.56. 
;e) That Christ descended into hell,p. 116,117,118, 

121,154. 
4 



(6)  Bkiwp Tunatd discovered in Tyndal's NewTosh- 
merit Only, no lea than I00 wrraptiona (d) 1 Pekr iii 18, 19. 
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that tran~lation~ are so far only the Word of'  
God, as they faithfully exprcss the meaning of 
the authentical lest." (a) 

The English Protestant lranslations having 
been thus exclaimed against, and cried down not 
only by Catholics, but even by ihe n!ost learned 
Protestants, (b) as you have seen ; it pleased his 

tions in the New Testamenr, endea~our to nlske 
the people believe that Image and Idol an: the 
same, and equally forbidden by scripture, and 
God's commandments ; and consequently, tlrat 
Popery is idolatry, for admitting the due use of 
images. 

They hove .also corrected that most absurd 
majesty, King James the First, to command a and shamefill corruption, grar:e ; and, as they 
recicw and rerormation of those translations 
which had passed for God's Word in King 
Edward the Siah,  and Queen Elizabeth's days. 
( c )  Which work was undertaken by the prelatic 
clergy, not so much, it is ca be feared, for the 
.*eat of truth, as appe:.rs by t5eir having cor- 
rected so. very few piaces, a s  out o f a  design of 

- -correcting such faults as favoured the more 
puritanical part of Protestants (Presbyterians) 
against the usurped authority. pretended episco- 
pacy, ceremonies, and traditions'of the pw1atic 
party. For example : the word " wn~egation" 
in  their first Bihles, wae the usual and only 
Endish word they made use of for the Greek 

. and Latin word kxxl~ulu  ecclesia, because then 
,the name of church was most odious to them; 
yea, they cot~ld not endure to hear any rnent~on 

.?f a church, becai~se of the Catltolic Church, 
~ h i c h  they had fosaken, and which withsrood 
and condemned \hem. But now, being qown 

,up LO something (as themselres fancy) Iiko a 
.church, they resolve in gnod earnest to take upon 
thein the face, Bgure, and grandeur of a church ; 
.lo certsure and excommunicae, yea, and perse- 
,cutr their disssentir~g brethern ; rejecting there- 
:iore that humble appellation which their primi- 
.?ire anatstors were content with, viz. wngrega, 
lion, they assume the title of church, the Church 
of Engiand, to w~~ntenance which, they bring 
the word church again into their uanslations, 

and  banish that their once darling congregation. 
They have also, instead of ordinances, institu- 

lions. &c. been pleased in some places ta trans- 
-late traditiuns ; thereby to vindicate several 
ceremonies of theirs against their Puritanical 
. brothren ; as in behalf of their character, they 
rectified, " ordaining elders, by electicn." 

The u~orcl Image being so shameful a cor- 
.mption, they were pleased likewise to corroct, 

' 

ought to do, have instead of it translated hcN, 
so that now they read, " Thou wilt not leavc my 
soul in hell ;" whereas Reza has it, " Thou wilt 
not leave my carcase in the grave.* Yet er;e 
see, that this is not out of any stncere inteution, 
or respect to truth neither, because they hare 
but corrected it in some few places, not in dl. 
as you will see hereafter; whichthey woukl not 
do, especially in Genesis, lest they should there- 
by be forced to admit of Limbus Putrum, where 
Jacob's soul was to descend, wben he said, '*I 
will go down to my son into hcll. mourning." 
&c. And to balance the advantage they think 
they may have given Catholics where they have 
corrected it, they have (against purgatory and 
L i n ~ h s  Palrum) in other places most grossly 
corrupted the text : for whereas the words of 
our Saviour are, "Quickened in spirit or soul. 
In the whioh spirit coming, he preached to thein 
also that were in prison." (d) they translate. 
" Quickened by the spirit, hy which also he went 
and preached unto the spirits in prison." 'rhk 
was so notorious a corruption, that Dr. Mon. 
tague, afterwards Bishop of Chichester and 
Norwich, reprehended Sir Henry Saville for ir, 
to whore care the vanslating of St. Peter's 
epistle was committed; Sir Her17 Ssville told 
him plainly, that Dr. Abbot, archbishop of 
Canterbory, and Dr. Sn~ith, bishop of Glou- 
cester, cormpted and altered this translati011 of 
thisplace,which himselfhad sincerely performed, 
Note here, by the hye, that if. Dr. Abbot's colt- ' 

science could so lightly suffer him to corrup~the 
scripture, his, or his servant Mason'a forging 

t h e  Lainhth Records, could not possibly cause 
the  leas^ scruple, especially being a thing so 
highly for their interest and hoi~our. 

These are the chierest faults they have cor. 
rected in this their new translation; and with , 

s n d  instead thereof to translate Idol according I . ::to the uue Greek and Latin. Yet it appears 1 
that this was not amended out of any good de- 

s ign,  or lotre ofuuth; but either merely out of 
,shame, or however to have it said that they had 
done something. Seeing thev have not cor- 
. rected it in all places, espe~ially in the Old 
Testament, E d .  xx., where they yer read 
Image, "Thou shalt not make to thyself any 
graven image," the word in Hebrew being Pesel, 
, the very same that Sculptila is in Latin; and 
signiiie in English a graven or carved thing; 
and in the Greek it is Eidolon (an Idol) : so 
that by this false and wicked practice, they en- 
dearour to discredit the Catholic religion; and, 
ccnlrary lo their own consciences, and correc- 

a) Whitaker's Anawerto ~ r .  xeynolds, q. 235. 
6 1  Dr. Gngoryhirrtinnrate a whole Treaha yinat 

&am 

what sinisier designs they have ;mended them, 
appears visible enough; to wit, either to keep 
their authority, and gain credit for their new- 
thought-on episcopal and priestly character and 
ceremonies against Puritans or l'reshyterians; 
or else, for very shame, urged hereto by the 
exclamations of Catholics, daily inveighing 
against such intolerable falsiiications. Bul 
because they resolved not to correct either all, 
or the tenth part of the corruptions of the for- 
mer translation : therefore, feariog their over, 
seen falsifications would be observed, both by 
Puritans and Catholics, in their Epistle Dedi- 
catory to the king, they desire his majesty's pro- 
tection, for that " on the one side, u e  shall be 
traduced," say they, "by Popish persons athome 
or abroad, who therefore will malig? us. becausa 
we are poor instruments to make God's holy 
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goth w be yet ntore known unm' the people 
Gnom they desire still to keep in ibmorance and j 
darkness : on the other side, we sl~all  he ma- 
ligned by self-conceited brethem, who run their 
own ways," k c .  

\Ve see how they endeavour here to persuade 
the k ~ n g  and the world, that Catholics are desi- 

" The  author of the nook o i  Ecclesiastes," s a y s  
one of them, *' had n.either boots nor spurs, but 
rid on a long stick, in begging shoes " Whc 
scoff at the book of Judith : compare the Ma- 

rolls to conceal the light of the Gospel : whereas 
OII the cotttraty, nothing is more obvious, than 
tltc uaily and indefatigable endeavours of Ca- 
~hulic nlissioners and priests, not only in preach- 
ing 2nd explaining God's holy word in Europe ; 
but aino in forsaking their own countries and 
inconveniences, and travelling with great diffi- 
c~tltres and dangers by sea and land, into Asia, 
Afr~ca America, and the Antipodes, with no 
other design than to publish the doctrine of 
Chnst, and KI discover and manifest the light of 
the Gospel to infidels. who are in darkness and 
ignorance. Nor do any but Catholics stick to 
thu old letter and sense of scripture, without 
altering the text or rejecting any part thereof, 
or devlsingnew interpretations ; which certainly 
cannot demonstrate a desire in them to keep 
prople in ignorance and darkness. Indeed, as 

, 

cabees to Rohin Hood, and Hevis of Southamp 
ton : call Baruch, a peerish ape of Jeremy : 
count the Epistle to the Hebrews as stubble: 

? : 

and deride St. James's, as an epistle made of 
straw : contemn three of the four Gospels; 
What ridiculing is this of the word of Godl 
Nor were the first pretended reformers only 
guilty of this, but the same rein has still con- 
tinued in the writings, preachings, and teach~ngr' 
of their successors ; a great part of which a r e  
nothing but a mere mockery, ridiculing, and: 
misrepresenting of the doctrine of Christ, as is. 
too noi~rious and visible in many scurrilous and' . 
scornful writings and sermons lately published 
hy sevcral men of no small figure in our Englisli 
Protestant Church. By which scoffing strata- 
gem, when they cannot laugh the vulgar into a 
contempt and abhorrence of the Christian relid 
gion, they fly to their other weapons, to wit '  
" inrposing upon the people's weak unJersta~ld- 
iug, by a corrupt, imperfect, and falsely trans- 
lated Bible." (o) 

Tenullian complained &us of the heretics ol. 
his timb, 1 s t ~  heresis non rcctpit qvosdum scrip 
turos, &c. "These  hereiics admit ncs 
books of scriptures; and those which they do 
admit, by adding to, and taking from, thry per- 
vert to serve their purpbse ; and if they receive 
some books, yet they receive them not entirely 
or if they receive them entirely, after some sort 
nevertheless they spoil them by devisinz dirers 
interpretations. In this case, what will you do; 
who think yourselves skilful in scriptures, when 
that which youdefend,the adversary denies; and 
that which you deny, he defeads !" EL iu 
puidem nihil perdes nisi uocem de ronimtione, 
rrihil consepuaris nisi bilcm de blasphrmatrone: 
" And you indeed shall lose nnthmg but words 
in this contention ; nor shal! ynrl gain any thing 
but anger from his blasphemy." IIow litly may 
these words be applied. to the pretended refor- 
mers of our days ! who, when told of their abu. 
sing, corrupting, and niisinterpreting the holy 
scriptures, are so far from acknowledging the+ 
fattlta, that on the contrary they blush not to 
defend them. When Dr. Martin In his disco; 
very, told them of their falsifications in thh 
Btble, did they thank him for letting them sea 

for their self conceited Presbyterian and fanatic I 
brelhero. who ntn their own ways in translating 
and interpreting scripture, we do not excuse I 
them, but ortly say, that we see no reason why 
preiatics should reprehend them for a fault, 
rvlrereof themselver are no less guilty. Do not 
themselves of the Church of England run their 
own ways also ; as well as those other sectaries 
in translating the Bible? Do they stick to 
either the Greek, Latin, or Hebrew text ! Do 
they not leap from one language and copy to 
enother? accept and reject what they please ? 
Do they not fancy a sense of their own, every I 
whit as contrary ta that of the Catholic and an- 
cietlt church, as that of their self-conceited bre- 
thren the Presbyterians, and others, is acknow- 
ledged to be ? And yet they are neither more 
learned nor more skilful in the tongues, nor 
nnre godly than thoae they so much contemn 
and blame. 

All heretics who hare  ever waged war against 
God's holy church, whatever particular waa- 
pons !hey had, have generally made use of these 
two, viz., " Miarepresenting and ridiculing the 
doctrine of God's church;" and, "corrupting 
and misinterpreting his sacred word, the holy 
scripture ;" we find not any since Simon Magus s 

[ 

; 

' 

4 
days. that have ever been more dexterous and 
skilful in handling these. direful arms. then the 
heretics of our times. 

In the first place, they are so great masters 
and doctors in misrepresenting, mocking, and 
deriding religion, that they seem even to haro 
solely devoted tltemselves to no other profession 
07 place, but " Calhsdro irrisomm," the school 
or "chair of the scorner," as David terms their 
seat : which the holy apostle St. Peter foresaw, 

, 

their mistakes, as indeed men endued with tha 
spirit of sincerity and honesty would have done ! 
No, they were so far from that, that Fulk, as 
much as in him lies, endeavours vcry obstinately 
w defend them: and Whitaker affirms, tl~itr 
'' their translations are well done." Why then 
were they afterwards corrected ? and that nll the 
faults Dr. Martin finds in them are 1,111 trifles: 
demanding whut ia there in their Bihles that can 
be found fault with, as not translated rvell and 

nhe:~ he foretold, that "there should come in I 
tho latter days, illusores, scofrrs, walking 

c u l y ?  ( b )  Such a pernicioos, obstinate, and 
conterrtious spirit, are l~eretics possessed n.itlh 

aiter their own lusts" To  whom did this pro- 
:hccy cver better a p e ,  than to the heretics of 

(,) Dr. S t ,  Dr. S,, T,, v., 
otlr claj-s, who dertde the sacred scriptures? (b)  W h i b k e r , ~ .  I4 
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which illdeed is the very thing that renders them tism we are taught, that original sin is forgivcq 
heretics ; for with such 1 do not rank those in and that t h e  party baptized is regenerated 
the iis?, who, though they have even with their and born anew unto the mysticai body of Christ 
first milk, as I may say, imbibed their errors, of which by baptism h e  is made a lively mem- 
and have been educated from their childhood in ber : so likewise by the sacrancnt of penance 
eironeons opinions, yet do neither pertinaciously all our act~iral sins are forgiven ; the same holy 
sdhere to the same, nor obstinately resist the Spirit of God working in this to the forgirenasa 
I I U ~ ~ I ,  when proposed to them ; but on the con- of actual sin, that wrought hefcre in the sacra- 
Gary, are willing to embrace it. ment of baptism to the forgiveness of original 

How many innocent, and well-meaningpeople, sin. We are taught likewise, that by partaking 
are there in England, who have scarcely in all of Christ's very body, and his very blood, in the 
their life-time, ever heard any mention of a blessed sacrament of the Eucharist, we,hy a 
Catholic, or Catholic religion, unless undcr perfect union dwell in him, and he  in us, and 
these monstrous and frightful terms of idolatry, that a s  himself rose again for our justification 
superstition, antichristianism, &c. ? How many so we, a t  the day of judgement, shall in him 
have ever heard a better character of Catholics, receive a glorious resurrection, and reign with 
than bloody-minded people, thirsters after blood, him for all eternity, as glorious members of the 
worshippers of wooden gods, prayers to stocks same body, whereof himself is the head. It 
and stones, idolators, antichrists, the beast in further teaches us, that none h t  a priest, trnly 
the Revelations, and what not, that may render consecrated by the holy sacrament of order, can 
h e m  more odious than hell, and more frightful consecrate and administer the holy sacraments. 
than the devil himself, and that from the mouths This is our religion, this i s  tile centre it teods 
and pens ' of their teachers, and ministerial 
guides ? Is it then to be wondered at, that 
these s(? grossly deceived people should enter; 
tain a strange prejudice against religion, and a 
detestatiun of Catholics ? 

Whereas, if these blindfolded people were 
once undeceived, and brought IO understand, 
rhat all these monstrous scandals are falsely 
charged upon Catholics; that the Catholic 
doctrine is so far from idolatry, that it teaches 
quite the contrary, viz., That whosoever gives 
God's honour to stocks and stones, as Pmtes- 
tants phrase it, to images, to saints. to angels, 
or to any creature; yea, to any thing hut to 
God himself, is an idolater, and will be damned 
for the same; that Catholics are so far from stinately and peninacioirsly to ad- 
thirsting after the blwd of others, that on the lse and erroneous principles, in 
contrary, their doctrine teaches them, not tjnly e hitheno been educated ? How 
to love God above all, and their neighbour as they submit t h e ~ r  understandings 
themseires, bur even to love their enemies. In of faith ? How earnestly would 
short, so Car different is the Roman Catholic that rule of faith, which OUT 

religion from what it i s  by Protestants repre- and his Apostles left 11s for O I I ~  

sented, that on the contrary, Faith, Hope, aiid n ? '  With whal diligence w o ~ ~ l d  
Charity, are the three divine virtues it teaches heir studies, to learn the most 
us ; Prudence, Justice, Fortitude, and Tem- 
prance,  are the four moral virtues it exhorts 
us a rhich christian virtues, when it happens 
that they are, through human fraility, and dle 
temptations of our three enemies, the world, the 

. flcsh, and the devil, either waunded or lost; 
then are we taught to apply ourselves to such 
divine remejieo, a s  o t ~ r  blessed Saviour Christ 
hea left us in his church, viz., his holy sacra- 
monrs, by which our spiritual infirmities are 
& a d  repaired. By the sacrament of hap- 
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no way left to defend his impiety, but by impu 
dently preferring himself, and his own spine 
befnre that of those who wrote the holy scrip 
cures, saying, ' l  Be it, that the church. Ac~gus- 
tine, and other doctors. also Peter and Paul. 
yea, an angel from heaven, teach otherwise, yet 
is my ductrinesuch as sets fonh God's gloory, &c. 
Peter, the chief of the apostles, lived and &11gh1 
(rxaro verbum Dei) besides the word of God."(a) 

And against St. James's mentioning the sa- 
crament of extreme unction : ' *  But thouph," 
says he, '' this were the epistle of St. James, I 
would answer,that it i s  not lawful for an apostle, 

OUR ~ r e t e n i e d  Reformers, having squared and 
mt~delled to themselves a faith contrary to the 
cekain and direct rule of apnstolical tradition, 
delivered in God's holy church, were forced to 
Lave recourse to the scripture, as their only rule 
of faith; according to which. the Church of 
England has, in the sixth of her Thirty-nine 
Articles, declared, "that rhe scripture compre. 
hended in the canonical books (i, e., so many of 
&em as she thinks fit to call so) of the Old and 
New 'l'estameot, is the rule of faith so iar, that, 
what3oever i s  not read thelein, or cannot be 
pro-red ahereby, i s  not to be accepted as any 

r ) . ~ h a l ;  and when that cannot be made prob. 
atjlc, they fali downright upon the prophels 
and apostles who wrote them, saying, that 
:hey might an11 did err. even after the coming 
of flfc 1101~ Ghost." '~~ Luther, accused by 
Zninpli~~s for c m t p ~ i n g  th6 o;icnl of God, had 

' 

(,q vid. Supr. tom. 5,'~ittemb.. fol. 9.90. and in ~ p .  
d ~ a ~ ~ t . , c a l z ,  i. 

(6) De Capt. Babil., cap. dc Eslrem. Unct., tom.;% 

W$gbthe Secocd D~rcneeor,lhe Expw itim.d.e! 
Doctrinc~f the Church of Ensl.nd, k c .  

(d) Cent. I ;  I. ii.. c. 10. cd:  :a. 

point of faith, or needful to be followed." But by his authority. to institute a sacrament; this 
Ending themselves still at ,a loss, their new doc- 
trines being so far from being contained in the 
holy scripture, that they were directly opposite 
lu it ; thcp were fain to seek out to themselves 
many other inventions; amongst which, none 

appertains to Christ alone."(b) As though that 
blessed apostle would publish a sacrament with- 
out warrarlt frorn Christ! Our Church 'of 
England divines, having unadvisedly put St. 
James's epistle into the canon, are forced, instead 

n a s  more generally practised than the corrupting of such an answer, to say, '#That the sacrament 
of tbe holy scripture, by false and partial transla- of extreme unction .was yet in the days of Gre-- 
tions: by which they endeavoured, right o r  gory the Great, unformed." As though the 
wrong, to make those suered volumes speak in apostle St. Jamea had spoken he knew not 
favour of their newinvented faith and doctrine. what, when he advised, that tbe aick should be 

T h e  corruptions of this nature in the first by the priest6 of the church, "anointed w ~ t h  oil 
English Protestant translations, were so many, in  the name of our Lord."(c) 
and so notorious, that Dr. Gregory Manin com- Nor was this 1.uther's shift nlone; for nU 
posed a whole book of them, in which he dis. Protestants. fullow their first pretended reform; 
corers ihe fraudulent shifts the translators were er in this point, being necessitated so to do fo? 
fain 10 make use of, in defence of them. S O ~ R -  the maintenance of their reformations, and t rans  
times they recurred to the Hebrew text; and 
when that spoke against their new doctrine, 
&en to the Greek; when that favoured them 
not, to mme copy acknowledged by themselves 
to be corrupted. and of no credit ; and when no 
copy at all cond be found out to cloak their 
mrrnptions, then must the book or chapter of 
scripture contradicting them he declared apoc. 
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the Holy Ghost was received, together with the And truly, if, as they say, the apostles wcre 
church of Jerusalem, erred." not only fallible, but taught errors in manners 

John Calvin affirms, that "Peter added to the and matters of faith, after tho Holy Ghost'r 
achism of the church, :o the endangering of descending upon them, their writings can be no 
Christian libert): and the overthrow of the grace infallible rule, or, as themselves term it, perfec: 
of Christ." And in page 150, hc reprehends rule of faith, to direct men to salvation : which 
Peter and Barnabas, and others.(a) conclusion is so immedintely and clearly deduced 

Zanchius mentions some Calviitisu, in his from this Protestant doctrine, that the supposal 
Epist. ad Misc., who said, "If Paul should and premises once granted, there can be no 
come to Geneva, and preach the same hour certainty in the scripture itself. And indeed, 
I .  Calvin, they would leave Paul, and hear this we see all the pretended rcfor~ners aimed 
Calvin." And Lavatherus affirms, that " some of at, though they durst not say so much; and 
1,utfier's followers, not the meanest among their w e  shall in this little tract make it most evi- 
doctors, said, they had rather doubt of St. F'aul's dently appear, from their intolefible abnsing 
doctrine than the doctrine of Luther, or of the it, how little esteem and what slight regard thcy 
Confession of Augsburgh."(b) have for the sacred scripture ; thol~gh they make 

These desperate shifu being so necessary for. their ignorant flocks believe. that, as they have 
warranting their com~ptionn of >scripture, w d  translated it, and delivered it to them, it is 
maintaining the fallibility of the church in suc- the pure and infallible word of God. 
ceedingages, for the same reasons which con- 
clude tt infallible in the apostles' time, are ap. REPORE I come to particular examples of their 
plicable to ours, and to every former century; falsifications and com~ptions, let me advertise 
otherwise it must be said, that God's proridence the reader, that my intention is to make use 
and promises were limited to a few years, and only of such English translations as are. common, 
Himself so partial, that he regards not the and sell  known in England even to this day, 
necessities of his church, nor the salvation of as being yet in many men's hands: IO wit, 
any person who lived after the time of his disci- those Bibles printed in the years 1562, 1577, 
ples ; the Church of England could not reject and 1579,in the beginning of Queen Elizabeth's 
it without contradicting their brethren abroad, reign; which I will confront with their last 
and their own principles at home. Therefore translation made in King James the First's 
Mr. Jewel, in his defence of the apolqgy for the ssion printed in London, 
Church of England, affirms, that St. Mark 
mis~ook Abiathar for Abimelech; and St. aid Bibles, (g) I shall take 
Matthew, Hieremias for Zacharias.(c) And Mr. nolice sometimes of one translation, sometimes 
Fulk against the Rhemish Testament, in Galat of another, as every one's ial~abood shall give 
ii., fol. 322, charges Peter with error of igno- occasion : neither is it a good defence for the 
m c e  against the Gospel. falsehood of one, that it is truly translated in 

Doctor Goad, in his four Disputations with another, the reader beingdeceived by any one. 
Father Campion, affirms, that I' St. Peter erred because commonly he reads but one ; yea, one 
in faith, and ahat, after the sending down of the of them is a condemnation of the other. And 
Holy Ghost upon thetn."(d) And Whitaker where the English corruptions. here noted, are 
says, " I t  is evident, that even after Christ's not to be found in one of the first three Bibles, 
ascension, and the Holy Ghost's descending let the reader look in another of #hem ; for if 
upon the apostles, the whole chnrch, not only he find not the falsibation in all, he will cer- 
the common son of Christians,, but also even tainly find it in two, or at least in one of them: 
the apostles themselves, erred in the vocation and in this case, I adrertise the reader to bo 
ofrhc Gentiles. kc.  ; yea, Peter also erred. He very circnmspect, that he think not, by and by, 
furthermore erred in manners, &c. And these these are falsely charged, because there may be 
were great errors ; and yet we see these to have found, perhaps, some later edition, wherein the 
been in the apostles, even after the Holy Ghost same error we noted, may be correcteil; fin il 
descended tipon thern."(e) is their common and known fashion, not only in 

Thus, these fallible reformers, who. to coun- thcir translations of the Biblc, but in their other 
tenance their corruptions of scripture, grace hooks and writings, to alter and change, add and 
their own errors, nnd authorise their church's put out, in their later editions, according as either 
fallibility, would make tho apostles themselves themselves are ashamed of the former, or their 
fallible; but indeed, they need not have gone scholars who print them again, dissent or disa- 
this bold way to work. Ibr we are satisfied, and gree from their masters. 
can very easily believe their church to be falli- Note also, that though I do not so much 
ble, their doctrines erroneous, and themselves chnrge them with falsifying tho Vulgate Idatin 
cormpters of the scriptures, without being forced Bible, which has always been of so great autho- 
to hold, that the apostles erred.( f )  rity in the church of God, and with all tlie (6) 

- (4) Calvin in Galat., c. ii., v. 14, p. 511. ancient Fathers, as I do the Greek, nhicl~ illuy 
(bl Lavater in Histor. Sacrament, p. 18. pretend to translate : I cannot, however, but 
(c) Rgc 381. 
( d )  The rectlnd dav'r conference. ostles themselves crronnur 
(e) Whihker da Eceles. contr. Bellar. Contmren. 2 

p. 4, p: 223. k) Bib. 156.2, ' i i .ori9.  
( f  1 Pmtestaab,to authcrise their axn errors and fal- e Prcfarc th  t h ~  Rhc in l~  Re:.: Tcs:amwi 



( a )  I Cor. is 5. Mulierem somrem. 2 Pet. i 10,Ut reeted :'' but where the ialsificatinn is not yet  
per bona open eertzm vestram roeationem et rectified. I hare set down likewisc the c o r m p  
nern facialis. tion : and that indeed is in most plsces, yea, and 

OF T H E  SCRIl.TLIRE. a? 
9haerve, that as I.uthcr wilft~lly forsook the work, set down h e  Latin text, as lvell as the ' 
1,atin tcxt in f a v ~ u r  of his heresies and erro- Greek rvord whereon their corr~:plion i l~:per~il~ : 
neorls doctrines ; so the rest firllclrv his exa~np!e yet, whpre thev truly keep to the C:retI; anll Hc. 
even to this day, fur nu o t l ~ ~ r  cause i n  the world hrem, which tllev profess to lirllow, and wiliclt 
but that ii m;tkes aqainst !heir errors. they will have to be the most aulhcnric rexi, I 

For iestimony of whicll. what greater argu- do not charoe titem with heretical corrul>tiolls. 
ment can therc be than this. that i,u!hcr, who The  lerl-hand page I hare dividcd irlto iolll 
Irefore hall always read with the Catholic columns, besides the margin, in which 1 htrh 
11un:h. and with all antiquity, these uwds  of noted the book, chapter, and rerse. 111 t h ~  
St. Paul, " Have not we power to lead about a first I have set down the text of scripture fro111 
noman, a sister, as also the rest of the apos. the Vulzate Latin edition, putting the word that 
tles ?" (a) And in St. Peter, these words, their English Eibles have corrupted in a dtf. 
' I.abour, that by good works you may make ferent character ; to which I have also added 
nure your vocation and election!' Suddenly the Greek and Hebrew words, so often as the!. 
alier he had, col~trary to his profession, taken are, or may be necessary, for the better under- 
a wife, as he called her. and preached, that all scanding or th* word on which the stress lies in 
rotaries might do the same : that " faith alone the corrupt translatioo. 
ius~ified, and that good works were not neces- In the second column, I hare given Yull tile 
raqr m saivation." Immediately. I say, after true English text from the Roman Catholic 
Ilo fell into these heresies, he began to readand translatiun, made by tho divines of R l ~ e i ~ ~ l s  
tr~uslato the former texts of scripture accord- and Doway ; which is done so faithfi~lly and 
ir~gly, in this manner : '~' Have not we power to candidly from the authentic Vulgate Latin copy. 
load about a sister, a wife, as the rest of the that the most carping and critical adversary in 
apostles ?" and, " Labour that you may make the world cannot accuse it of partiality or 
mre  yoilr vocation and election," learlng out design. connary to the true meanins and in- 
(he other words " by p o i  works." And so do terpretatinn thereof. As for the English of 
both the Calvinists abroad, and our English the said Rhemish translation, which is old, and 
Protestants at  home, read and translate even therefore mt~st needs differ much from the more 
to t l~is  day, because they hold the self-same er- refined English spoken at this day, the readnr 
ivrs. o u ~ h t  to consider, not only the place where i r  

I would gladly knnw of our English Protes- was written, but also the time since which tlie 
t3rlt transiatorn, whether they reject the Vulgate translation was made, and then hc will find the 
1,atin text, so generally liked and approved less fault with it. For my part, because I have 
Ily all the primitive Fathers, purely out of de- reierred my reader to the said translation nrada 
sign to furnish us with a more sincere and at Rhei~ns, I have not altered one syllable ol'lhe 
simple version into English from the Greek, English. though indeed I might in some places 
:Ir:lrr the5 thought they could do lrom the Vul- hare made the ~vord more agreeable to the Ian- 
e:;i,- !.atin ? I f  SO, why not stick close to the p a g e  of our times. 
C;ic.vh copy. which they pretend tn translate ? In the third column you have the corruption, 
h t .  besides their corrupting of it. fly from it! and false translation, iron1 those Bibles that 
tnd have recourse agaiu to the Vt~lgnte Latin, were set forth in English at the beginning of 
whenever it may seem to make more for their that most miserable revolt and apostacy frunr 
purpose. Whence may be easily sathered, that the Catholic church, viz., from that Bible wI1ic11 
their pretending to translate the Greek copy was translated in King Edward the Sixth's time, 
was not with any good and candid design, but and reprinted in the year 1562, and from the two 
rather, because they knew it was not so easy a next impressions. made Anno 1577, and 1579. 
matter for the ignorant to discover their ialse All rvl~icll wen? authorised in the beginning of 
dealinp from it. as from the La* ; and also. Queen Elizabeth's reign, when the Church of 
because they might have the fairer pretence for England began to get Coating, and to exercise 
their turning and winding to and fro from the domirlion over her fellow sectaries, aa well as 
Greek tothe Latin, arld then again to the Greek, to tyrannize over Catholics ; whence it cannot 
according as they should judge most aduan- be denied, but those Bibles were wholly azrec. 
t agems  to themselves. It was also no little ahle to the principles and doctrines of the said 
part ofiitbeir design, "to lessen the credit and Church of Englaad in those days, however they 
~lutlmritp of the Vulgate Latin translation." pretend ar this day to correct or alter theni. 
which ha4 so long. and with so general a In the fot~rth column, yo11 find one of the last 
consent, been received :and approved in the impressions of their Protestant , Bible. viz., 
e1:urch of God, and author~zed by the general ~h;,t printed i n  London by the a s s l p i  of Jol111 
Council. of 'I'rent, for the only, best, and most Bill, deceased, at~d hy Henry IIills and'fhoma 
mthentic text. ] Newcomb, printers to the King's most excel- 

Uecausc, therefore; I find they will scarcely 
be ahlu to justify their re.i<?cting the Latin 
translation, unless they had dealt more sin- 
crrely with the Greek; I have, in this following 

lent Najesty, Anno Dam. 1683. In xhich 
Bible, I find them to have corrected 
and amended the place corruptrd in their former 
translations, 1 hare put down the word " cor- 
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mon among Catholics, than justly to stig~narize 
such with the same infamous character. I am 
not tgnorant how ill the Protestants of our dayo 
reserlr this term, and therefore do avoid, as ~nuch 
as the nature of this work will pennit, giring 
them the least disgust by this horrid appellntion : 
neuer~heless, I must needs eive them to under. 
stand, that the nature of the holy sc~iptun? is 
such, that whosoever do volur~tarily corrupt rind 
pervert it, to maintain their own erroneous doc- 
trines, cannot lightly he characterized by a less 
inkimous title, than that of heretics ; and their 
false versions, by the title of heretical transla- 
tions, under which denomination I have, placed 
these fi~llowing corruptions. 

Notwithstanding, I wonld have the Protesla~~r 
reader to take notice, that I neither name nor 
judge all to beheretics, as ishinted in my prefcce, 
who hold errors contradictory to God's church, 
but such as pertinaciously persist in their errors. 

So proper and essential is pertinacity w 
the nalure or heresy, that if a man should !~oitl 
or bplieve erer so many la:se opinions against 
the truth of Christian faith, but yet nm with 
obstiriscy and pertinacity. he should err, but 
1101 be an heretic. Saint Augustine asserting, 

m yome two or three places, they have made it I 

ntller worse than better : andthis indeed gives I 
me great reason to suspect, that in those few 
places, where the errors of the former false 
translations have been corrected in the latter, 
it has  not alw2ys been the etlect of plain dealing 
nnd sincerity ; for if such candid intention of 
emending former faults had every where pre- 
railed with them, they would not in any place 
have made it worse, but would also have cor- 
mcted all the rest, as well a s  one or two, that are 

:, 
, 

but also, as near as possible, to the capacity of :, that " if any do defet~d ~11eir opiniuns, thougl~ 
the most ignorant ; for which reasons also, I have false and perverse, with no obstinate animosity, 
passed by a great many learned arguments but lather with all solicitude seek the trnth. E brought by my author, Dr. Martin, from the , and are ready to be corrected when they find 
significations, etymologies, derivations, uses, tbe same, these men are not to he accouitted 
8 c .  of the Creek and Hebrew rords. a s  also 1 heretics, because L e y  have not any election ol 
frmn the comparing of places corrupted, w i ~ h  their own that contradicts the doctrine of :!lo 
other places rightly translated from the same church!' (0) And in another place, against tho 
?%-ord, in the same translation ; u i ~ h  several Donairs .  I n  us," says he. '. suppose S<I~IIS 

a h c r  things, whereby h e  largely confutes their man tohnld that of Christ at this day, which the 
insincere and disingenuous proceedings : these heretic Photinus did, to wit, that Christ was 
I say, I have omitted. not only for brevity sake, only man, and not God, and t h u  he  should think 
but also as things that could not be of any great this to be the Catholic faith ; I will not say 1h;zt 
bcnefit to the simple and unlearned reader. he  is an heretic, unless when the doctrine of tbe 

As for others more learned, I will refer them : church 1s made manifest unto him,he will rathcr 
to the o r  itself, that I hare made use of ! choose ;o hold that which he  held before, than 

ao. now so much to their purpose, as they were ,; 
at their first rising. 

In thc right.hand page of this treatise, I have ' 

set down the motives and inducements, that, as 
we may reasonably presume, prompted them to 
Gorrupt andfalsify- the sacred text, with some 
short arguments here and there against their un- I 
warrantable proceehngs. 

All which I have contrived, in as short and 
compendir~us a method as I possibly could, 
knowing that there are many, who are either 
not able, or at least not milling to go to the 
price of a great volume. And because my de- 
sire i s  to be beneficial to all, I hare accornlno- 1 
dated it not only to the purse of the poorest, 1 

through this whole treatise, v iz ,  to that most 
elaborate and learned work of Dr. Gregory 
Martin, entitled, a " Discoveryof the manifold 
Corr~iptions of the Holy Scriptures," Jrc., 
printed atRheims: Anno 1582, which is not hard 
to be found. 

Have we not great cause to believe, that our 
Protestant divines do obstinately teach contrary 
lo their own consciences ? For, besides their 

/ yield thereunto."(b) 
: Apain, "Those," says he, "who in the church 

of Christ hold infectious and perverse doctrine, 
if when they are corrected for it, they resist 

, stubbon~ly, and will not amend their pestilent 
a114 deadly yersuaeions, hut persist to defenr! 
the same, these men are made heretics :"(c) by 

1 ail which places of St. Augustine, we see, that 
i error without pertinacity, and obstinacy agatlisr 

having been reproved, without amendment, for God's church is no heresy. It would be well, 
their impious handling the holy scriptures, therefore, if Protestants, in reading CaGolic 
their learnin: be so and bottomless, hooks, would endeavour rather to inform rncm. 
themselves proudly boast in all their works, selves of the truth of Catholic doctrine, hnd 
cannot but conclude, that they must needs humbly embrace the same, than to surer  that 
see their errors, and know the truth. And prejudice against religion, in which they hare 
therefore, though me cannot always cry out to unhappily been educated, so strongly to bias 
them, and their followers, " the  blind lead the them, asto turn them from men barely educated 
blind," yet, which is, alas! a thousand times ' in error, to obstinate heretics ; such as the more 
mrnrt, miser;lble, we may justly exclaim, " those i to harden their own hearts, hy how rn~tch the 
who see, lead the hlind,till with themselves, they 
fall into the ditch." , 

As nothing has ever heen worse resented by :' 
such as forsake God's holy church. than to hear 
.I~ao~selres branded with the general titie of ' 

berelics ; so nothing has been ever more com- ( 

more clearly 111e doctrine of God's holy church 
is demonstrated to them. When the true fai!h 
is  once made known to men, ignorance Cali no 

(=)  s, Ep, 
g) ~ i , ,  4, contr. D,,~,J~, c. vi .  
(C) De Civit. Dei, lib. xrii~., c. 51. 
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longer securc them fronl that eternal punishment translated thus and tlltts, cnnlrary to the truu 
to which heresy undoubtedly hurries them : St. Greek, Hebrew, or ancient I.atin copies c t ~  
Paul, in his Epistle to 'Titus: affirming, thrrt ' ;a  purpose and to the or~~ly intent, to tnakc it slru;!li 
man that is an heretic, after tile first and second agair~st wtch and such points of Catl~olic dnctrir;~, 
admonition, is dtthveried, and sir~nsth, being and in lailrour o i  this or that new opi~oion ofthait 
;onden~t~ed by his own jntlgment." (a) 

ii'l'haterer t1ta.v be said, [herefore, to escuse 
the ignorant, and such as are not ohatinate, from 
that i!rtominious character : yet, as for others, 
cspe-tally the leaders of these misg~tidad people, 
they will scarcely be able to free themselves 
either lront it, or escape the punishn~ent due to 
such, so long as thcy thus wilfully demonstrate 
their pertinacity, not only in their obstinately I s  it not a certain argument of a wilful cor- 
defending their erroneons doctrines in their mption, where they denate .from that text, and 
disputes, sermons, and writings ; but oven in ancient reading, whiclt has been usod by all 
corrupting the word of God, to force that sacred the fathers ; and instead thereof, to make the 
book to defend the same, and co~npel that divine exposition or commentary of some one doctor, 
volume to speak against such points of Catholic the very text of scripture itself? 
doctrine as themselves are pleased t.0 deny. S o  also when in thvir translations they fly 

In what can an heretical intention more eri. from the Hebrew or Greek to the Vulgate Isatin, 
dently appear, than in falsely translating and where tltcse originals make against them, o r  not 
corrt~pting the holy Bible, against the Catholic so much lor their purpose, it is a manifest sign 
church, and such doctrines as it has by a.n tunin- of wilful partiality: and this they frequet~rly 
terr~~pted tradition, brought down to us front the 
apostles ? As for exanlple : 

I .  Against the Holy Sacrifice of the Altar. 
2. A~a ins t  the Real Presence of Christ's 

Body and Ifood in the Eucharist. 
3. Against Priests, and the Power of Priest- 

hood. 
4. .4,eiinst the Authority of Bishops. 
5. Against-the sacred Altar on which Christ's 

Dody angl Bloorl is offered. chastity of priests. 
6. Agninst the Sacrament of Baptism. W l ~ a t  is it but a volttntar). and designed con- 
7. Afi~inst B e  Sacrament of Penance, and nce, when in a case that makes for them, 

C.onfrssu*n of Sins. they strain the very original signification of the 
8 Apinsr the Sacrament of Marriage. word ; and in the contrary case neglcct it alto- 
! .Against Intercessibn of Saints. gether? Yet this they do. 

10. Agairzst sacred Images. 
I I .  A:airkst Purgatory, 1,imbus Patrum, and 

Christ's D e s c e ~ ~ t  into Hell. 
12. Against Justification, and the possibility 

of keepinp God's Commandments. 
1:i. Apinst  meritorious Works, and the Re- 

ward due to the same. 
14. Against Free Will. 
15. Aaainst true inherent Jttstice, and in de- 

fence of their own Doctrine, that Faith alone is  
sufficient For Salvation. 

16. Agninst Apostolical Traditions. 
Yea, against several other doctrines of God's 

hnly,Church, and in defence of divers strange 
upillions of their own, which the reader will find es, shrines, procession, 
lake11 notice of in this trentise : all which, when ions, &c. are used ln 
the ~~r~prcjudiced and well-meaning Protestant ot in the orginal text ; 
r e d : r  has considered, I am confident he will be 
struck with amazement, and eveti terrified to 
hok ttpa~n sttch abominable corruptions ! 

1)oubtless. the generality of Protestants have ginnl, as if no such 
hitherr, been ignorant, and more is the pi~y, of s it not an apparent 
this illhanrlling of the Bible by their translators: t is done purposely 
nor have, I alrr confident, their ministerial guides 
ever yet dealt so ingen~~ously by them, as to tell 
them that such and such a text of scrifiture iu er made it a good 

(a) Tib iii. 10. 
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words ; yet, contrary to this rule, they trans- ' 
late Idolurn, an image ; Presbyter, an elder ; 
Dinconus, a minister ; Episcopus, an overseer, 
&c. Who sees not tLerefore but this is wilful 
partiality ? 

If where the Apostle names a Pagan idol- 
ster, and a Christian idolater, by one and the 

by and by, that they do the office of a translator, 
not who translates word for wori!, but who 
expresses the sense : so it comcs to pass :hat . 
wlrilst every marl will ratl~er freely follow hi. 
own judgment, than be a religious interpretel 
of the Holy Ghost, he ratl~er perrerts man" 
things, than translates them." This is sl~okci. 

same Greek word, inone and the same meaninz; 
snd they translate the Pagan (idolater) and the 
Christian (worshipper of images) by two distinct 
words, and in two (livers meanings, it must needs 
bc wilfully done. 

Nor does it appear to he less designedly done, 
to translate one and the same Greek word 
napadoonc tradition, whensoever it may be taken 
for evil traditions ; and never so, when it spoken 
of good and apostolical traditions. 

S o  likewise, when they foist into their trans. 
lation the word tradition, taken in ill pan. where 
it i s  not i n  the Greek ; and omit it where it is 
in the Greek, when taken in good part; it is 
certainly a most wilful corn~ption. 

At their first revolt, when none were noted 
for schismatics and heretics but themselves, 
they translated division and sect, instead of 
schism and heresy ; and for heretic, translated 
an auth~rr of sects. This cannot be excused for 
~0luntary cnrr~~ption. 

But why should I multiply examples, when it 
is evident from their own confessions and ac- 
knoaledgments ? For instance, concerning 
usrrz,-oshr, which the VulgateLatin and Erasmus 
translate A e t e  pnnilenriam. " d o  penance:" 
' Thir in?erpretation," says Beza, '' I refuse for 

mar~y causes ; but for this especially, that many 

well enough, if he had done accordir~~ly. Unt, 
doing quite the cont.rary, is be not a dissemhli~~g 
hypocrite in so saying, and a wilful heretic in so 
doing ? 

Otrr quarrel with Protestant translators is 
not for trivial or slight faults, or for such verbal 
differences, or little escapes as may happen 
through the scarcely ~~r~avoidable mistakes of 
thc transcribers or printers : no ! we accuse 
them of wilfully corrupting and falsifyinp; the 
sacred text, ngainst points of k i th  and mo- 
rals. ( a )  

W e  deny not but several immaterial faults 
and tlepmradons may enter in!o a translation, 
nor do we pretend that the Vulgate itself was 
free from such, before the correction of Sistus 
V. ar~d.Clement VIII., which, through the mis- 
takes uf printers, and, before printing, of tmn- 
scribers, happened to several copies : so that o 
great many verbal differences, and lesser ra~~l ts ,  
were, by learned men, discovered in dilrernnt 
copies : not that any material corruption in 
points of fait11 were found in ali copies ; for sr~ch 
God Almighty's providence, as Protestat~~s 
tncmselres confess, would never suffer to enter : 
and indeed these lesser depravations are t~ot 
easily aroided, especially aRer several rrartscrlp 
tions of copies and impressions from the ori$- 

ignorant persous have taken hereby an occasion 
of the false opinions of satisfaction, wherewith 
the church is troubled at  this day." 

Many other ways there .Are, to make most 
certain proofs of their wilfulness ; as when the 
translati011 is framed according to their false 
and heretical commentary ; and when they will 

nal, as we daily see in other books. 
T o  amend and rectify such, the :hurch (as 

you may read in the preface to the Siatino 
edition) has used the greatest industry imagi- 
nable. Pope Pius IV. caused not or~ly the 
original languages, bur other copies to be care- 
fully axan~ined: Pius V. prosecuted that la- 

avouch their translations out of profane writers, 
as Homer, Plutarch, Pliny, Tully. Virgil, and 
Terence, and reject the ecclesiastical use of 
words in the scriptures and fathers; which is 
Beza's usual custom, whom our English trans- 
lators follow. But to note all their marks 
were too tedious a work, neither i s  it in this 
place necessary : these are sufficient to satisfy 
the impartial ;eader, that all those corruptions 
and falsifications were not committed either 
through negligence, ignorance, over:sight, or 
mistake, as perhaps they will be glad to pretend ; 
but designedly, wilfully, and with a malicious 
purpose and intention, to dis,mce, dishonour, 
condemn, and suppress the church's catholic 
and apostolic docrrines and priociples ; and to 
favour, defend, and bolster up their own new- 
i1evist;d errors, xnd monstrous opinions. hrrd 
Deza is not far from confessing thrrs ~ i i ~ ~ c b ,  when 
against Castalio he thus complains : " The  nlat- 
ter," says hc, " i s  now come to this point, that 
the translators of scripture out or the Greek 
into Latin, or into any other tongue, lhillk that 
they map lawfully do any thing in trhrlslating ; 
whom i f a  man reprehend, he  shd l  be answered 

borious work ; and by Sixtus V. it was finished, 
who commanded it to be put to press, as 
appears by his bull, which begins, " E t r m u s  
ille Celestium," &c., Anno 1585. Yet,notwith- 
standing the b11l1 prefixed before his Uible, then 
printed, the same Pope Sixtus, as is seen in the 
preface, made Anno 1592, after diligent exami- 
nation, found that no few faults slipped into his 
impression, by the negligence of the printers : 
and therefore, Censuit utque decrsvil, he bo:h 
judged and decreed to have the whole work 
examined and reprinted ; hut h a t  second cor- 

, 

rection being preventcd by his death, was after 
the very short reign of three other popes, un 
dcrtaken, and happily finished by his successor 
Clement VIII., ar~smeroble to the desire and 
absolute intengon of his predecessor, Sixtus : 
whence it is that the Vuleate, now extant, is 
called the correction of Sixtus, bocaase 11ris 
vigilant Pope, notwithstanding the endeavours 
of his two predecessors, is said to have begun 

((,) see book  earo on and Religion, cap. 
"iii., , ~ h ~ r e  tte Sixtine and Clementine Bibles are umre 
fu11y !waled of. 



it, which was according to his des~re, rucognlzed 
and perrectcd by Clezent VIlI., and therefore 
is not r~ndeservedly called also the Cle~nen~ine 
Bible : so that Pope Sixtus's Bible, after Clc- 
mcnl's recognition, is now read in the church, 
a s  authentic, true sciipture, and is the very best 

Against Thomas James's cnn~parisol~, read 
the learned James Grester. who suficiently dir. 

' 1  coyers his untruths, with a dlrn~ico  terlia 
1 Tl~stnas James decvm millio varborsm,'" Rrs. ,  afler 

which, judge whether he hits every thing he ( says ; and whether the Vulgnta 1.atm is to be 
corrected copy of the Latin Bulgatc. 

And wbereas Pope Sixtus's bull 61,jolned 
dial his Bible be read in all churches, without 
h e  least alt~ration ; yet this injunction supposed 
[he interpreters and printers to have done ex- 
actlj- !heir duty evcry way, which was found 
wanting upon asecond review ofthe whole work. 
Such commands and injunctions therefore, 
wllere new difficulties arise, not thougl~t of 

corrt!cted by the Lourain annotations, or these 
by the Vulgate, ifany thing were amiss in either? 
I n  fine, whether, if Mr Jaioes's pretended diE 
fercnces arise from coinparing all with tha 
Hebrew, Greek, and Chaldee, hnust we needs 
suppose him to know the last energy and force 
of e12ery Hebrew, Greek, or Chaldee word, 
when there is a controversy, better than the 
authors of the I,ouvain, and correctors of the 

before, are not, like definitions of faith, unalter- 
able ; but niay and ought to be changed accord- 
ing u, the legislator's prudence. What 1 say 
here is indisputable ; for how could Pope 
Sistus, after a sight of such faults as caused 
hiul to intend another impression, enjoin no 
alteration, when he desired one, which his suc- 

Vulgate Latin, the Sixtine-Clementine edition ! 
Again, let us demand of him, whether all his 
differences imply any material alteration in 
faith or morals, or introduce any notable error, 
dontrary to God's revealed verities? Or are they 
not rather mere verbal differences, grounded on 

, the obscure signification of original words? 111 

cessor did for h im? So that if Pope Sixtus 
had lived longer,he w o ~ ~ l d  as well have changed 
the Breve, as amended his impression. 

' fine, if he or any for him, plead any material 
alterat~on, let them name any authentic copy, I eilheioriginal or translation; hy the indisptr- 

And whereas there were sundry difFerent k c -  
tioxls of  he Vulgate Latin, before the said cor- 
rection of Sixtus and Clement, the worthy doc- 
tors of Louvain, with an immense lnbour, placed 
i n  !he n ~ a r ~ i n  of their Bible these different lec- 
lions of scripture ; not determining which read- 
ing was best, or to be preferred before others ; 
as knowing well, that ihe decision of such causes 
'>elongs to the public judicature and authority 
nl the church. Pope Clement therefore, omit- 
ling no human diiigence, compared lection with 
leclion : and alter maturely weighing all, pre- 
(erred that which u-as most agreeable to the 
nncient copies, a thing necessary to be done 
lhr procurin one unifom lection of scripture 
in the chnrc!, approved of by the see apostolic. 
4nd from this arises that villanous calumrly 
an? open slander of Doctor Stiilingfleet ; who 
affirms, that "the Pope took where he pleased 
the marginal annotations in the Louvain Bible, 
and inserted them into the text ;" whereas, I 
say, he  took not the annotations or commen- 
taries of the Lnnvain doctors, but the different 
readings of scripture found in several copies. 

Mr. James nlakes a great deal of noise about 
nis impertinent comparisons between these two 
editions, and that of Louvain : yet among all his 
differences, he  finds not one contrariay in any 
material point of faith or morals : and as for 

1 table il~trgrity whereof these supposed errors 
may be cancelled, and God's pure revealed 
verities put in them place. Rut to do this, aftcr 
such immense labour and diligence used it1 the 
correction of the Vulgate, will prore a desperate 
impossibility . (n)  

Indeed, Mr. James might have just cause to 
exclaim, if he had found in these Bibles such 
corruptions as the Protestant apostle, Martin 
I.uther, wilfully makes in his translations : as 
when h e  adds the word "alone" to the text, to 
maintain bis heresy of"  faith alone justifying;"(h) 
and omits that verse, <' But if you do not forgive, 
neither will your Father which is in heaven for- 
give your sins."(c) H e  also omits these words, 
.G That you abstai: from fornication :" [ d )  and 
because the word Trinity sounded coldly with 
him, he left out this sentence, which is the only 
text in the Bihle that can be broughe to prore 
that great mystery : "There are three who bear 
record in heaven, the Father, the Word, and 
the Holy Ghost, and these three are one." (e) Or 
if Mr. James bad found such gross cormptio~is 
as that of Zuinglius, when instead of our blessed 
Saviour's postive words, $'this i s  tn  body," he 
translates, ' l  this is a sign of my bo&.," to avoid 
tlre doctrine of the real presence, or such as are 
hereafter discovered in Protestant English 
translations : if, I say, he had met with xlch 

other differences, such a s  touch nor faith and wilful and ahminable corruptions as these, he  
religion, arising from the expressions, being 
.onger or shorter, less clear in  the one, and 
more significant in the other ; or happening 
tl~rough the negligence of printers, they give 
him no manner of ground for his vain cavils ; 
especially seeing, I say, the Louvain Bibll: gave 
lhe diserent readings, without deternuning 
wh_ich was to be prefened ; and what faults 
were slipped into the Sirtineedition were by him 
observed. and a second correction designed ; 

might have had good cause of complaint; but 
seelng the most he can make of $1 his painful 
comparisons comes but to this, viz., that he  nates 
such faults, as Sixtus himself observed. after 
the impression was finished, and ns Clernet~! 
rectified ; I think he might have better employed 

( 0 )  See the Preface tc S i x b  V., Edit, Antwerp, 1559: 
and Bib. Max, Sat.. 19, 20; Serarius, c. 19. 

bl Ram. iii. 2% 
t bMark xi.26. which in the Clementine edition waa prVecte'(l; \ ,, ,v, 

atid one ui~iibrnm reading appro:ied of. c John u. 7 
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his time in correcting 11w gross and nlost into- 
lorable comlptions of the Protestant translat.ion, 
than to have busied lii~nself about so unnecessary 
aworli :  but illere are z certain sort of men, 
who had rather employ themselves in discovering 
imaginary notes in thcir neighbours' eyes, thur~ 
in clearing their own from real beams. 

T o  conclude this point, no man can be cer- 
tainly assnrrd of the true scripture, unless he 
tirst come to a certainty of a true church, inde. 
pendently of scripture: find out therefore the 
rrue church, and we know, by the authority of 
our undoubted testimony, the true scripture ; 
for the inrallible testimony of the church is ab- 
solutel.; necessary for assuring us of an anthen- 
tic scripture. And this I carlnot see how 
Protestallw can deny, especially when, they 
seriously consider, that in matters of rellglon, 
it must needs be an unreasonable thing to endea- 
vour to oblige any man to be tried by the scrip- 
tures of a false religion ; for who can in pru- 
dence require of a Christian t stand in debates 
of religion to the decisions of the scripture of 
the Turks, the Alcoran I* Doubtless. there- 
fore, when men appeal to such scripture for 
determining religious differences, their intentioll 
i s  to appeal to such scriptures, and such alone ; 
and lo all such as are admitted by the true 
church : and how can we know what scriptures 
are admitted by the true church, vnless we know 
which is the true chnrch ?" ( a )  

So likewise, touching the exposition of scrip- 
ture. without doubt, when Protestants fly to 
scriptures for their rule, whereby to square their 
~cligion,and to decide debates between them and 
their adversaries, they appeal to scriptures as 

And or this opinion was the great St. Augt~s. 
tine, wh.in he declared, that "he would not he. 
liero the Gospel, if it was not that the i~t~thority 
of the Cathnlic Church moved him to it :" Ego 
trero Euonplio nor1 credrrem, nisa mc Ecclcsie 
Cotlrulice r~,mmovcrel aul1,orilas. (t) . 

- 
OF THE C-.~NONICAL ~ 0 0 1 ~ s  3~ 

SCRIPTURE.  

THE Catholic Church lZ setting this always b e  
fore her eyes, that, errors being removed, the 
very p r i t y  of the Gospel may he preserved in 
be church; which beingpromised befive by the 

in the holy scripturer, our Lord . l r s ~ ~ s  
Christ, the Son of God, first published tritl~ his 
0 . n  mouth, afterwards commanded lo be 

to every crant.ure, by the apostles, as 
the fountain ofal!, the wholesome truth, and moral 
disciplintl contained in the written books, in 
the traditions kc . ,  fo l lo~~ing  the 

of the onlrodox fathers, and affected 
with similar piety and reverence ; doth receive 
and honour all the books both or the Old a18d 
iiew Testament, one God is the allthol 
of both," &c. (c) These are the words of the 
sacred Council of Trent ;  which further or- 
dained, that the tahle, or catalogue, of the cano- 
nical books should be joined to this dccrea, lest 
doubt might arise to any, which hooks they are 
that are received by the council. , They are 

following, viz.: 

Qf the Old Tesrument. 

rightly underslood : ror who woulh be tried by Five hooks of Moses ; that is. Genesis, Exo- 
scriptures understood in a wrortg sense? Now dus, Leviticus. Numbers, Deu'e~Onornv. 
when contests arise bet-een them and others of Joshua. J1ldges, Ruth. 
different judgments concerning the right mean- Four Of lhe Icings, 
ing of it ; certainly they mill not deny, but the Two Of Paralipmenon. 
judge to decirle this debate &st appertain to the T h e  first and second Of Esdras, which is 
true religion ; for what Christian will apply him- Called Nehemias. 
self to a ~~~k or J~~ to deci,le mutters belong- Tobias, Jt~dilh. Hestrr, Job, David's Psalter 
ing to christianity ? or who .would go to an of 150 Psalms, Proverbs, Ecclesiastes. Canxi- 
Atheist to determine matters of religion 1 cles, Wisdom, Ecclesiasticus, Isaias, Hieremias. 

~n like manner, when they are forced to have nvith Baruch, %zec'1iel7 Daniel. 
recourse to thn private spirit in religious mat- Twelve lesser prophets ; that is* OsPq 
ters, doubtless they design not to appeal to the Joel, Amos, Abdias* JQnas* Michaas, Na- 

of an Atheist, a Jew, 0,. an He. 
retic, but to the private spirit of such as are of 
the true religion : and is it possible for thom to and second Of the Machabees. 
know certainly who are members of the true Of the A'ew Testament. 
church ! or what appertains to the true reli. 

- gion, ~lnless they be certainly informed " which pels, according to St. Matthew, St. 
i s  the true church 1" So that, 1 say,no man can uke, and St. John. 
h s  certainly assured which or what books, or 
l~om much is true scripture ; or of the ri$t 
sense and true meaning of scripture, uuless istles of St .  Paul, riz., to tht~ 
ho first ro:ue to a certaiuty of the true church. !he Corinrhians, to the &!a- 

(a) We nnst of necmsity know the true church, he- 
hesians, to the Philippians, to 

Cure me beccrlainPither ~ l , i ~ h  i$ tr t~escr ipture ,~rrhich  
is tl!e true sense of scripture ; or by uphat spirit it is to 
bcerpwnded. And whelher that church which hascon- 
riniied visib'e in the world f ~ o m  Christ's time till thin 
day. or that which w a s  Inever known or heard or i n  the 
tvorlJ till l5llO years alter our Saviour, ie the true 
chrcn, let thr wbrld jlxlqc. 
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Three of St. John t t ~ c  Apostle: ( c )  \Vliereupon thc same grcat doctor uttered 
One of St. James the Apostle. that famous saying: " I would not believe thc 
One of St. Jude the Apostle. Gospel, except the authority of the Catl~olic 
Aad the Apocalypse of St. John the Apostle. Church moved me thereto." 

And, that these books which the Protcstal~fs 
T~ rr-hicfl cata]ope ofsacred books is reject, are by the church numbered in the sacred 

this decree :- canon, may be seen above : however, to apcak 
But if any man Shall not receive for sacred of them in particular, in their order : 

and canonical these whole books, with all their 
parts, 8s they are acrt~stomed to be read in the - 
Catholic Churcll, and as they are in the o!d Vul- 
gnte Latin edition, &c., he he anathema. " THE BOOK OF T O B I A ~  

The  third Council of Carthage, after having 
decreed, that nothing should be read in the Is,  by St. Cyprian, 11 ds Orolionc Domtnrcn," 
church under the name of divine scripture, but alleged as divine scripture, to prove that prayer 
canonical scriptures, says, " that the canonical i s  p o d  with fasting and alms. St. Ambroso 
scrilltures are Genesis. Exodus," k c .  ; ('j so calls this book by the commnn name of scripture, 
reckoning up all the very same books, and inak- saying, <' he will briefly gather the virtues oi 
ing particularly the same catalogue of them, Tobias, which the scripture in an historical' 
with this recited out oithe Council of Trent. St. manner lays forth at large ;"( f )  calling also this 
Augustine, who was present at, and subscribed history prophetical, and Tobias a prophet : and 
to, this council, also numbers the same books as in another place, he alleges this book, a s  he 
above. (h) does other holy scriptures, to provide that the 

Notwithstanding which. several oi tl;e said t.irtues of God's servants far excel those of the 
I~oolis are by the Protestants rejected as 5 ~ 0 -  moral philosophers. (<) St. Augustine made a 
=zyphai : their reasons are, because rhey are not special s e r m o ~ ~  of Tobias, as he did of Job. ( I , )  
in the Jewish canon, and were not accepted for St. Chrysostom alleges it as scripture, denounc. 
cannnicvi in the primitive church ; reasons by ing a curse against tlle contetn~~ers of it. (i) 
which they might rejecta great many more. if st. Gregory also alleges i t  a s  holy scripture. (k) 
it pleased them : but, indeed, the chief cause is, St. Bede expounds this whole book mystically, 
that some t h i n ~ s  in these books nre so mani- as he  does other holy scriptures. St. Hiarom 
festly against their opinions, that they have no translated it out of tho Chaldee langunge, 
other answer but to reject their authority, as u jtIQing it more meet to displease the Phari. 
appears very plainly Croln those words of Mr. saical Jews, who reject it, than not to satisfy the 
N'hitaker : ' I  We pass not," says he, " for that \will oi l,o[y bishops, urging u, have it." Ep. 
Raphael. mentioned in Tohit, neither acknow- ad Chmmar. He[iodorum. To. 3. In fine, 
ledge we theseseven angels whereof he makes St. Augustine tells us the cause of its being 
mention ; all that differs much from canonical writleu, in these words : 1, The servant of God, 
rcri~ttlre, which is reported of that Raphael, holy Tobias, is given to us after the law, for an 
and savours of, I know not what, superstition. example, that we might know how to practise 
Neither will I believe free will, although the the things which ws read. And if temptations 
book of- Ecclesiasticus confirn~s it an hundred come upon us, not to depart from the fear ol 
limes." ( c )  TLis d e n y i n ~ o f  books to be canoni- expect help from any o h e r  hut from 
cal, because the Jews received them not, was 
also an old heretical shift, noted and refuted by 
St. Augustine, touching the book of Wisdom ; - 
( d )  which some in his time refused, because i t  
teruted their errors : but must it pass for a OF  T H E  BOOK OF JUDITII  
sufficient reason amongst Christians to deny 
such books, because they are not in the canon 
of the Jews ? Who sees not that the canon of 
the Church of Christ is of more authority with e first general Council of 
all true Christians, than that of the Jews ? For 
n '<canon is  an assured rule, and wanant of 
direction, whereby (says St. Augusline,) the koned it in the number of cooonical scrip. 
i:~firmity of onrdefect in knowledge is  guided, after which he  so esteemed it. that he not 
and by which rule other books are known to he 
God's word :" his reason is, "because we have 
no other assurance than the books of Moses, 
the Four Gospels, and other books, are the tnle 

3rd of God, hut by the canon of the church." 
(el S. Aug.. lib. 1l.e. 5, contra F a ~ l s ~ m ,  st lib. 2. c 

38; =onlra Ckaconium. 
( f )  S. A$, lib. de Tobia. c. i. 
(g) Lib. a, Ofic., c. 14. 
(h) S. Aug., Serm., 2ZG. de Tern. 

Ic) ?hit. ant!. %me., rj 1: : 
(6)  S. C h r p s t ,  Horn. 15; ad Heb. 

14 S. Aug., lib do Prst ert Sanct.. e. 14. (k) 3. Grey., part. 3. Putor, cum edrddn. 111. 
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Rr the Council of Laodicea and  Carthage, r OF ECCLESIASTICUS.  
this book was declared canonical ; and by most 

sufficient tu cor.rincc mattcrs of faitli in contro- 
versy, nnmbering it with other scripturcs, where. 
of none doubts, saying, " Ruth, Hester, Judith, 
were of so great renown, that they gave names 
to the sacred volumes." (a) St. Ambrose, St ,  
Augustine, St. Chrysostom, and many other holy 
f~thers., account it for canonical scripture. 

- 
P A R T  O F  T H E  BOOK O F  HESTER.  

of the ancient fathers esteelned as divinescrip- 
turc ; only two or three, beforc the said coun- 
cils, doubted of its authority. And though St. 
Hierom in his time, found not cenain parts 
thereof in the Hebrew, yet in the Greek he 
found all the sixteen chapters contained in ten : 
and it is not improbable that these parcels were 
sometime in the Hebrew. as divers whole bouks 
which are now lust. But whether they ever 

so long l~een publicly read in the churoh of 
Christ, and received by all Christians, bishqa,  
ant1 othera,ererl to the last oft11e 1:1ity, per~iterttu, 
a ~ ~ d  cateuhtimer~s, cum uenerofione L)~r,~,rrc uu 

i fhurilofir, with vet~crarion of divine aoil~irrity ! 
Which also tbe excellent writers, nex't to the 
apostles' times, alleging for witness, n~lizl  ss 
orlhibere nisi diuivum les~intoniurn cr,,dider>r,r< 
thought they alleged nothing but divine testi. 
mony. (d) 

- 

Wnwr has been said of the foreqning book, 
nlay be said aisoorlhis. 'The holy fa~hersnl,orc 
named, and several 181hers, a8 St. Cjprian, dr 
Opvre ef  Elermosynu, St. Gregory the Great 
i n  Psal. I .  It is also reckorted for car~onical 
bv the third Council of Carthaee. and b r  St. Au- 1 ghstine, it1 lib c. 8 ,  Doc!. ~hr;rt.on, er irb. 17, e. 

I1 
20, Civit  Dei. 

were so or not, the church of Christ aciour~ts - 
the whole book of infallible authority, reading 
as well these parts, as the rest in her public of- of BARUCH, ,,.ith the ~ ~ i ~ ~ l ~  of JEREMY 
fice. (b) - Y BIA'Y of the ancient Fathers supposed this 

prophecy to be Jeremiah's, though none ofthem 
O F  T H E  B001<S OF WISDOM. doubted but Baruch, his scribe, was the writer of 

I it ; not but that the Holy Ghost directed him ill 

absolutely without any such restriction, as in - 
can. i. and li-i. Isai3c. and in xriii. Jeremire: 

is granted, hat several of tile ancient 
fathers woilld not books of wisdom, 
and others, in their writings against the J ~ ~ ~ ,  
not that ihemselves doubted of their authority ; 
but bccausc they knew that they bc rejec- 

by jews as not car,orlical : an J so st. 
~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  with respect to [he jelVs, said these 

it : and therefore by the fathers and councilr 
it has ever been accepted a s  divine scripture. 
T h e  Council of Laodicea, in the last canon, ex- 
pressly names Banlch, Lamestadoos. and Jc- 
remiah's Epistle. (o) St. Hierom testifies, that 
he found it in the Vulgate I.a~in edition, and that 
it contains many things of Chrisl,  and !he latter 

(nj See the Argamcnt in  tnc Book of Judith in the ( d l  S. Aug in lib.de Pradestinnt. Sanct., cap. 14. Et 
Dou.ay nioie, Tqm. 1. 1 lib. de Civil Uei, 17, c. .20. 

(/.I Vide L)oivag Hihle, Tom. 1. (c) See the Argument of Earuch's Prophecy in the 
Irj  Vil!u Ilo$r:,y Eib:e, Tom. 2, and Jdoc., Coec. Dcmay Eitile, To. 2. 

To!?-,. 1. 1 he%~tl C. A:*. $2 1 f St. Hierorn., in Prgat. Jir'emaa. 

wcere he professes t d  allege none but canoni- 
cal scripture. (c) As for the other Of the SONG the THREE 
fathers, namely, St. I r e n ~ u s ,  St. the IDOL, BELL,  and the DRAGON, xvith 
Alexandria, Origen, St. Athanasius, the STORY O F  SUSANNAH. 

books were not canonical ; nevertheless, he 

St. Gregory Naziauzen, St. Gregory Nyssen, 
St. Epiphanius, St. Cyril of Alexandria, St. 
Chrysostom, St. Amhrose, &c., they make no 
doubt at all of their being canonical scripttlre, 
a s  appears by their express terms. 6' divine scrip- 
ture, divine word, sacred letters, prophetical 
sayings, the ~~l~ ~h~~~ sailh, and the like,,, 
And St. Augustine affirms, that, "the sentence of 
rlle bonl;.a of Wisdon~ ought not to be rejected 
hy certain, inclining to Pelagianism, n.I1ich has 

limes ; though because he found it not in the 

IT is  no just exception against these and othcr 
Parts of holy scripture of the Old 'restanlent, 
to say, ihey are not in the Hebrew edition, 
being othenvise accepted ibr canonical by the 
C a t l ~ ~ l i c  Church : and furthcr, it is very prw 
bable, that these parcels were rornetimes either . '" Hebrew Or ; in which lrno Ian- 

Pan '' One, and Part i n  the 

alleged tasdmonies out of them, as from 
Jivine scriptures ; sometimes ~ i t h  this paren- 
thesis, Si  cui lomen plucet librum rrcipere, in cap. 
viii. and xii. Zacharia : but in his latter writinm 

Hebrew,norin the Je\vish c a n w h e  urges i t  not 
against them. ( f ) I t  is by the Councilsof  lo- 
ren"e and Trent expressly defined b be canolli- 
cal 
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rnst. of the book of Daniel was written : for two books of the Maccabees as divine scriptom, 
lion1 \vhencc could the Septuagtnt, Theodotion, namely, St. Clement Alexandrinus, Ilb. i. 
SI-ril~nnchus, and Aqt~ila translate them ? in Stromof. ; St. Cyprian, ltb. i., Epistolurrrm 
whose vdi~ions St. Hieroni found them. But if Ep.  iii. ad Corntlium, ltb. iv. ; Ep. i. el de Ex- 
it be ol,jpcted, that Sr. Hierom calls them fab!es, hurt. cd Martyrium. c. xi. St. Isidorus, lib. 
nnd so did !lot account them canonical scripture ; xvi., c. 1. St. Gregory Nazianzen has also a 
weansrver, that he, reporting the Jewish opinion, whole oration concerning the seven Maccahces 
uses their terms, not explaining his own judg- martyrs, and their mother. St. Anhrose, l ib. i., 
rncnt, intending to deliver sincerely what he c. 4 1, O#c. See in St. Hierom's Commer~taries 
luund in the Hebrew ; yet would he  not omit upon Daniel, c.  i., 11 and 12, in how great 
to insert the rest, advenisi~~g withal, that he had esteem he had these hooks, thouzh, hecause he 
11 in 'I'heodotion's translation ; which answer is knew they were not in the Jewish caaon, he  
clearly justified by his own testiinony, in these would not urge them against the Jews. And 
words : " Whereas I relate,? says he," what the the great doctor St. Ausstine, irr lib. ii., c .  8: 
Hebrews say against the Hymn of the Three de Docfrina Chrisliona, el lib. 18, c. 36 ,  dc 
Children ; he that for this reputes me a fool, Civil. Dei, most clearly avouches, that, " N o t  
proves himself a sycophant ; for 1 did not write withstanding the Jews deny these books, the 
what myself judged, but what they are accns- church holds them canonical." And r h e r e a ~  
tomed to say against me." ( a )  one Gaudentius, an heretic, alleged, for defence 

T h e  Prayer of Azarias i s  alleged as divine of his heresy, the. example of Razias. who slew 
scripture, by St. Cyprian, St. Ephrem, St. himself, 2 Mac. xiv., St. Augusdne denies 11o1 
Chrysostom, St. Augustine, St. Fulgentius, and the auth~~rity of the book, but d isc~~sses  the fact, 
others. (6) 'The Hymn of the T h r e e  Children and admonishes, that it is not unprofitirhly re- 
is alleged for divine scripture, by divers holy ceived hy the church, " if it be read or hcard 
fathers. as also by St. Hierom himself, in cop. iii. soberly," which was a necessary admor~itirrn to 
ad Gulufos ef Ep~s! .  49 .  de Muliere Sepfies icra; those Donatists, who, not understandiag the 
also by St. Ambrose and the Cot~ncil of Toledo, holy scriptures, depraved them, as St. Pr te t  
c. 13. says of like heretics, to a e i r  orrn perdition 

Sit likewise the History of Susannah is cited Which testimonies, I think, may be sufficient to 
for holy scripture, by St. Ignatius, 'rer~ullian, satisfy any one who is not peninacious and ob- 
St.  Cyprian, St. Chrysosto~n, who in H u m .  7, sdnate. that these two hoka  of the hlaccabees, 
f ine, has a whole sermon on Susannah, as upon as well as others in the New Tcstarnent, were 
h ~ l y  scripture : St. Atnbrnse and St. Augustine received, and held for canonical scripture, long 
cite the same also as canonical. before St. Gregory the Great's time. 

The History of Bell and the Dragon is judged Judge now, good reader, whether the author 
to be dirine scripture ; St. Cyprian, St. Basil. 
and St. Athanasios, in Synopsi, briefly explica- 
ling the argument of the book of Daniel, make 
express mention of the Hymn of t!~w Three 
Children, of the History of Susannah, and of 
Bell and the Dragon. 

- 
O F  TIIE T W O  BOOKS OF 

1\lACCABEES. 

EVER since the third Council of Carthage, 
these two honks of tlie Maccabees hare been 
held for sacred and canonical by the Catholic 
Cli~lrch, as is proved by a council of seventy 
hisl~opn, linder Pope Gelasins ; and by the 
sixth general council, in approving the third of 
Carthage ; as also by the councils of Florence 
rind Trent. 

But because some of the Church of England 
divines would seem to make their people heliere 
thatthe Maccabees were not received as  cano- 
nical scripture in Gregory the Great's time, 
wr~sequendp not before, (c) I will, besides these 
councils, refer you to the holy fathers wholived 
belbre St. Gregory's days, and alleged these 

ofthe second vtndicatios, kc. ,  has not i~nposed 
upon the world in this point of the books of the 
Maccabees. And indeed if this were all thc 
cheat he endeavours to put unon 115, it were 
well, but he goes yet further, and names eleven 
points of doctrine besides this, which he, with, 
his fellows, quoted in his ntargin, falsely affirms 
not to hare been taught in England by St. 
Augustine, the' Beoedictine monk, when he 
converted our nation ; telling us, " that tho mys- 
tery of iniquity," as he blasphemously terms the 
doctrine of Christ's holy church. "was not 
then come to perfection." For, first, says he, 
"the scripture was yet received as a perfec~ 
rule of failh." Secondly, "the hooks of the 
Maccabees, which you now put in your cannon 
were rejected then as apocryphal." Thirdly 
"that good works were fiat yet esteemed mert- 
torious." Foorthly, " nor auricular confession 
a sacrament" Fifthly, "that solitary masseb 
were disol!owed by him." And sixthly, " tran. 
substantiation yet unborn!' Seventhly, " that the 
sacrament of the Eucharist was hitherto admi. 
nistered in both kinds." What then ? so it wan 
also in one kind. Eigl~thly, "purgatory itself 
not brought either to certainty or to perfection.' 
h'inthly, "that by consequence masses for the 
dead were not intended to deliver souls from a these torments." 'I'enthly, "nor images allon-ed 

(a) S. Hier., lib 2. c. 9, dvers. Ruffin. for any other purpose tlran for ornament and 
(I , )  Vide Doway Rible. Tom 2. see S e e l , n ~  v~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , j ~ ~  orthe instruction." Elerenthly, "that the sacranlellt 

DwtrinP 3f the Church of Eng laa  of extreme onction was yet unfoimed." Tlien 



(a) Andr;r:i.s Friccxul Cc E e c l c ~ h  1.  2, c 10, p 579. of t h e n  h i n t d  at in u*a  
(L) CRII:I:I C, C01. 1-25. I.):;, $27, Hj. *>.I. 43s. 
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to himself power to command all archb;shopq 
to ordain and depose bishops at  his pleasare." 
And,<' that he claimed a right to cite archbishops 
to declare their cause before him, when they 
were accused." And also, 'I to exc~mmunicato 
and depose them, giving commission to their 
neighbour bishops to proceed against them." 
That, " in their provinces he  placed his legates 
to know and end the causes of such as appealed 
to the see of Rome." (c) With much more, 
touching the exercise of his supremacy. T o  
which Doctor Saunders adds yet more out 
of St. Gregory's own works, and ill his own 
words, as, that the see apostolic, by the 
authority of God, is preferred before all 
churches. That all bishops, if any fault be 
ibund in them, are subject to the see apostolic. 
That she is the head of faith, and of all tho 
faithful members. That the see apostolic is 
the head of all churches. That the Roman 
Church, by the words which Christ spake to 
Peter, was made the head of all churchus. 
That no scruple or doubt ought to be made of 
the faith of the see apostolic. That all those 
things are false, ~vllich are t a ~ ~ g h t  contrary to 
the doctrine of the Roman Church. That to 
return from schism to the Catholic Church, is to 
return tothe comm~tnion of the bishops of Rome. 
That he  who will not have St. Peter, to whom 
the keys of heaven were cominitted, to shut him 
out from the entrunce of life, must not in this 
world be separated from his see. That they 
are perverse men, who refuse to obey the s ro  
apostolic." (a) 

Considering all these words of Pope G r e s ~ y  
eoes not this vindicator of the Church of Eng- 
land's doctrine sbow himself a pand  imposter, 
to offer to the abused judgment 07 his unlearned 
readers, an objection so frivolous and misapplied, 
by the advantage only of a naked, sounding 
resemblance of mistaken words 1 ' ro conclude, 
therefore, in the words of Doctor Saunders : 
"be  who reads all these particulars, and more 
of the same kind that are to be found in the 
works of St. Gregory, and with a brazen fore- 
head, fears not to inlerpret that which he  rvrotu 
against the name of universal bishop, as if  lte 
could not abide that any one bishop shouldhalPc 
the chief seat, and supreme government of tlie 
whole militant church ; that man, says he, 
seems to me either to have cast off all under. 
sianding and sense of man, or else to havc put 
on the obstinate perverseness of the devil." (e) 

I t  is not my business in this place, to digress 
into particular replies against his other false 
instances (f) of tho difference between the doc- 
trine of Pope Grcgory the Groat, and that of 
the Council of Trent:  I will therefore, I I I  ge- 
neral. oppose the words of a Proteslant bishop 
against this Protestant ministerial guide, and so 
subinit them to the consideration of the judicious 
reader. 

(c) Vid. przccd. Kotas. 
( d )  Dr. Snund, Virir. Monar., lib. 7 ,  a N. 433. 541. 
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you IIIUS~, with your master, I ~ ~ t t h e r ,  count S t  
Jnmcs's Epislle, anepistle of straw. Twclfthly, 
"a!?d even the Pope's supremacy was so far from 
being then established a s  i: now is, that Pope 
Gregory thought it to he the forenir~ner of an- 
dchrist for one bishop to set himself above all 
the rest." 

I will only, in particular, take notice here of 
this last of his false instsnces, because he  cites 
orld misapplies the words of St. Gregory the 
Great, to the deluding of his reader: whereas 
St. Gregory did not think it antichristian of 
unlawful for the Pope. whom (not himself, but) 
our Saviour Christ had set and appointed, in 
tile person of St. Peter, above all the rest, to 
exercise spiritual supremacy and jurisdiction 
over all the bishops in tlie Christian world : but 
he thought it anticbristian for any bishop to set 
up hintself, as John, bishop of Constantinople, 
had done, by the name or title of universal 
bishop, ao as if he alone were the sole bishop, 
and no bishop but he, in the universe: and in 
this sense St. Gregory thought this name or 
title not only wonhilp forborne by his prede- 
cessors, and by himself, but terms it profane, 
sacrilegious, and antichristian ; and in this sense 
the bishops of Rome have always utterly re- 
nounced the title of universal bishop ; on the 
contrary, terming themselves Serui Seruorum 
Dei. And this is proved from the words of 
Andrreris Friccins, a Frotestant, wLom Peter 
Martyr terms an excellent and learned man. 
" Some there arc," says he, " that object to the 
atlrhority of Gregory, who says. that such a 
title pertains to the precursor of antichrist; but 
the reason of Gregory is m be known, and map 
be gathered from his words, which he  repeats in 
many epistles, that the tide of unirersal bishop 
is convary to, and doth gainsay the grace 
which is commonlj- poured upon all bishops ; he 
therefore, who calls himself thc only bishop, 
takes the el~iscopal power from the rest : where- 
fore this title he would have rejected, k c .  But 
it is nevertheless evident by other places, that 
Gregory tbonght that the charge and principality 
of the whole church was committed to Peter, 
&c., and yet for this cause Gregory thought not 
that Peter was the forerunner of antichrist." 
(a) Thus evidently and clearly this Protestant 
writer explains this difficulty. 

T o  this may beadded the testimonies of other 
I'rotestants, who, from. the writings of St. Gre- 
gory, clearly prove the bishop of Rome tn have 
had and exercised a power and jurisdiction, not 
only over the Greek, but over the universal 
church. T h e  Magdeburgian Centurists show 
us, that the Roman see appoints her watch over 
the whole world; thet the apostolic see is head 
of all churches ; that even Constan~inople is  
snb,ject to the apostolic see. ( b )  These Cen- : 
jurists charge nnlreover the bishop of Rome, 
in thc very example and person of Pope Gre- 
gory. and by cnilection out of his rrritings. by 
[heon particularly alleged, tltat he challcngerl [ 

" 

I 
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Jolln Bald, a Pmtesrant bishop, affirn~s, (a) and all heresy will presently cease : for the ten 
:hat i' the rali%(crn preached by St. Augusline to commandments are, as it were, the fountain llonl 
cine Saxons was, alrars, vestments, images, whence all l~eresins spring." ( b )  
chaiices, crosses, censors. holy vessels, holy Islehius, Luther's scholar, taught, (i) that 
warers. the spr inkl i r~~ thereof, relics, trar~slation <I the decalopce was not to be taozht in the 
of relics, dedicating of churches to the bones church :" and from this came (k)  :he sect 01 
nnd ashes of saints, consecration of altars, ch3- Anlinornixns, who publicly taught, that " tlre 
lires and corporals, cunsecration of the ror~t of Idw o i  God is not wonhy to be called the wor;l 
,.. tap~laor, I christn and oil, celebration of mass. of God : if thou art an whore, if an whorc.. 
the archiepiscopal pall at solemn mass time, monger, if an adulterer, or otherwise a sinner. 
Romish mass brmks ; also free will, merit, justi- believe, and thou walkest in the wag of salva- 
fication of works. penance, satisfaction, purga. tion. When thou art drowned in sin even to 
tory, the unmarried life of priests, the public the bottom, if thou believcst, thou a n  in tho 
i~ivocation of saints and their worship, the midst of happiness. All that busy thamselvea 
worship of images." ( h )  In another place, he about Moses, that is, the ten comrnand~nents, 
aav-, Aar I' Pope Leo the first decreed, that Inen 
s;rould worship the images of the dead, and al- 
lowed the sacrifice of the mass, exorcism, par- ,uther believes not all things to be so 
dons, rows, monachism, transubstantiation. ley are related in the book of Job : 
pra!c;r for the deaJ,otTerin,o the haal~hful host of is, .' as it were, the arzument of a 
Chrtst's body and blood for the dead, the Roman 
hi6hop's claim and exercise of jurisdiction 
supremacy over all churches, reliquum p 
fieie srryrstiliomis chaos, even the whoie c g ; reviling with hitter reproaches, 
of Poptsh superatitinns." He tells us, that rs, as resisted him therein. (n) 
" Pope Innocent, who lived long bcfore St. a great evangelist among the Luther- 
Gregorj's time, made the aooindng or tbe sick hus touching St. James's Epistle : 
to be a sacrament." (e) es  ridiculously, he  cites scripture 

These are Bishop Bale's words ; which this ure, which thing the Holy Ghost 
vindicator would do well to reconcile with his whrrefore that epistle may not bo 
own. The  like may be found in other Protes- ng other books, which set forth tho 
tants ; namely. in Doctor Humphrey, in Jssui- 
rismi, part ii., the Centurists, k c .  a Prctestant preacher. of 

But now to return to the place where we oc- us: " 'The Epistle of J s~nes  
casionally entered into this digression : you see hn, we hare of set ptlrpnse 
by wbat atlthori~y and testimonies both of pistieofJames is not unly 
councils and fathers we bare proved these rahle, where he too much 
books, which Protestants reject, to be canonical : t faith : but also his doc- 
yet, if a thousand times more were said, it would hnd together with divers 
be all the same with the perverse innovatirrs of 
our age, who are resolved to be obstinate, and, 
after their hold and licentious manner. to receive 
or reject what they please ; still following the e, whereas it ascribes 
steps of tlleir first mastcrs, who tore out of the ith, but to works, and 
Bible, some orre book, some another, as they 
found them contrary to their erroneous aud he- 
retical opinions. For example : 

Whereas Moses was the first that ever wrote 
any part of the scripture, and he who wrote the 
law of God, the ten commandments ; yet Luther 
thus rejects both him and his ten command- 
ments : ( d )  '' We will neither hear nor see 
Moses, for h e  was given only to the Jews ; nei- 
ther does he belong in any thing to us." "I," 
says he, " will not receive (e) Moses with his 
law ; for he is the enemy of Christ." (j) '$ Mo- 
ses is the master of all hangmen." k) " The  ten 
commandments belong not to Christians." " Let 
the ten commandments be altogether rejected, 

:ni Ba!e in Act. Rom. Pontif,. Edit. Bwil., 1658, p. 
44, 45, 46, 47, et Cent. I ,  Cul. 3. 

(hl Pqeant or Popes, fol. 27. . 
(ci Pagean1 o f  the Popen, Tol. 6G. 
(4 Tom. 3, Ge~rn., 101.40,4l, and in Colloq. Menoal., 

Ger., h1. 15-2, 153. 
(6)  In  Coloc Mcnsel., e de Lega et Eeae 
( 1.) [bid., Cot 118. 
( c) Snn-  dc Bibs-. 

(i 
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Zuinglitls and otlter Protestants affirm, that But if none must puss for canonical, bnt such as 
all things in St. Paul's Epistles are not sacred ; wsre never doubted of i s  the church, I wodd 

and that in sundry things he erred." (o) know why the Church o:' England admits 01 
Mr. Rogers, the great labourer to our English such books of the New Testament ss have for- 

mnvocation men, namcs several of his Protestant merly been doubted of 1 " Sotne ancient writera 
brethren, who rejected for apocryphal the Epis- doubted of the last chapter of St. Mark's Gos- 
tle of Paul to the Hebrews, of St. James, the pel : (f ) others of some pan of the 22nd of St. 
first and secoml of John, of Jude, and the Apoc- Luke ; (p) some of the beginning of the 8th oi 
elypse." (6) St. John ; (It) others of the Epistle to the He. 

rhus, you see, tbsse pretended reformers brews ; (i) and others of tho Epistles of St. 
have torn out, some one piece or book of sacred James, Jude, the second of Peter, the second 
scripture, some another ; with such a licentiotts and third of John. and the Apocalypse." (k) 
freednm, rejsctin~, deriding, discarding, and And Doctor Bilson, a Protestant, affirms, that 
censuring them, that their impiety can never he 'Ithe scriptures were not fully received in all 
paralleled hut by professed Atheists. Yet all places, no, not in Eusebius's time." H e  says, 
these sacred books were, as is said, receiretl for "the Epistles of James, Jude, the second of 
canonical in the third Council of Canhage, above Peter. the second and third of John, are contra- 
thirteen hundred years ago. dicted, as not written by the apostles. T h e  

But, with the Church of England, i t  matters epistle to the Hebrews was for a while contra- 
not by whatauthority books are judged canonical. dieted," &c. T h e  churches of Syria did not re- 
if the Holy Spirit, in the h e a w  of her children, ceive the second Epistle of Peter, nor the second 
testify them to be from God. They telling us, and third of John, nor the Epistle of Jude, nor 
by Mr. Rogers, that they judge such and such the Apocalypse. T h e  like might be said forthe 
books canonical. "not s o  much because learned churches of Arabia : will you hence conclude, 
atla godly men in the church so have, and do says this doctor, that these parts of scripture 
receive and allow them, as for that the Holy were not apostolic, or that we need not receive 
Spirit in our hearts doth testify, that they are them now, because they were formerly doubted 
from God." By instinct of which private Spirit o f ?  Thus Doctor Bilson. ( 1 )  
in their hearts, they decreed as many as they And Mr. Rogers confesses, that I' although 
thought good for canonical, and rejected the some of the ancient fathers and doctors accepted 
rest ; as you may see in the sixth of the 'l'hirty- not all the books contained in the New Testa- 
nine Articles. (c) ment for canonical; yet in the end, they were 

wholly taken and received by the common con- - sent of the Churchof Christ, in this world, for 

OF SUCH BOOKS A S  P R O T E S T A N T S  
CALL APOCRYPHA. 

THE Church of Ellgland has decreed, (J) that 
" such are to be understood canonical books of 
the Old and New Testament, of whose authority 
there was never any doubt in the church :" and 
therefore, by this rule she  rejects these for apoc- 
ryphal, viz., 

Tobit. 
Judith. 
T h e  rest of Esther. 
Wisdom. 
Ecclesiasticus. 
Baruch, with the Epistle of Jeremiah. 
7 he Song of the Three Children. 
T h e  Idol, Bell, and the Dragon. 
T h e  Story of Susannah. 
Maccabees I. 
Maccabees 11. 
Manesseth, Prayer of, 
Esdras 111. 
Esdras 1V. ( c )  

the very Word of God," k c .  (m) 
And, by Mr. Rogers and the Church of Eug. 

land's leave, so were also those books which they 
call Apocrypha. For though they were, as we 
do not deny. doubted of by some of tbe ancient 
fathers, and not accepted for canonical : "yet 
in the end," to use VF. Rogers' words, they 
were wholly taken and receired by the common 
consent of the Church of Christ, in this world, 
for the very Word of God."(n) Vide third Coun- 
cil of Carthage, which decrees, " that nothing 
should be read in the church, under the name ol 
divine scriptures, besides canonicdl scriptures :" 
and defining which are canonical, reckons those 
which the Church of England rejects as apocry. 
phal." T o  this council St. Aupstine subscribed, 
who, (o) with St. Innocent, (p) Gelasius, and 
other ancient writers, :lumber the said books in 
the canon of the scripture. And Protestants 
themselves confess, they were receired in tho 
number of canonical scriptures. (q.) 

I ( f )  See St. Ktemm. e ist ad Hed. q. 3 
(cf?. Hihr. 1 10, de Jri;., et Hiemm, I 0. contr. 

Petzglan. 
(A)-Euseb. H.,~l. 3. c. 39. 

!a) Tom. 2. Elench , f. 10. hlag~leburg. Cent. 1. 1. 
, c. 10. Col. .W. 
(L) I)cfcnce of  the 39 Article$. An. G. 
(c) Thc ptl.i:~tc slnirit, not the church, told those P ro  

Iffitants who rnadc the :<!) Articles. wllat books of scrip. 
turc t : ~ . ?  were to lnald for canonical. 

(J) I:? the tith 01 the 39 Articles. 

(i) Id , I .  3, c. 3. 
lk) Et. c. 25, 29. Hierom Dirnnis Illust., 111 P h c  

Jud. Pet. el Juan.. ct Ep. ad Dardsn. 
(1) Surrey of Christ. SUIT, p. ti64 Vid. 1st a d  4th 

da?'o Confer. in the Tower, aneo 1581. 
(n) Def. of the 39 Ar1ieles.p. 31, Art. 6. 
(n) Third Co;tnril o l  Carthaze. CS:~ .  4;. 
( 0 )  De Duct. Christiio., I .  3, c.R. 

:el Tlw ll8rcc 1 s t  s!re tlct i:ur3lrcred il l  the c;m<,n tl i 
ttie ;r:i>V:re i 

ip! E:,ist. ad E ~ ~ g p e r  , c. 7 .  
(:; 'I om.  I, Cune Dccret. rtln :!;(I Episco;l. 



(a) Brantius Apol. Cant Wit. B w r ' s  emipta Ang., 
p. r l a .  

(a) covel ~ t .  m., PP 7% n, la 

Breutins, a Proteatnot, sags, "there are some 
of the ancient fathers, who receive these apoc- 
ryphsi books into the number of canonical 
scriptlires ; mid also some councils command 
them to be n c k ~ o v l e d ~ e d  as cano~~ieal!'(a) 

uoutor Govrl also affirms of all these books, 
t h t ,  " i f  RoiEuus be not deceived, they were 
sl>proved of, as parts of the Old Testament, by 
the tlpostles."(l) 

So that what Christ's Cbnrcb receives as 
canonicnl, we are not to doubt o f :  Doctor Folk 
arouches, that "the Church of Christ has j u d g  

' 
A n t  to discern trne writing from eonnterfeit, 
and the Word of Gc2 %om the writingsof men; 
and this judgment she hns of the Holy Ghost." 
(6) And Jewel says, "the Cburch of God ha8 
the spirit of wisdom to discern troe scripture 
from false."(d) 

T o  conclude, therefore, in the words of the 
Council of Trent : " If ally man shall not receive 
for sacred and canonical tl~ese whole books, with 
ail their parts, as they am -ad in the Carholia 
Church, and ns they are in the Tulgate Lath 
edition, let him be aecnrsed."(e) 
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THE two English Bibles. (a) usually read in 
the Protestant congregations at tl!eir first rising 
up, left out the word Catholic in the title of 
.hose epistles which hare heen known by the 
name of Catholics Epiufole, ever sictce the 
almstles' time : ( 6 )  and their latter traoslations, 
dealing somewhat more honestly, have turned 
tltc word Catholic into " General," "the General 
lSpistle of Jamos, of Peter," &c. as if we should 
soy in our creeJ,"we believe thegeneral church." 
So h a t  by this rule, when St. Aupstine says, 
h a t  the mariner was in cities, where there was 
IILsrky of religion, to esk, qwa itur nd Cathelicum? 
wu muar rmnslara i!, which is rhs m y  to tha 

ansrnlt And when S ~ F E u m m s s y s , i f ~ e a g r e s  & kith wirb &a birhop of Rome, ergo &tM& 
I U m N 8  i W8 7llUSl ~ a n r h l e ,  b~ W e  are g8lYe- 
&." In u ~ t  Lois gmd.std? 

( 1 )  ASD as they suppress the name Catholic, 
even so did they, in their first English Bible, 
!.he name of chorch itself:(c) because at their 
first revolt and apostacy frum tha! church, 
which LVZL~ universally known to be the only true 
Catholic Chttrch, it was a great objection 
a g ~ i t ~ s t  their schismatical proceedings, and 
stock so much in the people's consciences, that 
they left and forsook the church, and the church 
condentrtod them : lo obviate which, in the 
Er!glish translation of 1562, they so totally sup- 
rressed t l~e  word church. that it is not once to 
be fo~tnd i n  all that ~ible ' ,  so long read in their 
congregations : because, knowing themselves not 
to be the cht!rch, they were resolved not to 
leave God Almighty any chttrch at all, where 
they ceuld possibly root it out, viz., in ilte Bible. 
Arrd it is prol)al~le, if it had been as easy for 
!hem to have eradicated the church from the 
earth, as it was to blot the word out of their 
Rible, they would have prevented its "continuing 
to the end of the world." 

Artother cause for their suppressing the name 
church was, " that i t  should never sound in the 
cmnmou people's ears out of the scriptures," and 
tha* it might seem to the ignorant a pad argu- 

. ment against the authority of the church, to say, 
" we firtd r~ot this word church in all the Rible :" 
as in other articles, where they find not the 
express words in the scripture. 

Our blessid Sariour says : I' Upon &is rock i 
will build my church ;" but they make him say, 
" Upon h i s  rock 1 will build my congregation." 
They make the Apostle St. Paul say to'rimothy, 
I Ep. c. iii. " ' rhe :.ouse of God, which is the 
congregation," uot " the church of the living 
Grd, thc pillar and ground of truth." Thus 
they thrust out God's glorious, unspotted, and 

most beautiful spouse, the church ; and in place 
of it, intrude their own little, wrinkled, and 
spotted congregation. S o  they boldly make the 
apostle say: " He hath made him head of the con- 
gregation, which is  the body :" arld in anothez 
place, 'I The  congregation of the first-born :" 
where the anostle mentio~~s heavenly Jerusale~~t,  
the city of the living God, kc.; so tbat by tlus 
translation there is no longer any churcn mili- I tant and triumphant. but only congrep~iun ;  in 
which they contradict St. Augostine, wla~  
affirms, that ' I  though the Jewish congregation 

1 was sometinies called a church, yet the apostles 
never called the church a congregation." But 
their last translation having restored the word 
church, I shall say no more of it in this place. 

(2) A o n ~ e ,  the true church is known by unity, 
which mark is given her by Christ himself; in 
whose person Solomon speaking, says : "Unu esr 
c o l ~ ~ , n h n  rneo ;" tbat is, " one IS my dove," or 
" my dove is one.'' Instead of this, they, being 
themselves full of sects and divisions, will hare 1 it, "my dove is alone ;" ~holagh neither the He- 
brew nor Greek word bath that sipification ; 
bat, on the contrary, as properly sigr~liies one, n s  
unus doth in Latin. But this is also .amended 
in their last translation. 

(3) NOR was it enough for them to corrupt the 
scriplure against the church's unity ; fur therc 
was a time when tho11 congregatiort was invisi- 
ble ; that is to say, when " they were not at  all :" 
and therefore, because they will have it, h a t  
Christ may be without his church, to wit, a head 
vithout a body, ( A )  they falsify this place in the 
Epistle to' the Eph.. xi. 21, 23, translating, 
'%he  gave him to be the head over all things to 
the church," conmepation with them, '' which 

I[ [church\ is his I&;. the fulness of him tilnt 
~~~~ , ~- ~~~- ~ ~~~ 

klleth all in all.". Gere they translate actively 
the Greek word tii nlq~nprvir,  when, according to 
St. Chrysostom, and all the Greek and Latin 
doctors' interpretation, it ought to be translated 
passively ; so that instead of saying, "and filleth 
all in all," they should say, "the fulness of him 
which is filled all in all ;" all faithful men as 
members, and the whole church as the body 
concurring to the fulness of Christ the head. 
But thus &ay will no1 tatlaink, '' because,'' sap 
Baa, Cbrd nm& m ench @plimeoL" And 
if he necd it not, then he may be without a 
church; and consequently, it is no absurdity, if 
the church Itas been for many years not only 
invisible, but also, " not at all." Would a man 
easily imagine that such secret poison cottld lurk 
in their translatio~~s ? Thus they deal with the 
church ; let us now seo how they use particular 
points of doctrine. 

(a1 Rib. 1569. 1677. I (d) Protestants will hove Christ to be a head witbul 
(b )  Eweb., Hist. Eccle3..lib. 2, c. 23,inhe. a body, duritq all that time that their cong~egation wsa 
(c) aible. ~rinted amo 15&2 invisible, riz., about 1600 YEW. 



The Iaar Tnnstaion $ 
tirePmtutnat ~3aMs.M 

Lon.. no. 16ej. 

Conetted. 

Conacted 

Corrected. 

Let us destroy the 
tree with t11e fruic 
dterdof. 

Instcad of "for," 
hey translala "andP 

11. PRO'rESTAN'T rHASSI.ATI<-ti6 AOAIXST 

Instead of " bless. 

git ,  deditpue, cfc. ( I )  his disciples. given thanks!' ( I )  

St. .\lark 
chp .  xiv. 
verse 22. 

Acls ot 
the Apos. 
chnp. iii. 
vetse 21. 

Jeremiah 
chap. xi. 
verse 19. 

Genesis 
chap. xiv. 
verso 18. 

Accepir Jems  pa- 
nem et "benedicens," 
mar d u b r ~ o a c , ~ c . ( Z )  

Qvem oportct p i -  
dem ccelum " susci- 
psrcn uspue in t m -  
pora restitutionis 
omnrum, 6r dei rl& 
VOW d&smo8*~. (3) 

Mittamus lipurn 
In patum ej11s. ( 4 )  

Af vero dlekhire- 
dck, sez Salem, pr? 
fzrcns punen er 06- 

sum, I' era1 cnim 
succr3as Dci Alris. 
nmr. ' ( 5 )  

D 

Jesus took bread, 
and l*bleseing," Qc. 

Whomheaventru. 
ly rntlst " receive," 
utttil the tin~es of 
the restitution of all 
things. . 

Let us cast wood 
upor1 his bread. 

And Afclchizedek, 
king of Salem, 
brou~ht forth bread 
and wine ; " for he 
was the priest of 
God most high!' 

. Instead of ' I  bless. 
me," they say,scand 
when be had givei~ 
thanks." (2) 

Ins~eadof"receive," 
they say, whom hea- 
ven must" contain." 
And Heza. " who 
must be contained 
in heaven." (3) 

'<We vill destroy 
his meat with rvood." 
In sno~her l$.ble, 
" Let us ~lestroy the 
tree witit the fruit." 

14 

Instead of " for 
hc was the priest," 
they wrslalc, " and 
he was tile prierb" 
&c. (5 )  



=BE BLESSED SACRAJIEXT .LBO SACXIFICE OF T H B  MASS. 4 

(1) T H E  turning blessings in@ bare thanks- sence of his body : and for the real presence of 
$ving, was one of the first steps of our pre- his blood in the chalice, what can be more 
tendell reformers, towards denying thc real pre- plainly spoken, than "this is the chalice, the 
sence. ny endeavouringtota~eaway theoperation New Testament in my blood, which chalice is 
andeflicacy of christTs blessing, pro~:ounced upon shed for you." (c) According to the Greek. m 
[he bread and wine, they would make it no morc norriqeo~ ro rxzuvopsvov,the word "which"nuist 
than thanksgivirlg to God : and that, not only needs be referred to the chalice : in which 
in translating thanksgiving for blessing, but also speech chalice cannot otherwise he taken, than 
in urging the word eucbarist, to prove it a mere for that in the chalice ; which sure, must needs 
thanksgiving; though we fiod the verb eu,ya~e5sfiv be the b!ood of Christ, and not wine, because his 

mnsitively by the Greek fathers, blood only was shed for us ; according to St. 
saying, lo" aqrav ~ u z a p < ~ g B r r z n ,  panem, et chali- Chrysostom, who says : " That which is  in the 

eucharistisatos; or, panem,inquo gratiae a c e  chalice is the same which gushed out of his 
sunt ; that is, " the bread and cup niade the ride." ( d )  And this deduction so troubled Uezn 
eucharist ;" 11 the bread, over which  hanks are that h e  exclaims against all the Greek copies in 
given ;I7 that is, " which, by the word of prayer <he world, as corrupted in this place. 
and thanksgiving is made a consecrated meat, 
the flesh and blood of Christ." (a) St. Paul 
also, speaking of this sacrament, calls it, ( I  Cor. (4) 'I I,ET US cast wood upon. his bread ;" 
x.) "the chalice of benediction, which we do w that is." saith s t .  ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  (e) - the cross llpon 
bless ;'? which St. Cyprian thus explicates, "the the body of our saviour ; for it is he that said 
cl~alice consecrated by solemn blessing" St. I am the bread that descended fmm heaven." 
Basil and St. Chrysostom, in their liturgies, say where the prophet so lung before, saying bread 
tlkas, " Bless, 0 Lord, h e  sacred bread ;" and and meaning his body, alludes prophetically to 
"bless. 0 Lord, the sacred clip, changing it by his body in the blessed sacrament, made of 
thy Holy Spirit :" where are signified the conse- bread, and under the form of bread; and there- 
cration and transmutation thereof into the body fore also called bread by the apostle, (1 Cor. x.) 
and blood of Christ. so that both in the prophet and the apnstle, his 

bread and his body is all cue. And lest we 
should think the bread only signifies his body 

(2) AND, by this corrupt translation, they he  says, ‘& Let us put the cross upon his bread I' 
would have Christ so included in heaven, that that is, upon his very natural body that hung on 
he cannot be with us upon the altar. But Beza the cross. I t  is evident, that the Hebrew verb 
confesses, “ that h e  translates it thus, on pur- i s  not cow the same with that which ihe seventy 
pose to keep Christ's presellce from the altar ;" interpreters translated into Greek, and St. 
which is so far from the Greek, that not only Illy- ~ i ~ ~ ~ m  into  ati in ; but altered, as may be sup- 
ricus, but.even Calvin himself, dislikes it. And posed, by the Jews, to obscure this prophecy of 

may easily judge, how contrary,@ St. Chry- their crucifying Christ upon the cross. And 
sostl>m IIIS, who tells us, " that Chnst ascending though Protestanu will needs take the advan. 
into heaven, bothleft us his flesh, and yet ascend- bge of this corruption, yet so little does the 
i r~g hath !he same." And again, " 0 miracle !" ~ i b ~ ~ ~  word, that now is, agree with the words 
says he, "he that sits above w ~ t h  the Father in the following, that they cannot SO translate it, as to 
same moment of time is handled with the hands any commodious sense or understanding 
of all:' (A) This, YOU see, is the faith and of i t  ; as appears by their diferent translations, 
doctrine of  the ancient fathers ; and it is the and [heir transposing their words ill English 
faith of the Catholic Church at this day. Who than they are ifithe ~ ~ b ~ ~ ~ .  ( A  
sees not, that this faith, thus to believe the pre- 
sence of Christ is in both places at once, because 
he is  omnipotent, i s  far -greater than the Pro- 
testant faith, which believes no farther than that 
he is ascended; and that therefore he cannot 
be pnssent upon the altar, nor dispose of his 
body aa he pleases ? If we should ask them, 
whether hewas also in heaven, when he appeared 
to Saul going to Damascus ; or whether he can 
be both in heaven, and with his church on earth, 
to the end of the world, as he promised ; per- 
haps, by this doctrine of theirs, they would be 
put to a stand. (3) 

Consider further, how plain our Saviour's 
words, '' this i s  my body? a16 for the real pre- 

(a) St; Jytin in5ne.Z Apolog., St. irenleus lib. 434. 
(b Hbln 2> ul @pi11 Antibch ., lib. 3, db  ~ k k i d o t i o .  

(5) IF Proteatants should grant Melchize- 
dek's typical sacrifice of bread and wine. then 
would follow also, a sacrifice of the New Tes- 
tament ; which, to avoid, h e y  purposely translate 

and" in this place ; when, in other places, the 
same Hebrew panicle vau, they translate e n t k ,  
for ; not being ignorant, that it is in those, as in 
this place,beuer e~pressedby'~for"or" because, " 
than by "and." See  the exposition of the fathen 
upon it. k) 

( 6 )  Lake xxii. o. 20. 
(dl St. Chry-. in 1 O r . ,  cap I:. Horn-%. 
(e) St. Hierom. in corn. in cap. X I .  vers. 19, Hiemm 

Prophetre. 
(f) Genes. xx. 3 ; Gen, xrz. 27; h i a h  lxiu. 5- 
( g )  St. Cypr., Epist. 65, Epipllan. Hzer. 55 el F. St 

Hikroh. in Motih. xrvi., ct io Epist. ad fiq'r<~u. 
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The Rook, 
Chupwr, 

and Ye- 

Prorerbs 
chap. ir. 
.rnrse 5. 

Prorerbs 
chap. i r  
verse I. 

1 Corinth. 
diap. xi. 
verse 27. 

1 Corintlr. 
chap. ix. 
vcrsc 13. 

1 Corinth. 
chap. s. 
verse 18, 

Daniel 
-hap. xiv. 
verse 12. 

17 

Et odam 
serse 20. 

111. PROTESTANT TRAKSLATTONS A O A I N S T  

The Vulsate Larm Terr Th? %zrd .  la d r  
Tmdaua. 

Corruptinns an the Pro- 
~cstnnl I~ll,lcs. printed 
.s~ n. 15C2, 1577. 1579. 

Venirccomtdi!epo- 
nem meum, er b r l ~ f e  
sinrrrnquod"m~scui" 
vobis, xsxseaxu ,  ?on. 
(I) 

Imrnolavit victimas 
m a s ,  miscuif vinum, 
rxepaosv. ( 2 )  

Ilnque puicunque 
mo~iduraveraf ponem 
hunc, ve2, 7, bi6crit 
culicem dmnini in- 
digrrc, + .  (3) 

EL qui attori de- 
servinnf cum aitari 
participant, Buorogv 
etov, .'.212. (4) 

The laat T n n s l a & i ~ n  of 
theProrcsbnk Bi!rle. ~ d .  

Lon, an. 16x3. 

Thecorruption is, 
drirrkthewittewhich 
I have "drawn ;" 
irlsread of '' min- 
pled." ( 1 )  

S h e  hath '<drawnq 
her wine. (2) 

...,..... ............,..... 

Instead of "al- 
tar," they translate 
"temple." (4) 

Partakers of the 
" temple. (5) 

For, " under the 
table," they say, un- 
dcr the " altar." (6) 

The king behold- 
ing the "altar." 

Which was upon 
ihe " altar." 

... 

Come, eat n:y 
bread, awl dri~lk 
rile wine which 1 
have " mingled" for 
you, 

She hath in~nlola- 
ted her hosts, she 
hath " mingled" her 
wine. 

Therefore, whoso- 
ever shall eat this 
bread, *' or" drink 
the chalice of our 
I,ord unworthily, 
k c .  

And they thataerve 
the " altar," panici- 
pate with theUaltar." 

Come, eat or nl; 
hread, and drirrk oi 
the wilse which I 
have " minpld." 

She hath killed 
her beasts, slle hath 
mingled her wine. 

Wherefore, wllo. 
soever shall sattlris 
bread, " and" drir.k 
this cup of the Lord 
unworthily, &c. 

Corrected 

Conected. 

The twolast c h a p  
ters they call Ap* 
crypha. 

.............-,-.. ... 

............................ 

. .  - .  

Xonne q u ~  edrrnf 
, hosfias porficipes, 
sz!r.t o f far i s?  Buor- 

n59e1a. ( 5 )  

Quru feceront su l -  
mensa a6rconrlifum 
i~~lro i lum,  r e u x e t , ~ .  

(6) 

Infuifrrs rez men- 
sum. 

El consumebonf 
que eronf super men- 
sot>. 

1 

Those that eat the 
hosrs, are they not 
partakers . of the 
" altar 1" 

For they had made 
aprivr cntranceun- 
cler the " table." 

The  king behold- 
ing the " table." 

An& they did con- 
sume  he things 
which were upon 
the " table," 
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(I  2) THESE prophetical words of Solornon to sick people, for their viaticum." Also, tlta 
are of great importance, as being a manifest holy hermits in the wilderness, co~n~nonly re. 
prophecy of Christ's mingling water and wine ceived and reserved the blessed body alone, and 
in the chalice at his last wpper ; which at this not the blood," as St. Bas11 tells us. 
day, the Catholic Church observes : but Pro- 
testants, counting it an idle cerernooy, frame 
tlleir translation accordingly ; suppressing alto- For whole Christ is really present, llnder 

gether this mixture or mingling, contrary to the either kind, as Protestants themsalves have 
true interpretation both of &eelc and H ~ -  confessed : read their words in Hospinian, (g) 
brew ; as also, contrsry to the ancient fathers' a Protestant, who d r m s ,  " that they believed 
exposition of this place. 1L ',-he ~~l~ ~h~~~ and confessed whole Christ to be really present, 

(svs St. Cyprian) ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  foreshoweth a exhibited and receired under either kind ; and 

type of our L ~ ~ ~ , ~  sacrifice, of the immolated therefore under the only Form of bread : nei~her  

host of bread and wirle ; saying, wisdom ha& did they judge those to do evil. who commllni- 

killed her hosts, she bath mingled her wine into cated under one kind." And Luther, asallcged 

the cup ; come ye, eat my bread, and drink the by Hospinian, (h)  says, " that it is not needful to 

~ i n e  that I have mingled for you." (a) Speak- give both kinds ; but as one alone sufficeth, the 
ing of wine mingled (saith chis holy doctor) he church has power of ~rdaining only one, and 
foreahoweth prophetically, $he cup of our ~~~d the people ought to be content therewith, if it 

mingled with water and wine. ( b )  St. Justin, be Ordained by the church." whence it is 
fmln the same Greek word, calls it, xparor;  that santed,  that," it is lawful forthe Church of God, 

is, (according to plutarch) wine. mingled with upon just occasions, absolutely to determine or 

water : so likewise does St. Irenaeos (c) Sec  limit the use thereof.u 

also Ll~e sixth general council, (d) treating largely 
hereof, and deducing it from the apostles and 
ancient Fathers ; and interpreting this Greek (4, 5 )  T o  translate temple instead of altar, 
worr! by another equivaient, and more plainly is so gmss a corruption, that had it not been 
signifying this mixture, viz., pryvuuur. .done thrice immediately within two chapters, 

one would have thought it had been done through 
oversight, and not on purpose. The  name of (3) IN this place. they v e ~ y  falsely translate altar both in Hebrew and ~ ~ ~ ~ . k ,  and by the "and:' instead of "or:' contrary both to the custom of all people, both Jews and Pagans, Greek and Latin. And this they do on purpose. implies and imporb a sacrifice, we to infer a necessity of communicating under both with respect to the sacrifice of Christ,s body and k i d s ,  as the cor~junctive " and" niny seem w do : blood, say altar, rather than table, as all the an- whereas, by the disjunctive "or" it is evident, that cient were accustomed to speak and we may colnmunicale in one kind only ; as was, write; though, with respect to eating and in divers cases, the practice of the primitive drinking Christ!S holly and it  is also church; as also of the apostles thenlselves. 

a table, But beczllse protestants (Act. ii. 42, and xn. 7.) have only a comlnunion of bread and wine, or ir 
supper, and no sacrifice ; therefore, they cnll it 

But the practice Of Our Saviour is the best table only, and abhor the word altar, as 
witness of his doctrine : who, sitting at the table tical ; especially in the first translation of.1562, Emaus (4 with two of his disclples. " took which was made they were throwing down bread, and blessed, and brake it, and did reach altars throtlghout England, 
to them." By which St. Augustine and (, f)  the 
other fathers, understand the eucharist : where 
no mention is made of wine, or the chalice : but (6) $vhere the name altar they the reaching of the bread, their knowing him, suppress it  ; and here, ,vherc it should not be, and his vanishing away, so joined, that not any hey put it in translations ; and that thrice time is left for the benediction and consecration in one chapter; and ,hat either on purpose 
of the chalice. dishonour Catholic altars, or else to save the 

credit of their communion table ; as fearing, lest 
In the primitive times, " it was the custom to the name Bell's table might redound to 

administer the blood only to child re^^." as St. dishnnour of their communion table, Tvherein 
Cyprian tells us : and, both he  and 'J'ertullian it is u, be wondered, how they imagine "thatit was their practice, most commonly, it any disgrace for table or altar, if the 
to reserve the hody of Christ ;" which, as Euse- idols also had their tables and altars ; 
bi= witnesses, "they were wont give alone st. paul so plainly names both rogether : ., ~h~ 

table of our Lord, and the table of devils. (i) 
(n) Ep- G3.2. If the table of devils, why not the table of Bell ? 
(4) dpol- 2. in  6ne. 
( 6 )  St. Irena?~.;, lib. 5, p r ~ p .  Init. By this we see, how light a thing it was with 
(ul Concil. L'onatantinop., 6, Can. 32, E 

them to corrupt the scriptures in tl~ose dxyri. 
(e) Luke uxiv. 30; Lib. 3, de Connen~u. 
( f )  Ciier. Epilqh. Pauia. R e b .  Theophylret. St. Cg- 

prlan. I-  de lapsir, n. 10 ; Terlul , I .  2, ad Ur., n. 4 ; ( c )  Hospln. H s t .  Sacram, p. 2, Tol. 112 
li.o*cb E x i .  Hist, L. G c. 36; St. Basil, Ep. s~ Cma- ( !b.:f<>i. 12.. 
riala Patritinm 



Ach of 
the Apos. 
chap. xv. 
rerse 2. 

Titus, 
chap. i. ' 

versc 5. 

1 Timoth. 
chap. v. 
verse 17. 

1 Timoth 
chap. v. 
verse 19. 

St. James 
chap. v. 
rerse 14. 

Grmptions  in the Pro. 
b. Fdgata LaIinTexL term1 B~lbles, printed / A. I. I_ 117, II1L 

Staruersnr ul ns- They appointed that Instend of"priests," 
entierent Poulrrs el Paul and Barnabas they translate "el- 
larnubns, EL quadom should go up, and ders." 
11, er ulzis ad Apus- :enain others of the 
910s efl'presb tcros" rest, tn the aposlles 
~eu~nepas , tn  J e w  and I' priesrs" ~uito 
alem, +. Jerusalem. 

Hu+s rei prafia 
eligrti le  Crete, u f  
a qua desunt co~ri- 
as ,  el constituaspcr 
,ivilutes "prcsbyte- 
os," sicut el ego dis- 
wsui tih. 

Qui bene prasunl 
' prcsbyteri," duplin 
wnme digni habean- 
' U l .  

Advcrsus " pre~ 
>yterurnn occusatro. 
,em noli recipsre,cfc 

For this cause 
left I thee in Crete, 
that thou shouldeat 
retorrn the things 
that are wanting, 
and shouldest ordain 
"priests," by cities, 
as I also appointed 
thee. 

Instead of "priests,' 
they translare " el. 
ders." 

T h e  priests" that 
rule well, let them 
be esteemed worthy 
of double honour. 

The " elders'' tlta 
mle well, &c. 

I 

I 

Against a 'Lpriest" 
receive not accusa. 
tion, &c. 

ha ina Tnos:otian nr 
r I'yrer~hnl EtIJ.:, Ld. 

u8.1.. m. l&J 

Against an "elder 
receive not accusu 
;ion, &c. 

Injrmatur guis in 
robts? inducal "pres- 
byferos ecclesae," et 
rent supcr eum. 

For "pripav.' p2.0) 

*y here a:-, " ~i 
em." 

For "plrests" chcq 
ay " eluers." 

Is any man sick 
nmong you? let him 
bring in the" priests" 
of the church. and 
let them pray over 
him. 

" EIJersn aka in 
his Bible 

- Let hir 
bring in themelders 
of the " congres 
tion, &c. 

Instead of "prirst" 
hey put " elder." 

Elders for L'priests" 
lere also. 
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ST. A U G U ~ T I X E  affirms, "That  in the divine 
scripture several sacrifices are mentioned, some 
behre the nranifestation or the New Testalnent. 
&c., and another no\$,, which is agreeable to this 
~nnnif rs ta t i ,~~~,  &c., and which is demorlstrated 
not only from thr evanpelicol, hut also from the 
prophetical ~vrirings." ( . I )  .4 truth most certain : 
our sacrifice of the New Testament heing most 
cleilrly prove11 from the sacrifire of Melchizedek 
in tllc Old 'Testament; of whom, and whose 
sacrifice, it is said, " But Melchizedek, king of 
Salem, brought forth bread and wine; for he 
was the priest of God most high, and he blessed 
him," &c. And to make the figure agree to the 
thing figured, and the truth to answer the figure 
oi  Christ, it is said, " Our Lord hath sworn, and 
it shall not repent him ; thou a n  a priest for 
ever, according to the order of ~Melchizedek." In 
the New Testament. Jes t~s  is made an " high 
priest, according to the order of Melchizedek." 
For according u, <he similitude of Melchizedek, 
there arises another priest, who continues for 
ever, and has an everlasting priesthood. Whence 
it is clearly proved, that Melchizedek wan a 
priest, and offered bread and wine a s  a sacrifice ; 
therein prefigurinq Christ our Saviour. and his 
sacrifice daily offered in the church, under the 
forms of bread and wine, by an everlasting 
priesthood. 

But the English Protestants, on purpose to 
abolish the holy sacrifice of the mass, did not 
onlv take.away the aord altar out of the scrip- 
tur.. : I?ut they also suppressed the name priest, 
in all tltair translations, turning itinto elder; (6) 
well krrowinq that these three, priest, sacri- 
fice, aud altar, are depen6ents and consequents 
one of another; so that they cannot be separ- 
ated. If there he an external sacrifice, there 
must be an extenal priesthood to offer it, 
and an altar to offer the same upon. S o  
Christ himself being a priest, according to 
the order of Melchizedek, had a sacrifice, '' his 
body ;" and an altar, "his cross," on which he  
vrered it. And because he  instituted this sacri. 
ice ,  to continue in his church for ever, in com. 
memoratitvn and representation of hir death, 
therefore, did he  ordain his apostles priests, at  
liic last snpper ; where and when he instituted 
the holy order of priesthood or priests, (saying. 
ltoc facite, "do this,") to offer the self-same 
sacrifice in a mystical and unbloody maliner, 
u~ltil ihe world's end. 

Rtlt our new pretended reformers have made 
the script~ircs quite dumb. as to the name of any 
snch priest or priesthood as we now speak ol ; 
nercr so mach as once nunin4 priest, unless 

i when mention is made eit.ler of the priests of tile 
Jews, or the priests of thc Gentiles, especially 
when such are reprehen~lrd or blamed in tho 
holy scripture ; and in sucl~ places they are sure 
to name priesls in their transl?tions, on purpose 
to make the very name of priests odious anlong 
the cornmnn ignorant people. Agrin, they have 
also the name priests, when they are taken for 
all manner of men, women, or children, that 
offer internal and spiritual sacrifices ; whereby 
they would falsely signify, that there are no other 
priests in the law of grace. As Whitaker. ( c )  
one of their great chanipious, freely avouches, 
directly contrary to St. Augusune, who, in one 
brief sentence, distinguishes priests, properly so 
called in the church ; and priests, as it is a 
common name to all Christians. This name 
then of priest and priesthood, properly so called, 
as St. Augustirte says, they wholly suppress; 
never translating the aord Presbyleros " priesu;' 
hut " elders ;" and that with so full and general 
consent in all their English Bibles, that, a s  the 
Puritans plainly confess, and Mr. Whitgift de- 
nies it. not, a man would wonder to see how 
careful they are, that the people may not once 
hear of the name of any such priest in all the 
holy scriptures : and even in their latter trans- 
lations, though they are ashamed of the word 
" eldership," yet they have not the power to put 
the English word priesthood, as they ought to 
do, in the text, that th.? vulgar may understand 
it, but rather the Greek word presbytery : such 
are the poor shills they are glad to make us* 
of. 

S o  blinded wcre these innovators with heresy, 
that they could not sea how the holy script~~rea 
the fathers, and ecclesiastical custom, have 
drawn several words from their profane and 
common signification, to a more peculiar and 
ecclesiastical one; as Episcopus. which in Tully 
is an " overseer," is a bishop in the New Testa. 
ment ; so the Greek word. XEreororEtr, signifying 
"ordain," they translate as profanely, as if they 
were translating Demoathenes, or the Laws of 
Athens, rather than the holy scripuires; when, 
as St. Hierom tells them, (d) it signifieth 
Clericorurn ordinationem ; that is, "giving of 
holy orders," which is done not only by prayer 
of the voice, hut by imposition of the hands:' 
according to St. Paul to Timothy, "Imposo 
hands suddenly on no man ;" that is. " Be not 
hasty to pive holy orders." In like manner 
they translate minister for deacon, ambassador 
for apostle, messertger for angel, &c., leaving, 
I say, the ecclesiastical use of the word for the 
original sipihcation. 

H (c)  Whibke?, p. 19% St Au lib 20, de Civit &I, 
cap. LO. See thc Puriua's ~epy;, p '159,and R-hikiW* 

(cr) St. d i ~ ~ l L .  Ep. 43, q. 3. Defence against the Purilrne, p. 722. 
(b) Pd. ex. 4; Heb. vi. P0,snd chap vii. 15, 17.24. (d) St. Hicrom. iu czp .  lviii. Eaai. 



1 Timoth. 
chap. iii. 
vcrse 8. 

Et vsream. 

' I  Diaconos" si- 
mititer "pudicos," 
non bilingues, +, 
d*axovnr. (3) 

~ H ~ M Y O ~ ,  diacmi.(4(41 

*LDeacous" in like 
manner ' I  chaste," 
not rlouble-tongued, 
&c. 

Deacons. 

" Ministersn for 
" deacons." (3) 

Deacons. (4)  

I 

Likewise moct 
the "deacow" be 
" p e . "  

Dcawns. 



PfilES'rHOO1l A S 0  I1OI.C O R D E R S .  &a 
( I )  W E  have henrd, in old time, of maliio its piaco again among the sacraments : angl 

priests ; and, of lato days, of ~naking ministers thrrerore both Dr. Uramhall and Mr. Mssnr 
rcckun it for a sacrainent, tl~ough quite contrary 
to tlleir scripture translatoni, ( I / )  who, lost it 
should be so accnunted, do translate " gilt" in- 
str:ad of " grace ;' lest it should appear, !hat 
grace is given in holy orders. I wonder they 
hare not corrected this in their latter transla- 
tions : but, ,par+l,s, they durst not do it, for 
fear of 111alilng a clash with the 25th of their 
39 Articles. I t  is no less to be admired, that 
since they began to be enamor~red of priesthood, 

tion to be a sacrament, (a) and consequen they have not displaced that profane intruder, 
to give grace, and impress a character, doubt1 " elder," and placed the true ecclesiastical word 
they could tint attribute much to a bare e " priest," i n  the text. Rut to this I hear them 
tion : and yet, in those days, when this tran object, that our Latin translation hath Seniores 
ti011 was made, their doctrine was, " that in el mnjores noru; and therefore, why may nor 
New Testament, election, without consecrat they also translate " elders 1" T o  which I an- 
was st16cient to make a p swer, 'I  that this i s  nothing to them, who profess 
ness Crar~mer himself, who h to translate the Greek, and not our I.atin ; and 
in the New Testament the the Greek word they know is nero$urd~eupresby- 
consecrationof a bishop or priest? answer teros. Again, I say, that if they meant no worse 
under his hand, viz., " I n  the New Tes than the old Latin translator did, they would he 
he that is appointed to he a priest or as indifferent as he, to have said sometimes 
needeth no consecration by :he scriplu priest and priesthood, when he has the words, 
election there~~nto is sufficient; ( h )  a a presbyteros" arid presbyterium," as we are 
Slillinefleet informs us, that Cranmer indifferent in our translation, saying, seniors and 
clarcd, .' that a governor could make p ancient, when we find it so in Latin: being well 
well us bishops." And Mr. Whitaker assured, that by sundry words he meant but one 
"that there are no priests now in the thing, as in Greek it is but one. St. Hleron~ 
Christ ;" page 200, advers. Camp. tha reads, Prasbyteros ego cornpresbyter, ( e )  in I ad 
interprets hi~nself, page 210, "this n Gnl., proving the dignity of priests: and yet 
is oever in the New Testament pcc in the 4th of the Gala$ans, hc reads accordir~g 
plicrl tu tile ~ui~tisters of the Gospel!' to the Vulgate Latin t e a :  Seniorcs ifi  obis 
are tlot ignorant. how both King E consenior et iPe: whereby it is evident, that 
Sixth, a.nd Queen Elizabeth, made senior here, and in the Acm, is a priest ; and PO. 
tb:.:r loiters patent only, let our L on die contrary, presbyter, an elder 
coi !- :wetend what ?hey will: to authorize which, 
it i3 i1.3 wonder, if they made the scripture say, 
" whrr~ they had ordained elders by election," 
instead uf "priests by imposition of hands;" 
though contrary to the fourth Cour~cil of Car- 
thage, which enjoins, " that when a (3) IN this place they thmst the word mlnlri. 
his orders, the bishop blessing bim, ter into the text, for an ecclesiastical order : so 
his hand upon his head, all the pric ~ha l ,  though they xvi.ll not have bishops, priests, 
are present, hold their hands by and deacons, yet they would gladly have bishops, 
hand, upon his head. (c) So are ministers, and deacons; yet the word they 
made at this day ; and so would no translate for minister, is S~uxdvou ,  dioconus; tho 
ol' the Church of Englatid pretend very same that, a little after, they translate 
if they had but bishops and priests deacon. (c) And so because bisllops went 
them. Fur which purpose, they before in the saole chapter, they have round 
corrected this error in their las out three orders. bishops, ministers, a d  deacons. 
but have also gotten the words, his How poor a shift is this, that t h ~ y  are forced to 
thrust illto their forms of ordin make the apostles speak three things for two, on 
nran that wants hands to work wi purpose to get a place in the scripture for their 
beuer for having tools. ininisters ! As likewise; in another place, (fi 

on purposo to make roo111 for their ministera' 
wives, for there is no living without them, they 
trar~slate wire instead or woman, making St. 

(2) MOREOVER, some of ou Paul say : '. Have not we power to lead ahout a 

pricst!lood, would gladly have h wife ?" kc . ,  for which cause they had rather sar 
g-rare than chaste. 

(n) Tbl.oa*-fitth of the Thirty-cine Articles. 
( b )  Sec I>r. Burnet's Hist. of the Hefor.; see Stillinp- 

Blet Ircnicon, p 392. ( d )  Dr Rramh. p. 96; Mason. lib. 1. 
( c )  Council 3 mnno 436. where S t  Auqustino \\-as 

ore3er.t. and subscribed. 



Labia enim sncer- 



THE A D T R O K I T T  OF PRIESTS. h 

( I )  BECAUSE our pretended reformers teach, the fathers conceive a great excellency of tI$r 
;"Phi~t order is not a sacrament ;" " that it word angel ; hut our Protestants, who lncaaure 
has neither visible sign," (what is imposition o all divine things and persons by the l i ~ e  of their 
hands 1 )  " nor ceremony ordained by God ; no human understanding, translate accordingly, 
form ; nor institution from Christ;" ( a )  con making our Saviour say, that "John was more 
sequently, that it cannot imprint a character o than a prophet," because he was a " messenger." 
rhe soul of the person ordained ; they not on1 Yea, where our blessed Sario~~rhimself  is called 
avoid the word "priests," in their trans1 
tions, hut, the more to deroga 
vilegc and dignity of priests, 
scripture, in this place, speak contrary to 
words of the prophet; as they are read both in 
the Hebrew and Greek, 9ul(rEsrob b x ~ q r ~ o s o r v ,  
~ p : ~ n m ;  where it is as plain as can be spok om translated not nuntius, but an. 
that "the priest's lips shall keep knowledge, church, and all antiquity, both 
they shall seek the law at his mouth ;" whic expounding it as a term of more 
a wonderful privilege given w the priest xcellency. Why do the innovators 
the old law, for 'wue determination in ma us boldly disgrace the very elo- 
of controversy, nnd rightly ex ripture, which, by such terms ot 
as we may read more fully in would speak more sipificantly 
17th chapter, where they are Ily? Why, I say, do they for 
pain of death, to stand to the p messenger ? for apostle, legato 
wllich, in this place, verse 4, , and the like ? Doubtless, this 
phet Mdachi, calls. "His  co e away, as much as possible, the 
and that he will have it stand, to wit. llency of the priesthood. Yet, 
New Testament, where St. Peter has rru hould have corrected this in 
rilege for him and his successors. that h 
shall not fail ; and where the Holy 
president in the councils of bishops an 
All which, the reformers of our da 
deface and defeat, by translating t 
otherwise than the Holy Ghost has spo 
.4nd when the prophet adds immed 
couse of this singular prerogative of t 
" because h e  is :he angel of the Lord 
whichis also a wonderful dignity to be 
they translate ; because he  is the messenger of 
the Lord of hosts." So do they also, in the 
Revelations, call the bishops of the scren 
churches of Asia, messengers. (3) BUT, great is the authority, dignity, excel- 

lency, and power of God's priests and bishops: 
they do bind and loose, and execute all. ecclesi- 
astical functions, as in the person and power 01 
Christ, whose ministers they are. S o  SL Paul 

(2) A ~ D  here, in like manner, the e pardoned or released the 
fohn the Baptist, messenger; where tuous Corinthian, h e  did it 
lure, no doubt, speaks more honoura st ;" ( c )  they ialsely trans- 
as being Christ's precursor, than of a 
which is a term for postboys and lac 
scripture, I say, speaks more ho 
him; and onr Saviour, in the Go rcommnnicated the dame 
the people the wonderful dignities said, h e  did it in tho 
and that h e  was more than a propb of our Lord Jesus 
place, and gives this reason, '6 them of the Council oi 
whom it is written, Behold, I send 
fore thee :" which St. Hierom cal 
uG$qorr, the "increase znd augme 
merits ;rnd privileges." (b)  An 
.' He who came bring tidings 
aelf, was worthily called an an 
VeT name there might he dig 

to this very'time, and alwaya."(e) 

fa) Tnen@.fiRh or the Thirty-nme Articles. Rogeh 
Defence or the same, p. 155. 

(b]  St. Hierom, in Comment. inhunc iocum. St.Greg.. 
Horn. 6. in Evmg. 



mar " whether it be 
untc :he "king, as 
to the cl~ief head." 
In theBible of 15i7, 
to the "king, as har- 



EPISCOPU. AUTHOILI'TY. 53 

( I )  1 ~ 1 s  certain, that this is a false translation; (3) Aorls, observe how thcy here snppresr 
lecause the prophet's words (Mich. v., cited the word " bishop," and translate it " overseers ;" 
hy St. hlatthetv) hoth ~n Hebrew and Greek, which is a word, lhat has as much relatinn to a 
signify only a Ruler or Governor, and not a temporal magistrate, as to a bishop. And this 
Pastor or Feeder. 'Therefore, it is either a they do, because in King Edward VI. and Queetr 
great oversight, which is a small matter, com- Elizabeth's time. they had no episcopal conse- 
pared to the least corruption ; or else it is done cration, but were made only by their letters 
on purpose ; which I rather think, because they patent; (d) which, I suppose, they will not deny 
do the like in another place, (Acts. xx.) as you However, when they read of King Edward V1. 
may see below. And that to suppress the signi- making John i Lasca (a Polonian) overseer or 
fica~iaz of ecclesiastical power and government, superintendent, by his letters patent; and of 
that concurs with feedinz, first in Christ, and their making each other superintendents or p a r  
from him in his apostles and pastors of the tors at Frankfort, by election; aud such only 
church; both which are here signified' in this to continue for a time, or so long as themselves 
one Greek word, norpnlvw : to wit, that Christ or the congregakion ~leased,  and then to return 
our Saviour shall rule and feed, (a)  yea, he again to the state of private persons or laymen ; 
shall rule with a rod of iron; and from him, St. (vid. Hist. of the Troubles .at Frankfort ;) (e) 
I'eter, and the rest, by his commission given in and also of King Edward's glvingpower and an- 
the sante word, noiunrus, feed and rule my thority to Cranmer : and how Cranmer, when 
sheep; yen, and that with arod of iron : as when he  made priests by election only, I suppose, be- 
he struck Anarlias and .Sapphira with corporal cause they ware to colrtinue no longer than the 
death ; asliis successors do theliiie offenders with king plrased, whereas priests trllly consecreated 
spiritual des~r~~ct ion,  (unless they repent) lhy the are marked with an indelible character.-pre- 
rerrible rod of excommunication. This is import- tended to no other authority for such act, but 
ad in dre double sigr~ification of the Greek word, 
which they, to diminish ecclesiastical authority, 
rather traeslzte "feed," than "rule or govern." 

(2)  FOIL the dinlirtution of this ecclesiastical we have reason LO j d g e ,  that Matthew 
amhority, they translated this text of scripture, , and the rest of Queen Elizabeth's new 
in Icing .Henry VIII. and King Edward VI. , were no otherwise made, than by the 
times, " Unto the king, as tlre chief head," letters patent ; seeing that the Corm 
(1 Per. ii.) because then the king had first taken by King Edward V1. being repealed by 
upon 11i1n this title of " Supreme head of the Mary. was not again revived t.ill the 8th 
Church." And therefore, they ilattered both en Elizabeth. 'To say nothing of the 
hi111 and his young sou, rill their heresy was y of the sald form, as haring neither 
planted; making the holy scripture say, that e of bishop nor priest in it, rl~r: like doubt 
the king was  the " chief head," which is  all the consecration arises from the trtany and 
same withsopreme head. But, in Queen Eliza- y Catholic writers ( f )  
beth's time, being, it seems, better advised in eir pretended tambeth Records and 
that point, (by Calvin, I suppose, and the hlag- ns also from the consecrators of M. 
deburgenses, who jointly inveighed against that iz., Barlow, Scorey, &c., whom we 
title ; ( b )  and Calvin, against that by na~ne,wl~ich ieve to have been consecrated them- 
was given to Henry VIII.,) and because, perhaps, ess they can first show us records of 
they thought :hey could be bolder with a queen onsecration ; and secondly, tell us, 
than a k i ~ g  ; as also, because then they thought m of consecration Coverdale and 
theirReformation pretty wellestablished; they be- made bishops ; the Rom. Cath. ordi- 
gan to suppress this dtlc in their translations, and en abropted, and the new one nor 
to say, *'To theliing, as having pre-eminence:' thetime that Mason saysthey were 
and, " ' ro the king, as thesuperior ;" endeavour- hich was Aug. 30, 1551. And as 
ing, as may bo supposed by this translation, to n, there is such a difference about 
encroach upon tnat ecclesiastical and spiritual ju- me calling him John, some Rich- 
risdictior~they hadior~nerly granted tothe Crown. where he lived, some 

Rut however that be, let them either justify Bedford, (A) some of 
their translation, or confess their fault : and for doubtful whether there was 
the rest. I will refer them to the words of St. 
]gnatins, who lived in the apostles' time, and 
tell6 us, " That we must first honour God, then e presented with ere 
the bishop, then the king ; because in all things. re of them in this place. 
uothing is comparable to God; and in the 
church, nothing greater than the bishop, who is 
consecrated to God, for the salvation of the 
xvorid; and among magistrates and temporal 
rulers, none is like the king." (c) 

(6) Psalm ii. ; Apacalyp. ti. 21 ; Job. xxi. 

( c )  Hist. Fn. p. 51, 60,62,63, 7!2, 73.74, 87.97, 99, 
125, 1'26, RC. 

( f )  Fihherb. Dr. Champ Nullity of the Englirb 
Clergy Prot. demonst. kc .  

(b)  Cdvin in  cap. vii. Amos ; Mqdebur. in  Prref. 
Cent 7 ,  fa1 9, 10, 11. 

(c) Ep.7. ad. Srnyrnenscz. 

(s) See Dr. Bramhall. p. 118. 
(h) Mason. Bramhall, &c. 
( i )  Dr. Butler Epist. de Consecd. Minist. 
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?%%- and be- 

4 c t ~  of 
che Apos. 
chap. xix. 
verse 3. 

T i ~ u s  
r:tw.y. iii 
vwses 5, 6 

11.-PROTESTAST TRASSLATTOXS 

The Volgrtc Latin Tex t  

ADAINST 

& ~ p t i o n r  io the Pro- Tbe last Tnrnrlntion 
lwmt  Btbles, priotd the P r m a ~ n t  Bible, &I 
A. o. 1% 1577,1579. ! Lon., n n  1683. 

The tme English acrurd- 
inp to the Rbemiah 

Tmnd;ltiua 

"Unto" what 
then were you bap- 
iized l " Aud they" 
said, " Unton John's 
baptism. (1) 

“Unto! what ther I 
were ye baptized? 
And they said, "UP 
to" JO~II'S baptism 

" I n  q>io, f ;5 71, 

ergo 6aptuoli estis? 
qui dizerunt, " In" 
J o h n n i s  baptismate. 
( 1 )  

Non cz ~ e t i b u s  
justitie,  yue fecimus 
nos, sed sccunrlum 
warn misericordio~c 
solvos rrnafccir ; per 
louacrum rcgenern- 
tionis ct renovation- 
i s  Spiritxs Sancti, 

."quem effudit" in nos 
ubunde per Jesum 
Chriscum Solvato- 
ran nostrum. p) 

" Inn what then 
were you baptized? 
who said, " In" 
John's baptism. 

Not by the works 
or justice, which we 
did ; but according 
IO his mercy, he 
hath saved us; by 
the laver of regene- 
mtion, and renova. 
tion of the Holy 
Ghost, " whom he 
hath poured" upon 
us abundantly, by 
Jesus Christ our 
Sar?our. 

I 

- By ihe " ioun- 
tain" o i  the regene- 
ration of the Holy 
Ghogt, " which he 
shed on" us, &c.(2) 

I 

Not by works [?I 
righteousness,whicb 
we have done ; bur 
according to his 
mercy, he saved us; 
by theu washing" of 
regeneration,and re: 
newing of the Holy 
Ghost. which he 
shed" on UB, &c. 

- - - - -- - 



TRE SACRAXENT OF BAPTISW. 57 

Ia the bcginning of the reformation, they not 
only took an7ay fi1.e of the seven sacraments, 
but also deprived the rest of all grace, virtoe, 
and eficacy ; making them no more than poor 
and l ~ r g g ~ r l y  elements ; at ihe most, no better 
thirt thrlse of the Jewish law. And this, be- 
ultisa they would 1101 have them by any means 
Ircll,iul, or necessary towards our salvation ; for 
the obtaining of which, they held and asserted, 
tlut .' faith alone was suffictent." (a) 

For which reason Beza was not content tn I 
say, with the apostle, (Rom. iv. I I,) " That 
circumcisio~ was s seal of thg justice of faith ;" 
but because he  thought that term too low for 
the dignity of circumcision, he (to t~se  his own 
words) " gladly avoids it ;" putting the verb 
instead of the noun, p o d  obsignorel,for sigil; 
lurri. And in his annotations upon the same 
place, he declares the reason of his so doing to 
be, the dignity of circumcision equal with any 
sacrament in the New Testament. His words 
are, " What could be more ~nagnificen~ly spoken 
of any sacrament ? Therefore, they that make 
a real difference between the sacraments of the 
Old Testament and ours, never seem m have 
known how far Christ's office extendeth :" which 
he says, not ta magnify the old, 5ut to disgrace 
the new. 

( 1  ) 'I'HIS isalso the cause,why the firstEnglish 
Protestant trar~slators corrupted this place in 
the Acts, ur make no difference between John's 
baptism and ChristS's, sayin$ I " Unto what then 
were you baptized ? And they said, Unto John's 
baptism." Which Beza would have to be spoken 
o l  John's doctrine, and no1 of his baptism in 
water; as if it had been said, "What doctrine 
do ye profess?" and they said, ' I  Johns;" 
whereas, indeed, the question is, " I n  what 
 hen 1" or '' wherein were you baptizea !" and 
they said, " In John's bap~sm;" a s  if they would 
say, we have received John's baptism, but not the 
Holy Ghost,as yet: whenceimmediatel~follows, 
,s then they were baptized in the Dame of 
.Jesus :" and after imposition of hands, " the 
Holy Ghost came upon them :" whence appears, 
the insufficiency of John's baptism, and the great 
difference between it and Christ's. And this sn 
much uoubles the Bezaites, that Reza himself 
expresses his ~ i e f  in these words : It is not 
necessary, that wheresoever there is mention of 
John's baptism, we should think it the very 
ceremony of baptism ; therefore they, who 
gather that John's baptism differs from Christ's, 
because these, a little after, are said to be bap- 
.>zed in the name of Jesus Christ, have no sure 
foundation." See  his annotations on Acts xir. 
7'hlts he endeavours to take away the fottndation 

(a) Twentyfifth of tho Tliirty-nine Articles 

of this Catholic conch~sion, that John's baptism 
differs from, and is  far inferior to Christ's. 

Beza confesses, that the Greek el; 7 ;  is of:en 
used for " wherein" or '. wherewith :" as it is in 
the Vulgate Latin, and Erasmus ; but he, and 
his followers, think it signities not so here ; 
though but the second verse after, (verse 5,) 
the very same Greek phrase rl; rd &rope is by 
them translated " In ;" where they say, " that 
they were baptized in," not unto, the name of 
Jesus Christ. 

(2) BUT no wonder, if they disgraced tho 
baptism of Christ, when wme ( b )  of them durac 
presume to take it away, by interpreting these 
words of the Gnspel : " Unless a man be born 
again of water, and the Spirit," &c., in this 
manner, "Unless a man be born again of water, 
that is, the Spirit ;" as if by water, in this place, 
wereonly meant the Spirit allegorically. and no# 
material water : as though our Saviour had said 
to Nicodemus : " Unless a man be horn again 01 
water, I mean of the Spirit, he cannot enter into 
the kingdom of heaven." T o  which purpose, 
Calvin as falsely translates the alrostle's words 
to Titus (c) thus : Per luuucrum regenerationis 
Spirituj Suncri, p o d  ef idir  in nos abunde; 

: making the apostle say : "That God poured the 
water of regeneration upon us abundantly ;" that 
is. I' the Holv Ghost :" and lest we s h o ~ ~ l d  r~ot 

1 understand h h ,  he  tells us, in his comnlentary 
on this place, "that the apostle. speaking uf 
=at- poured out abundantly, speaks not of ma- 
terial water, b t~ t  of the Holy Ghost :" whereas 
the apostle makes not " \rater" and the Iloly 
Ghost" all one; but most plainly distinguishes 
them ; not saying, that " water" was poured 0111 

upon us, as they would infer, by translating it 
" which he shed ;" but the " Holy Ghost, whom 
he hath poured out upon us abundantly." So 
that here is meant both the material water, or 
washing of baptism, and the effect thereof, which 
is, the Isoly Ghost poured out upon us. . 

~ ~ = , '  
Bet, if I blame our English translators, in 

this place, for making it indifferent, either 
'& which fountain," or '' which IIoly Ghoa  ha  
shed," kc., they will tell me, that the Greek is 
also indifferent : but, if we demand of them, 
whether the Holy Ghost, or rather a fountai~~ of 
water, may he said to be shed, they must doubt- 
less confess, not the Holy Ghost, but water: 
and consequently, their trnnslating " which ha 
shed," instead of " whom he poured out," wuuld 
have it denote the 'l fountain of water ;" thereby 
agreeing with Calvin's translation, and R c r a ' ~  
conimentnry ; tor Reza, in his translation, refers 
it to the Holy Ghost, as Catholics do. 

(6) Beis i n  .lo. iv. 10, and in TiLiii. 5. 
(5) Caivin's T m n ~ l a t i o ~  iu Tit ui. i 



b3 I,-PROTESTANT TRAXSLATIONS AOAlXl lT 
- - 

The Rook, 
Cimptrr, 

and Verse. 

St. Jnrnes 
chap. v. 
verse 16. 

St. Mauh. 
chap. xi. 
verse 21 ; 
St. Luke 
chap. x. 
verse 13. 

St. Matth. 
chap. iiu 
verae 2. 

St. Luke 
ehap. iii. 
vcrse 3. 

St. Luke 
chap. iii. 
verse 8. 

*cts of 
the Apos. 
chap. ii. 
verse 38. 

- -- .. 

The Vulgate Latin TESL 

. 
" Confifemini, " 

O E O P O A O ~ ~ ~ O ~ S ,  ergo, 
alter ulmm " p e c  
colu" vestm. (I) 

- S i  in Tyro  st 
Sidone facts  cssent 
uirtutes, qucc fac ts  
aunt invob~s ,  olim in 
cilicio et cinere "pa-  
nitenrim egissent' 
psrav6qoar. (2) 

~lPanitmrimu~gitee,' 
qpropinquobit enim 
regnum calmurn. 

Pr& buptir- 
mum "panitentie." 

Facite ergo fruchrs , 

dignos L'pmn~tentiP.n 

Petms uero od 
illos I' panitentiurn 
(inquit) agile," et 
bgplprirelur unusquis. 
p e  vestrunt in no. 
n!ire Jer~r Chrisri. 

- - 

Tbs true E n p  a ~ o r d  
ing 10 the hcmlsh 

Trandariun. 

" Confess:' there- 
fore,your "sins" one 
to another. 

- If in Tyre and 
Sidon had been 
wrought the mira- 
cles that have been 
done in you, " they 
had done penance" 
in sackcloih and 
ashes, long ere now. 

Do penance," lor 
the kingdomof hea- 
ven is at band. 

-Preaching the 
baptism of '~pe-  
nance." 

Yield, therefore, 
fruits worthy of 
" penance." 

But Peter said to 
them, "do penance," 
and be every one of 
you baptized in dc 
nameof JesusChris~ 

Carmpionr in lha Prp 
todmm Bllha r l n M  
A. a. 156% I& IS7@* 

" Acknowledga " ' 
your '' faults " one 
to ano~her. (I) 

Beze in all his 
translations hss, 
.'they hadamended 

I 
The l a ~ t  Tp.mlnfrm ol 
the Protnunt BiWe, Ed 

Lon., n n  1683. 

' I  Confess " your 
"faults," &c. 

Instead of "they 
had dune penmce," 
tliey say, 81 tlrcy 

their lives." And 
our other transla- 
tions say, ''they 
would have repen. 
ted." (2) 

" Repent," for the 
kingdom of heaven 
is at hand. 

Preaching the bap- 
tism of " repen- 
tance." 

- Wonhy of "re- 
penlance." Beza 
says, " Do fruits 
meet for them that 
amend their lives." 

-" Repent," and 
be every one of you 
baptized, &c. 

woulld have repcn- 
ted.* 

"Repent," &. 

- Preaeting the 
baptism of repen- 
tance." 

-Fruit wrrtl~y of 
" repentance ' 

-IL Repent," nnd 
be baplizerl, &c. 



COJTBESSIOS AND T H E  

(1) Toavoid this tcrrn"confe~sion~~ especially 
in this place, whence the reader might easily 
gather .' sacramental confession," they thus GI- 
sify the text. It is said a little before, " iT any 
be sick, lrt him bring in the priests," &c. And 
then it follows, L'co~bfess your sins," &c. 
they, to make sure work, say! acknowledge, 
instead of confess; and for prlestn, "elders." 
and for sins. they had rather say faults ; "a?- 
knowledge your faults," to make it sound among 
the ignorant common people, as different as they 
can from the usual Catholic phrase, "Confess 
)-our sins." What mean they by this 1" If this 
acknowledging of faults one to another, before 
rleath, be indifferently made to all men, why do 
they appoint in their common prayer.book, (o) 
(as it seems, out of this place,) that the sick 
person shall make a special confession to the 
minister; and he shall absolve him in the very 
same form of absolution that Catholic priests 
use in the sacrament of penance ? And again, 
seeing themselves acknowledge forgiveness of 
sins by the minister, why do they not reckon 
penance, of which confession is a pert, amongst 
the sacraments? But, I suppose, w11e.u they 
translated their Bibles, they were of tbe stxma 
judgtiient with the ministers of the diocess of 
Iincoln, (b) who petitioned to have the words 
of absolution blotted out of the colnmon pmj-er. 
book ; hut when they visit the sick, they are of 
the iudgment of Roman Catholics, who. at this 
4ny,'lioid confession and absolution'necessaty to 
salvation. as did also the nrimitive Christians. 
Witness s t .  Basil : " Sins 'must necessarily be 
opened unto those, to whom the dispensations 
of God's mysteries i s  committed." St. Am- 
hrose : '' If  thou desireat to he justified, confess 
thy sin : for a sincere confession of sins dissolves 
the knot of iniquity." (c) 

(2) As for penance, and satisfaction for sins, 
they utterly deny it, upon the heresy of, " only 
faith justifying and saving a man." Beza pro- 
tests, that he  avoids these terms, psruvoru, 
pccni!m!io, and peravosrrs, paenitentiam ogite, 
of purpose : and says, that in translating these 
Greek words, h e  will always use, reripiscentio 
and resipiscite, "amendment of life,"and "amend 
your lives." And our English Bibles, to this 
day, dare not reutnre on the word penance, 
hut only repentance ; which is not ot~ly far 
different from the Greek word, hut evert from 
tho very circumstance of the text; as is evi- 
dent from those words of St. Match. xi., and 
Luke x., were these words, ssckcloth and 
ashes," cannot but signify more than the word 
repentance, or amendment of life can denote; 
as ia plain t'ronl these words of St Basil, (d) 

r C R d J l E S T  OF Pl?SASCI. 53 

" Sackcloth makes for penance, ;or the fathcrs, 
in old time, sitting in sackcloth and ashes, did 
penance." Do not St. Juhn Baptist. and St. 
Paul, plainly signify penitential works, wltcn 
they exhort us to " do fruits worthy of penance 7" 
which penance St. Augustine thus drclares : 
"'There is a more grievous and more mournful 
penance, whereby properly they are called in 
the church, that are peniten~e 1 removvd also 
from partakingthe sacrament of the altar." And 
Sozomen, in his ecclesiastical history, says, "In 
the Church of Rome, there is a manifest and 
known place for the penitents, and in it they 
stand sorrowful, and as  it were mourning, and 
when the sacrifice is ended, being not made par. 
takers thereof, with weeping and lamentations 
they cast themselves far on the ground: then 
the bishop, weeping also with compassion, lifw 
them up ; and, after a certain time enjon~ed, 
absolves them from their penance. This the 
prieuts or hishops of Rome keep. from the very 

1 beginning, even until our tima' 

1 Not only Sozomen, but (e) Socrates alsu, and 
nll the arrcient fatlters, when they speak of 
pe~ritents, that confessed a n d  lamented their 
sinn, and were enjoined penance, and performed 
it; did always express it in the said Greek words ; 
which, therefore, are proved most evidently t~ , signify penance, and doing penance. Again, 
when the ancient Council of Laodicea (f) says, 
that the time of penance shottld he given to 
offenders, according to the proportion of tho 
fault : and that such shall not communicate till 
a certain titne; but after they hare done pen- 
ance, and confessed their fault, (g) are then to 
be received : and when the first Council of Nice 
speaks of shortening or prolonging the days of 
Denauco : when fh )  81. Basil s ~ e a k s  after the 
same manner ; whin St. ~ h r ~ s k s t o m  calls the 
sackcloth and fastirre of the Nicevites, for cer- - 
lain days, " Tor diervm paenitentiom, so many 
days of penance :" in all these places, 1 wollld 
demand of our translators of the English Bible, 
if all these speeches of penance, and doing 
penance, are not expressed by the said Greek 
words? and I w o ~ ~ l d  ask them, whether in these 
places, where there is mentioned a proscihcd 
time of satisfaction for sin, by such and such 
penal means, they will translate repentance and 
amendment of life only? Moreover, the Latin. 
Church, and all the ancient fathers thereof, 
have always read, 8s the Vulgate Latin inter. 
preter translates, and do all expound the same 

1 penance, and doing penance : for exaniple. see 
I St. Augustine, among others ; ( i )  where y m  
will find it plain. that he. speaks of " penitential 
xvorks, for satisfaction of sins." 

(o)  Vi?)ifation of (be Sick. 
ib )  Surrev of the Common Praver-Emk. 1 
(ci St. B&I. in ~ e ~ u l i s  ~rerio;., Interrogdtione Bd (1 (c) Socrat, lnb. 5. cap. 10. 

t. Amb.. lib. de Penit.. cap. 6. (f I Cnuncil< 5 I[ iaodicen, Can. 2.9, ot 19 
( d )  St B-il in Psalm x r i i ;  St Aug. Horn. 27. Inter- j>)l Coanc~l ol Nice, Can. I?. 

5J H. et E 1118; Soz?!n.. Lib 5,  cap. 16. See St. [I?) St. R s i i  cap. I ,  ad Amphilucl:. 
Hiorcrn. i n  ki>itaph. FaMol. (i) St. Aogost., Ep.  108. 
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The last Tnnr;lntion nl 
the Pmtert;%nr Billie. Ed. I a 

1.0~8.. an- IGi13. - 
Hail, " ihll of Hail, " rhon  hat In Bib. Ifid7 

grace," our Lord is  art froely beloved." Hail, "thou that ;irl 
In  Bib. 1577, " t l r o ~ ~  h~ghly favoured." 111 
that art in high fa- Bib. 1683, Hail. 
vour." (1) "thou that an high- 

ly fa%,oured," our 
Lord is  with thee. 

$" no- And " called" his And "he" called And I' he" ca l l4  
hia name Jesus. (2) his name Jesus. 

e "It" shali bruise 
thy head, and thnu 

2 St. Peter 
chap. i. 
verse 15. 

'PSII~ m 
cusr%iii. 
Eng. B1b., 
csxx~x. 
verse 17. 

shalt " bruise his 
heel." 

I will cndcaro*~~, 
that. you may bo 
able after my de. 
cease,to haves'thess 
things alway.sii; re- 
tnembrat~ce..' 

13ow precious a1.w 
are thy lhoughts rlr#- 

to ma, 0 God ! How 
great is the s u ~ r ~ o f  
them : 

coaeo +s. (3) 

D d o  aurcm opcrmn 
ct freqwnter habere 
bas post obiturn me- 
urn, ut '' horum m e -  
moriam" fuc~atis.(4) 

Nimis honor+uti 
sun1 umici tu i ,  T T , ,  

or poeloc oa, Deus; ni- 
mis confwtntus esf 
prtnez~atus eorum, 
nnxw F.ip,ab uppr  

uvrwr. (5) 

I 

I . - i i 

in wait for her heel." 

And I will do my 
endeavour; you to 
have often arcer my 
decease also, that 
you may keep a 
.' memory of these 
things." 

T h y  Friends, 0 
God, are become 
exceedingly honour- 
able ; tlrelr prirtca- 
dom is exceedingly 
strbngthened. 

heel." (3) 

I will endeavour 
that you may be 
able, after my de- 
cease. to have these 
things "alwave in 
reniembrnnce." (4) 

How dear are 
thy counsels (or 
thoughts) to me ? 
0 ! how great i s  thc: 
sun! of rhem ? (53 
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chat .'he (viz. Joseph) called. his name Jesus." 
And why not she, as well a s  he ? For in St 
Luke, the angel saith to olxr Lady also, 
"Thou shalt call his nams Jesus." I Iars  
rue not much more reason to think that the 
blessed Virgin, the natural mother of oilr 
Sar.iour, gave him the name Jesus, than Joscph, 
his reputed fa~her  ; seeing also St. Matthew 
in this limits it neither to him nor her!. 
And the angel revealed the name first unto her, 

(1) Tn. most blessed Virgin, and glorious 
mother of Christ, has by God% holy Church 
always hecn honoured with most magnificent 
titles and addresses. One of the first four general 
councils gives her the transcendent title of the 
tnother of God. (o) And by St. Cyril of Alexan- 
dria, she is saluted in these words, " Hail ! holy 
mother of God, rich treasure of the world, ever- 
shinlng lamp, crown of purity, and sccptre of true 
doctrine ;by thee the holy Trinity is every where 

' 

I 

blessed and ado~ed, the heavens exult, angels 
rejoice, and devils are chased from us : who so 

saying, that slre should so call him. And the 1 Hebrew word, Isa. vii., whereunto the angel 
surpasses in elegance, as to be a51e to .iay alludes, is the feminine gender ; and by the great 
ehough to the glory of Mary ?" Yea, the angel Rabbins referred unto her, saying expressly, 
Gabriel is commissioned from God to address 1 in their commentaries, e l  uocobit ipsa puella, 
himself to her with this salutation, " Hail I full &c., and the niaid herself shall call his name 
of grace."(b) Since which time, what has ever 
been more common, and, at this day, more gen- 
eral and useful in all Christian countries, than in ready our new contmllers of antiquity 
the A~~ p,faria to says g,olia 6' full of proved ancient Latin translation, aro 
$race !is ~ " t ,  in our miserable land, the holy t with this text, Gen. iii., " She sliall 
payer, which every used to say, is only ead," &c.,because it appertains to our 
banished, but the very text of scripture wherein y's honour ; saying, that a11 anci8llt 
our blessed Lady was saluted by the angel, +sum: (4 when on the  contra^, 

Hail ! full of grace," they have changed into tom, St. Ambrose, St. Aupstine, 
another manner of salutation, viz., " Hail ! thou St. Bede, St. Bernard, and mmy 
that art freely beloved: or, in high favour: ipsa, as .the Latin text now does. 
(c) 1 would gladly know from them, why this, some hawe read otherwise, set, 
orthat, or any other thing, rather than n ~ ~ i l  ! read " she" shall bruise, or " her 
f1111 of grace ?" St. John Baptist was full of the 
Holy Ghost, even from his birth ; St. Stephen 
tros "full of p c e , ( d )  why lnay not then our Lady 
be ts)led '$ full of grace;" ,,,ho, as St. 

"on ly  the grace ,"hi& no other 
wcrnan descrved, to be replenished with the au- 
thor of grace ?" 

If they the Greek word does not signify 
GO: I must ask them, why they translate + A x a c  
pivou, (e) dcernsus, '' full of sores," and will 
not translate xezo~rr6*piuq,  p f i o s a ,  full of 
grace 1" ,Let them tell u s  what difference there is 
in the nature and significancy of these two words. 
If ulcerosus, a8 Beza translates it, be "full of 
sores," why is  not grotiosa, as Erasmus aans- 
lates it, " full of grace 1" seeing that all snch 
adjectives in ostrs signify fulness, as pericrrlosus, 
orumnoms, &c., as every school.hoy knows. 
What syllable is there in this word, that seems 
to make it signify " freely beloved!" St. Chry- 
sostom, and the Greek doctors, who shonld best the saints in heaven reniembcr us on earth, and 

know the nature of this Greek word, say, that 
i: signifies to make gracious and a c c c p ~ l e .  
St. Athanayins, a Greek doctor, says, tbnt our 
blessed Lady had this title, x r x o ~ ~ r o v , i ~ q ,  be- 
cause the Holy Ghost descended into IICI., filling 
her with all graces and virtues. Alid St. Hiem111 
rends .uafia pbna, and says plainly, shc was so 
saluted, "full of grace," because she conceived 
nim in whom all fulness of tho ileity dwelt 
corptrrally. ( f )  f/ '. How are the heads of Lhen~ strengthened, of 

( 2 )  Auhrx ,  take the lnother  Of 

God, what honuur they can, they trnnsli~te, 

their princetlorns?" Anrl this they do, pup 
posely to detract Croln the honour of the npov. 
t l e s a , l d  h(,ly 

(a) Conc Eph., cap. 13. ( b )  St. Luke i. 18. 
( c )  81. Luke i. 16. ( d )  Aeti  v i i .  8. ( L )  Ltllie r v i .  20. 
(f) St. Ct~us. Cornrncst. in Ep. I ; St. A t h a n .  de S 

Urilw~r; St. Hiarum. in Ep. 140 in  Expos. Psal xliv. 

( E )  Rabbi Abl.aham el Rabbt 1)avid. 
(A)Sec the Annul. uponthisplilea in  thc Dawn 
(-:I Cecum. in Caten. Gagneius in hunt lw 

xliv 
9 
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(1) TEE sacred Council of Trent decrees, that and totally suppress "worshipped God" in 
tl!e images of Christ, of the virgin rnother of another ? Is it not becanse they are afraid, lest 

GwJ, and of other saints. are to be had and re- those expressions might warrant and coofirtu 
vained, especially in churches; and tltat due the Catholic and Chr~stian manner of adoring 
hor~our and worstlip is to he in~parted unto then  : our Sariour Christ, towards the lroly cross, or 
not that any divinity is bciiered to be in them ; befhre his image, the crucifix, the altar, &c. ! 
or virtrtc. for u,luch t!rey are to be worshipputl : And thor~gh they make ao mucl~ of the Greek 
Jr tnat any thing IS to be begged of them ; or particle, Eric, as to translate. it, " leaning upori," 
that hope is to be put in them ; as, in tinies p s t ,  rather than " towards ill yet the ancient Check 
the Pagans did, who put their trust in idols ; but fathen (c )  considered i~ of such little import 
because the honot~r which is exhibited to them, that they expounded and read the text, as if it 
is rcferreJ to the archetype, which they resem. were for the phrase only, and not for any signi. 
bl? : so that, by the images n,hich we kiss, and fication at all ; saying, Jacob adored Joseph's 
butore which we uncover our heads, and kneel, sceptre ; the people of Israel adored the temple, 
tvc adore Christ and his saints, whose likeness the ark, the holy mount, the place where hie feet 
they bear." (a) And the second Council of stood," and the like: whereby St. Damascene 
Nice, which confirmed the ancient reverence proves the adoration of creatures, named dulia ; 
due to sacred images, tells us, "That  these to wit, of the cross, and of sacred images. If, I 
images the faithful salute with a kiss, and +.e say, these fathers make so little force of the 
an hurtcrary worship to them, but not the true prepositicns, as to infer from these texts, not 
Intria. or divine rvorship, which is accordinZ to only adoration "towards" the thiug, but ado- 
Faith, and can be given to none but to God him- ration " of" the thing; how come these. our new 
self." ( b )  Between which degree of worship, translators, thus to strain and rack the little 
latrzn and dulio, Prot.estants are so loath to make particle, 6x6, to make it signify I' leaning upoo,' 
any distinction, that, in this place, [hey restrain and utterly to exclude ib from signifyir~g ally 
the scripture to the sense of one doctor; inso- thing tending towaras adoration ? 
rnt~ch i b t  they make the commentary of St. 
Augustine, (peculiar to him alone,) the very text 
of scripture, io their translation ; thereby exclu- 
ding all other senses and expositions of other 
f a~hers ;  who either read and expound, that 
"Jacob adored the top of Joseph's sceptre ;" or I would gladly know of then], whether in 
else, that ' & h e  adored towards the top of his these places of the Psalms there be any force in 
seoptre :" besides which two meanings, thereis the Hebrew prepositions? Sorely no more ihan 
no other interp:etation of this place, in all anti- if we should say in English. without preposi- 
qutly, but in St. Aucustine only, as Beza him- tions. " adore ye  his holy will : we will adore the 
self confesjes. An; here they add two words place where his feet stood : adore ye his foot- 
more than are in the Greek text, '* Leaning stool;" for they know the same preposition is 
and C;.NI :" forcing drrro" to signify &,rov, used also, when it i s  said. "adore ye our Lord I" 
ma! Itr. hut is as rare as virXn jus, for "jrgn or, as themselves translate it, ' l  worship the 
sue ; and turning the other words clear out of Lord ;" where there can be no force nor signi 
their order, place, and form of donstruction, fication of the prepsition : and therefore, in 
which they must needs have corrcspoIldent alld these places, their translation is corrupt and 
answerable to the Hebrew text, from whence wilful ; when they say, " we will fall down he. 
they were translated; which Hebrew words fore," or, " at his footatool~ &c. Where they 
themselr-5 translate in this order, gc He war- shun and avoid, first, the term of adoration, 
shipped towards the bed's head ;" and if SO, which the Hebrew and Greek duly express, bj. 
according to the Hebrew, then did he worsllip ternls correspo~~dent in both Inng~~ages througli- 

towards the top of his sceptre," according out tbe Bible, and are applied, for the most 
lo the Greek; the difference of both beillRonlr part, to signify adoring of creatures. Secondly. 
in these words, sceptre and bed; because :he they avoid the Greek phraae, ~ v h ~ c h  is. at  least, 
Hebrew is  ambiguous as to both, and not in the to d o r e  "towards* these holy things and 
order and construction of the sentence. places: and much more the Hebrew pbrase. 

wtich is, to adnre the very things rehearsed 
" T o  adore God's fooultoal," (us the Psalmist 
saith,) '' because it i s  holy," or, " because he is 
holy," whose footstool it is, as the Greek read- 
eth. And St. Augvstine so precisely and relb 

(21 BUT why is it, that 
inona plare. and take 
do they add '<leaned, and 

i , p m ~ & * - d ~ a r .  . \CO,>,* ' A?- 
a Coneil Trident., SES 25. b$ Con:iL N~con. Act I. 



'The lnat T-nlation 01 
theYmtcsLant Bib1c.M: 

Lon.. an. 1683. 

- And corewus 
ness, which is "ido 
latry.' 

C~rrectsd. 

Corrocrod 

Corrected. 

Corrected also in 
this. 

T6s h k ,  
C r ,  

md {em. 
The Vulgate tat in T o r t  

The true Englmn acrod. Cornnptions in the Pm 

- 
Colms. 
chap. iii. 
vnrse 5. 

Ephesians 
chap. v. 
verse 5. 

2 &in&. 
chap. xi. 
verse 16. 

I Ep. John 
chap. v. 
rcrse 21. 

1 Corinth. 
chap. z 

7. 

- 

ing lo the Hhernish 
Trans!ariun. 

teetnnt Elhles, printed 
r .  o. 1562, 1577. 1570. 

Et ovaritinm, pule 
est simulocro~um 
seroitus," eiSiuAoAar- 
Q E I U .  ( 1 )  

-Au: mrmus, puod 
est idolorurn su- 
oitus." 

- And avarice, 
which is the ser- 
vice of idols." 

-Or covetous per- 
son, which is ' I  the 
serrice of idols." 

-And covetous- 
ness, which is the 
" worshipping, of 
images." (1) 

- Or.  cove- 
man, which is 'I a 
worshipper of im- 
ages." 

How ag~eeth the Quis outem con- And what agree- 
sensus templo Dm' 
curn'~idolis?"s~doJwv 
(2) 

ment hath the tern- 
ple of God with 
"idols !" 

temple of God with 
"images ?" (2) 

B~bes,  keep your- Filioli, cuslodile My little children, 
selves from " im- 
ages." 

90s a " aimularria." 
e~JoAwr. 

keep yourselves 
Cro~u " idols." 

I 

" ~ & s  cdohtra 
srdulolnrpa*, efiia- 
rnini,"'ricut quidam 
at ipsis. 

Neither become 
ye idolaters," as 
certain of them. 

- 

" Be not wor- 
shippersofimages," 
as some of them. 
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(11 f 3 ~ l ; o n ~  I proceerl in tliis, let me ask our t l~cir  children vith it in tlleir h ~ p t i s u ~ ,  when 
E n ~ l i a h  translators, what is the must proper, they are first lnade Christians. 
snd best English ofLirotlou, ~ : d u r l o A r i r ~ ~ ~ ; ,  eidutio. 
2crrp:iu ; irlvlum, i$olnirm, idolalrio? Is it rror 
idol, idolator, idolatry? Are not these plain Dy such tvilTt11 corruptions, in tliesi: and other 
Engiisll words, and well known in our lan- texts, as, " B e  not \vnrshippers of imagcs, as 
gllaga? Why then need they put three words s o ~ i ~ e  of them ;" and, ( L  Bilbos, keep y o ~ ~ r s c l ~ e s  
for one, "svorsh~pper of images," and " wor- f rnn~ images ;" which, the moje to impress on 
ellipping of im:rges?' Whether is the more the minds of the v~dgar, they wrote upor: their 
natural and convenient speech, either in our church walls; the people were animated w 
Ct~gliall tongoe, or for the truth of the thing to break down, and cast out of their churches, the 
say, as the holy scripture does, "covetousness i m a ~ e s  of our blessed Saviour, of his blessed 
is itlulatry ;" and consequently. '.the oovetous mother. the twelve apostles, &c., with so full 
man is an idolator ;" or to say, as their first ab. and general a resolution of defacing and eatir- 
surd translations have it, " covetousness is p t i n p  all tokens or marks of our Saviour's pas- 
worshipping of images," and the " coretous man sion, that they broke down the very crosses frorn 
is a worshipper of images?" I suppose they will the tops of church steeplea, where they could 
scarcely deny, but that there are nlany covetous easily come to them. And though, in their 
Prote%mnts, and, perhaps, of their clergy too, latter translations, they have corrected this cor- 
that may 11e put in the list with those of whom mption; yet do snlne of the people so freshly, 
the apostle 'speaks, when he says, there are to this day, retain the malice impressed hy it 
some " whose belly is their god." And though upon their parer~ts, that they hare presumed to 
these make an idol of their money, and t h e ~ r  break the cross lately set oo the pinnacle of the . 
bellies, by covetousness ar~d gluttony, yet they porch of Wesrminster &bey : and the more to 
would doubtless take it ill of us, if in their show their spite towards that sacred sign of our 
own scriptnre language, we should call them redetnption-the lloly cross-they placed it, not 
'.worshippers of images." Who sees not, long since, upon the foreheads of hulls UIIJ 
therefore, what great difference rhere is  he- mastiffdogs, ard  so drove than through the 
tween " idoi" and " image," "idolatry" and streets of London, to the eternal shame of such 
" worshipping of i rnaps?"  ever1 so much is as receive it in their baptism, and pretend to 
there betwoen St. Paul's words, and the Pro- Christianity. What could Jews or 1nfide.I~ have 
tr;.;tar~t tran~lation ; but because in their latter done more ? Was it rlot enough to breal; il 
:rar~slationa  hey have corrected this shameful down from the tops of clrurchcs, and to put up 
nhsltrdity, I will say no more of it. the image of a dragon, (the figure wherein the 

devil himself is usually represented,) as on Bow 
Church, (o) in the midst of the city, but they 
must place it so contemptuously on the forc- 
hcads of bcasts and dogs ! 

(2) I N  this other, not only their malice, but 
their full intent and set purpose of deluding the 
poor simple people appear; this translation being 
made when images were pluckins down through- 
0111 Et~glond, to create in the people a belief, that 
the apostle spoke against sacred images irt 
churclles? whereas his words are against the 
idols and idolatry of the Gerltiles ; as is  plain 
from what gnes before, exhorting then1 not to 
join with infidels; for, says he, " How agreeth 
the temple of God with idols?" not " with 
images," fur "images" might he had wi~hout 
sin. as we see the Jews had the images of the 
cherul,im and the figures of oxen in the temple, 
arld the image of the brazen serpent in the 
wil~lerness, lry God's appointment ; though, as 
st>on as they beean to make an. idol of the 

In how great esteem the holy cross was had 
by primitive Christians, the fathers of those days 
have sufficiently testified in their writings.. 
" This cross," says St. Chrysostom, "we ni,ay 
see scrlemnly used i r ~  houses, in the market, in 
the desert, in the ways, on nlountains and l~ills, 
in valleys," &c., contrary to which, the prcte;tJ- 
ed reformers of our times have not only cast it 
out of their houses, but out of their churches 
also : thky have broken it down from all market- 
plsces, fromi hills, mounraioa, v3lleys, and high- 
ways ; so that in all the roads in England thero 
is riot one cross left standing entire, that I havc 
e\,er heard of, except one called Ralph cross. 
which I hare often seen, up011 a wild heath or 
mountain, nkar 1)anby tirrest, in the north ridir~g 
of Yurkshire. (L), , . . ., 

serpel~t, and adore it as their god, it could no 
loorer be kept wiilrout sin. By this corrupt 
?u.om of trar,slating image, instead of idol, they 
.ro 11ou.itched their deceived followers, as tu 
111:tke thrtri despise, contemn. and abandon even 
lhc rory sign and image of salvation, the cross 
a( ~ ] ~ ~ i ~ ~ ,  a,,d crucifix, the man- 
ncr of his bitter death and passion is represent- 
ell ; notirithstanding their signing and marking 

' 

- Savfour (4 W h y  was mirht pleased not to a admonish Ithe St Peter bywh1ch of his sins, 
have been Cove,,t ~~~d~~ ~ h , , ~ ~ i , ,  rather 
tllan a or a cross oo Bow Church, rather than 
a d-on? 

( b )  The inhabitants of Daoby, Rodale. Westerdale. 
and Ferndale, may glory before all parts of Englar;d. 
that they have a standing to this d;ry in midst 
of them. 
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R w ~ n n s  
&p. xi. 
versa 4. 

Acts of 
fha Apm. 
chap. xir. 
verse 35. 

Exodus 
&p. xx. 

, verse 4. 

I 

pals, olioquin d e k e -  
ralis de hoc mundo 
cxiissc : nunc autem 
scripsi vohis non 
commisceri; si is pui 
ruin nominalur, eSl 

{ornicotor, out o m -  
rus, out " idolis ser- 
viens,"&c, s l d w b ~ d r .  
P I C .  (1) 

Reliquz mthi sep- 
tern rnillia v i r a m ,  
yui non cummerunt 
penuo " m t e  Baal." 
(2) 

Virz Ephesr, quis 
mim es; hornintrm, 
qui nesciat Ephesio- 
rum fioitotem cullri- 
cm esse magna 
D i m s  d Jovis 
prolis?" rO dtonsr;~? 

Non facies tibi 
"sculptile,">a% s l d  
lo.. 

I have leR mm 
a w n  lhouaand mau 
hat hsm rat bard 
their kusos ru lha 
image of" Bud 

And here tbcy 
translate, " the im- 
age which fell down 
from Jupiter." 

Thou shalt not 
make to thee any 
" gtsven imago." 

-d 

versofido1s;"other- extortionern, Lleither 
wise you should the idolaters," &c. 
have gone out of this 
world. 

But now I have 
writ to you, not to 
keep company; if 
he that is named a 
brother be a forni- 
am, w m e b u s  
porwn. nr a " ser. 
ver or idols: &S 

I .  hare left me 
seven thousand men 
that have not bowed 
their knees to Baal. 

But "that ye" 
company not "toge- 
ther ;" if <*anyn that 
is called" a bro- 
ther be a fornica- 
lorv r, orovsums, m 
a worshipper d 
imp." 6cc. (1) 

I have left me 
seven thomaad m n  
?ha hwe nor hawsd 
their hem w " &he 
image of" Bad. (2) 

Ye men of Ephe- 
sus, for what man is 
there that knoweth 
not the city of the 
Ephesians to be a 
worshipper of great 
Diana, and " Jupi- 
ter's child 7" 

Thou shalt not 
make to thyself any 
graven thing: 

Instead of " JU- 
piter's child," they 
translate "the image 
which came down 
Crom Jupiter." 

Thou shalt not 
make to thyself any 
graven image." 

- I 



THE USE OF SACBED IMA. .. & 
(1) IIow malic~ous and heietical ww their ;I Jhczeh t i b i  scalptilc, coincide with those word. 

that go before, '. Thclu shalt have no other gods 
but me." For so IO have an image, a s  to make it 
a god, is to make it more than an image : and 
therefore wherl it i s  an idol, as were the idola of 
the Gentiles, then it i s  forb~ddeu by this com- 
mandment. Otherwise when the cross stood 
many years upun the table, in Queen Elizabeth's 
chapel, pray was it against this commandment! 
or was it idolatry in her majestv, and her coun. 
sellors, that appointed it there ? Or d o  thcii 
brethren the Lutherans beyond seas, at lhi dny, 
coi~lmit idolatry against this commandment. who 
have in their churches the cmcih ,  andthe holy 

intention, who, in this one sentence, made St. 
Paul seen1 to speak two distinct thioge, calling 
the Pagans " idolaters," and such wicked 
Christians as should commit the same impiety, 
" \vorshippcrs of images ;" whereas the apostle I 
uses but one and the self-same Greek word, in ' 
speaking both of Pagans and Christians? It is a 
\villi11 aurl most notorious corruption ; for, in the 
first place, the translators, speaking of Pagans, 
render the word in the text "idolater ;" but, in 
the latter part of the verse, speaking of Chris- 
tians, they translate the very same Greek word, 
" worshipper of images," and whnt reason had 

' 8  

' 

; 
they for this, hut to make the simple and igno- 
rant reader think, that St. Paul speaks here not 
only of Pagan idolaters, hut also of Catholic 
Christians, who reverently kneel in prayer hefore 
the holy cross, or images of our Saviour Christ 

images of the mother of God, and of Sl. John 
the evangelist ? Or if the whole story of the 
Gospel concerning our Saviour Christ, were 
drawn in pictures and images in their churches, 
as it is in many of ours, would they say, it were 

and his saints ; as though the apostle had com- ! a breach of this command~nent? Fie lor shame! 
]:landed such to be avoided ? All the other words, I fie fur shame ! that they should with suclr imo- 
coretous, fornicators, extortioners, they trans- . lerable iilipuder~ce and deceit abuse and bewitch 
late alike, in both p lac~s ,  with reference bnth to the ignorant people against their own knu\vledge 
Pagans and Christians : yet the word " idola- ' '  and cuiiscionces. 
leis" not so, but Pagans they call " idolaters," , 
and Christiarrs, " worshippers of images." Was , 
n ~ ~ l  this done on purpose, IO make both seem ' For do they not know, that God many tiinea 
alike, and to intimate that Christians cluing ' 
reverence before sacred images, (which Protes- 
rants call worshipping of images,) are more to 
be avoided than the Pagan idolaters? whereas 
the apostle, speaking of Pagans and Christians 

farbad the Jews either to marry or convenw 
with the Gentiles, lest they might fall to woi- 
s h i ~  their idols. as Solomon did, and as '1% 
psalm. repons of them? This then is  tha 
meaning of the commandment, neither to make 

ducing the word"image"into the text, when, in 
the Hcbrew or Greek, there is no such thing ; 
as in these notorious examples : '' to the image 
of Baal : the image that came down from Jupi- 
ier :'' where they are not content to understand 
" image" rather than " idol:' but they must in- 
tmde it into the text, though they know full well 

that committed one and the self-same heinous the idols of the Gentilea, nor any other, either 
sin, commands the Christian in that case to be like them, or as Jerohoam did in Dan and Be- 
avoided for his amendment, leaving the Pagan ; thel. ( a )  By this commandment we are forhid- 
10 himself, and to God, as  not caring to judge den, (not to make images, hut) to make idols, 
him. 1) or to worship images, or any thing rlse, as God. 

" I do not," says St. John Damascene, " worship 
an image as God ; but by the images and saints 

(2)  BESIDES their falsely translating " image" I give honourand adoration to God:; for whose 
instead o f "  idol," they hare also another way sake I respect and reverence those ihat'are his 

Adrian I., " wheresoever Christianity is pro- 
fessed, sacred images are honoured by the 
faithful, &c. By the image of the body which 
the Son of God took for our redemption, we 
adore our Redeemer who is in heaven ; far be it 
from us, that we (as some calumniate) should 
make gods of images ; we only express the love 

falsifying and corruptingthe scripture, by friends." (b) All over the world," says Pope 

and zeal we have for God, and his saints: and 
11 as we keep the books of the holy scripture, y 

do we the images, to remind us of OUI duty 
still preserving entire the purity of our kith!: 
(c). Learn from St. Jeom,  after what mmne; 
they made use of holy i m a ~ a  in  hi^ time ; he 
writes in the epitaph of Paula, ('that bhe adored 
prostrate on the ground, before the crags, aa I! 
she saw our Lord hanging on it." And in 
Jonas, chap. iv., he  proves, that out of tho 
veneration and love they had for the apostles, 
they genernlly painted their images on the vea- 
sels, which are called ,Soucomones. And will 
Protestanls say, that this was ldolatry ? 

(a) Kinp xii, ev. 
(6) st. D ~ , , , ~ . ,  omt. 3. 

r (c) Adrian I. pantif., Ep. ad Coostan. et Imna 

it is not in the Greek. , 

Not unlike this kind of falsification, is that 
which has crept as a leprosy through all their 
Bibles, and which, it seems, they are resolved 
nevcr to correct, viz., their tranalsting seulptilc 
and cnnjarilc, gaven image, and molten i m a ~ e  ; 
namely, in the first commandment ; where they 
cannot be ignorant, that in the Greek it i s  
*idol," and in the Hebrew, such a word aa siz- 
n i f i a  only a graven thing," not including this 

'word image." They know that God corn- 
1 amnded to make the images of chombim, and 

of oxon in the temple, and of the h razn~~  serpent 
111 the desert; and therefore, their wisdoms 

,' 

' 

,, 

night have considered, that he forbad not all I 
graron images, hut such as the Gentiles make, 
mid worshipped for gods ; ant1 therefare, Non 



-- 

small impresaiui~s 



k (1) THE two Hebrew words, pesilirn and mos- 
sedofh ,  which in the Latin, signify scull~filia and 
cor$ntilio, they in thcir translation render into 
English by the word images, neither word being 
Hebrew for an image ; thus, if one should ask, 
what is  the Lalin for an image? and they 
should tell him sculprile. Whereupon he seeing 
a fair painted image on a table, might perhaps 
say, ECC' egregiuwi sculpfile; which, doubtless. 
every boy in the grammar-school woul~l laugh 
at. And this I tell them, because I perceive 
their endeavour to make sculprile and image of 
he same i m p r t  ; which is most evidently false 

as to their great shame appears from these 
words of Habbakuk ; Quid prodas6 scrrlplile ? 
&c., which, contrary to the Hebrew and Greek, 
they translate, " What pmfiteth the image !" 
kc.. an you may see in the former page. 

and therelore make the holy scriptures to speak 
herein according to thcir own fancies. What I monstrous and intolerable deceit is thin I 

(2) WHEREIN they proceed so ha., that 
when Daniel said to the king, " I worship rrot 
idols made with hands," they make him say, "I  
worship not things that be made with hands," 
learing out the word idols altogether, as though 
he had said, nothing made with hands was to be 
adored, not the ark, nor the propitiatory, no, . 
nor the holy cross itself, on which our Saviour 
shed his precious blood. As before they added 
to the text, so here they diminish and take from 
it as boldly as if there had never been a curse 

I denounced against such manglom of holv scrip. 

1 wtsll orcry coliunon reader were able to dis- 
cern their falsehood in this place : first, they See you not, that it is not enough for them to 
make sculpere sculpfile no more than ;'to make corrupt and falsify the text, and to add and 
an image ;" which being absnrd,as I have hinted, take away rrords and sentences at their plea- 
(because the painter or embroiderer making an sure, hut their unparalleled presumption em- 
image cnnnot be said sculpere sculpfilc,) might boldens them to daprire the people of;  whulo 
tench them that the Hebrew has in it no signili. chapters and books, as the two last chapters of 
cation of image, no more than sculpere car] Danie1,and the rest which they call Apocrypha, 
signify "to make an imagc :" and therefore which are quite left our in their new BiWes. 
the Greek Ivardv, and the Latin sculptile, pre- When all this i s  done, the poor simple pmplc 
cisely, for the most part, express neither niorc mnst be glad of this castrated Bible, for their 
nor less than a ,' thing graven ;" but yet mean '; only rule of faith." Ym ! v a  ! 
always sy theso words, a " graven idol," to 
allicll sigt~ification they are appropr~ated by use 
of holy scripture ; as are also simulacrum. 
niolurn, co+/ile, as sometimes imago: in which The  reason they give for rejecting diem is 
sense of signifying idols, if they did rcpeat as I told you above, " that they have formerly 
ilnngcs so often, although the (ranslation were been doubted of;" but if you demand, why they 
no? precise ; yet it would be in some part toler- do not, for the same reason, reject a great man*.. 
able, because the sense would be so ; but when more in the New Testament? the whole Church 
they do it to bring all holy images into contempt. of England answers you in Mr. Rogers' wonlar 
even the image of our Saviour Jesus Christ cru- and by him, " Howbeit w e  judge them (nz., 
cified, they may justly be controlled for false and books formerly doubted of in the New Test* 
heretical translators. C r j a f i l e  here also they ment) canonical, not so much because l ea rns '  
falaely translate image, as they did before in and godly men in the church so have, and'do 
Isaiah, and as tbey have done sculptile, though receive and allow of them, as for that the Holy 
two di6crent words ; and, as is said, each signi- Spirit in our hearts doth restify that they die 
fying a thing diflerent from image. But where from God." See  Rogers' Defence of the Thirgr- 
they should translate image, as, Imoginern nine Articles, pages 3 1, 32. So that Pmtesta$s 
fabarn, " a false image: they translate another are purely beholden to the private spirit in the 
thing, without any necessary- pretence either of hearts of their convocation-men, for almost half 
Hebrew or Greek, clearly avoiding here the the New Testament ; which had never been ad- 
name of image, because this place tells them, mitted by them in the canon ofseriptnrejf the said 
that the holy scripture spcaketh against false "private spirit in their hearts had nut testitied 
images ; or. a s  themselves translate, such im- their being from God ;" no more than the re61 
agcs as teach lies,representing false gods. which called Apocrypha, which they not only h s t  
are not. , Idolurn nihil est, as the apostle says, out of the canon, hut umit to publish i n  the* 
el non sun1 dii, qui manibus jPun6. Which stnaller impressions of the Bible ; because. 
distinction of false and true images, our Protes- forsooth, the hoiy private spirit in their h c a m  
tan1 translators will not have, because they testilies them to speak too expressly sgaiost their 
wndotnn all images, even holy and sncmd also ; heretical doctrines. 

10 
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. . ,  . *-; 

Ch*pwpya 
and l ersc. 

Acts of 
tha Apos. 
chap. ii. 
verse 27. 

. 
Genesis 
ch. xxxrii 
rcrse 35 - 

The true Ea fish ancord 
ins in the$hcrniah 

Translation. 

Qr~oniam non de- Because thou " d t '  
rehnques " nnimam not leave my soul 

D e d d  canos 
mcos cum ddors ad 
" inferm." 

meam in inferno. 
Qq Y U Y ~ Y  616. - I GJov.(L) 

Descendam o d j -  
lium meum 1u~e.w in 

infirnum. hm, 
a q s ,  infernus; for 
so are the Hebrew, 
Greek, and Latin 
r o d s  for hell.(*) 

You will bring 
down my gray hars 
with sonow unto 
" hell." 

in hell." 

I will go down to 
my son intu "hell " 
mourning. 

Dedueetia canos - With a m w  
m o a  n m  m r o h  ad unto '' hell." 
'' inferw." 

Thou " shalt" not 
leave my " carcnse 
in the grave." - 
Beza. 

Thou wilt not 
leave my "soul in 
the grave."-(Bible 
1579.) ( 1 )  

I will go down 
into '' the grave un- - 
to" mny son mourn- 
ing.(2) 

Instead of" hell;" 
&ey say " grsve." 

- Wiin sorrow 
UIIM ' I  the grave." ' 

T k  ISM Tnnslnnon o( 
rhc Pmlenant Bable, Ed. 

Lon. an. 1681. 

It is corrected in 
this translntion 

I all1 go down 
into the grave." 

F a  Uhcll," they 
also say, gave." 

- With sonor 
unto thc ' bring." 





Tho Rmk. 
Chmetar, 
ard \ sna. - Tbs Vulgate Latin T e x t  

The lrue English accord. 
ing $0 the Rhemiah 

Translation. 

Pa. k v .  
verso 13. 

Pa. Imiz 
pslse 49. 

Bwea 
chap. xiii. 
verse 14. 

t 

Thou bast deli- 
vered my soul from 
the "lower hell." 

Shall he deliver 
his soul from the 
hand of " hell 1" ' 

0 death, I will be 
thy death; I will be 
thy sting, 0 'Ihell." 

Et  eruisti animam 
meam ex " inferno 
inf&." ( I )  

Emit antmorn 
s u m  m n u  "in- 
m ?" (2) 

Em mars tun, 0 
mot*, morsus,  luus 
aro “inferne," 

Cormpiions in the Pro- 
tcsmnl Bildes, prinied 
A. D. 1562.1577. 1579. 

- 
The lnrt Ttxnsktiun of 
thepmtestant Bible.Ed. 
Lm., an. 1683. 

Thou host deli- 
vered my soul from 
the " lowest grave." 
( 1 )  

Shall he deliver 
his soul rmm the 
hand of the "grave?" 
(2) 

- 0 "grave," I 
will be thy destn~c- 
cion. 

1 Corinth. 
ch8p. xv; 
vorve 59. 

Psnlm vi. 
v e m  5. 

Pmverb  
ch. xxvii. 

Instead of l'lowef 
hell, tho? say, '.low- 
est"  hell^ 

Shall he deliver 
his soul fmm the 
hand of the "grave?" 

0 death, I will bc 
thy "plegues:" 0 
" grsve," I will be 
thy destruction. 

Uln' est, mors, s d  
mulus tuus? trbi est 
"inferno," oicloria 
tua? dq. 

In "infmno" autem 
quir confu6iirur t i b i  

' I  Infernus" 61 per- 
ditio nungunm im- 

For 'l hell," they 
say, lLgrave." 

In the " grave," 
who shall "give thee 
thanks !" 

Corrected 

"Who" hi . the  
d a ~ s ,  kc., "and 
was heardinthat he 
feared." 

Where is, 0 death, 
thy sting? whereis, 
0 ;'hell," thy vic- 
tory. 

0 death, where 
is thy sting? 0 
I' y e , "  where is 
thy vlctoiy? 

v m o  20. plenlur. 

But in hell," 
who shall confess to 
thee ? 

'rIIell and de- 
struciion are nuvar 
full. 

" Who" in the 
days of his flesh, 
with a strong cry 
and tears, oKering 
prayers and suppli- 
cations to him that 
could save bim from 
death, was heard 
LL for his reverence!' 

They say, " in the 
grave." 

cL The grave" and 
destruction are ne- 
ver full. 

"Which" in days 
of his Resh, 'lotTered 
up" prayers, with 
strong '(crying, un- 
to" him that 'I was 
able to" save him 
from death, 4caud'' 
was heard, " in that 
nhich i ~ e  fe~red." 
(3)  

Hebrews 
chap. v. 
m n o  7. 

QUI" in diebus 
cornis sue preces 
supplicarwn~sque ad 
eum, quipossii ilfum 
rduum facare n 
mate ,  cum clarnore 
valido el lachqrnis 
offerens, exoudirus 
csl "pro sua rme .  
rcnlia," sizi, t<; i c l r r .  

B ~ l u c .  (3) I 
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( I )  UXDERSTASD, soodreader, that in the Old sentellce of Tert~illian : I knon thnt h e  ljosom 
Testament n:me ascended into heaven. "This of Abraham was no heavenly place, but only the 

of the holies," as ihe nposlle says, "being higher hell, or the higher pan of hell.. (d) Nor 
11ct yet mirtle open ;" (cr) hecause our Satziour can L believe, but they mr~st have readthese wmds 
C!iris~ Itimsclf mas to "derlicnte that new and in St. Chrysostom, upon that place of Euai : " I  
livir>: \r.;ry,"' ar~d beein rhe entrance in his own will break the brazen ga:es, and bruise the irou 
persorl, a~rd hy his passion to open heaven ; for bars in pieces, and will open the treas~lre dark- 
none but he was f t lu~~d ~ 0 1 t h ~  to open the ened," Rcc. S o  he  (the prophet) calls hell, says 
seals, and to read the hook. Therefore, as I he ; " for although it were hell, yet it held the 
said befora, the comn~on phrase of the holy holy souls, a d  precious vessels, Abraham, 
scriptures, in the Old Testament, is, even of the Isaac, and Jacob." (e) 
best of men, as wall as others, that dying, they 
r e n t  dorvn;ad infcros, or ad infcrnum; h a t  is, 
descended not to the grdre, which received their 
bodies only ; but rrd infsros, "into hell," a com- 
mon receptacle for their souls. (2) AND thus all along, wherever they find 

the word hell, that is, where it signifies the 
place in which the holy fathers of the Old 
Testament rested, called by the cliurch limbus 
palrum, they are sure to translate it crave : a 

So we say in our creed, that our Saviou~ 
Christ himselC descended into hell, according 
w his soul. S o  St. Hierom, speaking of the 
state of the Old Testament, (6) says, 'LIl  
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob were in hell, who 
was in the kingdom of heaven ?" and again. 
'Before the coming of Christ, Abraham was ir 
hell ; after his colning, the thief was in paradise.' 
Arid lest it might be obiected, that Lazarua 

'word as mkch contrary to the signifi&tion ot 
the Greek, Hebrew, or Lati11 words, as bread is 
to the Latin word l a c  If I ask them, what is 
Hebrew, Greek, or Latin for hell, must they 
not tell me. %=. 'bqc, infirnrrs? If I ask them 
what words they will bring from those languagca 
to signify grave, nlust they not say, l>D, l d p s  
sepulchrum? With what face then can they loolr 
upon these wilful corruptions of theirs 7 

being in Abmhuh's bosom; saw the rich glutton 
afar off in hell : .and that therefore both Abra- 
ham and 1,azarus seem to have been in heaven, 
the same l~oly doctor resolves it, that Abraham 
and Lazarus also were in hell, but in a place of (3) NOTE here another most damnable cormp- 
great rest and refreshing; and therefore very tion of theirs ; instead of translating as all anti- 
far off from the miserable wretched glutton, quity, with a general and full consent, has ever 
rliat lay in torments, which is also agreeable to done in this place," that Christ was heard of his 
St. Augustine's interpretation of this place, (c) Farher, for his reverence ;" they rend, "that 
in the Psalni, "Thou hast delivered my soul he was heard in that which he feared ;" or, as 
from the lower hell," who luakes this sense of it, this last Bible has it, " and was heard in that lie 
that the lower hell is the place wherein the feared." And who taught them this sense ot 
damned are tormented ; the higher hell is that the text ? Doubtless Beza; whom, lor the mosb 
wherein the souls of the just rested, calling both pas, they follow ; and he  had it from Calvin, 
places by the name of hell. T o  avoid this dis- who, he  says, was the first that ever found out 
ti~iction of the inferior and higher hell, our first this interpretation. And why did Calvin ir~vent 
translators, instead of lower hell, rendered it this, but to defend his blasphemous doctrine, 
lowest grare ; which they would not lor shame that our Saviour Jesus Christ, upon the cross, 
have done, had they not been afraid to say in was horribly afraid of damnation: and that he  
any place of scripture (how plain soever) that was in the ver sormws and torments of t l ~ e  
any so111 was deliverer1 or returned from hell, damned : and t lat  tlris was his descending intu 
lest it might then follow, that the patriarchs hell: and that otherwise he  descended trot! 
snd our Saviour Christ were in such a hell; Note this, good reader, and then judge to what 
and though the last translation has restored the wicked end this translation tends. Who haa 
nurd hell in this place ; yet so loath were our ever heard of greater blasphemy ; and yet they 
trar~slators to hear the scripture speak of lin~bus force the scripture, bg t l ~ e a  
patrum or purgatory, that they still retained to back them in it ; "he was 
he superlative lowest, l e t  the comparative h he feared ;' asi f  they should 

1.7wer (which i s  the true translation) might seem say, he was delivered frotn damnation, and the 
!nore clearly to evince this distinction between eternal p i n s  of bell, of which he was sora 
the st~prrior and inferior hell; though they afraid. What dare they not do. who tremble tlmr 
could riot at the same time be ignorant of this 

(a) Heb. i x .  8: x. 20. 
(6)  Epitaph Nept. cap. 3. 
I c )  Sr. .4!rg. in 1's. !xrrv. IS 

(d) Tertul. I. 4, advernus JIarclon. 
(6) St. Chrysost Horn. quad Christus sit Dew, t o  Si 



1 ho l u t  Tna~klion d 
(be Pluteslhnt Bil,le,Bd. 

Lon. an. 1083. 

' If therefore the 
uncircumoision keep 
the "rightcot~sncss" 
of the law. 

And they were 
both"righteous" be. 
fore God, walking 
in all the commanrl- 
ments and " ordi- 
nances" of the Lord 
blameloss. 

For the " fino 
li'nenn is the r igh  
teousness"oCsainta 

For " janice, 
they.translate "righ. 
teousness :" and for 
a "just" judge, they 
say a "righteous" 

Romans 
chap. ii. 
mrse 26. 

: . .  

St. Luke 
chap. i. 
terse 6. 

I 

i . . . .. 

&po.calyp. 
+alp. &. 
verse 8. . 

2 Timoth 
chap. iv. 
rerse 8. 

. . 
7 .. 

. . .  

2 Thossal. 
chap. i. 
wraeu5,6. 

,%< . 
:., 

ilr, 
i: 

Hebran-s 
chap. ri. 
yersc 10. 

r . I  

0,- In &a Pm 
r ~ ~ 8 i t a .  rod 
A. It. lm, l i b f l k l .  

If the uncircu~n- 
cision keep tho "or- 
dinancesUof tke law. 
(1) 

And they were 
both"righteow" be- 
fore God, walking 
in all the command- 
men- and " ordi- 
nances" of the I ~ r d  
blameless. 

For the "fine linenn 
are the " righteous- 
ness" of saints. 

Henceforth there 
is !aid up for me a 
crown of righteous- 
ness," which the 
Lord the '< righie- 

8axatos xprqr #nJo- 
W S b ,  $c. (2) 

- In ezemplum 
"justi," dcxaras. ju- 
dicii Dei, ul d i p i  
habeemini in regno 
Dei, pro quo et 
pariamini, s i  tanen 
&,- ed, Jixaruov 
* ~ ~ , q u d  Deum,rerri- 
btrere tribulationem 
iia p i  vus tribulan!. 

Non emm , L  injtls- 
tus," uJtxos, Dtur, 
etolliuiiealuropctis 
vcstri, q c .  

. 

Siigiturprceputium 
"juslilias," dtx=lw- 
(rur&,Ie,ois custodial, 
4 . .  (1) 

Eranf aulem L'justi:' 
d ~ x n r o l ,  ambo ante 
Dcum, incedenles ix  
omnibus mandatis el 
" justijcarionibus, " 
x a r ~ m , W -  
ni sine querela. 

Byssintrm enim 
~jrrst~cationesnsunt 
sanctorum,m 8rxouu- 
pma. 

i n  relipuo, reposita 
esr mihi,corana "jus- 
fitice," rqs drxnrwu-  
rq;.quamreddef mihi 
Dominus in illa dis 
"jvstus" judex, 6 

day, a just Judge. 

For an example 
of the "just" judg. 
men1 of God, that 
you may be co~~nted 
worthy of the king. 
dom of God. fur 
which you sull'er, 
that yet it bc 'l just" 
with God to repay 
tribulations to them 
that vex you, and 
to you that are vex- 
ed, rest with US, &c. 

For is no1 For God is not 
" unjust," that he " tmrigh~ccns," k c .  
should iorgct your 
H . U I . ~ S ,  &c. 

If then the pro- 
puce keep tho " jus- 
ticos" of [he law,&.=. 

And they were 
bolh "just" before 
God, walking in all 
the comimndments 
and "justifications" 
of our Lordpithout 
blame. 

For the silk are 
the "justi6cations" 
of sainu. 

Concerning ihe 
rest, there is laid 
up for me a crown 
of "justice," which 
our Lord will ren- 
der to me in tililt 

- I -- 
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( 1 ;  As the article of justification has. mauy could not possibly avoid the word in 11is tn~ls ln-  
I~nrnrhes, anJ as their errors thaiein are marli- tion, Apoc. xix. 8, "the silk is the justification ol 
fold, so are their English translations accord. saints;" he helps the nlatter with this com~uenra. 
illgly in many respects Talse and heretical : first, I)., "'l'hat justifications are those good works, 
agail~st justification by good works, and by which are the testimony of a lir-ely faith."(b) 
ke~ping the command~nenrs, they suppress the Est our English translators have found another 
racy name of justificai;on in all such places w?y to avoid tho word, even in their translG 
<rlrerc the word signifies the con~mandments, tions : for they, because they could not say 
ur the law of God ; and wilere the Greek signi- ordinances, translate, " the righteousness o 
lies most exactly justices and jostifications, saints ;" abhorring the word " jus~iiications of 
according as our Vulgate Latin translates, saints ;" because they know full well, that this 
iusritias and jusfzficafiones, there the English word incit~des the good works of saints : which 
translators say, statutes or ordinances; as you rurks, if they shonld in translnting, call t11ei1 
reo in these examples, where their last transla- j~stifications, it would rise up against tl~eir " j118- 
tion, because they wuu!d seem to be duing, t~fications by faith only :" therefore. where they 
though to small purpose, changes the first cor- cannot translate ordinances and statutes, which 
rupion, ' l  ordinances of the law " into righ. are terms lartbest off from justification, lhcy 
teousness; anrnher word, as far horn what it say, righteousness, making it also the plural 
should have been, in comparison, as the first : number ; whereas the more proper Greek word 
and ru what end is all this. but to avoid the Tor righteo~~sness is ~u8urrl5,  (Dan. vi. 22,) which 
term justifications ? they cannot be ignorar~t how there some of t l~em translate, onyiltincau, 
dilikrent this is from tho Greek, which they because they will not translalo exactly if you 
pretend to translate. In the Old Testament, would hire them. 
perhaps they will pretend that they follow the 
Hebrew word, which is o w  ; and therefore, they 
translate statutes and ordinances ; (righteousness 
tuo, if they please ;) bl~t  even there also, are not And by their translating rightcuus, instead of 
the s~.venty Greek interpreters sl~fficient to just, tlicy bring it. that Juseph was a righteous 
teach them the signification of the Hebrew man, ratller than a just man; and Zachary and 
word, who always interpret it, d~xucw.u-ra ; in Elizabeth were both righteous before God, 
English, justifications ? rather than just; because when a man is 

called just, it sounds that he is so indeed, and 
not by imputation only. Note also, that where 
Faith is ioined with the ivord iust. thev omit 

I 
~ ~ ,~~~~ " .  

not to translate it just, " the just sl~all  h e  by 
But admit that they may control the Septua- faith," to sigi~y. that CL justification is by faith 

ginit in the Hebrew ; yet in the New Testament 'alolle,~.(cl 
tbcv do not oretend to translate the Hebrew. 
bot'rather t h e ' ~ r e e k .  What reason have they 
tlleo for rejecting the word just and justifica- 
tions ? Surely, no other reason, but that which 
their master Beza gives for the same thing; 
sa)sing, that '' be rejected the word jusrljicoliones, 
on purpose to avoid the cavils thnt might he 
made from this word, against justificatio~~ by 
faith."(o) As if he should say, this word, 
truly translated accordi:tg to the Greek, might 
minister great occasion to prove, by so many 
places of scripture, that man's justification is not 
by faith only, but also by keeping the law, and 
observing the commandments uf God ; which, 
therefore, are called according to the Greek 
and Latin. just$5cafcnliones, because they concur 
KO justifica~ior., and maluog a man jusl : a s  by 
St. 1,uke's words, also, ia well signified ; which 
have !his allusion, that they were both just. he- 
cnuse they walked in all the justifications of our 
Lord ; which they designedly suppress b:; other 
morda. 

(2) AND hercof it also rises, that when 3eza 

(3) THESE places, (2 Tim., 2 'rbess., and 
Heb.) do very fairly discover their false and 
corrupt iritentions, in concealing the ward iua- 
tice in all their B~hles ;  I ,  if they should 
translate truly, as they ought to do, it would 
infer, (d) that men are jastlv crowned in heave11 
for their works upon oarth, and it is God's 
justice so to do ; and that he wiil do so. becauso 
he is a just Judge, and beeausc he  wid show 
his just judgment ; and be will rmt forget so to 
do, because he is notunjnst; as theancient fathers 
do interpret and expound St. Augusti~~e must 
excellently declares, that it i s  God's grace, 
favour, and mercy in making us, by his k a c c ,  
to live and believe well, and so to be worthy of 
heaven ; and his justice and just judgment, 
tn render and repay eternal life for those works 
which himself wrought in us: which he thus 

I exoresses. "How should he render or repny - .  
as a jus: judge, unless he had given it aa a inor- 
c~ful Father 1" ( 6 )  

(b) Reza Aonot. in Apoe. six. 
t i ,  Rom. i. 

( A )  St. Chrys. l'heodorrt. 0ceomen.opon tbmeplncea. 
(L.) St. Ang. de Gra. et lil, Arbitr.. cap. 6. 



Tm h k .  
Chapter. 
end $erne. 

Romans 
+ chap viii. 

verse I 8. 

Hebrews 
chap. x. 
verse 29 

Colosa. 
chap. i. 
verse 12. 

Ps. cxriii. 
Forse 1 12. 

Hebrews 
chap. ii. 
rorsc 9. 

T?III.-PROTESTAST TILANXLATIONY A O A l S S T  

The Vu1,pte Latio Text. , 

"Esisrinzo," Aor1:*- 
p.., enzrn p o d  non 
sun1 "corrdtpae pas- 
si~nes" hujus rtmpo- 
r i s  od futuram glo- 
riam, +., sx uSru 
nps r ~ v  psllaonv 
antap. ( I )  

Quanto magis pn- 
taris " deleriora me- 
reri.supplicia."norru8 
ysreovoj u:twOqosnrr 
r g p o p i s ,  qui Filium 
Dei ~ ~ i t c u l c u v e r z ~ .  
4-c. ( 2 )  

Cro:ios ogenles 
Deo Porri,quiSLdi,n- 
nos," rxezuu,ouura,nos 
&?I in porrem "sor- 
ris" sancrorum in lrr- 
mine. (3)  

" Inclinavi" cor 
meurn ad fmiendas 
*'jwstijirarionex llios 
in cterxcrm, proptcr 
retriburioncm." ( 4 )  

Eum a u t m  qui 
modico quam angeli 
Laminoralus esr," ui- 
dctnus Jerum, prop- 
tab'passionem"mor- 
[ i s  gloria el honore , 
coronoturn. (5)  

Cormplinn. in the Pm- 
lesk;sn; U~lsler. prinlrd 
6.. $1. 1562, L57i, $579. - 

' For I am " cer- 
tai111y pe:s~tarled." 
t l~at  the "afflictions" 
of this time are not 
'( wunhy of" the 
glory which shall be 
in us. (1) 

How much "sorer 
shall he be puoish- 
ed," which treadrth 
u~~der.foot the So11 
of God ? (2) 

Givinp thanks to 
God the Parher, 
" that" hxth made 
us " meet to be par- 

The true English nconnl. 
ins 8 0  the Rhetuish 

Translnriun. 

For " I thinlc" 
that 1l1e '' pi~~si~tbs" 

o i  this time are not 
" condign to" tbe 
glory to come, that 
shall he revealed i r~  

U S .  

How much more, 
think you, doth 
he  '.deserve worse 
~unisbments," who 
bath trodden the 
Son of God tinder- 
fuor ? 

Giving thanks to 
God the Father, 
who hath made us 
" worthy" unto the 
part of the " lotn of 
the saints in the 
light. 

I have I' inclined" 
my heart to do thy 
" justifications for 
ever for reward." 

But him that was 
a little 'I lessened 
under" the angels, 
we see Jesua, be- 
cause of the "pas- , 
sion"ofdeat11,crown- 
ed with glory and 
fi-. 

Tlte !as1 Translztnmt of 
tile Pra,rennnr Ilmble. Ed 

L,>n. an. 1m-1, 

For .. 1 rerlwn" 
tl~ilt ihe a~nflt.r;t!zs 
ofthis p r c s a l ~ ~  tltitr. 
are rlnt &' worthy to 
be compared with1' 
the glorywhichshall 
be revealed in us. 

Of huw much 
&'sorer put~ishment,' 
suppose ye, shall he 
1,e thotaght " wor- 
thy" whar hnth trod- 
den under-foot the 
Son of God. 

Giving tlunks un- 
to the Father tha: 
h:,th made us-meet,' 
&c. 

takers" of the " in- 
heritance" of the 
saints in light. (3) 

I have applied" 
my heart to htlfil 
thy "statutesalways 
even unto the end." 
( 4 )  

Ercn unto the 
end!' 

We see Jesus 
crowned with glory 
and honour,"which" 
was a " little infe- 
rior to" the angels, 
"through" the " suF 
feting" of death, 
( 5 )  

But we see Jesus, 
whn was niadc a 
6Llittla 1,rwer than" 
the angels, for the 
"suKering"of death 
crownecl U-ith glury 
and honour. 

- 





- 
Ths Raok. 
Chapter, 

~ n d  $erne. 

St. John 
chap. i. 
rerse 12. 

1 Corinth. 
chap. xv. 
verso 10. 

Ephesians 
chap. iii. 
vorse 12. 

2 Corintlk. 
chap. ri. 
.verse 1. 

Cc~rrupt,on= ~n the Pro. 
trai;mL Iltl~lcx, lvrantcd 
b .  I,. I5G.L. 1577, 157% 

H ~ i t  as many a3 
ruteised him, he 
gave them. '.prero- 
giltive" (" Dignity," 
says Uezn) to bethe 
sons of God. ( 1 )  

- Yet not I, 
but the grace of 
God which isvuL 
with me. (2) 

" By" whom we 
have sLboldness" and 
"entrance, with ihe" 
confidence 'Lwllich 
is" by the laith of 
him ; or " in him," 
a s  Beza has it. (3) 

And we " God's 
labourers," &c. I n  
snorher Bible, W e  
"together are God's 
labourers!' (4) 

Christ, when we 
were yet of " no 
strength," died for 
the " ungodly." (5) 

- And his com- 
mandine~~ts are not 
"~grierous." (6) 

- All men 'I can- 
not" receive this 
saying. (7) 

I'he Isst Truts!xrion a1 
thePmtesrasl Bihlc. Ed. 

Lon., an. 1683. 

Corrected. 

- Yet not I ,  but 
the grace ot  God 

which was" xith 
me. 

Corrected. 

Corrected. 

For <vllen we 
were yet " nitl~out 
strength," in due 
tiwe Christ died for 
the " ungodly " 

.- Insread of, hla 
co~nmandments ara 
not " heavy," they 
say, arc not " grie 
vous." 

- :\I1 men " san- 
not" r e c e i ~ e  illis 
saying. 

I The Vulgate Laun Text 

Quorpltot a~r/eni 
receperinf eum. de- 
dtf eis '.pofesfalem" 
(Etrolov, j l i o s  Dci 

$mi. ( 1 )  

- Sed ahndan-  
tzus illis omnibus la- 
bnraui: non ego ou- 
tern, sed grafia Dei 
I'mecum," 4 ~ 6 p r ~ r S  
BsB 4 oJr Bpol. ( 2 )  

In quo habernus 
"jducinm" e: I' OC- 

cessi~m" in confiden- 
!,a per $dam &. 
(3) 

'' Adpuanlcs," nu- 
r~ero;lvrss,autem ez- 
hurfarnur, ne irrvvo- 

T h e  true English :nc:rorJ. 
lrlg 9 0  rile Rl>ran~.in 

'l'tanrli~clun. 

Eut :IS many as 
~ce ived  him, ne 

gave them "power" 
to be made the 
sons of God. 

- But I have la- 
Loured more abun- 
dantly than all they; 
yet not 1, .but the 
grace of God " with 
me.' 

I n  whom we have 
"affiance" and " ac- 
cess" in confidence, 
by the faith of him. 

And " we h e l p  
ing," do exhort, that 
you receive not the 
grace of God in 
vain. 

For, why did 
Christ, when we as 
yet '. were. weak," 
according to the 
ti~no, die for the 
" impious." 

For this is the 
charity of God, that 
we keep his com. 
mandments : and his 
commandments ore 
not " heavy." 

- All men " do 
not" receive thir 
saying. 

. 
Roinana 
.chap. v. 
reme 6.  

I Ep. John 
chap. v. 
vase 3. 

St. Blatth. 
hap.  xix. 
Vorne 11. 

. . 

cuum ,omtiam Dei 
recipiatis. (4) 

111 quid enim 
Christus, cum odlruc 
"in$~"ti  essemirs." 
6vrcjr i)lrG~v loBn.6~; 
secund~tm tempuspro 
'* impiis" morrnus 
d. (5) 

Hmc est enim 
charitas Dei, ut 
mandata @t(s m ~ s i n -  
diomus: el mandaro 
ejus "gravia" non 
sunf, mi &rolml Bu- 
psior  dn e lo lu .  ( 6 )  

QUI tllis, 
g< non amnes copinnt, 
d Z C ~ Y ~ E ~ ) I W ~ G O A .  ver. 
Gum i . ~ r u d ,  sed qui- 
bus dalun m t .  ( 7 )  



F R E E  

(1) A J ~ I X S T  free will, instead of PO\\-er, 
c y ,  in their translation, use the su rd  preroga- 
tire ; and Beza, the word dignity ; prt~testil~g 
(a) that whcreas, i n  u ~ l ~ e r  plnccs, lie artcrl irarls- 
latcd this Greek ~vt~rti, pvn-cr and auiliur~ty, 
I~crt: he rejected batit indced against free will ; 
xvhich, he says, the suphists would Irrore 0111 of 
this place, repretletrding Erirsnjus fur foll~lwing 
thrtn ill his tra~rslatiorl. But \vl~erens tlre Greek 
word is indifferently used to siznify dignity or 
libcrty, he that \rilltranslate eitheror these.nrrd 
exclu<l~ the other, restrains the sense of the 
Holy Ghost, and determines it to llis own rancy. 
Now we may as well translate liberty, as Bcza 
does c l ip i~j -  ; but wve rnust not abridge the sense 
of the IIoly Ghost to one particular meaning, 
and therefi~re \re translate pulestus and power, 
\vords ir~dill'eren~ly signifying both diguity arld 
liber~y. But i r t  their last Bible it is corrected. 
It would hare bee11 well, if they had corrected 
this next, thouah I think of the twu, they have 
nude it worse ; translating., " not I, but the 
grace of God which was wlth me," (LC which is 
with me,) say their old Bibles." 

p) BY which falsity, they here nlso restrain 
the sense of the Iioly Ghost ; whereas, i f  they 
had translated according to sincnrily, "Yet 
not I, but 111e grace of God with me," tlre text 
might have harl not or~ly the sense they confine 
it to, but also this, "not I, but the grace of 
God which labollred with me." So that, by this 
latter, it may pe evidently signified, that the 
p a c e  of Gcd, and l l ~ e  apostle, both laboured 
togethar ; and not only grace, as if the apostle 
had done tiotl~in,n, like unto a hluck, or rorced 
only ; l~ut  that the grace of God did so concur, 
as the prinripill ngent, with all his labours, that 
11i. I'rre 5viil wroo:.ht with it : and this is the 
mn-r i!lprovcd irrterpreralion of chis place, 
wli;ci~ :heir uausl;~tion, by p~ltting, " which is," 
oi. " irhich was," inro the text, excludes. 

But they reprehe1111 the. Vulgate Latin inter- 
- preter fur neglecting the Greek article, not con- 

sidering tllnt the same many times cannot be 
espressed in Lath  : the Greek pl~rase haring this 
prerogative above the Latin, to wpresent a thing 
more briefly. commo~liously, and sigrrificar~tly 
by the article, a? J,~c,,lrrrs Z#:bcdat, Juc,,bvs 
Alphai, Judrrs Jacobi, M ~ r i n  CIc,rplra: in all 
which, thoughthe Greukarticle is not expressed, 
yet they are all sincerely tra~islate~l inta Latin. 
h'ur can the articlo be expressed without adding 
more than'the articlc, and so not miil~#~ot a d d i ~ ~ g  
lo the text, as  hey do very boldly iti such 
speeches, throughout the New 'I'estamer~t. 
Yea, they do it when there is no article i n  the 
Greek, and that purposely : as i n  this 4 she 
Ephcsians,.(3) where they say, "Confidence is 
by faitlr."as though there ware no " confider~ce by. 
i.orks." Tl1eGreeli ,~u.~rno~8qnt '  SUR r,j; ~ I S ~ L I O ; ,  
bears not that trarl;rln~ion, unless there were an 
ni.ticle after confidence, which is nut ; but they 
alhl it to the text: as also Bezadoes the lil;e.in 
Korn viii. 2,  and their El~glish Genera 'I'esta- 

(u) Beza Nor. Test. 1580. 

' 

' 
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merrts after him; to maintain the l~eresy of in]- 
potatire justice: as i l l  his annotations he plainly 
deduce5, snyinq confiden~ly, " I dot~lit aot, but 
a Grcrk article inil.it be or~<lcrstood ;" and 
therehre, furso<,th, put into the test aiso. IIe 
dues the same i l l  St. James ii. 20, still debarir~g 
t l~e  caie i n  his annutatior~s. why lie does so ; and 
svl~ett he has concluded i r t  his faucy. that this or 

' that is the sense. he puts it so in !ho text, and 
translates accordingly. But if tlley say, that in 
this place of the Corinthians there is a Greek 
article, and therefore they do well to express i t :  
I answer, first, the article may then be expressed 
in translation, when there can be but one sense 
of the same. Secor~dly, it must be expressed, 
when we cannot otherwise give the sense of the 
place, as bfat. i. 6. e x  rq: $ 8  'Ouq le ,  Ez eea quo 

fuir Uric, where the Vulgate interpreter o~nits 
it not ; but iu this of S t  Paul, wl~ich we now. 
speak of. where the sense is doabtfttl, and tho 
Latinexpresses the GreeksuEciently ot1ierw:se. 
he leaves it also doubtful and indill'erent, nut 
abridginz it, as they do, saying, " the grace ot 
God whicli is with me." 

( 4 )  A c a ~ s ,  in this other place of the Cortn- 
tlrians, where the apostle calls himself and his 
fellow preachers, " God's co-adjittors, co-la- 
bowers," or such as labour and worli with God, 
how ralsely hare their first translators trtade it. 
let then~selres, u,ho have corrected it in their 
last Bible, judge. 
' (5) A K D  in this next, the apostle's words do 

not signif?, that " we had no strengh," or 
,' were witlrout strength;" but that we were 
.' weak, feeble, infirm :" and this they corrupt tu 
defend their false doctrine, "that free will was 
altooether lost by Adam's sin." ( 6 )  (c )  

(6) WHEN they have bereaved and spoiled a 
man of his free-will, and left hi111 tvithout all 
strength. they go so fur in this poir~t, that thuy 
say, the regenerate thernselres hare rto free will 
and ability ; no. not by and with the grace ni 
God, to keep the con~mandment. 'ro this pur- 
pose, they translate, his com~nandnients are not 

gricrous," rather than "are not heavy :" for 
in saying, " they are rtot hear)-," it r v t ~ ~ ~ l d  fi~llow, 
they  night be kept and obserrcd ; but in saying 

they are not gricvous," that may bc true, were 
they never so hrary or impossible, througl~ ya. 
tier~ce ; as when a, man cannot do as he \rould : 
yet it him not, being pa~ient and \rise* . 

.because he is content to do as he can, and i, 
able. 

(7 )  OUR S a r i o ~ ~ r  says not in tltis place of St. 
Matlliew, as they fdscly transla~e. '' All Inen 
cannot," but, " All lncn rlo not ;" and thererorc, 
St. Acl,psrina says, Bccausc all will nor" (d) . B I I ~  when om Sarioot says arterwards, " He 
that can receive, let him receive :" he adds 
another Greek word to espress thnl sense, 
6 Suvczjrruo; p r p t c v  X O ~ I L T W  whereas by the Pio. 
testant translalim; hc might Itarc said, I xwpo~z 
~ w q p t # w . ,  Vide above. 

( h )  Whitaker, p. IR.  
( 6 )  See Heza's Annot, i n  Rom. ii. 27. 
( d )  St. ~ugusl. de Gla. el lib. Irbitr. cap. 4. 
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( 3 )  Again, how intolerably hare their first 
tranuliltions corrupted St. Paul's words, 2 
Cor. v., whirl) though their latter Bibles harc 
undertaken to correct, yet their heresy woulrl 
no1 suifcr then1 to nmend also the word 

( I )  BEZI, in his annotations on Kom. v. 18, 
protests, that his adding to this text is especially 
against inherer~t justice, which, he says, is to be 
avt3idrd as not!~ing more. His false trans la ti or^ 
7081 see our Engliah Bihles Collow ; and have 
~ d d c d  no rewer than sis words in this one verse ; 
yea. thfir Inst translations hare added seven, and 
aolne of those words much differel11 from thc,se 
of tlrcir furmer brethren ; so that it is ilnpossible 
to make them agree betwixt themselves. I 
cnnrlot bct admire to see how loath they are to 

acceptable ; thkt is to- say, that b u r  soul is (a So ah in this next places uehere they add inwardly endlled and bealltified with grace, and 

I1 Greek, and Latin place it. 

the word "for" to the text, " and ir was reputed 
to i ~ i ~ u  for justice," for " righteousness," says 
their last righteous work ; for the longer they 
live, the f ~ r t h e r  they are divided from juslice ; 
because they would have i t  to be nothing else, 
but illstead 2nd place ofjllstice : thereby taking 
away true inherent justice, even in Abraham 
himself. B u t  admit this translation of theirs, 
wltich, notwithstanding in their sense, is fa!se, 
nust it needs si,qiry not tnte inherent justice, 
~ e c ~ t l s e  the scripture says, it was reputed for 
justice? Do such speechesimport,that it is not so 
inr!r?rd, hut is only reputed so! 'Then if we should 
sny, this shall be reputed to thee" for" ~ i o .  "for" 
n great benefit, &c., it shottld signify it is no sin 
indeed, [lor great benefit. But let them remem- 
"'. that lhe uses ln Veak sin and 

[ 

the ,.inues rron1 i t ;  
quently, is holy indeed before the sight of ~ ~ d ,  

not only so accepted ,,r reputed. as they 
inlapine. which st. ~h~~~~~~~~~ s ~ t f l i ~ i ~ ~ ~ t l ~  

in these ,vords : 6' 1 . 1 ~  not, \vhicll he 
freely us, but, wherein he us gmre- 
ful ; that is. not on[y delivered us from sins, but 
also made 'us beloved and made our 
soul beautiful and gratefill, such the 
and desire to see, and such as hirn. 
self is in  love according that in the 
Psalm, tile king shall desire or be in lore with 
thy beauty.3. ( b )  st, ~i~~~~ speaking of bup. 
tism, says : ., N , , ~  made clean i n  t]le 
lave r  : and of ,bee it is sai,l, who is she tlrst 
ascends white? and let her be washed, yet sllr 
cnllrlot keep her purity, unless she be strength- 

(4 Dc~t . t  xxiii. and .xi\.; CEcum in Caten. PEotios, (6) St. C h q s .  in thii place of the Ephestuu 
chap. ii. rer 23. (c)  St. Hicnxn., lib. 3, cortm Palngianae. 

"righteoi~sness!" It is death LJ tltem to hemi 
of justice. 

( 4 )  Elere again they ~nnke St. I'aul say, that 
God inade u s  .' acce[,ted," or" freely acce11tt.d i n  
his beloscd Son," [their last translation lenr.u$o~~l 
Son very boldly, changingthe word Itis into the. 

accelrted in the Beloved,") as if they had a mind 
to say, that ';in, or among all the Ilelovcd in 
the world, God has only accepted us :" as they 

uulfcr the holy scripture to speak in behalf of 
utltere~~t judce.  

I 

, mzke the angel in St. Luke say to our blessed 
Lady, " Hail! freely beloved," to take away all 
grace inherit and resident in the blessed Virgin. 
or in us : whereas ine apostle's word signifies 
that we ore truly made grateful, or graciuus and 

of jusr~ce alike, reputobirur f ib i  in peccutum, ened rrom our ~~~d ;w (c) wllenee it is plui l l ,  
'$11 sllall be reputed to thee for sin," as Sr. by baptism original *in being expelled, iu. 
Ili~.rnlrl translates it. ( a )  If then justice herent justice takes place in the soul, rendering 
be r,i,llred, sin also is only reputed : if sin it clean, white, and pure ; which the soul, 
us I ; L I ~ . ~ I I ,  justice is in us indeed. . streng,,ened by ~ ~ d # ~  grace, may keep alld 
Greek rathers make it plain, that '' 

(6) It must needs be a spot of the samu 
infection, that they translate I' describeth" hero ; 
as though imputed righteousness (for so they Lad 
rather say, than justice) were the description 01 
blesscd~tess. 

p~lted unto justice," is to hare true justice indeed ; 
iurerpreting St. Paul's words, that " Abraham 
oht?ined justice," “ Abraham was justified ;" fur 
that is. say they," It was reputed him to jurtice." 
And St. James testifies, that " In  that Abraham 
wns justified by faith and works, the scripture 
was rulfilled," which says, " I t  mas reputed him 

in st ice: Gen. xv. ' 6, in which \Fords of 
Genesis there is not '' filr justice," or +' instead 
of justice," as the English Bibles hare it, Tor the 
Hebrew T s 1 3 3 :  should not be so trans- 
lated. especially when tlrer meant it was so 
'nun'ed Or rep11ted justice, lhat it was 
justice indee~l. 

(5) Another falsification they make here in 
Daniel, translating: "My justice was fot~nd out ;" 
and in another Bible, M~ unSlliltiness 

tu draw it crnln inherent justice, 
which was in D;,lliel, I,, their last edit,on you 
see they are resolved to correct their brctllrenla 
fault ; not,,,ithsranding thougll they mend one, 
yet they make ; pllt,ing innocency i,,. 
stead or justice. It is very ;cat our 
~ ~ ~ l i ~ h  protestant divines should have ssc]l a 
piqrle against juslice, !hat they canriot eltdure 
to see it stand in tltc text, wl~erc the Chaldee. 
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" ,  
assurance or ce;tainty, as shoild be beyond all 
manner of doubt or fenr ; thereby excluding not 
ocl!. charity, but oven hope also, as unneces- 
sary. 

DEFENCE O F  T H E  S U F F I C I E N C Y  OF FAITH 11.096. 83 

(2) THE word in the Greek is far different 
fro111 their expression ; for it signifies, properly, 
the fulness and completion of any thing ; and 
therefore, the apostle joins it sometimes w i ~ h  
fsith, sometirncs with hope, (as in Heb. vi. I I ,) 
sometimes with .knowledge or understanding, 
(Coi. ii. 2,) to signify the fulness of all three, as 
tile Vulgate Latin interpreter most sincerely 
(Knrn. iv. 21,) rranslates it. Thus when the 
Greek signifies " fulness of faith," rathcr than 
" full assurance," (or, as neza  has it. " certain 
pcrssasion,") " of faith ;" thcy err in the precise 
translation of it ; and much more do they err in 
the sense when they apply it to the " certain " 
and "assured faith," that erery man ought to 
have, as they say, ofhisown salration. Whereas 
the Greek fathers exponnd it of the " fi~lness of 
faith," that erery faithf~tl Inan must hare all such 
things in hearen, a s h e  sees not; namely, that 
Christ is ascended thither, that he  shall come 
with glory to judge the world, kc., ( a )  adding 
further, and proving out of the apostle's words 
next following, that (the Protestants) " only 
iaith is not sufficient, be it e re r  so special or 
nssured."(h) For the said reason do they 
alsu translate. " T h e  soecial oift of faith." (Sam 

(5) AQAIW, in all those places of the Gospcl, 
where our blessed Saviour requires the people's 
faith, when he healed them of corporal diseases 
only, they gladly translate, " T h y  faith hath 
saved thee," rather than, "Thy  faith hath healed 
thee," or, " 'l'hy faith hath made thee whole." 
And this they do, that by joining these worda 
to~ethet,   hey may make it sottnd in the ears of 
the people, that faith saves and justifies a man,: 
for so Beza notes in the margin,jdes snluaz, 
<'faith saveth ;" whereas the faith that was here 
required, was of Christ's power and omnipotence 
only ; which, as Beza confesses, may be pos- 
sessed by the devils themselves ; and is fur from 
the faith that justifies.(d) 

'fidem, thinks to exempt from the apostle's words 
their special justifying faith ; whereas it may be 
easily seen, that St-  Pal11 names and meanr 
" all faith," as he  doth ''all knowlodge," and 
' I  all mysteries," in the foregoing words. And 
Luther confesses, that he thrust the word 
aionly," (only faith) into the text.(c) 

(4) ALSO by his falsifying this tcxt of St. 
James, he  wonld have his reader think, as b e  
also expounds it, " That faith was an efficinnt 
cause, and fruitful of good works ;" whereas the 
apostle's words are plain, that faith wrought 
tosether with his works ; yea, and hat his $ith 
was by works made perfect. is an iml,lv 
dent handling of to make tho 

rind of faith ; which is their 
heresy. 

ALL other tneaos of salratinn being thus taken 
awry, as you have already seen, their unly and 
last refuge is faith alone : and that not the 
Christian faith contained in the articles of the 
crred, and such like ; but a special faith and con- 
fidence, whereby every man must assuredly 
believe, that himself is the son of God, and one 
of tho elect predestined to salvation. If he be 
not, by faith, a s  sure of this. as of Christ's incar- 
r~atioa and death, he  shall never be saved. 

( I )  lnaintaining lhis 
lhe Greek lext to lhe very 
assurance and certainty thus : " Let us draw 
nigh with a true heart, in assurance of faith :" 
their lasttranslation makes it, "in full Sssirrance 
of faith ;" adding the word full to-what it was 
oefore ; and that, either because they would be 
thought w draw that word from1 the original, or 
else because thev would therebv siznifv such an 

But they will say, the Greek signifies as they 
translate i t :  I grant it docs so ;  but it sign- 
fies very cornrnonly to be hcalcd corporal1 
by their own translation, i n  thcse plams, &a?$ 
r. 26 ; 1,ukc viii. 36.48, 50 ; and in otherplaces. 
where they translate, " I shall be whole," ' I  they 
were healed ;" " he was healed ;" " she shall be 
made whole." And why do thcy here lranslate 
it s o ?  Because they know, "to be saved," 
imports rather the salvation of the soul: and 
therefore, when faith is joined with it. they 
translate it rather " saved " than "healed," to 
insinuate their jnstification by " fa i~h only." 

I 

tii. 14,) instesd of <' f h e  chosen gift of fiith? 
Another gross corruption they have in Ecclesi- 
asticus, ". 5. B U ~  because, in their ~ i b l ~ ~  of 
the later stamp, they have rejecteil these books, 
as not canonical, thongh the" can show us no 

,a) St. Chryaort.,Theodorel ,Theaphyl..~por~Horn. r. (c) Luth., ton. 2. fol a, edit Witte., aMo 1551. 
(6) St. Cbmawt., Horn 19, c. LO, td Heb. 1 (a) Beza Annot, in 1 Coy. x i i i . 2  

Buf how ContraV 10 doctrine 
ancient fathers this Protestant error of" faith 
alone jusliryinf is, may be seen by those who 
please to read St. A u ~ s t i n e ,  Ds Ftde et Opcrd, 

more reason or authority for [heir so doing, than 
for altering and corrupting the text, I shall be 
content to pass it by. 

C. '4. 

T o  con~ltude, I wilI refer my Protestant 
SOLIFID~AX to the words of St. James the ape- 

(3) BELA, bv com~pting this place of the tle ; where he  will find, that faith alone, w i h u t  
Corinthians, t&nslating loturn jidsm for omnem [ works, cannot save him. 





hPOS'I'OI.ICA1 

A OENERAL mark, wherewith all heretics that 
hwe ever disturbed God's church have been 
branded, is, " to reject apostolical traditions." 
and to fly to the scripture, as by themselves ex- 
pounded, for their " only rule of faith." We 
read nor of any heresy since the apostles' time. 
01) which this character has been more deeply 
stamped. than in those of this last age, especially 
the first heads of tl~em, and those who were the 
i~lterpreters and translators of the scriptures; 
whom we find to have been possessed withsuch 
prejudice against apostolical tradition, that 
whcresoever the holy scripture speaks against 
certain traditions of the Jews, there all the Eng- 
Ikh translations follow the Greek exactly. never 
onlitting to translate the Greek w o d  nupuJdors, 
.' tradition." On the contrary, wheresoever the 
sacred text speaks in commendation of trudi- 
lions, to wit, such traditions as the apostles de- 
livered to the church,.,there (1)  all their first 
trnnslations agree not to follow the Greek, 
wnich is still the self-aame word ; but for iradi- 
tiuns, use the words ordinances or instructiuns, 
preachir~gs, institutions, an$ any word else, 
rather than traditions.: insomuch, that Beza, 
the master of our English scripturirrs, translates 
the word n o p d 6 u r ~ ,  ~rodilam dncrrinom, the 
doctrine delivered," putting the singular number 
for the plural, and adding " doctrine" of his own 
accord. ( a )  

Who could imagine their malicc and partiality 
upinst  traditions to be so great, that they shotlld 
all ryee .  in their first translations 1 mcan ; 
for r'zcf could not but blush at  it in their last. 
with one consent so duly and exactly, ia all 
theso places set down in the forn~er page, to 
conceal and suppress the word tra~litlon, which, 
ill other places, they so gladly make use of? I 
nppeal to their consciences, whether these rhings 
were not done on purpose, and with a very 
wicked intention, to signify to the reader, ihat all 
traditions are to be reprored and rejected, and 
nono allowed. 

(2) Ix some places they do so gladly use this 
word tradition, that rather than want it, they 
make bold to thrust it into the text, when it i s  
not in the Greek at all; as you see in this place 
of the Epistle to the Colossians, (b) "Why, as 
though living in the world, arc you led with 
trsditions I" And as another English Bible reads 
mere heretically, "Why are ye  burthened with 
traditions ?" Doubtless, they knew as well then, 
as they do now at this day, that this Greek word 
dJypa, doth not signify tradition; yea, they were 
nut ipl~ora~lt, when a little before, in the same 

chapter, and in other places, themseh.es t a n s -  
late driypuru, " ordinances," " decrees." (c) 
Was not this done then to make the vcry name 
of tradition odious among the people ? 

And though some of these floss corruptions 
are corrected by their last translators, yet we 
have no reason to think they were amended out 
of any good or pure intention, but rather to de- 
fend some of their own traditions, viz., wearing 
of the rocket, surplice, four-comered cap, keep. 
ing the first day in the week holy, baptizing in- 
fants. &c., all which things being denied by 
their more refined brethren, as not being clearly 
to be proved out of scripture, and they havin 
no other refuge to fly to but tradition, ware force, f 
to translate tradition in some places. where it i s  
well spoken of. But. I say, thia could not 
be from any pure intention of correctir~g their 
corrupted scripture; but rather for !he said self- 
end ; which appears eridendy et~ough fro111 
their not also correcting other notorious inlsifil 
cations, (as 1 Pet. i. 18.) (3) " You were not re- 
deemed with corruptible things. from your vain 
conversation received by tradition from j-0111' 
fathers ;" where the Greek ix rip purulug bpLr 
i u u 5 g o g . j ~  n~zryonneoddzu, is rather to be thus' 
translated, and it is the Greek they pretend to 
.Pollom, and not our \'ul,oate Latin which they 
condemn : " From vottr vain conversation dr- ~ ~~~ ~ 

livered by the fatheps ;" but becnuse it bounds 
with the simple people, to be spoken against ! h i  
traditions of the Roman Church, they were n s  
glad lo suffer it to pass, as the forn1c.r translators 
were, for the same reason, to foist in the word 
tradition ; and for delivered, to say receired. I 
say, because it is the phrase of the Catholic 
Church, that it h a s -  receired many things by 
tradition, r h i c l ~  they would here control by likei 
ness of words, i r~  their false translations. BUI 
concerr~ing the word tradition, they will tell os, 
perhaps, the .sense thereof is includod in the 

' Greek word, delivered. We grant it : hut 
I would thev be contat .  if we should alwavs ex: 
' pressly a id  tradition, where it i s  so incided I' 
Then should we say in the Corinthians," I praisg 
1-au, that as I have delivered to you, by tradiuon; 
you keep my precepts or traditions!' And again, 
" For I received of our Lord, which also I dei 
livered unto you, by tradition." ' (d) And id 
another place, '' As they, by tradition, deiivered 
unto us, which from the beginning saw," &c: 
and stlch like, by their example, we should 
translate in this sort. But we use not this licen- 
tious manner in wansl-ting the holy scriptures; 
neither is it a translator's part, but an isterpre. 
ter's, and his that makes a commentary: nu* 
does a good cause need any other translalion 
than the express text of the scripturo. 

fa) 2 Thw. ii. 3. 
(b) Bib l53 



1s not all this to bolster up their errors and 
Ileresiea, without sincerely following either the 
Greek or Latin ! T h e  Greek, at lcast, why do 
h e y  not follow! Doth the Greek nu~nddorrs,  
induce them to say, ordinances for traditions ? 
Or bdypora lead them to say, traditions for de. 
Crees ? Or brxu,&,uulura, rrqso+8ur~eos, G q r ,  ri-8uI.o~, 
Qc., force them to translate ordinances for jus. 
tifications, elder for priest, ,gave for hell. image 
for idol, kc. ! No ! Where they are afraid ol 
being disadvantageous to their heresies, they 
8:xple not to reject and forsake both the  Greek 
md Latin. 

86 P R O T E S T A S T  TR&SSLATIONS AGAINST APOS'POLICAL TIII0L.I  IO\X. 

'IYiough Protestants, in their last translation of 
tile Bible, hare indeed corrected this error in 
scveral places, not in all, on purpose, thereby tn 
defend themselves against their Puritanical bre- 
thren, when they charge them with sereral Po- 
pish observances, ceremonies, and traditions, 

.kbich they cannot maintain by scripture alone, 
Fithout being forced.as is said. tu fly to unwrit- 
e n  traditions : yet, when they either dispute 
with, or write against Catholics, they utterly 
tlany traditions, and stick fast to the scripture 
alone, for their "only rule of faith :" falsely 
assctting, that the scripture was received hy the 
psimiurn church as a " perfect rule of faith." 

Btd iT you say, (o) that our Vulgate Latin 
tias, inthis place, the word traditiorr ; we grallt 
it has so, and therefore, we also translate accor- 
dirlxiy : but you, a s  I hinted above, profess to 
trarrnlate the Grcck, and not our Vulg-nte Latin, 
which you condemn as papistical, and say it is 
the worst of all, thottgh Beza, your master, 
pronounces it to be the best. ( 6 )  And will you, 
~iotrrithrtanding, follow the said Vulgate Latin, 
rather than the Greek, when you find it seems , 
to make for your purpose ! This  i s  your par- 
tiality and inconstancy. One while you will 
follow it, though it ditler fmm the Greek ; and 
another time you reject it, though i t  a,pe with 
<he Greek mostesactlp; a s  we have shown you 

I And the same expsit i& is given by St. Rasil, 
Theo~hvlact ,  and St. John Damascene : as also 

into England) received as a 11c:rCect ~ u l e  o! 
faith :" for which he cites anod~er a ~ ~ t h o ~ i i j  like 
his 'own. But how true this is, let thc holy 
fathers of tile first five hundred years satisfy un. 

St. Chrysostom, exprmding tile words of St. 
Paul, (.2 'rhess. xv.) affirms, that '! Hereby it 
appears, that the apostles did not deliver all 
things by epistle, but many things without wri- 
ting; and these are worthy of faith : whemfure 
also, let us esteem the tradition of the church 
to he believed. I t  is a ttadition, seek no fur- 

by s<. ~ ~ i ~ h s n i u s  ; who says. " We must use 
tradition, for all things cannut be received fron~ 
divine scripture; wherefore the holy apostles 
have delivered some things by tradition : even 
as the holy apostle says, as I have delivered to 
you, and elsewhere; so I teach, and have da- 
livered in the cl~urches." (e) 

St. A w ~ s t i n e ,  proving that those who wem 
baptized by heretics should not be re-baptized, 
says, " the apostles con~manded nothing hereof; 
but that doctrine which was opposed herein 
against Cyprian, is to be believed to proceed 
from their ;radition. as many tlrings be, which 
B e  church l~olds ; artd are therefore, well he- 

above, (Col. ii. 20.) where the Vulgate Latin 
hath nothing of traditions, hut, geld deccrnitis, as 
$ i s  in the Greek ; yet there your sincere breth- 
rcn translate: "Why are ye  butthened with 

lieved to he commanded of  the apostles, 11- 
t h o ~ ~ g h  they are not written." ( f )  These words 
of this great doctor are so clear. that Mr. Cart- 
wright. (g) a Protestant, speaking theieof, says, 
" T o  allow St. Augustine's words, is to bring ill 
Popery again." And in another place, ( R )  " If 
St. Augusti~~e's judgment be a good jtidg~nent, 
then there be some things commanded of God, 
which are not in the scriptures, and thereupun 
no st~ficient doctrine contained in the scriptures." 
How to make all this agree with the doctrine of 
o11r present ministerial guides of the Church 
of England, who teach that I R  thuse prin~iriru 
times, " the scripture was received as a pericct 
and only rule of faith," will be a task that, I am 

ther." (d) 

( d )  St. Chrys. in 2 Thes. Horn. 4. 
(el See St: Basil de Soit:t.Snct.. c. 2!l : rlleonhil h 

Tltese a m  the m d s  of a late ministerial ( c )  
guide 01 ihe  Church of Enxland, " T h e  scrlp- 
uue rills yet (viz., when St. Augustiue was sent 

(CI Discoverj ot mc i(ock, p. 147. 
b )  Be=, Praf. in Nov. Test., 15%. 
ld ) See the Pam hlet called a Second Defence of the 

Ercasiiiou of the k u c ~ n e  of the Church of Enzhod, 

confident, no wise man, who has either l~onour, 
credit, or respect for uutli, will rent- re to IIU. 

derralie. 

2~hess .  ii. ; St. ~anrasc. ,  cap. 17, he 1mG. ~anCt .  ; St 
Epiph. Hsr. 61. 

( f )  St. Aup. de Bapt. contra Don., lib. 5, cap. 23. 
g) In  Whit-. De f ,  p. 103. 

tl And his gecand Reply winst Whitg., part I , pp, 
84, d5,86. 



(I ) THE ehurch of God esteems marriage aholy 
aacrnlnent, as givin,o grace to the married per- 
sons, lo live together in love, concnrd, and 
fidrlity. But Protestants, who reckon it no 
more than a civil contract, as it is amongst in- 
GJcls, tralislared this text accordingly, calllng it, 
m their. first translations, instead of a " great 
sacrament," nl " mystery," as in the Greek, a 

, - 
The true Enelish new& Corruplinna in thc Pm Tho last Translation d 

The Vulgate Latin Terc. ing in the Rhrminh reslanl Biisln. prime4 :he Prolestant Biblr.Ed. 
Trvnrlsrion a. I,. 1W2. 15i7, 1579. Lon. ar.. 1653. 

" great secn:t.' 

But we will excuse them for not translating 
, " sacl;l~nent," because they pretended not tu 

lranslate the Latin but the Greek: yet, however, 
we must ask them, why they call it not 'I mys- 
tery," as it is in the Greek7 Doubtless, they 
con give us no other reason, but that they 
wishad only to avoid both those words, \rhich 
a?o used in the Latin and Greek Church, to s i p  
nify sacrament ; for the word myster)- is the 
same in Greek, that sacrament is in Latin ; and 
in the Greek charch, the sacrament of the body 
;and blood itself, is called by the name of mys. 
l e y ,  or lnysteries ; so that, if they should har.e 
callod matrimony bv that name, it would have 
~ounded equally well as a sacrament also: bu~  
in saying, " i t  is a p e a t  secret," they are sure i~ 
shall not be taken for a sacramep. 

El~hmiaa* 
&p. r. 

Rut perhaps, they will say,is not everysacra- 
ment and mystery, in English, " a secret ?" Yes, 
as angel is a ' I  messenger ;" priest, an " elder ;" 
apostle, " one that is sellt ;" baptism," washing;" 
evangelist, " a  bringer of good news;" Holy 
Ghost, " Holy Wind ;" bishop, " overseer or 
superintendent." But when the holv s c r i ~ ~ r e  

This is a great 
sacrament." 

.' Sorrrrmencum" 
p u ~ l y o ~ ,  hu mag. 

a& these words to signib more excellen; and 
iivitie things than those of the co~~inion sort, 
orsy does it beconre traushtora to use profane, 

' -1 - This  is a great T h i s  i s  a great 
secret." ( I )  

instead of ecclesiastical terms, and thereby to 
disgrace the writing and meaning of the Holy 
Ghost ? 

. . 
T h e  same Greek wqrd, in all other places, ( a )  

they translated mystery ; who, therefore. can 
imagine any other reason for the translating of it 
.'secrcr" in this place, than lest i t  miglit seem tu 
make against their heretical opision, " That 
marriage is no sacrament?" though the a~wstls 
makes it such a nlystery.orsacramen1, as repre- 
sents no less than thecor~junction of Christ artd 
his church, and whatsoever is most excellent in 
that .conjuncbion. 

"mystery." 
Fcm4 32 

And St. Augustine teacles, that r 'a  certaln 
sacrament of marriare is commended io the 
faithful tbar are married; whemnpon the 
apostle says: ' Husbands, love your wires ; aa 
Christ loved the church.' " (b) And Futk grarits, 
that " Augustine and some others of the arcienl 
fathers take it, that matrimony is a great mlstery 
of the conjunction of Christ and his chi~rch." (4 

num est. (1) 

I 

But because they have kept to the Greek is  
their last translation, I shall aay no more of it 
nor should I indeed have thus much noticed 5 
here, btrt to show the reader how intolerably 
partial and craft~r they were in their first trans 

1 latioos. 

(a) Tim. iii.; Cd. I. 26; Eph. iil. 9; 1 Car. xv. 15 
(8 )  S t  Aug. de Nupt. et Concu lib i. c. 10. 
(6) FuLk, in Rhem. Test, in ~ p k s .  6.32, setL 5 

Here follcm scvc7g.Z herehcal addilrons, and other n o r m s  falsiJEcofrons, qc. 
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The Book. 
Ctaapkr. 

nnd Verse. 

2 Paralip. 
or Chron. 
ch. xxxn. 
verse 8. 

Acts of 
the A p s .  
chap. ir. 
Verne 22. 

]-St. Peter 
chap. i. 
verse 25. 
See the 
like addi- 
tion in 
1 Corinth. 
chap. ir. 

' verse 17. 

St. James 
chap. iv. 
vcrse 6. 

1 
"chap. i. 
veme 23 

I 

The Vulgata Latin Text. 

Rrliptra a u t m  
verborurn Joakim, et 
abominationurn j u s ,  
pul: operalus cst, 
'!el q u a  invenra sun1 
in eo," confinentur in 
Iibro re,otrm Jude  el 
1mae.l. ( I )  

_ 

Et confundeba: 
Judaoa qui habita- 
ban; Dumasci, a&- 
mans quoniom hie csr 
Chrislms. (2) 

Verbum aulem 
Domini manel in  
alernum: hoc est 
eutem verburn quad 
" evanpiiralum esc" 
W I  w s .  (3)  

; 

Mgrorem mtem 
dar gratiam. ( 4 )  

S i t a m a y x r m a y -  
tis in$& undalt el 
stabiles, et immobiles 
o spa evan~el i i  p o d  
audistis, puodpredi- 
cntum esr in .miversa 
crcotura pue sub 
re10 est. ( 5 )  

T h e  aue  English arm$. 
tngto the Hhamiah 

Tranalarion. 

But the rest of 
the wordsofJoakim, 
and of his abomi- 
nations which he 
wrought, " and the 
 thin^ that were 
found in him," are 
contained in the 
hook-of the kings of 
Judah an& Israel. 

And confounded 
theJews,&c.,&rm- 
ing that this is 
Christ. 

But the word of 
our Lord reinaine~h 
for ever: and this 
is the word that 

is erangelizsd " 
among you. 

And giveth greater 
graces 

If yet yecontinne 
in the faith ground- 
ed and stable, and 
~~nmoveable from 
:he hope of the gos- 
pel which you have 
heard, which is 
preached among all 
creaturps, & c  

I 

I 
- 

Corruptions in the Fn? 
testant B i b e s .  printed 
A. s. 1569, ISii, 15i3. 

The test of the 
acts of Jehoakin, 
and his abomina- 
tions which be did, 
"and carved images 
that were laid to his 
charge,"behold they 
are written in the 
book of the kings of 
Judah and Israel. 
(1) 

Saul confonnded 
the Jews, proving, 
"by conferring one 
scripture with ano- 
ther," that this is 
very Christ. (2) 

The word of the 
Lord endureth for 
ever: and thisis the 
word whichuhythe 
gospel" was preach- 
ed unto you. (3) 

But ".the scrip 
ture" offereth grea- 
ter grace. (4)  

If ye continue 
established in the 
faith, and be not 
moved away from 
the  hope of ihe 
gospel, which you 
:love heard "how it 
was'' preached. Or, 
" \\,hereof" ye have 
heard " how that it" 
is preached. Or, 
"whereof" ye have, 
heard "and which 
hath been7'preached. 
( 5 )  

The laat Tmn#larim 0 1  
the Pmteslant Bilrle.Ed. 

Lon an. 1682 

Corrected. 

Corrected. 

- And this is 
the word, which 
"by the gospel" is 
preached unw you. 

But "he" giveth 
more graco. 

Which ye h a w  
heard, 'and which 
was" preached to 
every crcatlne 



(1) I HAVE not set down thwe few examples 
ct! their additions, as if they were all the only 
places in [he Bible that were corrupted after 
this manner ; fur if you ohserve well in the fore- 
?!in: chapters, you will find both additions and 
I ~ ~ I I I ~ I I I I L ~ { , I I ~  ; and that so frequently done, and 
:vl!l~ xuch wonderful boldness, as if these trans- 
i.:lors had beer1 privileged by especial license to 
a I1 to. or diminish from, the sacred text at 
their pleasures: or, as if themselves had been 
only excepted from that general curse denounced 
3gainxt all such as either add to, or diminish 
frun~ it, in the close of the Holy Bible (Apo. 
calypse rxii. 18, 19,) in these words, '' For 1 
tcstify )-u, every one, hearing the words of the 
prophecy of this book : If any man shall add to 
these things, God shall add unto him the plagues 
written in this bonk. And if any man shall 
diminish of the words of the book of this pro- 
phecy, God shall lake away his part ottt of the 
book of life, and out of the holy city, and ol 
these t h i n e  that be written in this book!' 

.4gainst holy images they maliciously add tc 
the text these words "carved images, that werc 
laid to his charge." And to what intent is this: 
but to deceive the ignorant reader, and to fo- 
ment his hatred against the images of Christ, 
and his saints? as they have done also in anothe~ 
place, (Rom. xi. 4,) where they maliciously add 
tho word "image" to the text, where it is not in 
the Greek, saying, instead of " I  have left me 
sersn thousand men, who hare not bowed theit 
knees to Baal," thus, " I  have left me seven 
thousand men, who have not bowed their knee tc 
the image of Baal." (a) 

( 2 )  ,' R Y  conferring one scripture witl. 
a.~other:" this is added more than 1s in the 
Greek, in favour of their presumptuous opinion 
that the comparing of the scriptures is eoougt 
ior any man to undertsand them himself, solel] 
by his own diligence and endeavour ; and therebj 
to reject both the commentaries nf tbe doctors 
2nd the exposition of holy councils,and the Ca. 
lhoiic Church. (b)  

(3) "BY the gospel :" These words are 
addcd deceitfullv, and of ill intent, to make the 
simple reader tf;ink, that there is no other word 
oi God, but the written word; for the common 
wader, hearing this word gospel, conceiver 
nothing else. B t ~ t  indeed all i s  gospel, what 
suet-er the apostles taught, either by writing, ot 
by tradition, and word of mouth. 

It is written of Lilther, (c) that in his firs 
l~snslatiou of the Bible into the German tongte 
he laft out these words of the apnstie clearly 

This is the word which is evangelized to you ;' 
hccauso St. Peter does here define what is the 
wt~rd of God, saying : " That which is preached 
:o YOU, and not that only which is written. 

(a) Rible 1562. 
( b )  Bjble 1577. 
(c) &id Dubitilt., p. 533 

(5) I N  this last place they alter the apostle's 
plnin speech with certain words of their own ; 
for they will not have him say, '@ Be unmore:~ble 
in the faith and gospel, which you have heard, 
which has been preached ;" but, " whereof yon 
h ~ r e  heard how it was prcnched ;" and though 
he  spoke not of the sospel preached to then). 
but of a gospel which they had only heard of, 
that was preached in  the world. 

T O  THE TEXT.  89 

'The apostle exhorts the Colossians to con- 
tinue grounded in the faith and gospel, which 
they had heard and received from their apos- 
tles. (d) 3ut  our Prntestanta, who with Ily- 
menaeus and Alexander, and other old heretics, 
hare Fallen from their fin1 faith, approve not of 
this exhortation. 

Tt is certain that these words, " whereof you 
have heard how it was preached," are not so in 
the Greek ; but, " which you have heard, which 
has been preached :" as if it were said, that 
thcy should continue constant in the faith and 
gospel, which themselves had received, and 
which was then preached and received in tho 
whole world. 

(4 )  I N  this place they add te t l ~ e  text tho 
words " the scripture ," where the apostle !nay 
as well, and indifferently say : " T h e  Spirit," or. 

Holy Ghost," gives more graces, as IS morn 
probable he meant, and is so expounded I)y 
many. And soalso this last translation of likeirs 
intimares, by inserting the word IIe: '*But Ile 
giveth more grace :" though this is more tllnn 

, they can staod by. Bur they will never be pre- 
vented from inserting their commentary in the 
text, and restraining the " Holy Ghost' t o  one 
particular sense, where his. words seem to bo 
ambiguous, which the Latin interpreter nercr 
presumed to do, but always leaves it as open to 
either signification in the Latin, as he  found it 

, 

: 

In Cor. xiv. 4, where it is said, L' No that 
speaketh with tongues, edifieth himself;" the 
Bible printed 1683, translates thus : " I i e  that 
spenketh in an unknown tongue, edifieth him- 
self;" so likcwise in the 13th. 14th. lOth, and 
27th verses, they make the same addition : so 
that in this one 'chapter they add the word " un- 
known" no less than five times to the text, whore 
i t  is not in the Greek. And this they do, on p u r  
pose to make it seem to the ignorant people, that 
mass and other ecclesiastical offices ocght not to 
be said in Latin : whereas there is nolhhig here 
cither a-ritten or meant of any o ~ h e r  tungucs, 
but such as men spoke in the primitive church 
by miracle ; to wit, barbarous and strange 
tongues, which could not be interpreted com- 
monly, but by the miraculous gift also of inter- 
pretation : and though also they might by a 
miracle speak the Latin, Greek, or IIebrew 
tongues ; 1-et these could not be counted unknown 

1 

( d )  l Tim. i. B 

8 in the Greek. 





which tncn or~ly elected by the congregation or 
prince, held at the mercy and good liking of the 
clectmrs : what other motives induced them to 
this, Irtatters not. However, they th nught it 
now convenient to pretend to son~ethitig more 
r!lan a bare election : to wit, to receive an epis- 
copal and priestly dharactk, by the imposihon 
of hands : whereas we find 110:. that their ~ r e d e -  
cessors, Parker, Jewel, Horn, &c., ever pre- 
tended to any other character, but what they 
received by the Queen's letters patent, election, 
and an act of parliament ; as is plain from the 
23rd and 25th of their's9 Articles, as well as 
<ram the statute 8 Eliz. I., and therefore were 
content to have the scripture read, " H e  was, by 
a common consent, counted with the eleven ." 
and, '' When they had ordained elders by elec- 
tion."(.) 

And whereas our present ministerial guides of 
the Church of England, would gladly have 
people believe tbem to have a stlccession of 
bisllops from the apostolic times to this day ; yet 
so ihr was Mr. Parker, Jewel, and the rest of 
thew first bishops, from pretending to any such 
episcopal succession, " if they had been truly 
~imsecmted, they must of necessity have owned 
and maintaiued a succession among them," that, 
on the contrary tiley p~tbltshed and preached 
manv thitrgs to discredit the same : and to that 

I E  L A X I I S T H  RECORDS.  91 

purpose, falsified and corrltpted the scripttlre 
agairlst succession, for in the defence of the 
apology of the Church ol  England. they write 
tllus : " By succession Christ sa~th,  that desola- 
tion shall sit in the holy place, and anti-christ 
shall press into the room of Christ ;, for proof 
of which, they note in the margin, Matt. xxiv. 
And in another place of the same defence, they 
say of succession : St. Paul says to the faithful at 
Ephesus : " I know that after my departure 
hence, ravening wolves shall ent& and soccced 
me ; and out of yourselves there shall, by suc- 

1 cession, spring up mert speaking perversely ;" 
whereas St. Paul has never a word about suc- 
cession or succeeding; nor is succession named 
in the 24th of St. Matthem.(c) So that you 
see, the first bishops of the Church of England, 

1 not onlv corru~ted the sacred text. in translatine - 
many ;laces br the Bible again& ordination; 
but also in their other writings, falsified the s c r i p  

' ture with their corrupt additions against succes- 
sion.1JI Two sufficient reasons for us to believe. 
that ihdy neither had nor pretended to either con: 
secration, or episcopal successionin those days ; 
consequently were not consecrated at Lambeth, 
by R I ~ C ~  as had received their consecration ar.d 
character from Roman Catholic bishnps, who 
claitn it no otherwise than by an uninterrupted 
succession from the apostles, and so from Christ. 
And this obliges me to digress a litde into I d )  

CONSIDERATIONS ON T H E  LAMBETH RECORDS, 

BY WBICE PROTESTANT BISHOPS E N D E A V O U R  TO P R O V E  T H E  CONSECRATION OF THEIR FIRST 

ARCHBISHOP OF  CANTERBURY, DR. HATTHEW PAKKER. 

(6) 1~ the beginning of King James the 
First'sreign, a new translation of the Bible being 
undertaken, the said falsifications of scripture 
corrected. and a full resolution put on of 
assuming to themselves the character of conse- 
crated bishons and nriests : thev thou~ht  it 
absolutely nkcessary b denve tLis character 
fronl such bishops as had been. as thev thoueht. 
cnrlsecrated by' Roman catholic bishops yb; . whose hands they would now make the world 
believe, the first of their predecessors, Matthew 
Parker, was consecrated with great solemnity 
at Lambeth. T o  which purpose, they presume 
to obtrude upon the world certain, before I;n- 
heard of, records or registers. But the age in 
which tho sun first shone upon these records, 
viz., anno 1613, not being so easily imposed upon 
as a a a  expected, the said Lambeth Register 
llecame suspected, and, for divers reasons, 
rietectcd as a forged instrument. Fitzherbert, 
R m:tn of great stncerity and authority, writ 
against these 1,alnbeth Records, in the very year 

(n) Dr. Tenison and A. B., in the SpeeulumCoosidered, 
p. .I!), tell us," That io the Clturch of England they have 
a suecmalun of bishops continued down irom the apns. 
tolic timer to this day: but to name or nllmhcr them," 
they say, '1 is wither necessary nor use(ul.'' They mighl 
have ddctl, nut  possihle 
(6) The Lalobeth Kecords Considered. 

that Mr. Mason, workman to Dr. Abbot, 
archbishop of Canterbury, first published them 
to the world These are his words : (a) " It 
was my chance to understand, tbat one Mr. 
Mason, lately published a hook, wherein he  
endeavours to prove the consecration of the 
first Protestant bishops, by a register, testifying. 
that four bishops consecrated Matthew Parker, 
the drst archbishop of Canterbury. Thou shah 
therefore understand, good reader. that this our 
exception, totlching the lawful ~.ocation and 
consecration of the t int  Protestant bishops in 
the late queen's da , is not a new quarrel, now 
larely raised, but ve 6 emently urged divers rimes 
heretofore, by  many other Catholics, many years 
ago; yea, in the very beginning of the late 
queen's reign : as namely, by two lsarned doc- 
tors, Harding and Stapleton, who mightily 
vressed them with the defect of due vocation 
and consecration, urging them to prove the same, 
and to show how, and bv whom thev were mado II - I( priests and bisheps." ~ h u s  he. 

' 

(c) See the Defence oC the Apal., pp. 132,and 1%. 
(dl The first Protestant bishop and elergg were ao far 

fram pretendingto eitl~erconsecntionorsuccessian. that 
h e y  corrupted the scripture qainst b ~ t h .  

(1)  See Fitzherbert's Apperdix to the Discovery of 
Dr. Andrsvs' Absllrditiet, Falsities, and Lies, printed 
anno lG13. 
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And to give you the words of the said doc- 
tom : thus writes Dr. IIarding to Mr. Jewel, 
pretended bishop of Salisbury: " Jt remains, 
Mr. Jewel, you tell us, whether your vocation 
be ordinary or extraordinary : if it be ordinary, 
sttorv us the letters of your orders ; at least, 
show us that you have received power to do thc 
oflice you presume to exercise, by the due order 
of laying on of hands, and consecration : but 
order and consecration yon have none ; lor 
which of all thesonew ministers, howsoever else 
you call them, could give that to you, which he 
has not himself 1" These are his very words to 
Mr.- Jowcl ; having but a little before urged 
him also, in the words of Tertullian, thus : 
" You know what Terttillian snys of such as you 
be, E d a n t  or~gines ecclcsiorum suorurn; we s a y  
likewise to you, Mr. Jewel ; and what we say to 
YOU. we say to each one of your companions : 
tell us tho original, and first spring or your 
church ; show us the register of your bishops 
continually succeeding one another from the 
beginning; so a s  that the first hishop may have 
sohe  one of the apostles, or 01 the apostolical 
men, for his author, and predecessor, &c,(o) 
Therefore, says he, to go from your succession, 
which you cannot prove, and KI come to your 
vocation : How say you, sir ? you bear yourself, 
as though you wore bishop of Salisbury ; but how 
can you prove your vocation ? by what authority 
usurp you the administration of doctrine and 
sacraments? what can you allege for the right 
and proof of your ministry ? who has called you 1 
who has laid hands on you? hy what example chester, tendets the oath to D c c ~ r  Bonrler 
hi19 he done it ? how. and by whom are you con. bishop of London, but deprived by Queen 
sccrated ? who has sent you ? who has committed Elizabeth, and then a prisoner in the Marshal- 
to j-ou the ofice you take upon you !" &c. In sea, which was within the diocese of \Vinchcs- 
this manner was Mr. Jewel urged : to all which ter : Bonner refuses to take it. Horn certtfies 
he Dever replied, by sending Dr. Harding to his refusal into the King's Bench; whereupm 
any register of his, or his metropolitan's conse- Bonrlcr was indicted upon the statute. H e  pra!.s 
cratiori : or by telling him, that their consecration judgment, whether, h e  might not give in evi- 
at  Lambeth, was upon record : or that they had dence upon this isstte, Quad ipsa non es! in& 
authentic testi~noniesto show ~vhoimposed hands culpobilis, eo quod dactus rpiscoprrs de Winches- 
upon them. And how easily had such answers ~ c r  rrou hi! episcopus tempore oblari,,nis raem-  
been given to these hard questions, if there had menti. " That he  was not culpable, because 
then been extant any authentic register or the said Horn, called bishop of Winchester, was 
records of his own, or of hfatrhem Parker's not bishop when he tendered bim the oath." And 
consecration at  Lamhetb. it was resolved by all the judges at Serjeanu'. . 

After the same manner he is set upon by Dr. Inn, in judge Cattlin, the chier justice's chaui- 
Slapleton, in his answer to Mr. Jowol's book, ber, " that if the verity and matter be so, indeed, 
entitled, a reply, &c. : " How chanced then, Mr. he should well bo received t give in evidence 
Jewel," says he, "that  you and your fellows. upon this issue, and the jury should try it." 
baaring yourselves for bishops, have not so ntuch Now, what the trial was, appears by that he wos 
as this congruity and consent ; I will not say of not condemned, nor ever any further trou. 
the Pnpo+but of any Christian hishops at all, bled for that case, though he  was a man esppc- 
Lhroughottt all Christendom ; neither are liked cially aimed at. And at the rtest sessions ol 

'nnd allowed by any one of them all ; but have that parliament, which was the 8th of Elizabctl~, 
lalien upon you that office, without any imposi- they were forced for want, you see, of a bctter 
tion of hands, without all ecclesiastical authority, charscter, to beg they might be declared bish- 
trirlmut all order of canons and right? I ask not, 01)s by act of parliament. 
who garc you bishoprics, but who made you Besides, it is no more credible, that such 
i~ishops ?" Thus he  to Jeivel.(b) k~,vwing and conscientious men, as Dr. Staple- 

!a) We also at lhis dsy still urge our Protestant bish- ton, Dr. Harding, Constable, Kellison, &c. then 
ops tn prow their succession. Bsl they, instead ofdoing living in England3 and probably at London, 
3, waive us offwith these words :"To name or number would question so public and solemn an action, 
N T  bi~hclp*, i~ neither uselul norneoesrarv." Vi'le Sup?. 

( B I  Sce~.ml?tan'r He!uin of Unlrut~ls.~Hir Clxallsnje 
b Jc:\.el nnclHurn, a d  his C6untkrblas: agail~st Hbm. (c) See AbriJ:: of Dyer's HcpM.  foli 234. 

- And thus again, in his Counterblast against 
Horn, pretended bishop of Winchester: ', 1% 
it not noturiotts." rays he w Horn. "that ~ I I L  

and .your collengues, Parker, kc. ,  tvere not or- 
dained according to the prescript, I will not an) 
of the church, but even or the very s:atutrs? 
How then can yoti challenge to yourself iliu 
name ol'the lord bishop of Winchester ?" Alld 

in another place he urges Mr. Horn with his 
"being withot~t any consecration at all of his 
metropolitan, Parker; himself, poor man," says 
he, 6' being no bishop neither." Who, I say olrce 
again, can imagine Jewel and Horn shrmld h w c  
been so careless of their character and honour, 
as not to have produced their Lambeth r e g i s ~ ~ r  
and records, if any such authentic writillys 
had then been extant, when not o~tly their orcn 
credit, but even the credit of their metrc)polit;~n, 
Parker, and all the rest of Queen Elizabeth's 
new bishops; yea, the whole auccesaior! of that 
race, were so miserably shipwrecked ? Yea; in 
how great stead wotild such Lambeth writings 
have stood Mr. Horn, when he durst not jwn 
isnue with bishop Bonner upon the plea, " T11nt 
he was no bishop, when he tendered Bonner the 
oath of supremacy!' 

Tho caae was thns :(c) By tho firat session of 
that parliament, 5 Eliz. I., power was given to 
arty bishop in the rcaltn, to tt:nder the oath of 
supremacy, enacted 1 Eliz., w any ecclesiastical 
person within his dioceae ; and the refusor =-as 
w incur a premuniro. By virtue of this statute, 
Mr. Roben Horn, pretended bishop of Wio- 
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than it is, than a sober men should now call in 
doubt king James the Secoud's rorouatiou at 
Westminster; or ask in print, who set the crown 
upon Ids head, pretending he  had never been 
crorvn#!d. 

But in answer to these our objections : Dr. 
1;ramhail falsely affirms, that the said records 
u.ero apoken of in the eighth year of queen 
Elizabeth : for proof of which, he would gladly 
have the world so grossly to mistake the words 
of the statute of ?he 8th of Etiz. as to think that 
the mention there made of the records of her 
m3jesty'a father and brother's time, and also for 
her own time," have relation to their Lainbeth 
Register : whereas by the records there spoken 
of, i s  understood only the records of her father's, 
brother's, and her own letters patent; and not 
their then unknown Lambeth Register. 

But Dr. Bramhall, to make good his false as- 
sertion, and to impose upon the unwary reader, 
most egregiously falsifies the words of the said 
statute, saying, " The statute speaks expressly 
of the records of elections, and confirmations, 
and consecrations:" ( a )  but yon will find in the 
said stamte, expressly these words : " As by her 
majesty's said letters patent, remaining on re- 
cord, more plainly will appear." Which, if at- 
tentively considered, is sufficient to convince the 
reader, that "the records cf her majesty's said 
lither's and brother's time, and also of her own 
time," relate not to any records or registers of 
the archbishop of Cnnterbury ; but only to the 
records of the king's and quecn's letters patent. 
This device of Bramhall is more fully answered 
and refuted by the author of the "Nullity of the 
Prelatical Clergy of England;" whither I will 
refer my reader. 

Again, Protestants tell us further, ( b )  that 
there is a register of their bishops, four~d in a 
b3uk called" Parker's Antiquitates Britannic= ;"' 
which I deny not: hut to this I answer, that the 
said register i s  forged and foisted into Parker's 
Antiq. Britan. For that edition, printed anno 
1603, is the first that ever mentioned any such 
thing: the old manuscript of that book, having 
no such register at all in it ; as a learned author 
(c )  who diligently examined the same, sffir~ns 
i n  these words : In the old manuscript of that 
book, Park. Antiq. Brit., which I have seen, and 
diliqently examined, there is not any mention or 
memorial at all of any such register or cnnse- 
cratinn of Mat. Parker, or any one of those pre- 
tended Protestant bishops, as the obtruded re- 
gister speaks of. And any man reading the 
printed book. win easily see, that it is r mere 
foisted and inserted thing; having no connnc- 
tion. corresoondence. or affinity. either with . . 
that which 'goes before or follows; and con- 
tains more things done after Mat. Parker had 
written that hook." Yet this very register 

(a) in this statute is expressly mentioned her majes- 
tv's "father's and brotllrr's letters patent ;"as also "her 

me~rtions not any certain plncc or lurnr oi tlzeir 
consecratior~ ; xo that it tnigl~t be pcrfor~ned aa 
well at the Nag's Head as at Lambcth. And 
indeed, we deny them not to hare had a c e r a  
kind of puritanical consecration, by Johg Scorey 
at the Nag's Head in Cheapside ; but we deny 
the said Nag's Head consecratiori to be either 
valid or legal, both for Zefect in the form, and 
in the minister. John Scorey himself being no 
bishop, no more thnn Barlorv a ~ d  Coverdalc, as 
is hirrtedabor-e, in page 53. By reason of whick. 
defects, the queen, it seems, was forced aRer- 
wards to declare, or make them bishops, by act 
of parliament. Rut to pass by these things, and 
w come to a closer examination of their Lam- 
beth Records : (d) 

Mr. Mason, the very first man that ever told 
us of this Lambeth Register, urges B in this 
manner: (L) '*Queen Mary died in the yea1 
1558, the 17thof November; the same day died 
cardmal Pool, archbishop of Canterbury ; and I 
the very same day was queen Elizabeth pro- 
claimed. The  15th of January next following, 
was the day of queen Elizabeth's coronation, 
when Dr. Oglethorp, bishop of CarlisIe, was so 1 happy as to set the diadem uf that kingdom upolr 
her royal head. Now the see of Canrerbury 
continued void till December following ; abont 
which time the dean and chapter having received 
the conge d'clire, elected master Parker for their 1 archbishop, j u z f .  morem antipurn el laudabilem 
consueludinem ecclesia pradicta ab anfiyuo ssita- 
tern et incusso ohservalum, proceeding in that 
election "according to the ancient manner, and 
the laudahle custom of the aforesaid church ;" 
citing for these words, his new found register, 
ex Regist. Mat. Parker. "After which elec- 
tion, orderly performed, and signified according 
to the law, it pleased her highness to send her 
letters patent of commission, for his confirma- 
tion 8x4 consecration, to seven bishops ;" whose 
names, with as m11c11 of the con~mission as is 
necessary, lie sets down ; afrer wl~ich he tells us, 
"That  to take awav all scrunle. he will fiithfullv . . 
deliver out of authentical records," as he calls 
them, putting in the margin ex Regist. M. Par- 
ker, with as much cot~fidence as if they had then 
been made known to the world, and published or 
produced upon all occasions, For fifty years to- 
gether, before ever he  spokc of them," both the 
day whett he, Mr. Parker, was consecrated, and 

1 by whom, viz., 

I Anno 1559. M a .  Park. ( William Berlow, 
Cant. cons. 17 Decemb. 
by - 1 These are Mr. Mason's obtruded records; 

with which let us compare the words of another 
recorder, Dr. Bramhall, who, after having lold 
us of Mat. Parker's being, by conge d'ehrc, 
elected archbishop of Cancerbury, says : ( f )  

dwn remsininq on record." 
(b) Aniiq. Brit., edit. H~nov. ,  1605. 
(c1Thho author at a book. called, '"The Judgment of ( d )  Stat. I. 8Lh Eliz. 

t he  Alrortler and first .\ge,.in points of Doctrine,' k c . ,  (c)   asa an: lib. 3, p 1% 
printed in theyear tti2:i. See ile 203, '211, and 394. 1 (f) Brarn. p. K3. 
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"The queon, accepting this election, \$.as ,ma- 
ciously pleased to issue out two commissi'ms for 
the legal confir~nation of the said election, 
consecration of the said archbishop ; the fonner 
dated the 9thof September, anno 1559, directed 
to six bishops; Cuthbert, bishop of Durham ; 
Gilbert, birlrop of Bath; Darid, bishop of 
P e ~ e r b r o u g l ~ ;  Anthony, bishop of 1,andafT; 
Wtllia~n Barlow, bishop; and John Scorey, 
bishop." Which commission h e  sets down at 
large, from Ro., par. 2, 1 Eliz. Dated, Apud 
Redgrave, h'vno die Seplembris anno regni 
Elitolelhla Angla, $c., primo. 

Per breva de prioato s ~ g ~ l l o ,  

E+aminator, Rr. BROUQHTOX. 

Then he goes on : (o) ' I  Now if any man de- 
sire a reason why this first commissio~t was not 
executed, thc bent account I call givo him is this. 
that it was directed to six bishops, without an 
" Aul mirtus, or at the least four of you;" so as 
if any one of :he six were sick, or absent, or 
refused, the rest could not proceed to confirm or 
consecrate. And that some of them did refuse, 
I am very apt LO believe, because three of them, 
not long alter, were deprived." Thus  Dr. 
Bramhall. 

The three bishops, he  means, that were, as 
he would have us believe, '. shortly after de- 
prived," were Cuthbert 'runstal, bishop of Dur- 
ham ; Gilbert Bourn, bishop of Bath ; and David 
Pole, bishop of Peterboroogh. But according 
to John Stow, ( I )  and Hollinshead, these three 
bishops, with othcr ten or eleven. all Ca:holics, 
were deprived and deposed from tlheir sees, in 
July hefi~re, for refusin? the oath of supremacy. 
" In  the monl'n of July," says Stow, " the  old 
bisi~ops of Englaud, then living, were called and 
examined by certain of the Queen's Majesty's 
council, where thc bishops of York, Ely, and 
London, with others, to thc nutnl~er of thirteen 
or fourteen, for refusinz to take the oa:h, 
touching the Queen's supremacy, and other 
articles. were deprired of their bishoprics." 
13ollinshe:d had also the same words, and tells 
us further who saccceded in their roonis a ~ ~ d  
places." 

Hollinshead, in the praises of bishop Tunstal, 
or Durham, has these words : " H e  was, by the 
noble Queen Elizabeth, deprived of bis bishop- 
ric, he.. and was committed to Matthew Parker, 
bishop d Canterhurp, who used him very hon- 
oenl>ly, both for the grarity, learning, and age 
of the said Tunstal : but he, not long remaining 
urtdcr the ward of !l~e said bisho.p, did shortly 
after, the 18th of Novcmber. in the year 1559, 
dephrt !his life at I,an~beth, where he first re. 
cri\-rd his consecration." By this it appears, 
that ilfatlhcw Parker was bishop of Canterbury, 
xsrl lived in the bishop's palace at Lambeth, 
cor:serluentiy installed in the bishopric, which 

lie could not be before he was consecratoal. if 
consecratiun was then used ; and all this before 
the 18th of November, 1559. 

And wall might he, by this time, be in tile 
l111l enjoyl~~ent arid posseasion o i  the hisholaric 
o i  Cantarbury ; for hy Stow and Rullir~sl~t.;td, 
we find him called bishop elect on rhe 9.11 of 
Seprenrber, when he and others assisted at tilt. 

king of France's obsequies. Yea, by H~~llirrs- 
head, it evidently appears, that they- were elected 
immediately, or, however, very shortly aftcr the 
deprivation of the old Catllolic hishops : fi~r, on 
the 12th or Aup~lst, we find Doctor Grindall 
not only called bishop elect, but exercising as 
much power, as if he Irad been more than tmly 
elect. His words are these : " On the 12th 01 
August, being Saturday, the high alrar in Patil's 
Church, with tbe rood, and the Images of Mary 
and John, standi~rg in the rtd-loft ,  ware taken 
down ; and this was done by the corninand of 
Doctor Grindall, newly olec~ed bishop of Llm- 
don!' 

The  truth of what I have here set doxm, from 
Hollinshead and Stow, is unquestionable: but 
if it agree not with Mr. Masorb, and Doctu: 
Bramhall. and their Lainb,:th Records, shall we 
not have just cause to reject these as forged ? 
But, before we compare them together. let 11s 

first see what accordance and agreement is 
found among the records and recorders them- 
selves. 

Firstly, in the queen's letters patent, or com- 
mission Tor consecrating Matthew Parker, (c) 
the strffragan hishop, there mentioned, is r,amcd 
Richard, suffragan of Bedford; whereas by Mr. 
Mason and others, he  is called John; 1-ea. 
Mason calls him John in one place, and Richard 
in another. I suppose those, who made these 
records, might be ignorant of the said suKraga~l's 
name ; and therefore for making sure work, calls 
him sometimes Richard, sometilnes John ; bat if 
these rccurds bad been made while the man 
hiinself was liviog,and when he imposed hands 
on Matthew Parker,he could bare satisfied them 
of his true name, and the place where he  was 
saffragan, riz., whether of Bedford or Dover? 
And whether there was any other sufragal~ 
there besides hirnse!f, if we suppose that tho 
Lambeth nularius nublicus could be ionorant of - 
such circurostances. 

Secondlv. Mr. Sutcliff affirms. that Parker ,, ~ ~ 

was consecrated by Barlow, Couurdale, Scorey, 
and two suffragans. But by our pretended 
register, we find but one suffragan at that 
solemnity. (d) 

Thirdly, Nlr. Mason, and his records, style 
him suffragan of Bedford ; but by Docror Butler 
he is  callod suffragan of Dover. (e)  

Fourthly, in Mr. Masoti, me hear tell hot ol 
one commission from the queen, for the co!!E:- 
mation and consecration of Matthew I'srker. 
But Bramhall, by more diligent search among 

(cl Sce D. Dram., pp. 87,69, $0. 
(c) P. 85. ( d l  Sutcllll'ayai~rst Dr. Kallimn, p. 5. 
($1 h e  John S:OW and dollinshed, in m. 1 Elir. ( c )  Bntler, Ep, de Coniecnt M i n d .  - 



the records. finds two : the first dated Sentember A 
the 9th. (c j  

Fifthly. by which commission it appears. 
I'arker was elected before the 9th ol' Septern- 
Irer : but hlr. .\lasoo snFs, he was elected abuur 
tile beginrliltg of Decenrbcr. 

'rl~gis they concur one with anntlter : and to 
cumpare tlleli~ with Richard Hollinshead, and 
John Stow's cl~ronicles, tl~syjunrp as esar!ly, as 
if the one had been written at China. and the 
utlier at Lamheth : for, 

Sistllly, hlr. hlason, I say, affirms, that the 
dean acd chapter elected Doctor Matthew 
Parker about the month of December. But 
in Stow and Hollinshead, we find him and 
others called ljishops elect, on the 9th of Sep- 
tember. Yea, seeing Hollinshead calls Grindall 
newly elect on tho, l l ~ t h  oi August, we may 
easily conclude, that h i t h e w  Parker the metro- 
politan, was also elected before that time ; which. 
you see, is about k)ur months befure Mason's 
election by Conye rl'elire. 

Seventhly, Mr. Mason aflirms. that the see of 
Canterbury continued void till December 1559. 
On the l?th of which month, according to the 
new register, Parker was consecrated. Bur 
in Hollir~sl~ead we find, that Matthew Parker 
was bishrlp of Canterbury, and lived in the 
hishop's place at Lambeth, where he had bishop 
Tunstal committed, prisoner, to his charge, long 
before the 17th of December: for on the 18th 
of Kovet~tber, 1559, the said bishop Tunstal 

Elizabeth rduld be beholdeg u, such ~ b m a n  (1 
Catholic bishons. as she had formerlv dcnrived 1 

d i d .  
i h y  Doctor Bramnhall, a s  ia said, from 

o.ir new-made records, brings 11s a co~nmission, 

2 ,  

of du i r  bishol;&s, and made prisoners. for the 
confirming and consecrating of her new Protes. 
tant bishops, who were w be 'I uz~lawfi~llg 
ictr~rded" into their sees ; especially slte having, 
~3 Bra~nhall says, Protestant bishops enough u; 
hcr uwn ; or i f  sttch had been wai~ting, miglrt 
Iro nays, have cosily had store of bishops out oi 
Ireland. to have done tlie work ? 

Pray give me leave to demand of our Englirt 

3ated un tho 9th of September, 1559. And 
ilirrrted. besides oihers, to three Cathulic 
bisliq*;rs. Cutltl,ert Tunsial, Gilbert Bourn, and 
DJ~ i.! t'ool, requirit~g them to confirm and 
couaeirate Matthew Parker. And he has the 
confidence to afirm, that "the said three 
bishops were shortly afier deprive11 of their 
bishoprics, as he is very apt to belietve, for 
refusing to obey the said commission." But in 

(a) Bran., p. 83. 

, 

prelates, why this first com~nission 1\38 hy tlta 
8 queen directed to those three zealous Catholic 
bisbolrs, and not rather to her own Protestanl 
bishops. to rvliom she directed the last commis- 
sion. da~ed December G ? Her majesty was not 
ignorant that their consciences had bee11 toc 
tetlder LO pertnit h e m  to swear hersell head 01 
the Church of England : and that rathor tliar. 
gall their so tender cot~sciences, they were con. 
tent to lose their bishoprics, and suffer pcrpctoal 
in~prisunt~~ent : could she, r~pou revolving this in 
her princely thoughts, easily imagine that they 
would, rvithot~t all scruple, impose hands on her 
newly elected bishops, uphom they knew to bf 
of a religion as far different fronr themselves, 
as king Edward the T71th was from queen 
i\Iary's ? Could she suppose, that they would 
make bishops in that church, whereolthemselres 
refused to be members ? Cot~ld she think, rhat 
those Catholic bishops would ronsecrnte I'arker, 
according to king Edward tlie VIth's form of 
consecration, which they had in queen Mary's 
days dec' .red to be invalid and null ; and which, 
at this time, was also illegal? Or could the 
queen easily imagine, that Matthew Parker arid 
the rest of her chosen bishops, r h o  had stood 
so much upon their punctilios at Frankfort. 
would receive consecration by a form condemned 
as superstitious and antichrisdan ; arld from 
which, as Mason says, they had pared away so 
many superfluities ; yea, so many, as evpn to 
pare out the very name, itself, of bishop ! Let 
the impartial reader consider these things. 

How our present pretended bishops thsor- 
selves will make all these things agree, will 
be hard to imagine ; which, if they catanot do, 
let them be content to leave us to our om11 
liberties, and freedom of thought. ; and to excuse 
us, i l  we freely affimm, that " Matthew Parker 
was never coctsecrated at Larnbeth: that the 
said records are fi~rged : and, that themselves 
are but mere laymen, without mission, without 
succession, and willlout consecration." 

Nind~ly, it is none of the least objections 
against Parker's snlemn consecration at Lanr- 
heth, rhat we find it not once mentionell by tltc 
historians of those times, especially by Joht, 
Stom, who professed so particular a kindneea 
and respect for Parker ; and who was so exact 
in setting down all things, of far less moniont, 
done abot~t Lortdon. Doubtless, hc omitted it 
not through negligence or forgc!tfulness, secing 
he is not u n n ~ i r ~ d f ~ ~ l  to set down the consecratiun 
of cardil~al Pnle, Parker's i~omediatc preda- 
cessor, and the very day on wliich he  said his 
first mass. Nor does it appear to have benn 
thro~tglt ~orgetfulness, that Hollinshei~d men- 
tions not this no~orious La~nbeth solemnity, 
seeing he tells us, that bishop Tunstal, who die11 
uuder Parker's custody, " receiretl his cunsecm. 
tion at La~t~heth :" if either he or John Stow had 
hut given 11s only such a short hint as this, of 
Parkrr's consecration at Lambeth, we ahould 
never hare questioned it further, nor have 
doubted or the trt~ltl of it. though they had not 
been so exact t o n  hair in erery pulrctilio, as U, 
have told us of the chapel's being "adorned 

Stow and Hollinshead we find, that the said 
three Catholic bishops, with ten or eleven 
others, were deprived or their bishoprics in the 
month of July before, for refusi~tg the oath of 
sopremacy ; and Mason himself confirnts this. by 
ackoorvledging they were deprived not long 
after the fens1 of St. John tire Baptist; for 
which lte also cites Saunders, 1'6 d e  Schisrnofe 
A .  H u t  pray consider, rim, what can.be 
more absurd. than to itnaeine that Queen 

' 
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with capestry towards the e3st ; a rkd cloth on 1 Elizabeth I., as to thatpar: wllicb concerned 
:he floor, in advent; a sermon, commnunion, the book of common prayer only ; ior so r n ~ ~ s  
concourse of peopie; Miles Coverdale's side the act, " The  said statute of repeal, 2nd ere? 
woullen gown ; of the queen's sending to see if tl~ing therein contained, only, concerning <be 
all things had been rightly performed." What said book. viz. of common prayer, authorized 
care was here taken ? Of answer beiag by Edward VI.  shall be roid, aud of no affect.', 
brou@t her, that there was not a little amiss, And afterwards, 8th Elizabeth I. was revived 
only hfiles Coverdale was in his side moollen 
gown, at  the very minute of the consecration: 
of their assuring her that that could not cause consecrating of archbishops, 
any defect in the consecration," &c., as our was set forth in the time or 
records mention ; which ridic~~lous circum- 
stances render them not a whit the more cre- 
dible. (o) 

If now, from what has been said, these 
Lambeth records appear evidently to be forged, 
to what other refuge will these pretenders to 
episcopacy have recourse for their episcupal at all hy 1 Elizabeth, either expressly or in 
character, but to queen Elizabeth's letters general ,terms, nndar the name and notion of 
patent, and an act of parliment ? If so, I see the book of common prayer, as Protestnnts 
no great reason why they should find fault with would have it thought. Nay rather, it was 
their ancient name and title of parliamentary formally excluded by the said act, 1 Elizabeth. 
bishops. Whoever read of bishops, between For that act of Edward VL. consistirtg of 
St. Peter's time and Parker's, that stood in need nothing else but the authorizing of the book 
of on act of parliament to declare them such ? of common prayer, and establishing, and a d d i ~ ~ g  
Douhdess, if they ha4 been consecrated at 
Lan~beth by imposition of the hands of true 
bishops, though all their consecrators had been 
in side woollen gowns, and neither tapestry 
towards the east, nor red cloth on the floor of 
the chapel, and could have shown authentic 
records of the same, they would aever have 
desired the queen to make and declare them 
bishops by act of parlian~ent: nor would the 
queen, and the wisdom of the nation, have con- illegal. And must we 
sented to the marking of such a superfluous en would sutier her new 
act, if their reverences had desired it. No ! no ! bishops to he consecrated by an illegal forn~, 
there would have been no more need of any sucll when she could as easily hare authorized it by 
act for them then, than there had been for the law, as she had done the Roman form. by 
three score and nine preceding archbishops of revivin: tine act 25th Henry VIII. 20th ? Yea, 
Canterbury. it had been as easy to make that form, legal, as 

After all this, another query will yet arise ; it was afterwards to declare them bishops by 
to wit, by what form of consecration Matthew doubtless, more com- 
Phrker was consecrated 1 Our present prelates 
and clerzy will not say, I suppose, that he was it Rlatthew Parker, and the rest of 
made bishop according to the Roman Catholic abeth's new bishops, were made suc11 
form, though queen Elizabeth had revived the en illegal, form ; yet, if this rorm 
act of 25 Henry VIII., 20, which authorized id, they are but still where they were 
tho same. Nor can they say that king Ed- r election, as to their character. 
ward the VIth's Form was then in being, in the 
eve of the law ; for that part of the act of 
Edward the VIth which established the book of will refer my reader. Yea, the 
ordination, having been repealed by queen Mary, shops and clergy themselves have 
was not revived till six years alter tho pretended aid form to be invalid ; and there- 
consecration of Matthew Parker, viz., till the 
8th of Elizabeth, as is easily proved. For 
~vhereas the act o i  5th and 6th Edward VI.. 1 ,  
consisted of two parts ; one, which authorized words bishop and priest; for if 
the book of comlnon prayer, as it was then been essen~ial, why were they 
nenly  erl,laincd and perlected ; another which his will not serve their turn ; for 
e.:~ablished the formof consecrated bishops, k c .  n ha1.e a tnle clergy, they-must 
~ n d  added to the book of comnlon prayer. aracter of the ordainers, as well 
This ac:, as to both these parts, was repealed by f ordination. A valid form of 
queen Mzry ; and this repeal was reversed by ounccd by a minister not validly 

character than if it had 
m) sveral ridiculous eircumrwncn menliond in invalid and never hecn altered. 

b r d s .  which yet render them lcss credible . . The  present Protestant bishops. \~.ho cha-gcd 
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the form of theu own consecratton, upon their ugh Cranmer c a r d  as little for an? 
adversaries' objections of thr invalidity thereof, 
(for immediately after Erastus Senior waspub- 
lishpd against ;t, tlrey altered it, riz , anno 
1662,) might as tvell submit to be ordained by priestly and episcopal cli;~rac:cr 
Catholic bishops ; or else, with the Presby- had received among Catlmlics ; as may 
terians, utterly deny an episcopal character, as ed by his words, related by Fox in his 
nllow, by altering the form after so long a time 
and dispute, that it was not suflicient to make 
i!iemsclses, and their predecessors, priests and 
bisliops. 

What has hitherto been said, concerning the 
~ttlllity of their character, is yet further con- 
firmed by their altering tbe 25th of their 39 
Articles ; for these first bishops, Parker, Horn, 
Jewel, Grindall, &c., understanding the condi- 
tiott in which they were, for want of consecra- 
tion by imposition of hands, resolvcd in their 
coo~oeation, anno 156.2, to publish the 39 which he had received in the Catholic Church, 
Articles, made by Cranmer and his associates, yet he presumed not to make the denial thereof 
but with some alteration and addition ; especially an article of the Protestant faith; but queen 
ro that Anicle wherein they speak of the sacra- Elizabeth's pretended bishops, and Englial~ 
ments : for, Church, in their convocation 1562, seeing, they 

Whereas Cranmer's 25th or26th Article says knew they had no episcopal character by itnpo- 
nxhing of holy orders Sy i~nposition of hands, sition of true bishops' harids, thought fit, to 
or any visible sign or wrernony required make it a part of' the Protestant belief, '"That 
therein ; Parker, arid his bishops! having taken no srtch visible sign or ceremony was necessary, 
u ~ o n  theniselves that calling, without any such or instituted by Christ ;" and therefore con- 
ceremony of imposition and episcopal hands, for clude2 holy orders not to be a sacralnent. And 
1 believe they set not much by John Scorey's though, I say, the Church of England now 
hands and Bible in the Nag's Head, declared, teaches and practises the contrary, and in king 
t l~at  " God ordained 1101 any visible sign or James the First's reign erased from the text the 
cereniony fin the five last, con~monly called word ELECTION as an impostt~re. or gross car. 
sacralnens ;" whereof holy orders is one. This ruption, yet this change of the matter does no 
slteration and addition you may see in Doctor more make them now true priests and bishops, 
Ijeylin's appendix to Ecclesia Res/otrrato, page than their last change of the form of ordinatiun, 
189 111 this convocation they denied also holy in the year 166'2, soon after the happy restoration 
ord,.:.. :o be a sacrament; consequently not of king Charles the Second. 
likt,:, impress any indelible character in the 
soul o i  the party ordained ; which doctrine con- " Ecderia w n  ed, pe saurdolnn nms Add 
tin!1ed long among them. as ar)pears by Mr. There can be no church without priestr."-a. Jmmq 
Ruglrs,,in his defence of the 39 Articles, who 
affirms, that "none but disorderly Papisls will lt is enough, !hat in this place we have proved 
say that order is a sacratnent ;" and demands, these men witllollt consecration or Ordination; 
" iVhnre can it be seen in holy scripture, !hat yet seeing they glory also in assulning to thein. 
orJcrr or priesthood is a sacranlent? what form the name of pastors, Pastor of st. M ~ ~ -  
has i t ?  (says he) what promise ? what it~stitution tin's, &c., it may riot be unseasonable to Prop,se 
from Christ?"(u) But after they began to a few queries, muching their pJsmral jukd ic  
pretend to have received an episcopal character 
from Roman Catholic bishops, and to put out whether it is not a tile ke,-, 
their Larnbeth Records in defence of it, they a over a flWk of clergy and 
disliked this doctrine, and taught the contrary, 
viz., that ordination is a sacrament. " W e  
deny m* orttination to be a sacrament," says 
Doctor llramhall, " though it be not one ol 
these two which are generally necessary to sal. 
vrtion."(b) 

By order of this convocation the Bible 01 
1562 \vas prinied. where the aforesaid text! 
"When they had ordained to them priests," &c.: 
was translated, When they had ordained elders 
Iry electior ;" whicl:, as soon as they began tc 
thirst alicr the glorious cbaractel o i  priests and 
bishops, they corrected. 

r - ~ r -  
2. Whether any but a pastor can give p a s  

toral jurisdiction ? 
3. Pi'hether any bishop, but the bishop of the 

diocese, or commissioned from him, or Ilia 
superior. can validly in~titute a piistor to any 
parochial church, within such a dioccso ? 

4. Whether any number of bisl~ops can ralidh 
confirm, or give pastoral jurisdiction to the 
bishop of any diocese, if the metropolitan, or 
some authorized by him, or his supcrior, be 
no: one 1 

5 .  Or to the metropolitan of a province, if the 

(a) Defetsca of the Thirty-oine Articles, pp 154, 155. 
(b1 Set? Mason and Dr. Bram., p.  97. Fox's Acb and %lonumcnts, id. 81fL 



primate of the nation,or some a~rthorircd by him, 
ur his superior be not one ? 

6. Whether any but the chief patriarch of that 
pan of the world, or authorized by him, can 
validly give pastoral jurisdiction to the primate 
of a nation ? 

7. Whether the b i s h o ~  of Rome is not chief 
patriarch of the western church, consequentlj 
of this nation ? 

8. Whether Mat. Parker, tho first Proteslxnt 
pretended archbishop of Canterbury, received 
his pastoral jurisdiction from the bishop 01 

Rome, or from others by him a u t h o r i d ?  
or, 

9. Whether those who made Mat. Parker 
primate of England, or archbishop of Canter. 
bury, had any jurisdiction to that act, but wha! 
they received from queen Elizabeth? 

10. Whether queen Elizabeth bad the powei 
of the keys, either of orier or juriscliction ? 
. 1 I .  Whether it is not an essential part of the 
Catholic Church to have pastors ? 

12. Whether salvation can be had in a cburcl~ 
wantine pastors ? 

13. Whether th*y do not cummit a mosl 
hein0113 sacrilege, who having neither valid 
ordination, nor pastoral jurisdiction, do nutnith. 
statldiog ?'!kc upon them to administer sucra. 
ments, and cxercist? nll other acts of episcopal 
and priestly'functions ? 

14. Whether the people are not also involved 
with them, in the same sin, so often as they 
communicate with them in, or co.operate to 
those sacrilegious presun~l)tions ? 

15. Whether those, who assume to themselrea 
the names and offices of bishops and priesls, 
take upon them to teach, preach, administer 
sacraments, and perfonn all other episcopal and 
priestly functions, without vocation, without 
ordination, without consecration, without snr- 
cession, without mission, or without pastoral 
jurisdiction, are not the very men of whom our 
blessed Saviour charged us to beware ? ( a )  

16. T o  conclude, whether it is wisdom in the 
people of England, to hire snch men at the 
charge ofperhaps above S1,000,000 [query, now 
3 or £4,000,000 ?] per annum, to lead them tho 
broad way to perdition ? 

ANOTHER CORRVPT ADD1TIO.Y AOAINST T H E  PERPETUAL SACRIFICE OP 

CHRIST'S BODY AND BLOOD. 

PROTESTANTS teach, in the 31st of the 39 which night he was to be hetrayed, that he  might 
Articles, "That the ogering of Christ once made, leave a visible sacrifice to his beloved spouse the 
k that perfect redemption, propitiation and church, whereby that bloody one. once w t c  
satisfaction for all the sins of the whole world, performed upon the cross, should be represented, 
k c .  Wherefore the sacrifice of masses, in and the memory thereof sl~ould remain to tltc 
which i! was cornmonly said, that the priestsdid end of the world, and the \vbolesome rirtue 
ofler Christ for the quick and the dead, to have .thereof should be applied for the remission ol 
remission of pain and guilt, were blasphemous those sins which we daily con~mit, declaring 
fables, and dangerous deceits." By this doctrine himself to be ordained a priest for ever, ac- 
the Church of England bereaves Christians of cording to the order of Melchizedek, he offered 
the most inestimable jewel and richest treasure, to God the Father his body and blood, under 
that ever Christ our Saviour left to his church ; ad and wine ; and under the 
to wit, the most holy and venerable sacrifice of things he gave it to the apos- 
his sacred body and blood in the MASS, which is he ordained priests of the Nerv 
daily offered w God the Father, for a propitia- Testament, that they should receive it : and by 
tion for our sins. And because they would the words he commanded them, and thoir suc. 
have this false and erroneous doctrine of their's cessors in the priesthood. that rhey should o&r 
backed by sacred scriptwe,tbey most egregiously it : " Do ye this in commemoration of me," k c .  
corrupt the test, Heh. x. 10, by adding to the And, " Because in this divine sacrifice, which 
same two words not found in the Greek or i s  performed in the mass. the self-same Chrtst is 
Latin copies, viz., " For all ;" the apostle's words contained, and unbloodily offered, who offcre~l 
being. In the which will we.are sanctified by himself once bloodily opon the altar oftbe cross: 
the oblation of the body of Jesus Christ once in the holy synod teaches the sacrifice to be truly 
which they corruptly read, in their last transla- propitiatory, &c. Wherefore, according to the 
tion : "By the which will we are sanctified, tradition of the apostles, it i s  duly ofered, not 
tbrou~l i  the offering of the body of Jesus Christ only for the sins, punishments. satisfactions, and 
once, for all." By which addition they endea- other necessities of the faithful that are liriug, 
w u r  to take away the DAII.Y oblation of the but also for such as are dead in Christ, as not yet 
body and blood of Christ in the lioly sacrifice fully purged."(b) This is the Catholic doc- 
of the mass ; contradic~ing thc doctrine of God's trine, delivered in the sacred Council OF Trent, 
holy church, which believes and teaches, "that which the Church of England calls blasphcmoua 
our Lord God, although he  was once to oRer fables. and dangerous deceits ; and against 
himself to God the Father upon the altar of the which they falsify the sacred text of scriptwe, 
cross by death, that he might there work eternal 
redemption ; yet because his priestl~ood was not 
a be extinguished by dand~, in the ;as! supper, 
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by th-nstmg into it w o r h  of their own, which 
they find not i~ any of the Greek or L'atin 
co!)ies. 

But lest they may object, that this is but a 
new doctrine, not taught in the primitive church, 
ndr delivered down to 11s by the apostles or by 
apostolical traditio~l ; I will give yon these fol- 
lowing testimonies from the fathers of the first 

! first appeared," says ne  in another place, "drat 
sacrifice which is  now offered to God by Cltris- 

8 tians, in the whole world." (e) 
Again, (Conc. 1, in Psal. xxxr.) 'LTherc  w-s 

formerly," says he, " a s  you have known, the 
sacrifice of ths Jews, according to the ordet of 
Aaron, in the sacrifice of beasts, a i d  tllie in 

I mystery ; ror not as yct was rlie sacrifice of the 
fire hundred years. body and blood of our Lord, which the faitl~rul 

St. Cyprian says, (a)  "Christ is priest for know, and such as have read the Gospel ; wlticlt 
ever, accordiug to the order of Melchizedek, sacrifice ~ t o v  is spread over the whole world. 
which order is this, coming from this sacrifice, Set  therefure before your eyes two sacrifices, 
am1 thence descending, that Melchizedek was that according to the order of Aaron ; and this, 
priest of God most high, that he  offered bread according to the order of hfelchizedek ; for it is 
and wine, that he  blessed Abraham ; for who is Lord has sworn, and it shall not 
more a priest or God most hioh than our Lord repent him, thou art a priest for ever, according 
Jesus Christ, who offered saErikce to God the to the order of Melchizedek." And in Conc. 
Father, and otrered the same that Melchizedek 2, Psal. xxxiii., he expressly teaches, "that 
had ofered, bread and wine, viz., his body and Christ, of his body and blood, ir~stituted a sacri- 
blood ?" fice, according to the order of ?4elchizedek." 

And a little after : '('That therefore in  Gene- Norhing can be Inore plain than these w o d s  
sis the blessing mixht be rightly celebrated about of St. Irer~eus, in which he alfirms of Christ, 
Abraham lhy Melchizedek the priest, the image, (j) " Giving cotrnsel also to his 'disciples, to 
or iigure of Chnt's sacrifice, consisting in oR'er tho first fruits of his creatures to God ; not 
bread and wine, went before : which thing our as it were needing it, but that they might be 
Lord perfecting and performing, cFfered bread. neither unfruitful nor ungratefnl, he himself 
and the chalice mired with wine, and he, that is took of the creature of bread, and gave thar~ks, 
thc plenitude, fulfilled the verity of the prefi- saying, this is tny body ; and likewise thechalice, 
gured image" he confessed to be his blood, which is made of 

The  same holy father, in another place, as that creature which is irr use amongst us, and 
cited also by the Magdeburgian Centuris~s, (I) lartght a new oblation of the New 'Testament, 
it! illis manner, "Our Lord Jesus Christ," s a ~ s  which oblation t11e clrt~,rch receiving from thu 
Cyprian, lib. 2, ep. 3, " i s  the high priest of apostles, throughout the whole xvorld, offers to 
Guil the Father ; and first offered sacrifice to God God, lo him who gives us nourishment, the lirst 
~ L J  Father, and commanded the same lo be done liuits of his gifts in the New Testament; 01 
ilk retne~nberancc to him; and that priest truly whom, amongst the twelve prophers, Malachy 
executes Christ's place, rvhoimitates that which has thus fnretdd: ' I  have no wili in you, the 
Christ did; and then he  offers in the church a Jews, says our omnipotent Lord, and I will 
true and full sacrifice lo God!' This saying so take no sacrifices at your hands, because. from 
displeases the Centurists, that they say, Cy- the rising of the sun to the setting thercof, my 
prian affirms superstitiously, that the priest name is glorified amongst tlte Gentiles ; and in 
executes Christ's place in tho supper of our every place, incense is oflkred to my nante, and 
Lord." a PI :RE SACRIFICE, because my name is great 

St. IIierom : (c) " IIave recourse," says he, among the Ge~rtiles, saith our Lord Alntighty,' 
"to the book of Genesis, and you shall fintl manifestly signifying by these things, because 
hlelchizedek, king or Salem, p+e of this city, rhe forn~er people indeed ceased tooffer to God ; 
who even there, in figure or Christ, orered but in every place a sacrifice is offered to God, and 
bread and wine, and dedicated the Christian this runs,  for his name is glorified among the 
~rryster). in our Saviour's body and blood." Gentiles." Thus St. Irenaus, whose words so 
Again, " hfelchizedek offered not blond? vic- touch the Protestant Centurists, that they say, 
tinis, but dedicated the sacrament of Christ in " Irenaus, &c.. seems to speak very incommo- 
bread and wine, a simple and pure sacrifice." diously, when he says, he, Christ, taught the 
And yet 111ore plainly in another place, " Our new oblation of the New Testament, which the . 
ministry," says he, .'is signified in rhe word of church receiving from the apostles, offered to 
order, not by Aaron, in i~nmolating brute vic- God over all the wl~rld." 
tin~s, but in orering bread and wine, that is, the Eusebius Csssariensis : (g) " W e  sacrifice, 
body and blood of our Lord Jesus." therefore, to our highest 1,i~rcl a sacrifice of 

St. Aug~tstine expressly teaches, that I' Mrl- praise; we sacrifice t God a full, odorifemuq 
Irizedek bringing forth the sacrament, or and most holy sacrifice ; we sacrifice after a new 

n~ystery, of our Imrd's table, knew how t manner, according w the New Tes~ament. A 
figure his eternal priesthood." (d) 'I There 

St.  John Chrysostom expounding t h ~  words of 



he prophet Malachy, says, ( 0 )  ,‘Tile church, 
which every where carries about Christ in it, is 
prohibited from no place; but in every place there 
arc altars, in every place doctrines ; these things 
Gocl foretold by his prophet, for both declari~ig 
tlne church's sincerity, and the i r~grat i t t~d~ of the 
other people, thc Jews, he tells them. 1 hava no 
pleitsure in you, &c. &fa&, how clearly and 
plainly he  interprets the mystical ?able, which is 
the unbloody Itost, and the pure perfume he calls 
holy prayers, which are offered after the host. 
Thou seest how it is granted, tnat that angeiical 
sacrifice should every where be known; thou 
seest it is circumscribed with no limits, neither 
tlne altars, nor the song. In every place incense 
is offered to my name ; therefore the myatical 
table, the heavenly and exceedingly venerable 
sacrifice is indeed the prime pure host." 

Is it not a thing w be admired, that the 
Church of England should not only corrupt the 
sacred scriptures against the great and most 
dreadful sacrifice: but should also make it an 
article ul her faith, tbat it is a blasphemous 
fable, arid dangerous deceit! When, without 
all doubt, she cannot be ignorant, that the holy 

- h e r s  I it : (L) *A risible sacrifice ; ( c )  
" T h e  sacrifice ;" (d) " T h e  daily sacrifice f 
( c )  '' 'I'be true sacrifice accordinz w the order of 
ATelchizedek ;" (f ) " T h e  sacrifice of the body 
and blood of chilst  ;" {p)  "'She sacrifice of the 
altar ;" (h) " The sacrifice of the church ; (i) 
" T h e  sacrifice of the New Testament;" (k )  
" Which succeeded to all sacrifices of the Old 
Testament!' And that it was offered f3r the 
hea l~h  of the emperor. SocriJEcamus pro salule iz- 
peratoris," says'l'ertullian, de Scapul. c. 2. 'rha: 
it was o5ered for the sick, Pro ittfirmis etiam m c -  
rt5camus, says St. Chrysostom, Hom. 2 7 ,  in Act 
Apos. " For those upon the sea, and for the frnits 
of the earth," idem. And for the purging of houses 
inrected with wicked spirits. St. Aug. de Civit. 
Die, lib. 22, c. 8, says, that " One went an3 of- 
fered," in the house infected, "the sacrifice of 
Christ's body, prayins that the vexation might 
cease,and. byGod's mercy itceasedimmedately." 

In tha first Council of Nke, can. 14, we find 
these words: " T h e  h d y  council has been in- 
iormed, that in Some places and cities the dea- 
cuns disvibute the sacrament to priests ; neither 
rule nor c u s ~ o ~ n  has delivered, that they who 
have not power to offer sacrifice, should distri- 
bute the body of Christ tu them who offer." 
Sec  also, concil. 3, Bracarense. can. 3, and 

v..... -.. u) Et lib. 22, c. 8 . e  IihU), eaotr. Fausturn, e. 18; ct 
6.  Airro~n,l ib,3,eontr.  Pels:.; A u  in Psnl xxxii i ,con.  
2. to. 8: st St. C r v r  lib 1 Car. &rn 24. 
'(rlS'.Aun, iic&hirid&. c. 110.etde Cur. oro Mor- 1 

bfsx k. 18. 
(6) Et ds Ciuit. Dei, 1. 10, c. 20. 
Ii) Et de  Grad. Novi Tat., c. 18, et S. Iren;eu~, lib. 4, 

concil. 12, can. 5. Moreove that "this l~oly 
sacrifice," as God's church at this dxy teatlies 
and pmctiseu, " was o a r e d  for the sins uf tila 
living and dead," is a truth so undeniable, that 
Crastoius, a learned Protestant, in his Look ol 
the mass, againsa Bellarmin, page 167, repre- 
hends Origen, St. Athaaasius, St. Ambrose. 
St. Chrysostom. St. Augustine. S t  Gregory 
the Great, and venerable Bede, for maintaining 
" the mass to be a propitiatory sacrifice Tor the 
sins of the living and of the dead." Consider 
then, what truth there is in the words of that 
author ( I )  who a%rms, that in Gregory tho 
Great's time, " Masses for the dead were not 
intended w deliver souls from those torments of 
purgatory." Doubtless he  considered not the 
words of St. Aupstine, lib. 9, Confess. c. 12, 
and De Verb. Apost. Serm. 34, viz. "That the 
sacrifice of our price was offered for his mother 
Monica, being dead," and, " That the universal 
church does observb, as delivered from their 
forefathers,to pray f o ~ t h e  faithful deceased in the 
sacrifice, atld also to olfer the sacrifice for them." 
Nor considered this great rtndicator, that great 
miracle related by St.  Gregory the Great, him- 
self, concerning purgatory, and the benefits suuls 
there receive, by the offering up of this pmpitia- 
tory sacrifice. In his fourth Book of Dialogues, 
chap. 55, telling us of a monk called Justus, who 
was obsequious to him, and watched rvitll him in 
his daily sickness: "This man," says he," being 
dead, I appointed the healthful host to be offered 
for his absolution thirty days together, \vhiclt 
done, the said Justus appeared to his brother by 
rision, and said, I have been hitheno evil, but 
now am well, a s "  And the brethren in the nnon- 
astery counting the days, found that to be the day 
on which the 30th oblation was offered for him. 

Nor \vo~~ld doubtless this vindicator hare told 
us. " That transubstantiation was yet unborn," 
to wit, in St. Gregory the Greats time, unless he 
had a mind to impose upon his reader, if he  had 
ever read the doctrine of those fa~hers, who 
lived before St. Gregory's time, for example: 

St. Ignatitis, martyr, in his epistle to the 
people of Smyma. speaking of the heretics of 
his time, men of the same jl~dg~nent with thin 
rindicaior, writes &us: " They ullow not 01 

eucharists and oblations," says he, ',because 
they do cot believe the eucharist to be the llesl~ 
of our Saviour Jesus Christ, which suffered for 
our sins, and which the Father, in his mulcg 
raised agaili from the dead." 

St. Justin, martyr, in hls apology tn the em- 
peror Anronius Pius, made Tor the Christians; 
" Now this food," says he, " atnonpr us, is cajled 
the eucharist, which it is lawlul for none tc  par- 
take of, but those who believe our doctrine to be 
uue, who have been washed in the laver ofrcge- 
neration for the remisaiorn of sins ; and \vho r e p  
late their lives according to the prescription of 
Christ ; for we do not receive this as comunon 
bread, or common drirtk; hut as by the wr~rd ot 
God, Jesus Christ, our Redecmor, being mndo 

I 2 '32. 
tk) Ang de Cirit. Dei, ah. 17, e. 20.; St Clement. in 

A p t  Conntil., did. 1564, dntuerpis,lib.6. c. 22 fal. 122 I 11) TM author of the Second Dcfenrc of the Erpo$lfwn 
oftha Ucctrinc of thc Church MEnglmd, &, p. 13. 



Rash, hxd both flesh and b l w l  for the sake oC 
uur salvafio~~ ; just so we are taught, that that 
food, over which thanks are given by prayers, in 
his own words, and rvhsreby our blood and ilesh, 
are by a change, nourished, is the flesh and blood 
of the incarnate Jesus ; for the apostles, in the 
colnlnentaries written by them, called the gos- 
pel, have recorded that Jesus so commanded 
 then^." 

St. Irensus, taking an argument from the 
participation of the eucharist, proves the resur- 
rection of the flesh, against the heretics of his 
ti~ne. (a) " As the blessed apostles say : ' Be. 
cause we are members of his body, of his flesh, 
and of his bones;' not speaking this of any 
spiritual or invisible man, but of that disposition 
which belongs to a real man, that consists of 
flesh, nerves, and bones ; and is nourished by 
the chalice, which is his (Christ's) blood, and 
receives increase by that breadwhich is his body. 
And as the sine, bei~lg planted in the earth, 
brings forth fruit in season : and a grain of 
wheat falling upon the ground, and rotting, rises 
t ~ p  with increase hy the virtue of God, who com- 
prehends all things, which afterwards, by a prn- 
den!. management, becomes serviceable to men ; 
and receiving the word of God, are made the 
eucharist, wlrich is the body and blood of Christ; 
so also our bndies being nourished by it, and 
laid in the earth, and there dissolved, will rise 
at their time ; the word of God working in them 
this resurrection, to the glory of God the 
Father." 

Eusebios Cresariensis : (b) " Making a daily 
commclnorntion of him (Christ.) and daiiy ccle- 
brating the memory of his body and blood ; and 
bt%ing now preferred to a more excellent sacri- 
fice snd ofice than chat of the old law, we think 
~t unreasonable any more to fall back to those 
first and weak elements which contained certain 
signs and figures, but not the truth itself." 
Another place of Eusebius, as quoted by St. 
John of Damascene : " Many sinners." says he, 
" being priests, do olTcr sacritice ; neither does 
Gud deny his assistance, but by the Holy Ghost 
consecrates thc proposed gifts. And the brcad 
indeed is made the precious body of our Lord, 
and the cup his precious blood."(c) 

St. Hilary : " W e  must not speali:'says he, 
"of the things of God, like men, or in the sense 
of the world : let us read. what is written, and 
understand what we read, and then we shall be- 
lieve with a perfect faith. For what we say of 
the natural existence of Christ within us, if we 
do not learn from him, we say foolishly and 
profanely ; for he himself-says : ' My flesh is 
meat indeed, and my blood is drink indeed.' 
There is no place left for doubting of the reality 
of hia flesh and hlood ; for now, by tho profes- 
sion of Christ himself, and by our faith, it is 
truly flesh, and truly blood. Is not this truth ? 
It may indeed not be true for them, who deny 
Christ to be true God."(d) 

1 St. Cyril of Jerusalem :(a) " Sinca. therefore, 
Christ himself does thus affirm, and says of the 
bread. 'This  is my body;' who, from hence 
forward, dare he so bold as to doubt of it l 
And since the same (Christ) does assure as, and 
say : ' This is my blood ;' who, I say, can douk I .. of it, and say, it is not l i ~ s  blood ? In Cana of 
Galilee he once, with his sole will, turned ware: 
into wine, which much resembles blood ; and 
does not he deserve to he credited, that he  
changed wine into his blood ; for if. when in- 
vited to a corporal mamage, he wrought so sto- 
pendous a miracle, have we not much more 
reason to confess, that he gave his body and 
blood to the children of the b r idegm~m? 
Wherefore, full of certainty, let us receive the 
body and blood of Christ; for under the forn~ 
of bread is given to thee the body, and the blood , 
under the form of wine ; that having received 
the body and blood of Christ, thou mxyest bs 
made partaker with him of his body and blood. 
Thus we shall become Christophers, that is, 
' bearers of Christ,' receiving his body and 
blood into us. Do not. therefore, look on it as 
Insre bread only, or bare wine; for, as God 
himself has said, it is the body and blood ot 
Christ. Notwithstanding therefore, the infor. 
mation of sense, let faith c.>nfirm thee ; and do 
not judge of the thing by the taste, but rathtr 
take it for most certain by faith, without the 
least douht that his body and blood are git,en 
thee. When you come to commt~nion, do nrlt 
come holding both the palms of your hands open, 
nor your fingers spread; but let your left hand 
be as it were a rest u~lder the right, into which 
you are to receive so great a Kin: : and in the 
hollow of your hand take the body of Christ, 
saying, amen."( f) 

St. Gregory Nyssen :(,o) "When we have 
eaten any thing that is prejudicial to our cons:i- 
tution, it is necessary that we take something 
that is capable of repairing what was impaired ; 
that so, when this healing antidole is within us. 
it may work out of the body, by a collfrary 
affection, all the force of the poison. And 
what is this antidote ? I t  is nothing but that 
body which overcame death, and was the origin 
of our life. For, a s  the apostle tells us, as a 
little leaven makes the whole lump like itself, so 
that body which, by God's appointmrnt, suffered 
death, being received within our body. changes 
and reduces the whole to its own likeness. And 
as wrhen poison is mired up with any thing that 
is medicinal, tbe wllole compound is rendered 
useless ; so likewise that im~nortal body belng 
within him that receives it, converts the whole 
into its own nature. But there being no other 
way of receiving any thing within our body 
unless it be first conveyed into our slomach by 
eating or drinking, it is necessary that by thil 
ordinary way of nature, the lile.giving virtue of 
the Spirit be comtnunicated to us. But new, 
since that body alone, which was united to the 

(e in Catechis. (1) It was the custom in those da B for the pri-tto dn- 
livcr the holy sacrament into the hanJsofthccommunic=nt. 
(g) Ln Orat. Cat., e. 37 
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Diviniry, lras rcceived this grace. and it is mnni- The  same boly father and p a t  doctor, in his 
lest that our body can no otherwire become im commentary rrpoli the Thirty-third I's~lm. 
morwl, we are to consider how it is impossible, speaks thus of Christ: " And hc was  carricd in 
that one body, which is always distributed to so his own har~ds ? And can this, brethren. bc 
many thousand Christians over the whde  world, possible in man ? Was ever any man carried 
should be the whole, by a part in every one, and in his own hands ? Ha may be carried by the 
~ t i l l  remain whole in it;elf." hands ol' otbors, but in his own :lo man was 

And a little after : " I do, therefore, now ever yet carried. How this can be literally un- 
rightly believe, that the bread sanctified by the derslood of David, we ca1211ot discover ; but in 
word of God is changcd into the body of God Christ we find i t  verified ; for Christ was c a r  
the Word. And here likewise the bread, as ried i r~  his own hands, when giving his own very 
the apostle says, is sanctifie4 by the word of body, hc said : This is my body ;' for that body 
God and prayer : not so, that by being eaten it he curried in his own hands." Such is the 
becomes the body of the Word, but because it is humility of our Lord Jesus Christ, which is 
suddenly changed by the word into his body, much recommended to men. How plain and 
by these words : ' This is my body.' And this positive are the words of these ancient and holy 
is  effected by virtue of the benediction, by which fathers, lor the real presence OF Christ's body 
the tlature of those things which appear is and blood, in the blessed sacrament of the 
transelemenred into it." eucharist, which Pro!estsnts so flatly deny! 1 

Again. in another place : (a)  " And the bread would ask our Church of England divines 
in the lieginning is only commun bread ; but whether, if they had been present among thc 
when it is sanctified by tho mystery, it is made apostles when Christ said : " Take and eat, this 
and called the body of Christ." is my body," they durst have assumed the bold- 

St. Eiiero~n : " God forbid," says he, " that ness to have co~~tradicted the omnipotent Word. 
I. should speak detractingly of these men, and have replied : " It is not thv body, Lord, it 
(priests,) whu, by succecdtng the apostles in is only bread ?" I believe the most stiff saera- 
tnair function, do make the body of Christ mentarian in England would hare trembled to 
with their sacred mo~~th."(b) hare made such a reply ; thoueh now they dare, 

St. Angustine : We have heard," says he, with blasphemous mouth, call the doctrine u l  
"our Master, who always speaks truth, our di- transnbstsntiation, the " mystery ol iniquity." 
Fine Redeemer, the Saviour u i  men. reconl- I have insisted somewhat longer upon these 
mending t us our ransom, Ids blood; for he  two points than, perhaps, the reader may think 
spake of his body and blood; which body h e  proper for this treatise ; but when be consider* 
called meat and which blnod he  called drink. that the priesthood and sacrifice, against u.lriclr 
T h e  Lithfui u~~derstand the sacrament of the Protestants have corrupted the scripture, sl:d 
Caithful." ' Bu: there are some," says he. frame.3 their new articles of faith, are two snch 
"who do not believe ; they said : This i s  an essential parts of Christian reli~ios,  that if eirhsr 
hard saying, who can bear him 1" It i s  an hard of them be taken away, the whole C;rL-~ic of 
sayins but to those who are obstinate; that is, God's church falls to the ground, he wdl not 
it is incredibIe hut to the incredulous."(c) look upon it as an unnecesary digrrssion. 

SEVERAL OTIIEIl COILRUPTIONS AND FALSIFICATIONS 

60T UESTIOSED U X D E R  THE FOREGOISO HEAnS. 

THIS Treatise mcreaslnp beyond vhat  indeed 
1 designed it at first, will oblige me to as much 
brevity as possible, in these rullowing corrup- 
t i o ~ ~ s  : 

In Romans riii. 30. instearl of the word I' cha- 
rity," they. cantrary to the Greek, translate 
" love;" and so ge~,erally in all places, ahe re  
much is  spoken i r~  commendation of charity. 
T h e  reason is, because they a:trihute salvation 
to faith alone, they care not how li~tle chnrity 
may sound in the ears of the people. So like. 
wise in 1 Cor. xiii. for "charity," they eight 
times say "love." In. Ronl. ix. 16, Tor this 
text : "Therefore it is nut of the willer, nor 
rho runner, but of God that showeth mercy," 

( 0 )  In Orat. in  $diem Lurninum. 
(i In Epist. sd Ee:i\wlorom. 

Lih. de Verb. Apmt. Serm. 

they translate in their old Bibles : " So lieth it 
not then in a man's will or rulaning. but ill the 
mercy of God;" changing of, i n t  in, an* 
willer and runner, into will and ~ n n i n g  ; and 
so make the apostlc say, tllat it is not at nII iu 
nian's wiii to consent or co-upcrate with God's 
grace anrl mercy. 

In I Corinf.hians i. 10. for "scl~~sms," which 
are spiritual divisi~ms from the unity of tho 
church, they translate " disser~sions," which may 
be in worldly things, as well as religion ; this 
is dor~c because themselves were afraid to ba 
accounted schisn~atics. So likewlse 

In Gala!ians r. 20, for "heresy." as it 1s in 
rlre Greek, they translate " sects," in favocr oi 
then~selros, being charred with heresy ; also 

In Titus iii. 10, illstead of saying, according 
to the Greek, 'I h ma:\ that is arr heretic. 
&c., their Bible of 1662 translates. " A  mau 
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t h a t  is author ol sects ;" favouring thnt name for words are, lndlrcil Dorntnuz rn trnlol~or~em e o ~  
tlwir own sakes, and dissembling it as though ~ U O S  sntnare arbtlrio permiller, k c .  ( h )  "l'lle 
the holy bcrip~lrre spake not against heresy or Lord leads into temptation those whonr 11e pfr- 
heretics, schism or schismatics. mits to be at  satan's disposal; or, inlo &om 

In I 'rim. iii. 6, fura " neopbj-ie," (one lately rather he leads or brings in satan himselL lo fill 
baprized or plai~ted in Christ's mystical body.) their hearts, as Peter speaketh." Note, that 110 
ihc? irilnslate in their Brat Bibles, " a young says, God brings satan into a man to fill his 
eclrolar ;" as though an old scholar could not be heart, as Peter said to Ananias : " Why has 
n r~eophyte, by deferring his baptism, or by long satan filled thy heart, to lie unto the Holy 
delaying his conversion to God, which he learn- Ghost?" S o  that by this doctrine of Beza, God 
sd to be necessary long before. brought satan into Anania's heart to make lrim 

In 'Titus iii. S, instead of these words, " to lie unto the Holy Ghost; and so leading him 
excel in good works," they translate, "to show 
forth good works ;" and, as their last edition has 
it, " IU maintain good works ;" against the dif- 
frredn degrees of good works. . 

In liebrows x. 20, for 'sdedicated,n they 
translate, in their first Bibles, " prepared," in 
Lrour of their hercsy, that Christ was not the 
first who went into heaven, which the worddedi- 
cated signifies. author of Judas's treason, even as he was of 

In the t u o  Epistles of Peter, iii. lfi, they sion? I s  not this a most absurd 
force the text to maintain a frivolous evasion, us opinion ! Yet how can :hay 
that " St. Paul's Epistles are not hard:' but the from it, r h o  allow and maintain 
" things in the epistles ;" whereas both the 
Greek nrld Latin ~ e s t s  are irrdilferent with regard 
to holh constructions. 11 is a general cuss to^ 
of theirs, and where they find the Greek text 
indilferent to two senses, there they restrain 
i t  only to tbar which may be most adranta8e- 
ous to their own error, thereby excluding its 
reference to the other sense. .4nd often- 
times, where one sense is received, read, and 
ospounded by the greater part of the ancient 
fathers, and by all the Latin church, there they 
very partially follow the other sense, not so 
generally received. 

In St. James i. 13, for "God is not a tempter 
of evils," they translate, " God is not tempted 
with evilfi." and " God cannot be tempted with 
evils," (a) than which nothing is more impe;. 
~ n e n t  to the apostle's speech in that place. Why 
is it that they refuse to say. " God is not tempted 
to evil," as well as the other? is it on account 
of the Greek word, which is passive ? They 
may find in their lexicon, that it is both an active 
and passive; a s  also appear8 by the very cir- 
cumstance of the foregoing words. '* Let no man 
say, that he  is tempted by God." Why so ? 
"Because," says the Protestant translators, 
" G d  is not tempted with evil." Is this a good 
reason ? nothing less. How then ? '* Because, 
God is not tempted to evil ;" therefore let no 
man say, that "he  is tempted by God." 

'This reason is s o  coherent, and so necessary 
in this place, that if the Greek word were only 
a passive, as it is not, yet it mi& have better 
beseemed Beza to translate it actively, thun it 
did to turn an active into a passive, against the 
real presence, as himself confesses he did mith- 
uut scnlple. But though he  might and ought to 
hare translated this word actiuely, yet h e  would 
not, because he  would favour his own heres? ; 
which, quite contrary to these words of the 
~yostlc,  says, that 's God is a tempter to evil ;"his @) -4nnot. NO". Test., anno 1556, Mntt. vi. 13. 

(c)  See Bucpr's Script& Anglicam, p. 931 ; e l  in Epist 
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Peter says. Acts, ii. 3,  and St. Paul. Rom. ix. the thief to kill, &c. H e  is lorcod to sin, &c  
And to them were con~rnitted the oracles of God. hardened Pharaoh, not speakirig hyperbtr 
God, by witness of the same Paul, Rom. iii." lically, but he truly hardens him, yea, although 
Thus Illyricus; who has here given the true he resist.>' By which, and other of llis writirlgs 
sense of this text, according to the signification he so plainly teaches &d to be the author 01 
of the Greek word ; and has proved the same sin, that he  is tberefore particularly reprehended 
by scripture, by St. Peter and St. Paul, and has by the learned Protestant, Grawerns, irr  Absur. 
confirmed it bp Erasmus and Calvin. Tea,  da Absurdorurn, c .  5, dc Predesr., fol. 3, 4 .  
Luther follo\vs the same sense in this place: so 16 God is author,'' says Calvin, <'of all those 
does Castalio in his annotations to the New things, which these popish judges would have to 
Testament, happen only by his idle sufferance." (c) I Ie  

Yet Beza, against all these, to defend his also affirms our sins to be not only by God's 
blasphemousdoctrine, that " God leads men into permission, but by" his decree and \pill.- which 
temptation, and brings in satan to fill their hearts," blaspllerny is so evident]y taught by him and 
translates it thus : Sun1 immwigeri ad quod ettatn his followers, that they are expressly condemn- 
conditi feurunt, ( a )  "They a re  rebellious, ed for it by their farnous brethren : Fe~ning, lib. 
whereunto also they were created ;" With whom de Unlvers. G r o t . , p .  109. ; Osiander, Enc~iir id .  
his scholars, our English translators, are resolv- con[rov., p.  104; Scarman, de peccar., Causis, 
ed to agree; therefore, in their..Bible of the pp. 155, 27  ; Stizlinus, Desput. Theoi. de pro- 
year 1577, they read, " Being disobedient unto *id. Dei. sect. 141 ; Graver, in Absurda Absurd., 
the which thing they were ordaioed." And in in Fronli,qp. Yea, the Protestant magistrates 
drat of I572 : " Being disobedient unto the which of  erne made i t  penal by the laws, for any in 
thing they were even ordained." This i s  yet their territories to preach Calvin's doctrine 
worse, and with this, word for word, agrees the thereof, or for the people to read any of his 
Testament of 1580, and the Scottish Biblo of books concerning the same. (2 )  Are not these 
1579. This is also the Geneva trans la ti or^ in blessed reformers ? 6~ 0 excellent instn~ment of 
the Bible of 1561, which the French Geneva God !" as Dr. Tenison styles the chief of them.(a) 
Bihle follows. And how much our Protestant protestants denyillg free wii! in man, not only 
last translation differs from these, may be seen to do good, but even to resist evil, open a very 
in the Bible printed at London, anno 1663, wide passage into this impious doctrine, of 
where it is road thus : " And a rock of offence, rn&ing God the author of sin. 
even to them which stumble at the word, being In 1 St. Peter i. 22, the apostle exhorts 
disobedient whereunto also the7 are appointed." Christains to live as becomes men of so excel. 

IS not this to say positively, that God is  au- lent a vodation: " Purifying," says he, "your 
thor of men's disobedience or rebellion against Souls by obedience of charity," ( f )  &c. ; a little 
Christ? " But, if God," says Castalio against before, verse 17, remembering always, that 
Heza, " hath created some men to rebellior. or " God, without exception of persons, judges every 
disobedience, hs L auinor of thsir disobedience ; man according to his works." From which place 
as if he has created son10 w obedience, he  is it appears, that we have free will working with 
truly author of their obedience." Yes, this is ?a ihe grace of God ; that we purify and clea~ise 
make God the author of men's sin, for which our souls from sin ; that good works are neces. 
purpose it was so translated : and thus Beza in required of Christians : for by many di. 
his notes upon the text explains it ; that ' l  men vine arguments St. Peter urges this cor~clusion : 
me made or fashioned, framed, stirred up, crea- UL noslras cost~jmrnvs,  That we purify 
ted or ordained, not by themselves, For that were our own souls!' S o  the Protestant translation, 
absurd, but by God, to be scandalized at him, made in Edward the Sixth's time, has it, ', For. 
and his Son our Saviour ; Chrisrus cst eis offeen- asmllch as you liave p i f i e d  your'souls." (I() 
diculo, prout eliam ad hoc ipsum a Deo sunl con- So likewise one of queen Elizabeth's Bibles : 
diti :" and further discourses at large, and brings 11 Even y e  which hare purified your souls ;" and 
othertexts to prove this sense,and this translation. so it is in the Greek. Notwithstanding all 

And though Luther and Calvin, a s  is said, dis- which, Beza, in his Testaments of 1556 and 
sented not from the true sense of this text, yet 1565, translates it, A n i m b u s  veslris pur!ficotis 
touching the blasphemous doctrine, ( 6 )  that 05ediendo veri tai  per Spirirurn : which anotlicr 
" God is the a~lthor of sin," they, with Zuinglius, of queen Elizabeth's Bibles renders tlius : " See- 
must, for all this. have the right hand of Beza. ing your souls are purified in obeying <he truth, 
" How can man prepare himself to goorl," says through the Spit." S o  translates also the En. 
Lilther, .' seeing it is not in his power to make glish Bible, printed at Geneva, 1561, and tlio 
his ways evil? For God works the wicked Scotch, printed at Edinburgh, 1579. 
nork in the wicked..' I So that these words make nothing 31 all either 

"When we commit adultery- or murder," says for free will, or co-operation with God's grace, 
Zuinrlius " it is the work of God, being the I or value of good works, but rather :he con. I nibver, tile suthor, and i ~ ~ r i t c r ,  &c. God moves / I  

(c) Calvin, instit. I, 1, c. 18, and 1.2, c. 4, zn~l 1.3, c. 23, 
(d) Vid. Lilteras Senat. Bern. ad Minierros, kc. an. 

1555. 
(c Dr Ten Conf wrth iV P 

la) Virlc Carblio in Doba~ione  quv Translst., pp. I S ,  
1%. 155- 

' 6 )  Lut. T o .  2, U'iltem. an. 1551, Assert.Art. 36, Vid. 

5 

16 %.TTO. Avhi: iol 195. i.Llit. IWd. Zuing. T,. 10, Jo (2) C ~ r i f i ~ ; ~ r ~ ~ & i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i & i ~ ~ : ~ d i ~ ~ t i ~ C h a r i t a t i q  
pro\%ientin hi, lol. 3G5: =, 557 I :;) Bib. 1561, 15R. 
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hut because s l ~ e  owcd much ? Why did she 
all these ofices of weeping, washing, &c.. but 
to uhrain remission of her sins ?" Other holy 
fathers agree in the 8elr.same verily, all making 
llcr lore to be a cause going hefore, and not an 
elfectur sequel coming after the remission of sins. 

I hare only taken notice here how Beza and 
nlrr Errglish translators have corrupted this 
text; but he who pleases to read Musculus. 
i n  locis Cornmunibus, c .  dc Just$cat., 11, 5, will 
find him perverting it after another strange 
manner, by boldly asserting, without a11 reason 
or probable conjecture, that our blessed Saviour 
spoke in  Hebrew, and used the preterperfect for 
the present tense ; and that St. Luke wrote in 
the Doric dialect ; so that Musculus would have 
it said : " She loved Christ much, and no won- 
der ; she had good cause so to do, because many 
sins were forgiven her." 

But Zuinglius goes yet another way to work 
with this text, and tolls us, that he supposes the 
wor3 '' loven should have been "faith :" hin 
words are, " Because she loved much. I sup. 
pose. that love is here put for faith ; bccause she 
has so great aiiiance in me. so many sins are 
forgiven her. For he  says afterwards, T h y  
faith ltath saved thee ; that is, has ahsolved and 
delivered thee from thy sins.' (a) U'hicb one 
distinction of his, will answer all the places tbat 
in this controversy can be brought out of scrip- 
ture to rerute their "only fa~th." But, to 
coaclude, wha: can be more impious than to 
affirm, tbat for obtaining of sins, charity i s  not 
required as well as faith, seeing our blessed 
Saviour, if we credit his evangelist, St. Luke, 
and I think his authority ought to be preferred 
before that .tf Zuinglius, Beza, Muscult~s, or 
our English sectaries, most divinely conjoins 
charity with faith, saying of charity, " Many sins 
are forgiven her, because she loved much!" 
straightway adding of faith, ' I  T h y  faith has made 
thee safe ; go in peace." 

As you see here, they use all their endeavours 
to suppress the necessity of good and charitable 
works ; so, on the other side, they endeavoured 
to make their first Bibles countenance vice, (b) 
so far a s  to seem to allow of the detestable sin 
of usury, provided it were not hurtful to the 
l~orrower. I n  Deuteronomy xxiii. 19, they 
translate thus, "Thou shalt not hurt thy brother 
?y usury of money, nor by usury of corn, nor by 
~rsury of any thing that h e  may be hurt withal ;" 
by which they would have it meant, that usury 
is not here forbidden, unless it hurts the party 
that borrows. A conceit so rooted in most 
men's hearts., that they think such usury very 
lawful, and therefore Frequently offend therein. 
But Almighty God, in this place of holy scrip- 
hre ,  bas not one word of hurting. 0- -.,t hurting, 
as may be seen i n  the Hebrew a ~ r d  u . e e k ;  and 
as also appeare Crorn their having corrected the 
same in their Bible of 1683, wharc they read, as 
it o~r..rltt lo be, " Thou sltalt not lcud upon usury 

If the Hebrew word signify to hurt by uslr;y, 
why did not they, in the very words next Fol. 
Iow1n3 in the self-same ilibles, translate it thus : 
" Unto a stranger thou mayest lend upon usury, 
hut nor unto thy brother?" w11y said they not 
rather, '' A atranger thou mayest hurt by usury, 
but not thy brother 1" is it not all the same in 
word and phraae here as before ? The  Jews 
would have given them thanks for so translating 
i t ;  who, by forcing the Hebrew word an they 
do, think it well done, to hurt any stranger, that 
is., any Christian by usury, be it ever so grelt. 

Whether the  first Protestant translators of 
the scriptures were guided by that spirit which 
should be in Christian Catholic translators, may 
he easily gathered from what follows, as well as 
from what you have already seen. 

They  were so profane and didsolute, that 
some of them termed tbat divine book. 
called, Conticum, Canticorurn, containing the 
high mystery of Christ and his church. '' T h e  
Ballad of Ballads of Solomon," as if if were a 
ballad of love, between Solomon and his concu- 
bine, as Castdio wantonly translated it. 

And yet more profanely, in another place, 
which even their last translation has not yet 
vouchsafed to correct, " W e  have conceived, we 
have born in pain, as though we should have 
brought forth wind." (c)  I am ashamed to set 
down the literal commentary of this their trans- 
lation. Was there any thing in the Hebrew to 
binder them from translating it in this manner : ' " W e  have conceived, and as it were travailed K 
bring forth, and have brought forth the Spirit 7" 
Why should they say wind rather thau spirit! 
They are not ignorant, that the Septuagint in 
Greek, and the  ancient fathers, do all expound 
it, (2, e , J )  according to both the Hebrew and 
Greek, of the " Spirit of God," which is  first 
conceived in us, and begins by fear, which the 
scripture calls : &' T h e  beginrring of wisdom :" 
insomuch, that in the Greek there are these 
godly words, famous in all antiquity, "Through 
the fear of thee, 0 Lord, we conc6iucd, and 
have travailed with pain, and have broughtforth 
the Spirit of thy salvation, which thou hrst made 
upon the earth :" which excellent!y sets bcforc 
our eyes the degrees of a faithful man's increase, 
and proceeding in the Spirit. of God. But to 
say, Tire have been with child," as their last 
translatloo has it, (g)  "and have brought forth I: . . . .  
wrnd," can admrt no sp~ritnal interpretation ; but 
even as a mere Jew should transhte, or under- 
stand it, who has no serlse of the Spirit of God. 
It is the custom of Protestants, in all such cases 
as this, where the more appropriate sense is of 
God's holy Spirit, there to translate wind, as in 
Psalm cxlrii. 18. 

Another imprcpriety similar to this ib, that 
they will not translate for the angel's honour 
that carried Habakuc, " H e  sent him into 
Babylon, over the lake, by the force of hi9 

to l l$  Ilrother, usury of inorrey, U S I I ; ~  of ric. (c) Isaiah xvi. 18. 

trtzls, usurj- of a~~ytilillg ~ltnt is lent I I ~ O I I  usury.') ~ f ~ ~ ~ ; r ~ ~ ~ ~ / ~ ~ ~ l ~ \ ~ , $ i i ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :  41 

(a) Xuincr, in Lur. vi' '1'0 4. I 1 f) SPd S. Hiero~n upon this placu. 
(5; Nil>. 7 5 ~ 2  1577. (2: nihlc 1083. 
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had seen the first house, when the foundation of 
this house was laid before their eyes, wept," &c.. 
when in the Hebrew, Greek, and Latin. it is 
read thus : " Many who had seen the first house 
in the foundation thereof, (i, e., yet standing 
opol~ the foundation, undestroyed,) and this 
temple before their eyes, wept?" I suppose 
they imagined, that it should he meant they 
sew Solomon's temple when it was fust founded ; 

which, because it was impossible they trans- 
lated otherwise than it is in the Hebrew and 
Greek : they should indeed have considered 
better of it. 

Though wc do not Iook upon several of these 
as done, I say, wit:, any ill d t  *slon ', , . vet we cannot 
excuse them for being done w ~ t h  much mure 
licentioas boldness than ought to appear in sin- 
cere and honest translators. 

ABSURDITIES IN TURNING PSALMS INTO METRE. 

- 
PSALMS IN PROSE, BIBLE 1683 

' 
I PSALMS IN METRE, BIBLE 1683. 

TREIR unrestrained licentiousness is yet fur- 
rher manifest, in their turning of David's Psalms 
into rhyme, without reason, and then singing 
them in their conseegations ; telling the people, 
from Saint James, v.: ''IT any be merry, let 
him sing psalms ;" being resolved to do nothing 
but what they produce a text of scripture for, 
though of their own making: for, though the 
apostle exhorts " such as are heavy, to pray," 
and "such as are merry, to sing ;" yet he  does 
not in particular appoint David's Psalms to be 
sung by the merry, no more thanhe appointsour 
Lord's Prayer to be said by such as he exhorts 
to pray, though perhaps, he  meant it of both : s o  

t from any thin$ our bold interpreters can 
gather from the text, .Epo nnimn est ? Psollul. 

r l l e ro ,  St. James might mean other spiritual 
songs and hymns, as well as David's Psalms : 
but be it that he  exhorted them to sing David's 
Psalms, which we have no cause to deny,because 
the church of Christ has ever used the same ; yet 
that he  meant it of such nonsensical rhymes as 
T. Sternhold, Joseph Hopkins, Robert Wisdom, 
and other Protestant poets have made to be sung 
in their churches, under the name of David's 

PSALH ii. verse 3 
Let ns break their hands asunder, and cast 

away their cords from us. - 

PSALM xvi. verses 9, 10. 
Theretore, my heart i s  glad, and my glory re- 

joiceth : my flesh also shall rest in hope. For 
thou wilt not leave my mu1 in hell. &c. 

Y 

PSALM ii. verse 3. 
Shall we be bound to them 1 say they; 

Let all their bonds be broke, 
"And of their doctrine and thek ha, 
Let us reject the gake?'(b) 

Psalms, none can ever grant, who has rend 
them. It has hitherto been the practice of God's 
church to sing David's Psalms, as tmly trans- 
lated from the Hebrew into Latin ; but never 
to sing such songs as Hopkins and Sterrlhold 
hnve turned from the English prose into metre : 
neither do I think that sober and judicious 
Protestants themselves can look upon them as 
good forms of praises to be sung in their churches 
to the glory, honour, and service of so great, so 
good, 8nd so wise a God, when k e y  shall con- 
sider h?w fully they are fraught with nonsense 
and ridiculous absurdities, besides many gross 
corruptions, viz., above two hundred ;(n) con- 
fessed by Protestants themselves tn be found in 
the Psalms in prose, from which these mero 
turned into metre, which we may guess aro 
scarcely corrected by therhyme. T o  collect all 
the faults committed by the said blessed poets 
in their psa!m-metre, would be a task too tedious 
for my designed bret-icy ; I will, therefore. 
only set down some few of their absurd zmd 
ridiculous expressions ; and for the rest,leave tho 
reader to compare these psalms in metre with tllo 
otllers in prose, even as by themselves translated. 

Psn~nr  xvi. verses 9, 10 
Wherefore my heart snd '' tongue" also, (C) 

Do both ~ujoiee toqether ; 
Xv "flesh and bod7 'restin hope. 

When I this thirig wnsider: 
. 

Thou wilt not leave my soul in " gI%18," 
For, Lord, thou lovest me, Rc 

PSALM xviii. verse 36. n PSAT.M xviii. verse 36. - ~ 

I 
. .~.-.~ ~- -~.. ~ ~ 

l ' l~ou hast enlarged my steps under me, that m d  under me thou makest plain 
my fect did not slip. The way where I should walk: 

So that my feetshall never slip, 
'I Nor stumble at a balk." 

(I") See the Prefseo. cctonyo," in rhyme. And for want of one foot to mnao 
(dl Tlle reader necll not be told why thip isadded, bc- up mother verse, they thrust in a wholebody, tlPPh and 

sides irs ~naktng up the rhyme. bmly!' Again,what in prose is called hell, in rhgrnr tbep 
(c) What they tmnslate <' e;loq " in prose they call term grave ; as if souls wmc left in the grave. 
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PSALM xriii. verse 37. 
1 hare puislled mine enemies, and overtaken 

them : na~thcr did I turn again liii tiley were 
cons~i:ucd 

PSALM xxii. verse 7. 
All they that see  me, laugh me to scorn. 

They shoot aut the Lip, they shake the head. 

PSALM xxii, verse 12. 
Many bulls have compassed me, strong bnlls 

of Basan have beset me m u d .  

PSALM xxvi. verse 10. 
In whose hand is mischief, and their right 

hand is full of bribes. 

PSALX xlk. verse 20. 
Mali thnt is in honour, and understandeth not, 

ia like the beasts that perish. 

PSALM Ixxiv. verses 11, 12. 
Why withdraweth thou thy hand, even thy 

rizht hand? Pluck it out of thy bosom. 

PSALM lxxvii. verse 16. 
-He cnuaed u-r-aters to run down like rivers. 

PSALM I m i i i .  verse 57. 
-They were turned aside like a deceitful bow. 

PSALMS I N  MRTRS, BIBLE 1683. 

PSALM xviii. verse 37. 
So I sunoiess nncl wound mv fm. 

'1 Lar i ~ e v  cnar rs? na more: 
For at my feet they fall d u ~ n  Bat. 

1 strlke them e l  soaore.(a) 

PSALM xxii. verse 7. 
All men despise, as t h q  bebold 

Me walkin on the wag: 
wa hey grin, t%ey maw, they nod their headd,'' kc. 

PSALM xxii. verse 12. 
So many bulk do compass me, 

That be full strong of head : 
"Ye., bulk so fat, u thoqgh Lhq, h d  

In Basan-field beenfed. 

PSALM xxvi. verse 10. 
Who% hands are heap'd with " c m l  (b) and guile: 

Their  live. thenofarc full. 
And their right hand with "arrenehtlld wile, 

For br ibe  doth plu& nnJ pull.'' 

P S A L M  xlix. verse 20. 
Thus man to honour God hatb bzoqht, 

Yet doth he not CMsider ; 
Bul like brute heart, so dath he live, 

"And turn to dust and powder." 

PSALM Ixxiv. verses 1 I, 12. 
Whydwt thou dmw thy hso*l ''a back, 

And hide it in thy lap?" 
0 pluck it out, and be not slack, 

"To give thy foes a rap."(c) 

PSALM lxxvii. verse 16. 
--Ofsuch abundance that,:'noflclrlr 

Tothem might ba compared, 

PSALM Ixxviii. verse 57. 
-They went astray, 

Much like ahow lhat would not bnd, 
But s l i ~  and start awav. 

I PSALM Ixxxix. verse 46. PSALM Ixxxix. verse 46. 
The days of his youth h a s  thou shortened : ~ h ~ n  6srt cut off, mmarle full s~ 

thou hast covered him with shane. Selah. His youth md lustv dam : 
And-rais'd of him & i l iripon 1 With b e  and great ilispraias."(d) 

I 
. . 

PSALM xcvii. verse 12. PSALM xcvii. verse 12. 
Light is sown for the righteous, and gladness And li ht dath sprin up to the ju t ,  

to the upright in henrt. wit% pleasun for%is part, 
Gmetpy with gWne4a. mirth and lust, .L,(e) 

PSALM xcix. verse 1. 
The  Lord reigneth, let the people tremble ; h e  

sittcth between the cherubims, let the earth bc 
moved. 

PSALM xcix. verse 1. 
The Lord doth reign.*'nltho at iC 

The pe~ple rage full soma 
Yea, he on cherubim. dolh'sit, 
" Tho' all tho world do mar." 

PSALM cxix. verse 83. 
For 1 am become like a bottle in smoke. 

PSALM cxix. verse 70. 
Their heart i s  aa fat as grease - (As Tat a s  

drawn, in another Bible. But in the Latin 
Vl~lgate, Coagulatum est siEut lac cor e m m )  

PSALM cxix. verse 83. 
As a '* skirrbottle" in the smoke. 

So un 1 p h ' d  aml dried, 

PSALM cxix. rerae 70. 
TG heaas .w& airh vorub wdk 

I I . “ g r n a e s o ~ & y f & '  

(a) This warrior lays about him in a different m a n m  Ddrise htm lo sing, they mi ht have done u well to tars 
f r ~ m  David. I u i d  rather, " If my would fe merry, let him sing palma." (2 We have head of crafty heeds, but never of wafty (d) To say thnt Gal r i m  an ill report ofmen, has a6 
han a. finity to Bm's doctrine, whxh makes Gad the author of 

(c, In thetitlepage the my. '<If any bsmemy, lethim sin. Vid. Supr. 
mgpdms" ~utuursiddngrhat +msrheypre,they (r)  I thought, till now, that lW had berm a .in ' 

15 
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PSALM cxix. verse 110. H PSALM cxix. verse 110. 
The  wicked have laid a snare for me. Altho' the wicked laid their nets 

"TO a t ~ h  me at n bay." 

PJALP cxix. verse 130. PSALM cxix. vcrsc 130. 
T h e  entrance of thy word ziveth light : it When men first "enter into" thy wurd, 

They find a light tuoat clear; givoth understanding unto the siluple And very idiots understand, 
" When they it r ad  or hear."(b) 

PSALM cxix. verse 150. 
They  draw nigh that follow after mischief: 

they are far from thy law. 

PSALM cxn . i e ' ke  5. 
Woe i s  me, that I sojourn in hfesech, that I 

dn-ell in the tents of Kedar. 

PSALM cxxvii. verse 2. 
It is i n  vain for you to rise up early, to sit up 

late, to eat the bread of sorrow. 

P s n ~ n t  cxix. verse 150 
M foes draw near. "and do procure 

i l y  death maliciously :" 
Which from thy law are fur anr: back, 
" And strayed from it lewdfy." 

PSALM cxx. verse 5. 
AIUI  too long I slack, 
Within there tents "so hlnrk," 

Which Kedars are by " name f' 
"By whom the Rock elect. 
And all of Isaac's ~ect, 

Are put ro open shnme."(c) 
PSALII cxxvii. verse 2. 

Though ye rise early in the morn, 
And BO at night golate to bed, 

Psa~m cxxix. verse 6. 
Let them be as grass upon t h e  house-tops, 

which withererh before it grolveth up. 

'' Fooding full hardy with brown bread," 
Yet were your lebour '* last and worn!'(d) 

PSALM cxxis. verse G. 
And made as grass upon the house, 

Which withereth 'yere it graw."(e) 

I could weary the reader with such like ex- 
smples ; they seldom or never q e a k  of God's 
covenant with Israel, but they call it God's 
tradc.(a) As in Psalm lxxviii. 10, where they sing, 

For why? thcy did not keep with God, 
The covenant that was made; 

Nor yet would walk or l e d  their !iver, 
According to his "trade." 

PSALU I X X X Y ~ . V ~ T S ~  10. 
For why 1 their hearts were nothing bent 
To him, nor to Iris I' trilde.0 

Psn~ar cx. verse 37. 
For this is unto Israel 

A statute and n " trade." 
PSALM lxxxi. verse 2. 

Andset all my commandments light, 
And will not kee my "trade. ' 

J " A ~ x  I X X X ~ T .  verse32. 
'To them be rnade alnw and "trade," Be. 

PSALDI cslviii. verse 6. 

Such stuff as  this you, will find in r~ther 
places. T h e  words " more" and "less" have 
also stood them in as  good stead as "trade" to 
make rhyme with, viz : 

All men on earth, both "least" and " most.'' 
PSALM s~i i i .  verse 8. 

All kin@, both L'more" and "less." 
PSAL~I xlviii. verse 11. 

The children of Israel eachone both 'Lmore" and ''less." 
P s n m  xhiii. Few 14. 

Seo also Psalm cix. verse 1 0 ;  Psalm xi. 
rcrso 6 ; Psalm xxvii.verse 8, &c., &c. 

Nor are they a little beholden to an '< ever and 
for aye in " for ever and a day ;" 'for evermore 
nlangs," a i d  the like. 

 id^^ their ,urning psalms metre, 

(a) Pmhnps, this word " trade"should have bcen " tndi-  
bn"with them ; but for fear of =Popish tcrm, which they 
somuchdetestthevwouldrathcrwritenonsenscth~nu~eit. 

' they also made rhyme of the Lords Prayer, tbe 
Creed, and the T e n  Commandments. In \vl~icb 

o n e  thing is remarkable, viz., that in the Creed: 
upon the article of Christ's descent into hell 
they make a very plain distinction between the 
bell of the damned, and that of the fathers of 
the Old Testament, Lim5us Parrum, thus : 

Andso he died in the flesh, but quickened in the sprite, 
His bodv then was huried, as is our use and right. 
His soui did after this descend into the lower rrts ,  
A dread unto the wicked =pirib, butjoy to fait ful hca*. 

Whom do they mtan by those "faithful hearts," 
to whom our blessed Sar-iour's descent ~ n t o  hell 
Limbus, was a joy, but those of whom the pro- 
phet Zachary spoke, when prophecying of cur 
Saviour's releasing them, he  said : " Thou also 
in the blood of thy Testament hast let forth thy 
prisoners out of the lake, wherein there is no 
water ?" And, whom St. Peter meant, n h e n  he 
said, that Christ in spirit "coming, preached to 
the spirits also that were in prison ; which h:*d 
been incredulouli sometimes, when they espect 
ed the patience of God in the days of Noe, 
when the ark mas in building." ( f )  

The  turning of this article into metre is, I 
suppose, the vory cause why we have not the 
Creed printed in metre in their latter impres- 
sions ; and consequently, none of the other pray- 

(b) By singing thns, they woold possess the people t h  
,,,them,t i norant ofthem are capable tounde-d 
the scripture w % en they rend it, or have it r e d  to them. 

(c) Why isall thisaddd? only for the rake ofrhyminz 
to the word "name," unless they would make Isaac a 
recl maker, and his religion a seciliie heir own. 

(d) If brown bread is the bread of aiil~ctian, a great 
many feeds on it who are able to buy while. 

(el How grass fan wither before it grows, is a parad-. 
( f )  Zach. ix. 11. 
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crs an4  rhymes, which their first Bibles hzd procession" they very msliciously trar.slate, 
sfter the Psa!ms ; bec:~use to put out this and . saying : " When the feastof Bacchus was kept, 

of auspicjon. 

F " 
no mnre, woilid 11a-e given too shrewd a cause they were constrained l o  go i,, processio,, to  

Bacchus." Let the reader see i n  the Greek 
Besides the turning of these into metre, they Lcsicon if there be any thirlg in lllis wurd, 

made also certain other prayers of their own in zotmad,jaru r ~ ~ , o v i o w ,  like the (;atho!ic 
rhyme ; in one of wltich they rank the Pope, p r ~ c e s s i ~ ~ s ,  or whether it sig,,i$ sip l~luci, a# 
wiiom :heir modem disines count a great bishop, "to go about,'' as other or their E : L ~ ~ ~  translattt 
e.t~d chief patriarch ol  the western church, and it, with no less ill meaning than th:,t of 
from \r.hom they pretend to receive thcir episcopal 1570, though they name not procession. (t,) 
and priestly clrarscter, in the same list with the s t .  John, ix. 22, 25, where, for d '  I . I ~  Should 
'I'urk. as if both were infidels alike, and both he put out  of the syllagogue;,, thore first trallla 
alike enemies to Christ. Robert Wisdorn thus tiorls read : '. He be exconlmuriicated," tu 
sets out his psalm, which the ignorant peopls make the Jews' doings against them, lhat con. 
n~:iy be ap! to take for one of Dauids ; assuring fessed Christ, sotlt~d like the Catholic Churc!r s 
themsclres that David himself prayed to be de- acting against heredcs, in excornmunica:ing 
livered froin the Turk and the Pope, and conse- them; as if ihe churct<s 0: 

quently. that the Pope is a da~rgerous creatlire : sllch, from the society and participaljon of 

Preserve us, Lord, by thy dear word, 
faithful, were like to that exterior putting out 

Fr.o,m Turk and Pope detbnd us, Lord, or the synagogue. And by this they designed 
Which hotil would thrust out of llis throne, to disgrace the priest's power of excommunica- 
Our Lord Jesus Christ, thy dear Son. tion, whereas the Jews had no such spiritual sx- 

B~~ tllis, with wch like sluff, is also left communication; but, as the ~ o r d  only signifies, 
out by Protesta>ts in their last impressions, as did P L I ~  them out of the s ~ n a g o ~ e  ; and so they 
being indeed ashamed Of the impiety, ,nalice, should have translated the Greek word, inchiid- 
and foi:)- of tllese gross imposters, especially 01. ing the very name synagoglre- Bur this trans- 
[],is ~~b~~~ ~ i ~ ( l , , ~ ~ ,  n t , t , , , i , ~ l s t a n , ,  his lauon was ,made when tire excom~nunicati~,~~s 

d,,ubtless the zoost ianorallt Of 
of the Catholic church were daily denounced 

! I ~ ~ ~ ~  who tlndertooli to turn psalm inlo against then?, whicl~ they h;!re currected in their 
me&c. d n d  so it is likely he ,uas ]ooiifd last Bible, because themselres have begun u> 
by D,.. corbet, sometinles bisilop of ~ ~ ~ , ; , i ~ ~ , ,  assume srtch a power of excommnnicating their 
\>,her1 he made the roIlo!~ingaddress to his glrust : no~l-conform~ng brethren. 

In Acts xvii. 23, fur " seelng your idols,?' or 
TO T H E  QKOST OF R. WISDOM. "seeing the thi~rgs which you Athenian, :id 

T h a t  oneo n hotly, now h u t  air, worship," they translate, "seeiug your dwo- 
drch-lmtcl~er or a psaiin or prayer, lions," a s  though devotion and superstition were 

From Corhx (a] come, -11 one. 
And patch us up a zpulous lar, 
With un old evcr :sod for aye, And rerse 21, for " teo~ples of Diana," they 

Oral! and some. rrar~slate ': shrines of Diana," UI make the . 
Or such a spirit lend me, 
As may an hynm down scnJ me, 

To purge my brain. 
Then Robin look behind thee. 
Lest Turk or Pope do find the& 
And ga 10 teJ again- 

shrines of saints' bodies, and ither holy relics, 
seem odious; whereas the Grecl; woril signifi.:a 
temples. And Reza says: " He callnot sce how 
it can signify shrines." 

'Thus they make use of Caiiro!ic words ao;i 
terms, where they can tl~erebv possihlg I-ender 

Thie may seem too light for a treatise of this 
natcre ; I ]  1 U S  rbSllIdY of these ! 
rhymes, the singing of. which in the charches, 1 
has, by several learned Protestanty, been =om. 
plained of arrd lamented, cannot be flllly enough 
exposed ; that so, if possible, the conrmon pea. 
pie'! eyes maybe opeIled,andthey may be taken 
OR' lrom the fonancss they seeln to have fo; 
rhcrn. 

Thougll the ignorance, rather than ill inten. 
ti011 of these busy poets appear ill tlleir psalm- 
ntetre ; yet what follows cannot be excused 
from being done with a very treacherous design 1 
of tho translnrors ; for what can possibly be a , 

' flletn odious ; b u t  in other plices. lest.tbe nn- 
i t  0 a d  e s  1 0 1  t i !  be icilined 
they change lhem into their own u n a c c t t r ~ ~ n e ~ l  

origillal suund. So in the Old Testament, 
Out of itch 10 show their skill in the Hebrew, 
the first translators thought fit ca change rn,~st 01 
the proper rimes from the tisl~at rea~ling, navnr 
considering how far diferently proper nauies ~f 
all sorts are both written and iiounded i n  differ- 
ent languages : bul this is in a great pnrt tectiiieJ 
by the last translatnrs, according to the directiuns 
of king Jatnes tlrc First, rhat in translating tho 
PrUpec names, they shoulil revain the usual niid 
acc~~to lned  manncr of sl)cal<ing. 

:-?re piecr? of to dcceire the ignorarlt Their alteriilg uf these p r o j ~ x  IL:LIIIC"I~ [!I(: 
rcn,.iar, than to use Catholic ~ e r m s  in all o ld  Tast-arnent, through tlre pride u f  btin; ns- 
nlnccs where thy render odious, tce~ned suclr kilowing masters in thc IIellrciv 

;hey n c c ~ s  sound ill in the \ \%yet much lriore tolerable. tflzn rile i;h;~trgi;ing 
?ars ! yor ex;lmpla, 2 !2!aCCa~ce3. ,.ii 7; !his of malty oilicr words ill the h'e A ,  t l ~ r n ~ ~ g h  au 

I 
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beretical intention of introducing an utter obli- T h i ~  fnu~astical and impious ~ a n i t y ,  in chang- 
rion of them among the people. I: ing Catlrol~c and Christian terms arid speeches 

Tlte words " church, bishop, priest, altar, illto their prdane and heathenish use ar~d cicni- 
cueharist, sacrifice, grace, sacrament, baptism, fication, lvau a thing so detested, cven by BCZR 
penance, angel, apusrle~ Christ, &c., at their , l~imself, no!*r.;thstanding h ~ s  often bring p i i l i v  
fir31 revolt, they sul~pr?ssed, and changed into of the sanle, that he inveighs a g ~ i x u ~  ii.< 311 I 
" conyregatinn. superintendent, elder and minis- those who use it, in this manner : " T h e  worll 
Lur, table, thanksgiving, gift, mystery, washing; 1s now come tc tbat pass: says he, " that 11ct 
repcnwnce, messenger, ambassador, anointed ;" unly they who write their own disco:?rses, rc- \ .  

AS ALSO Tt fRlR DECLARATION. AFFIRSIATIOX. COMMINATION ; SHOWING THEIR ABHORRENCE 
O F  T H E  FOLLOWING TENETS. COMMONLY LAID A T  THEIR DOOR. A N D T H E Y  HERE OllLlGE 
THEMSELVES.  TIIAT I F  T H R  ENSUING CURSES BE ADDED T O  T H O S E  APPOINTED T O  B E  

several other words and phrases they likewise 
al~ered, as is evident froan what goes berore. 
And for -hat cause was all this change and al- 

R E A D  ON T H E  FIRST DAY O F  LENY. T H E Y  WILL SERIOUSLY A N D  EIEARTILY ANSWER AJIEN 

fuse the familiar and sccuswmed wordsoi scrip- 
ture, as obscure, un.:a\,oury, a t~d  out of use, but  
also those that tranclato the scripture out of 

T O  THE31 ALL. 

1. C ~ R S E D  is he  that commits idolatry ; that !! god, or makes gods of the empty elomcnts of 
prays w images or relics, or worships them for bread and wine. R. Amen. 
God. R. Amen. I 5. Cursed is he tbat believes priests can fw- 

2. Cursed is every goddess worshipper, that give sins whetiler the sinner repent or nor: or 
belicves the lrir$n Mary to be any more than a that there is any power in earth or hearer] that 
creature ; that honot~rs her, worships her, or can forgive sins. without a hearty repcnwnce 
puts his trust in her more than in God ; that be. and serious purpose of amendment. I?. Amm. 
Lirves her above her Son, or that she can in any ! 6. Cursel! is he that bslieves there is authority 
thing command hini. R. Amen. in the Pope or any others, that can leare to 

3. Cursed is he that believes the saints in / commit sins; or that can forgive 11tm his sin3 
heaven to be his redceners, and prays to them ., for a sum o i  money. R. Aolen. 
5s such, or that rives God's honour to them, or !I 7 .  Cursed is he  that believes tlrrt, independently 

tcra t i~~n of Catliulic terms and phrases, but that 
d ~ e  sound of the words should vanish with the .. 
substance of the things which they have taken 
away! With bishops they banished the paswral 
care and charge of the Pope and Catholic bish- 1 
ops, and set up a child and a woman for the 
h e d s  of their congregation. With priests wcnt 
away the office of priest, in offering the holy 
sacrifice of Christ's body and blood ; with grace 
went away the sacranlent of holy orders, and 
four or five of the other sacraments; with altar, 
eucl~arist and sacrifice, they excluded the proper ' 

service of Almiglrty God, with Christ's sacred 
presence in the blessed sacrament; with the 
word penance they banished confwssion, absolu. 
tion. and satisfaction for sins ; they altered the 
word church, because they had cut themselves 

n atby creamre ;Ghatsoever. R. Amen. 

ter ed. nf 15&, ronx of these words are attcrd r i ~ h r  by { hilnself or the printer. 
(c) Dr. Stillinpfleet'r Charge of Idohtry ngairlrt tha 

(31 C h g c  of nrerrla indcccl change of fcith. Church of Rornc, p. 7, and p. 40 

Greek into Latin, challsnge to thrmseirer the 
like liberty ; so as while every mala will rather 
Freely follow his own jtdgntcnt than rehgiot~aly 

' behave himself as the Holy Ghost's int$;rpreter, 
marly things they do not corvert, but ,>ervert, 
for which licer~tiousness an6 bc>ldnesx, exct.pt 
remedy he provided in tinte, eitlrer I all1 notahly 
deceived, or wi~hin a Tuw years, ioatex~ of Chris. 
tians we shall become Cieeronians, i.  e. P a ~ a n s  
and by little and little allall lose the possession 
of the things themselves." (6) By t1.i~ yltu sre. 
that though Beza ans one of the greater1 mas- 
ters in this wanton, novel, and licet~tiaus prt of 
changing Christkan for Heathen terms nild 
phrases, yet be f~tresaw that in the end. with tile 
words, would be taken away the thitugs sigllificd 
'.sacraments, baptism, euchariu~s, priebthund, 

off from t l ~ e  Catholic church. And what other !. 
design could we suppose them w have had in . 
leaving out apostles, and putting in ambassadors , 
or legates; in leaving out angels, and introduc- 
ing messengers ; in puttin: down the word 
a~tointed, where Christ used to be read; and in 
tra~slaring grave for hell ; but in time to ex- 
ringuish all faith and mentory of apostle, angel, 

sacrifice. angels, apostles, and all apostnlical 
doc~rine ;" and that so we slrotlld be brougi~t 
again from Christianity w heathettism. 

From rrmcn, and from the ST~LI.~KGFLEETIAX 
E R R O R ,  (c) that, by asserting, .' The  pagan god, 
J~~pi ter ,  w be the true God, blessed for ever, 
more," throws open the door of Jupiter's temple, 

heaven. I~ell, Christ, and Christianity ;" and to and points out tho very pathway to paganism. 
bring t l ~ e ~ n  to atheism and infidelity, the very 
contrc to which their reforn~ation tends? (u) coon LORD, nRLIrER US ! 
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of the merits and passion of Christ, he can merit without check of conscience, say Arnen to all 
salratio~b by his om gnod works ; or make con- 
dign satisfaction for tho guilt of his sins, or the an, and are ready to <lo it wheoso 
pains eternal due to iheni. R. Amen. 
8. Ci,rsed is he that conienlns the word cf 

God, or hides it from the people, on desi,on to 
keep them from the knowledge of their duty, onle? " Is a lying 
?nd to preserve them in ignorance and error. e prophets ? :,re they 
R. Amen. ey backbite w!th thcir 

9. Cursed is he that undervalues the word of to their neighbour, and take up 
God. or that forsakir~g scripture chooses rather their neighbour?" I will say no 
to follow human traditions than it. 11. Amen. eave the impartial considerer to 

10. Cursed is he that leaves the command- ng I can sarcly affirm, that the 
ments of God, to 0bsenx.e the constirutions of lly misrepresented, and show in 
men. R. Amen. what they are, as the 

I I .  Cursed is he that omits any of the Ten  fold by the Gentiles ; that they 
Commandments, or keeps the people rrom the calumny, and severely sntart in 
knowledge of any one of them, to the end that nu, and estates, for such things 
they may not have occasion of discovering the h andas heartily detest as those 
truth. R. Amen. But the comfort is, Christ 

12. Cursed is he that preaches to the people owers : "Ye shall be hated of 
in unknown tongues, such as they understand x. 22,) and St. Paul: " We 
not;  or uses any other means to keep them in le unto the world ;" and we 
ignorance. R. Amen. 

13. Cursed is he that believes that the Pope 
can give to any, upon any account whatsoever, 
dispensation to lie or swear f;ilscly; or that i t i s  , and things which are de- 
l awf~~l  for any, at  the last hour, to protest him. osen!' 1 Corinth. i. 28. 
self innocent in case he  be guilty. R. Amen. disput~s, or errors of 

14. Cursed is  he that encourages sins, or this, or any other inarter 
teaches olen to derer the amendment of their olic Church is no way re. 
lives, on presumption of their death-bed repen- or are Cathnlics, as Catho- 
lance. R. Amen. on their accouzt. But. 

13. Cursed is he that teaches rnen that they ing doctrine, or mur:inr o( 
led for heresy; it is an XI- 

ticle of faith in the Catholic Church, and ex. 
pressly declared in the General Council of Con- 
stance, sess. 15, that such doctrine is damnable 
and heretical, being contrary to the known laws 
of God and nature. 

Personal misdemeanors of what nat.ure soever. 
otrght not to be'imputed to the Catholic Church, 
when not justifiable by the tenets of her faith and 
doctrine. For which reason, though the stories 
of the Paris massacre; the Irish croelties, or 
powder-plot, had been exactly true, (which yet 
for the most parts ore mis-relatell) nevertheless 
Catholics as Catholics, ought not to suffer for 
such offences, any more than the elc\.en apostlea 
ought to have suffered for Jndas's treachery. 

:t is an article of the Catholic faith to believe, 
that no power on earth can license men to lie, 
forswear, and perjure themselves, to massacre 
their neighbours, or destroy their native country, 
ott pretence of promoting the Catholic cause, or 
religion. Furthermore, all pardons and dispen- 
sations granted, or pretended to be granted, in 
order to any such ends or designs, have noother 
validity or effect, than tu add sacrilego an11 
blasphemy to the above-menrioned crirncs. 

Sweet Jesus, bless our sovcrelgn pardon 
our enemies. Grant us paticnce ; and establish 
peace and charity in our aation. 

may be lawfully drunk on a Friday or any other 
farting-day, though they must not taste the least 
bit of flesh. R. Amen. 

16. Cursed is  he  who places religion in 
nothing but a pompous show, consisting onlyin 
ceremonies ; and which teaches not the people 
to serve God in spirit and tnith. R. Amen. 

17. Cursed is  he who loves or promotes 
cruelty, that teaches people to be bloody-mind- 
cd,artd to lay aside the meeknessof Jesus Christ. 
R. Amen. 

18. Cursed is he  mho teaches that it is law. 
ful to do any wicked thing, though it be for the 
interest and good of mother church : or that any 
evil action may be done that good may come of 
it. R. Amen. 

19. Cursed are we, if amongst all these 
wicked principles and damnable doctrines com- 
monly laid at our doors, any one of them be 
the faith of our church ; and cursed are we, if 
we do not as heartily detest all those hellish 
practices as thcse who so vehemently u r e  them 
against us. R. Amen. 

20. Cursedare we, if in answering, and saying 
Anen to any of these curses, we use any equivo- 
cation, niental reservation ; or do not assent to 
Illern ir. the common and obvioos sense of the 
ivords. K. Amen. 

rind can t l ~ c  Fapists then; thus seriously, and , 
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'I VINnlCATIU~ OF W.<RO'S EiiRA'rA, IS REPLY 'TO ClllER, U I  T H E  nlGlKT BET. DR. iS1iSEa. 

. 
- 

J ) E . ~ R  SIR-YOU haoe witnessed the failure ol 
our ricar in his attempt to vindicate the canon 
nf scripture, wirho-~t recourse to the authority 
of tradition, and this on Protestant, as. wall as 
on Catholic grounds. -4s to the other point, 
whtch he says he is equally called uponto prnve, 
on *.he same conditiorr of not recurring to tra- 
dit~on, nameiy : " Which are the bwks that have 
been written by Divine inspimrion, and, indeed, 
that any books at  all have been so written,"(o) 
he entirely gives it up, in the following terms: 
" T o  pronounce with contidence what books ol 
h e  cxnon, or parts of hoolis, are inspired, and 
what not, may consistendy belonp to Dr. M., 
as being a member of a chi~rch which lays claim 
to inC~llibility: but certainly not to a member 
of the Clrurch of England. So that when he 
asks,hotv we hare learned, lcltar books haue been 
w i l t e n  by Diuine in.rpirorion, or rhal nity books 
UI  ,111 haoe heen so wrillen 7 we may answer that, 
where the holy scriptures declare that they set 
forth a divine revelation. or that they expres8 
the word of God, rve bclieve thcm to do so : 
[thus c p i n  gmt,ndir?,: r;  in^ in be prnvcd ripon 
i r s r r ! ]  but as to :be <act of their inspiration. 
we must, rvith awe and humility, decline to say. 
what we bcliere no church, ancient or modern. 
can attest."(b) IT :his \!:ere so, I would ask 
the vicar, of what great use is the scriptlrre 
more than any otller good book ? and why is it 
called the umrd if G o d ?  Agin,  with rvha 
cotisistertcy docs the Church of Ellgland appe:rl 
to it. in her Articles, a s  her only rule of fitith ? 
But the vicar's ideas are evide111ly coofitsed on 
the stthject, and therefore. he hastens to nnothe~ 
more familiar to him, since he has already pub- 
lished a quarto volutne on the fidelity of the 
En:lislt Bible. However, as the fifty pages hc 
spattds upon it in the present work, consist, fot 
the most part. of =ere decIatnation i n  praise ol 
?he translation, its authors, and himself, togethe1 
with proportional abuse of its critics, and Dr. LM., 
a style in which I will not contend with the 

Rev.Geutleman.) I hope to be able to confine 
my reflectinns rvlthin much narrower bounds 
:halt he confines his. 

T h e  vicar begills his declanlntion, dear Sir, 
with unli~n~ted ~btrse of yotrr correspondent. , . liris he  c:tr;ies on t i l r m ~ ~ h  :he great.er part 01 
tert pages. rei~rtoavilt:~: me with. i:aoranec, sr~per.  
rih~rtsncsi,  nr;og:>,zsc, sri,~,c~&!oi,~css, +(c) In 

short, he  s a p ,  that " Dr. M. cannot stntid n 
competition, on the score of learning and tolent?, 
with even the obscurest," of the fifty-four clergy. 
men who wore named in the reign of Jatties I , 
to make a new version of the scri l~t~~ri; ,  l l ~ o t ~ g l ~  
be confesses there are five ana,nqst 111enl 01 
whom he linows nothing at  all, and some otht.ra, 
of rvhont h e  has harely learned sotnrlbi,~g fr~,tit 
the late Dr. 'rodd.(d) 'To thisabusc I am cotttetrt 
to answer, that a s  the vicar knnws ttothit~g oi 
me or my attainmcn~s, but what he learns froit) 
my puhlications, which. to~erlter with his otvt~, 
are heiore the world, so our respective clr:rr:$c- 
tors for lenrnina and talents will not he decidvd 
upnn by what we may say of ourselves, bt41 by 
what ochers may judge of us. 

The  very profession or the ricnr, which is to 
vindicate. at  the same time Tyndal's tra~rslation 
of the Bible, and king James's corrt:cti~~n of it, 
as being hoth of them faultless, carries with i: 
its own refutation, and hetrays itis iiisittreri-y 
and spirit of chicanery. His f ~ l l ~ ~ ~ v - l ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ u r c r ,  
Dr. Ryat!, whose Anulgsir of iVar<l's Errri!u(ij 
he has comtnettdec!, " as decisive to the estrnl 
it goes,"(f) very fairly gives up se\e:i~l corrnp- 
tioris or the sacred twxt, which Jisgrared 'I'yn- 
dal's and the other early translntions and cdi. 
tions of the English Rible, during llture t11:1tl 
6it.y years; as indefensible. Tbtts, l i~r esa~iipic. 
spealiiegof Ward, he says : " IIe produces srwil 
tests to show that we mistranslated uor Ikil,li* 
for the purpose of injuring his cburl:h, ar~d nl 

excuse our aposmcy- from i t ;  but the lurlncr 
ntistransl;rtious of these seren trsts laxvitig Ihcco 
corrected in our present Bible.sho~tld I tnvn been 
erclurled from his catnlo:t:e of cr ra~t ."( r )  
With ttte same fairness Dr. K!-art says : " l i e  
(Ward) produces eight tests, \r-hich !?e acct;scss 
us of misconstruirrg agsinst the sacrament and 
mass ; but fire of the eight having been correc- 
ted in our version. agreeably to his orsn, si:oc~ld 
hare been excluded from the book."(/l) Tltc 

( n )  P. 66. (c) D U W ~ ~ ,  IRW. t J !  ~cy,ly: p. 8-1. 
(c) Anal,yi?, p. 10. In Tyr<lnl'r trnnrl;nl~oh. :,tlcl t h o  

edition$ oTl~bB, lji;, 15iC.iinxlead id I!\. \v.lnl cucac.rt, 
the word L,INOPPGIT~IIIS is used in :ht. f~lI.~witle il~in?~os~:r: . . ~ ~  . ~ ~ ...... ~ . ~~. 
Tim nrt Pc!er, and .)>on this :.ock ?till lintil; 98.:: r:ns- 
GPEGAT~OU; Mat. xri .  18. !I k ~ t r i l :  ,tot AB,I). i b m : t e I  rid 
COSGlIEGrTIoS; and iflre vill not llorr the co?c:ls~irilok, 
let him 11c to tlwe ar a hrathm, kc. Illat. X r a l  l i .  

(h) lbid.,p. 13. in two of these porr:ogcs, &]at :isri. 
itml Mark xi". 22. i o ~ t ~ ~ d  o f $ : ~ i n ~ :  .l;siu E I . E S S E ~ )  1 1 1  
bread, the uld slihcno say: Hu*inb mves rcrrsrs. lu 
two other pazragtx, t Cur. i x .  13, and 3 Cor x. Id, lllc 
m r d  ,res>rr.e in uud, inswaci at AI;?AR, to ex2:ode iba 
Mez u l a  srrcr.@cc under tlic e e v  law. 
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the doctrine and prejudices of Calvin, so that, of the iatter's absurdity, in attempting to vin- 
rett~rning to England when Elizabeth became ;: dicate both the old and the new version, rhc un- 
queen, he was neither restored to his see. nqr : corrected and the corrected one, and to prove 
treated as a bishop. I t  was not without diffi- , that each of them is the best t~nnslolion irr (he  
culty that he obtained the poor living o i  St. world, than the vicar's subsequent comparison 
hlagnus', near London Bridge. and he was, after ' between them, and the preierence which he 
nonre time, turned out of that Tor non-comformity. 1 gires,in an important instance, to thc former ? ( c )  

Tlle vicar sets up a most curious proof of the , Proceeding to treat of the new version of the 
fidelity of Coverdale's biblical labours, which is 
worthy, dear sir, of your notice, as a specimen 
of the conclusiveness of his reasoning; it is 
this. Fulk declares as follows : '' I myself did 

' scriptures, which was made by order of kiug 
. James I., more than seventy years after the first ' appearance of the former, the vicar chiefly con- 

fir~es himself to combating the following pas. 
heare that Reverend father; M. Dr. Coverdale, 
of holia and learned memorie, in a sermon at 1 
St. Farle's Cmsse, upon occasion of some ' 

sage in The End of Controversy, where, speak- 
ing of the Bibles, " which had been published 
by authority or generally used by Protestants in 

slaunderous repartes, that then were raised . this country," the author said : "Those of Tyn- 
against his translation, declare his faithful pur- ' dal, Coverdale, and queen Elizabeth's bishops, 
pose in doing the same, which, after it was , were ao notoriously compt,  as IO cause a gen- 
finished and presented to K. Henry VIII., and I eral outcry against them among learned Protes- 
by him committed to diverse bishops of that tants, a s  well a s  among Catholics, in which 
time toparuse, of which, as I remember, Stephm I the king himself, James I., joined : and accord- 
Gurdiner was one-they being demanded by ! ingly, he ordered a new version of it to be made, 
the king, Are  there a n y  heresies maintained 
thcrehy ? They answered that there were no 
heresies that they could find maintained there- 
by." ( a )  SO far Fulke, to whose account of 
Coverdaie's sennon, the vicar subjoins the fol- 
lowing inference : " This single admission of 
Gardiner speaks volumes!" But, dear Sir, I 
would ask the reverend gentleman the follo~ving 

beino the same that is now in use, with some few 
alte2tions made in it after the restorationn(d) 

T h e  vicar commences his attack on this pas. 
sage with denying, first, that learned divines of 
the Church of England, whom alone he ac- 
knowledges to be Protestants, objecred to the 
old version; and, secondly, thct the Puritans, 
to whom he reruses that title, raised an outcry 

questions ; Of what weight i s  Wil l iom Fulke's , against it. Btit I would ask him, whether the 
account of Miles Coverdnle's sermon in defvnce ,' subscribers VJ the Mtllino.ry Pelttion to Parlia- 
of the o/d  esploded version? Secondly, LVhot 1 ment, who therein describe themselves to bc 
s l~n i fy  Stephen Gurdiner's words concerning i t ,  
o runy  other point durznp Henry's rGgrr, when he 
rms os object a sIaue 10 the religioas tyrant as 
Crrr~tm~r h~msr l f  was? Thirdly. Who1 pror fo f  

" more than a thousand ministers, that had sub- 
scribed the service bookn of Common-Prayer, 
aud whose representatives. at  the conference oi 
Ilttml mn-Cou~t, were Dr. Reynolds, an11 Dr. 

the-tidelily of a scriptural trunslotion uwuld the , Spark, both of them professors of Oxford Uni- 
decisiorr even of  a council be, thot it moitttuined ;. versity, were not divines of the Church of Eng- 
no heresies; when tr  might be fcund censurable 11 land? And whether these representatives did 
on twenty other theologirul charges? And what not then and there petition as follows ; " Mny it 
then becomes of the reverend vicar's t~olumes of please your Majesty, that the Bible be newly 
evidence, for the purity of Coverdale's version 1 translated, such as are extant not answering the 
Bat the simple fact of a new translation of the original, which he  (Dr. Reynold's) instanced in 
whole scripture having been set on foot and ex- 

m I 

ecttted by authority both of church and state, in domestietutor,visited St. John'sCollege: 
J ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~  is a proof that the former version in  which the orntur, 
of Tyndal and Coverdale, even after it had 
been by bishops was to Duz, H<brmrnnorl*~~nz,  G r e n ~ m  

be faulty. That it did abound wirb errors is ctglo&m nor~nn~." 
demonstrated by the learned.Gregory Martin, in " Athen. Ozm., P. 1 ,  A'. 221. 
his Discoveric, &c., whom Fulke in vain at- w i t h  respect ta ward, it may be enough to say that, 
empted to answer. 'I'he same is  again de- though a layman, and a military man, he proved himse!l 
monstrated, rogether with suficient pmors that I LO be an overmatch far his diflemnt derical anlngonk4 

one of whom wa.  Richel, vicar of Hexam; another, 
the present version also abocnds with errors, by , ~~,,,,i.,,,,. a. B., .,I Canterbury. See hi. Id-%&. 
the intelligent Thomas Ward, in his Errata, His Cador mr theR?formation, though written in dogre1 
the success of whose un~e,.+aking aceo,jnts l, verse, contain such sterling matter, as to have ecusml dm 

for ,he vicar,s unbnllnded him, ( b )  ; wnversion ar many Protestants, and =mono ~therS.of 
the late Rev. Roland Divies, C. A. D. ~ h e ~ i e a r ' s  pre- 

But what need is there of a further expostlre knded A ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  (O the Errom, wa. the nrotot)-pe to hk 
Rrpl?, lo lhr Equl of Conlrouerq, He wiiles mlich nl,out 

(a) Rrply; p. 73. 1 diNp;q,lt sul,jeetr, and ohmd ~ . h m ,  and makes nl-n? lmld 
\b) There is nosrprrssion of hstred and contempt too assertrons and  denials, hu t  never once proves the poillr 

arong for r h r  vicar, ill  speaking of thwe two a h k  2nd k r l l i c h  he takes i n  hand to prove. 
learned men, r h i r b  is t h e  Iwst llroof oflais l~c,ii>: wouncl- '1 (c! Quaiin< that h d i s h  book. St1d"i's ?;~lLi.-?'nlt,ha 
Ed by their pvns, nnd 1,;s i n ; l l l i i i ~ v  loeope~irh !him. Tt,& I! says t h a t w  Tlx Di.hcp's Bii,le(H~e old :ranr~ution,>c~~~lllki 
fellow stuil,,nt* of(;rrpory Milrtill: Clxfiaid, Itow L w r y  I: cl>ieOv from Tgndal m d  Corerdale, r a n k s  c.qu:xHj. hu:h, 
difcrrnt t r * l i ~ ~ > r t n ~  of  l l i i  l,~;,rglillp ilt;ql merit F,<IIII 111at i f  I! as Y iranslirtiinn, with king Jamess, and  r i l l e l -  nl'lhc?.li8 
Nr. Gricr. ' I ' I ~ ~ . ~ r l ~ l ~ i a t e ~ l  hi-rori;.ni!.thnt u n i r r r ~ i r y  re- I/ 1 .h  be11 l m ~ ~ s l d i o , ~  i r r  lhl ir*rld."--Rrpi?. 7 .  Xi. 
~rt?. ill?.:. ~vl:rzl the DoSr GI' xorf.ilk.lo ml:orr rl?l.:st s:;i: ( d :  Enil of Contrnr.crsy, Lv! ir., p. 71 
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t l ~ r e e  pnt.ticulais:" (a) Did not the I incolnshire  England's enemies, h e  gave directions that " T l s  
ministers presenl a priidon to the king in De- Bishops' Bible be followed, and as little altored 
crtnber, 1601, cornpiairtiog that " the book of as the / ru th  of ttta orrpinal will pe rn~ ic ;  atid thnl 
Commun Prayer appoiuts such a transliltiotl of Tyndal'a, k c . ,  be used when tiley afree Leiler 
scriplure to be csed i n  the churches, as in some with the cezt than the Bishops'." ( . I )  And yet 
places is absurd, and in others, takes from, per- what else does t l i i s  signify, except that the 
verts. ubscures, and falsifies the word of Gud ; Bishops' Uihle is not olwoys co,!formahle l o  lhe 
examples of which are produced with the atttho- t ru th  !f ihe o r i g i n o i l  and that the other edrrion$ 
ritirs o i  the most cilrisiderable reformers." ( b )  sometimes agree better wi th  the text than does 

' W a s  not Broughton of Cambridge zn episcopal the bishops'? Such  is the vicar's ingenuily in 
Protestant, and " t h e  greatest scholar of h i s  reftitining his  own argument ; after which exhl- 
age  for flehrew," a s  Strype testifies? And yet  bition, he concludes, with his  customary self. 
he charged the Bible, authorized in  his time, complacency, " I have thus disposed of the 
[the Bishops' Bible) with " a great numher of royal censure in all its bearings." ( 8 )  

errors." which he called "traps and pitfalls ;" T h e  vicar represer~ts it  to be a detnonstra- 
arlding, in  his letter to the Lord Treasurer,  live proof nf the different sects of noncorl- 
thrt sundry lords and some bishops, nnd others formists and dissenters subscrihiny to the pttrtty 
o i  inferior rank, had reqtiested him to bestow and excellence of the present rersi<~ti,  t11;tt 
his labour in clearing the Bible translations. ( c )  they have never attempted to substitute a~rrbther 
Filially the vicar himself quotes the translators in its place. But is this the fact?  Did not 
of the new version a s  " echoing the words of the the Grnnd Committee for Rcli:ion, in IG56, 
king," wher~  they state that "upon the impor- when the Presbyterians were in power. appoint 
tunate petition of  the Puritans,= the conference mittee, "to confer with Dr. \Valtu:~ 
of Halnpton-Court was held. in which " t h e y  and five others about another translation of the 
had recourse a t  lost to this shirt, that they could Hible! and were not many meetings held O I I  

not 1~1th  good conscience, subscribe to tht? Cont- this su l j sc t  at secretary Whitlock's house ? " ( A )  
mun~on Book, since it rna i r~ ta i~~ed  the Bible a s  it  Aqain, at t h e  Savoy Conference in 1661, did IIUL 
n n s  thcre translated, which was, a s  they said, the nr~n.cor~formistdivincs ol.ject to a qreat nlltn- 
o m.&l currupl trunslalion." ( 1 1 )  I would now her of faulty translations o r  scriptoral passilges 
appeal to any car~di? reader, of whatever reli- which occurred, in the Iiturxy, and obtain that 
&ion he may be, no less than to yourself, whether they should be amended ; ( I )  I need say i > o ~ h i r ~ g  
I was trot justified in stating, "there was an  b y  way of answer to the vicar, in justification of 
olrtcry agairtst t l ~ o s e  Bibles. (T!.ndal's, Corer- S i r  Thomas More's, bishop Tunstall's, and other 
dale's, a ~ l d  the Bishops') among lcarned Protes- C.athol ic~ '~redict ions,  a s  to the coliseqtiences tu 
Gltits, as well a s  Catholics ?"  It renrains to he he expected rrom the general dilTusiun of 'I'yn. 
seen whether "king James joined in it or not?" dal's and the other Protestant Bibles w i ~ h o i ~ t  a11 

T h e  vicar is forced to ackno\vledge the truth exposiror, o r  s o  much as a commentary or 11otu 
of Fuller's and Collier's account of this business ; upon them, since these were visibly fulfilled in 
who state, that on Dr. Reynolds' petition being the ~ a c r i l e ~ i o u s  conft~sion of Eclrvard's reiyn, and 
msde, his  Majesty answered : " I profess I still more in the fanatic rebellion and regicide 
coitld never yet s e e  n BibIe  ell translated in fury of that of Charles I., when not a folly or 
Enplish ; but I think that, nf all, that of Genera  a criliic took place without choptcr and verse 
1s the worst." (e )  T h i s  declaration the vicar  being quoted in its viodication. In  short, the 
says, " c a n  only be snpposed to lmean that be Established Churcb of England. with the vicar 
nrver yet hod seen an English BdLb in ul6lch himself, h a s  at last taken just alarm at kite 
there ware no1 przsroges coP,~ble of bein$ Letler conseqtiences lo be apprehej~ded ibr herself, 
trnnslotet l!  ( J )  His pretext for this perversion of as well a s  for the state. f r u ~ r ~  an unbou1:ded 
language is, thst %,hen the  king gave orders for and indiscriminate diffusion of Bibles, a i t l ~ o u t  
the new translation. which h e  represe~tts  him to the Prayer  Book to direct its meaning. 1 do 
have done merely to lturnour a poor m p t y  shift, not find myself called upon tn make any  re- 
a t~lero shallow pretence (g) of the Church of nlark on the  praises which the twentjrtwu 

Protestant writers, whom h e  qttotes. bestow 
(a)There pnrticulers are the fullowinp: 1st. Gal. is.25, on their own Bible. T h e  vicar's citatiorl of 

ruriocyrt, wrong tmnslated bordcrclh. Aceonling to this. these twenty-two witnesses makes no Inore ior Mount Sinn in Arabia, borders upon Jeroealen, I 2ndlg. 
Ps ev. 29. The! towen*! disdcdient (or they rebelled not,) hie Cause, than if I were lo cite the two h"r,.Jred 
contratli':toril translated,  hey IOLTE not obrrlicn~. anlly, and firty-two prelates of the Council of 'Trent 
Ps. cvi. -30, ~ l i n r a .  nrcr~ tcd  jud~mnasd, wrong traorialrd, who upon mtne. 
Phin~ns p ~ ~ y c d .  See Fuller's Ch. Hist.. B. r.. p. 14. The speaking of the last ~ ~ ~ l i ~ h  translation of 11 :~  vicar asserla that " thepassagesat ficst objjreted tn(by the 
oon-confarmieu, and which he calla an empt~, 6iJl and a Bible, the one now in use, publishad by  kin^ 
holb,w prelnur , )  havecontinued in it (the existing version) 
mithorrl atlr*.alion," p. 81. Now the fact is, lhat each of 
ht:m has been alter.-J according to the auggration of Or. 
Iteynoblnand hispany,a.swill beseen in the present Eng- 
Gall 3ible. (k1 Cullirr's Eccl. Hist., P. ii., pSG9. 

(b]  Scil's Hist. of the Puritans, v d .  ii. p. 53. (l) For pxamplc,in the Epistle of the RIS~  Sunday afwr 
1.3 Ftryrx'a Life of A. B. Whitgift, pp. 433,587. Epipb., Ram. rii. l.the text atml t h u s :  Be a ~ h o n p i  i n  
(d) lleply, p. 81). yorirrb,>.pe. In  the Epist. fr,r Sunday hefore Jastpr, Philip 
(L) 1..11II~~c. k k c l  Elist., B. x . ,  p. 14 ii. 5, Christ anss.:lid to bc folrnli ia kis apprel  orl; man 
c f j :bid , p. 91. iz) Reply, p. 81. Coliivr: P. ii., p: E X  

10 
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James I., in 161 1 the author of Thr  End  of that i jrprravopnr ' I  is a verb of the middle voice, 
Coclrouersy said: " Though these new trar~sla.. artd that ' , the Vulgate reading, which a p e s  
tors have corrected many wilftil errors of their with it, is, si rrcro S E  nun continent, ( R )  that is 
prerlecessors, most of which are levelled at Ca- w say: If /hey do not contain thcmsclves ;" 
tholie doctrines and discipiine, yet they have lei1 thcrclore, according to the vicar, the passage 
a sufficient number of these behind, for rvhicli I ought to be translated: !f thny canno/ coatnin, 
do GOL find that. their advocates offer any ex- as in the common Bible ! What is it that zb'. 
cuse." 'I'wo of these he  specified as standir~g canery and confidence will not attempt to ptovn ! 
in direct opposition to the original text, as it is 'The other instance of still subsisting error in 
quoted by those advocates, Dr. Ryan and the the latter trandation of the Bible, as well as in 
Rev. Mr. Grier. (a) On these two points, one of the former, consists in the false transiation of 
tllem regarding the celibacy of the clergy, the 1 Cor. xi. 27, where St. Paul speaking of the 
other, communion under one kind, the last B. Sacrament, says : Pi7hosoever ohall eal this 
named gentleman says: " I join issue with Dr. bread, OR drink the chalice of the Lord un- 
M." ( 6 )  I will state each oi  them briefly, yet morthily, shdl  be guilty of the body and of [/re 
clearly. Our B. Saviour having condzmned Llood of the L o r d :  Ruz6 09 av eoBq TOY 

the Jewish practice of divorce, His disciples sny rovror 7 nrtq ro norqprov row wvptou ovuSrw;, 63.0. 

unto him : If che case of a man be so with hts XOS, sorer 70" uoparog xu' arpnra5 rou x v p ~ o u .  
wife, it is not good lo marry. But he said This  text, which is so decisive in favour of the 
untr, them: A11 men RECEIVE NOT this saying; Catl~olic doctrine, respecting the body and- blood 
in Greek: ou nUYrE$ XwQo0;r TOY loyov rourov. of Christ being received under either kind.in the 
Mat. xix. 2. Jn like manner St. Paul says, 1 Cor. B. Sacrament, ie, on that account, falsified in 
vii. 7 :  I say  therefore to the unmarried and both translations of the English Bible, by turning 
w:dows: it is good for them i f  they abide even the disjunctive article on, into the .conjunctive 
as I; but if rhey DO SOT CONTAIN let them article AND.  Dr. Ryan finding this falsification 
marry ; in Greek t r  88 oux ~yxporcvovror.  Now (which Ward does not fail to expose) too gross 
in both these passages, the latter as well as the to be defended, very prudently passes it by un- 
earlier Protestant translators change no NOT answered. T h e  vicar had, in his former work, 
into CAKNOT, in excuse for the first reformers' attempted to prove that 7 and xu‘, OR and axn,  
breach of their vowed celibacy. ( c )  With re- are convertible articles! .kt present he con- 
spect to the former of these falsifications, Dr. tents himself with relating a story about .Dr. 
Ryan derides it, and saj-.s : " T h e  Remich ver- Icilbie, who, he says, hearing a certain clergy- 
sion a ~ e e s  neorly with our own !" ( d )  while man maintain in the pulpit that there are t h r e ~  
the vicar refers to his former work for a satis- orgumcnts ogoinst the /ranslotion of a certain 
factory proof that the word c r s ~ u ~  " is most word, in the way it has been translated, an- 
qgeeable to the original." (e) which says DO NOT. srvered him that there are tiir:een rcasuns urhy 
As to the second falsification, the vicar says : it should be ironsloted as it nauds ; concludin:: 
'. I have been obliged to convict Dr. hl. of gross thus : " To Dr. M. I leave the application of 
ignorance of the Greek, no less than a frnnda- the foregoing anecdote; for it certainly affords 
lent application of the Latin. and have proved a useful hint to a self-confident critic." Such 
to demonstration that the Rhemiah version of he issue of the contest to which the r i c a ~  
this text, EL be OVI E;PLITFVOYICIL is erroneous." challenged me! And such are his reasons 
( f )  NOW in what does this boasted convictiot~ of for showing that the term no NOT, should 
my ignorance, atid of the erroneousness or the be translated CINXOT. and why the disjunctive 
Rhemish version, consist? Why the vicar says on, should be changed into the conjunctive 

aNn. I hope you will not forget Dr. Icilbie: 
( a )  End of Cantrav., Let.ir., p. 72. 
(61 P. 95. if 1 do not mistake, the \.icar will again intro- 
(c) ~ ~ ~ t h ~ ~  fa~~ificationorthesarne kind, which seems 10 duce him to you. In the mean time, 1 ren'aitl, 

bo levelled a t  the tcnetoffree-rvillpceurs both in the earlier Yours, &c., 
and l r e r  vemion of Galat. v. 17. The apstle says : You 
DO NOT the thin,qs lhat y m  tcmJd : n ,*v OzAnrr ram. rncnrr ; 

J. M., D. I) 
lhis the translatom turn t hus :  S o  l h d  You C A N N O T  do the 
thincs thnl yar wow& contrary to the original Greek, the 
Latin Vulgate, the Sgriac, Arias Montanus, Erasmos, 
Beza, Trem~llius, &. I r  is extraonlinn~ that neither 
theeditor of the Rheims Testamentnor Ward has pointed 
out this corruption. 

(d) Analysis, p. 18. 
{c) Reply, p.95. On consuItingthe1,nnk ancl page here 

rrferred to: rheanly rvonls relating to tlletrnn*larion itsrlr, 
consist in a rmelition of Hvan'e above-quolnl falsehood, I I 
nnloi,ly, h e  .;?r. $ 3  T .r ~ 3 c n r i i n  coq&rcri un clocs not 
csl~rt.~'nt~ally difTc: f r o ~ . t h r  Pnrr~.\raz.tonr.' The rrrtor 
h .  lolll ,llrs:.rtntio: .r~:slc s , ; ,bi  I h ~ , . t ~ n c r o n i t $ ~ ~ !  e ~ p e .  

.c$ <,< 1.c a , r : n t ~ c ,  .,.d ?I,? f,,'..~:, ..n 3 1 : ~  %>:i,ct p i  

P. S.-The vicar's mode of reasoning on tilo 
corruption in question is of a piece with that 
of Luther, quoted by me in Letters to a Pre. 
bendary, Idel, 1. , p. 187, when being called to 
an account lor an undeniable false translation 
of scripture, he answered : " Sic volo, sic julco, 
Lvrirer usitn vrjlt, el ait se docrorem esse supra 
onlaes doclorcs in torn Popolu? 

i i .  Spe ~ ; l s w e i  l u ~ ~ o r d ,  pl, 3.3: 34.35. . 
(f) I bid., 1,. 35. I 

T R E  END. 

K. B. -I%: a rist cf addiiiond error; in Inte ztrlditiona of the Prate~irnt Btl!?. aec llio '* Rock oJ llir C'iu,-d "-I.:,). 
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